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"Antiquing - .
.. Th~ popu'ar North'/iI!e .t\nt!qu9s She'.'! returne1 to the North·

ville Commun.lty Center last weekend. Above, John Zabriskie

Pho:o by HAL GOUlD

\
looks over some antique toys.

,
A familiar face has been haunting

the coij-ldors of Northville City Hall
and tinkering with the cIty's
computers.

By MIKE TYREE
Staff Writer,

By SHARON CONDRON
Staff Wnter

Should the pro~d 2.78·millln·
crease be approved by voters ApnJ
28. Northvtlle Publlc SChools W1l1
have the $25.318.848 the dJstJict
says It needs for operating msts.

The dJstrict will ask voters to ap·
prove a 25.41·miU property·tax reo
quest In the Spedal elecUon, That
proposal combines a 22.63·mlll reo
newal and the Increase Into a single
ballot question.

Presenllng the two requests in one
package ensures the district will
have a figure to wor;. [rom by the time
It begins planning for Its next fISCal
year which starts July 1. officials
said.

John Street. dJrector of business
and finance. saId the school board

CODtinaed OIl 11

Former City Manager Steven Wal·
ters has returned to tOM} several
times to proVide programming exper-
tise for the city's computer system. at
the city's expense. But Walters and
city officials argue that his expertise
Is much less costly than the

alternative.
"The city sUllis very dependent on

his ~r\-ices: admlUed current City
Manager Gary Word. 1hat's a fact.
because It's really a Steve Walters
system. Until we can afford to go to
the next generation of software. I

-No. I'm sorry you can't (speak to him): Sally
WJ1!fams said Thesday evening. "r don't think I
have to tell you why; Ithink youve WJ1lten enough
about him.

"\Vhy don't you let us leave In peace: she
added.

The WilUamses supposedly are set to lea\'e the
area. but SallyWilUams was asked to comment on
the fact that her husband apparently is consider-
Ing another term as trustee. .

"ThaI's fme. and rmgolng to take peUUonsout,
too: she. said. hanging up the telephone.

Donald Williams' publlc comments frequently
have sparked controversy. He has talked about
shooting cats. inves I.iga tinga reporter and olTering
his trustee Job around dUring the past year.

He often has publicly bickered with fellow board
members. and uttered the Infamous "What was
the question?· comment dUring the board's
super\-'isor selection meeting last Seplember.

To be eUglb!e for the August prlrnaIy. WUIJarns.
a Republican. must galher at least 58 signatures
from township reSidents by the May 14 filing
deadline.

Photo by BRVAN MITCHEllMarried to the job
It seems like the Northville area is seeing
more and more businesses open up run by
married couples. One of the newest is Leza
and Lesh Gjonaj, above, of Goldsmith Gal-

lery in the MainCentre bUilding. For a look at
the reasons a couple goes into business
together, and the situations it creates, see
page 7·B.
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Pursell will
•retIre; new

lines drawn

Companies' ties
led to big bucks
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By BOB NEEDHAM
Edlt>r

Longtime U.S. Rep. Carl Pursell
will retIre at the end of the year.lead-
Ing olT the local lmpact from a new
congressional redistricting plan.

Northville's representaUon lri~n-
gress will change dramaUcally as a
result of the plan released Monday.

Pursell announced he won't run
for re·election, leaVing this part of the
current 2nd District without rep-
resentation. But U.S. Rep BlllFord. a
Democrat from Taylor. said he would
move Into the new 13th District.
which Includes the Northvtlle com-
mUnity south of Baseline Road.

By MIKE TYREE
StafI Writer

i
North of Baseline. a new 11th Dis-

trict has no Incumbent. But Rep. Wll-
llam Broomfield. who now represents
part of that area. said he will move
Into the new district- where he will
face a defmite challenge from fellow
RepubIJcan David Horugman. cur-
rently a state senator from West
Bloomfield. .

The new distJict map. drawn by a
specially appointed panel of three
Judges. dUfers substantially from
proposals submitted by the Republi-
can and Democratic parties. Under
eIther of those plans. Pursell planned
to run for a ninth tenn In the House.
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! FCj)rmermanager still on
By STE/'E KELLMAN
StaH W~

Alaw firm wllh extenslVeties to the
Western Ta.vnships UUllUes Author·
Ity earned almost $100.000 In pubUc

IIfunds since 1989 by using -brother

payro and sister'" companies for WIlJA
public relations chores.

Law. Hemming. Essad & Polaczyk
- WIlJA's ground-floor legal rep-

lhink It's In the city's best Interests to Cont1JlGed 011. 14
retaln his seJVfces to that extent.-

Walters was hired by the city as a
consullant after his departure last
May. to answer programmlng ques-

,
':
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CODt1Jlue4 OIl 10

WTUA eyes change
said.

The \VI1JA sewer system and ties.
between pollUclans. engIneers. attor-
neys and others has developed Into a
major regional news stol)' over the
past month.

PubUc OUlety over the cont.ra\'ersy
could prompt wholesale changes In
legal. and possibly englneenng con-
sulting services in Northville Town-
ship. WTUA. and Plymouth
Township.

Yack said Plante& Moran. \VIUA's
fmancial advisors. lIkely will study
wruA operations. management and
bUSiness pracUces. wnJA then Is ex-
pected to adopt a request-for-
proposal process for legal seJVIces.
whIch could spell the end for the law
firm of Law. Hemming. Essad & Po-
laczyk. the group press reports ha\'e
shown to have a llnger in many
WlUA pies .

Yack said the WIllA board could
approve a req uest -for-proposals plan
by Its regular April meeting, followed
up by rev1ev.-sand public interViews
of consultant candJdates.

A decisIon on legal consultants
could come by May. Yack said. ad·
ding that he hopes some positive ac·
tions can sprout from the ·chaos· of
the wnJA uproar.
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COntinued 011 14
By MIKE TYREE

Tr\!ustee may run" but won"t talk. :;;;l~~~::'':'=
Western Townships Utilities Author-
Ity officials this week promIsed
changes in Its management and op·
erations pracUces.

The WI1JA board - comprised of
supervisors from Northville. Ply-
mouth. and canton townshIps - on
Monday agreed to Implement a four-
P¥t plan designed to overhaul previ-
ous WIllA business methods.

The plan is to include a polley re-
quIring bIds for all profeSSional ser-
vices: a wholesale review ofWIUA op·
erations. management. and legal ser-
vices: and heightened
communicatlon with IndIvIdual
township boards and the pubUc.

A\VIUA press release said the "ac·
tions stem from WI1JA board mem-
bers' wishes to ensure complete dU-
zen confidence in l the Important
wnJA sewer project: but wnJA
Chairperson Thomas Yack on 'lUes-
day said other factors played a big
role in the decisIon.

"I think we'd be kidding everybody
if we dIdn't say scrutlIly from the
press was not a motivator: Yack

Donald Williams. Northville TOMlShlp's so-
called a~ntee trustee, has taken the first step
toward another run at elected office.

Wllliains. who missed nearly three months of
board ~tlngs and other township business this
winter 'Yhlle vacationing in Florida. on Tuesday
pulled 1992 election petitions at tOlVIlShlp hall.

But WllllaIllS'wUe, Sally. refused tolet a repor-
ter speak with the long-lime trustee.

i
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ICommunity' Calendar
nJURSDAY, MARCH 26

CHAMBER BOARD: The North\1lle Community
Chamber of Commertt Board of Dir«:tors meets at 8
a.m. today at the chamber office.

SPEECH AND lANGUAGE CUNIC: The North\ille
School Dlslrict provides a speech and language clinic
today toevaluale and klenUfy potential speech and Ian·
guage dillkultles of preschool duldren. To make an ap·
pointment. call 344·8435.

TOPS: Take OfT Pounds ~nslbly for all ages meets
at9 a.m. at the North\ille Area Senior C1l1zens Center.
215 W. Cady. for more InfolTt13l/on call 420-<>569.

NEW UFE BmLE STUDY: A neighborhood nonde·
nomlnational Bible sludy otTers two differenl classes
this year. -DiSCO\'ering New Ufe- and -HealJng. Joy and
Hope.- Classes run from 9:30·11:30 a.m. at the f1rst
United Methodist Church of North\iUe on Eight Mile at
Taft. Baby·sltting provided. for more informaUon call
Sybil at 349·0006 or Pam at 349·8699.

REPUBUCAN WOMEN: The U\"orna Republican
Women and Western Suburbs hold their regular
monthly meeting from I) a.m. to 2 p.m. at the May·
flower Hotel main dining room In Plymouth. Lunch at
noon: cost sa.50. Jim Burke. director of probatJon from
the 16th District Court ~,ll speak on "The Volunteer
Work Program.- Public welcome. CaU 427·8837 or
459-<>134 (or reser'\-atlons.

BAh"D CONCERT: Northvllie High School ~ill host a
band concert featuring the Cooke Middle School bands
along ~th the high school symphonic and jazz bands at
7:30 p.m. Admission S2 at the door.

CO-OP BOARD: Northville Co-op Preschool will
hold a board meeting at 7:30p.m. at the home of Wend I

Gossell. All members welcome.

FRIDAY. MARCH 27
MEN'S BmLESTUDY: Anon-denomlnational Olble

Study Group. sponsored by the MIchigan fella..."Shlp of
Christian Athletes. ~1ll meet at 6 a.m. at the North\1J1e
Crossing Restaurant. located on Northv1!le Road south
of Seven Mlle. for more Information call Clayton Gra·
ham at 349·5515.

SILVER SPRINGS FUN FAIR: Sliver Springs
Elementary School ~illhold a fun falr and family sup-
per from 5:30 to 8:30 p.m. this evenfng. There ~II be
games. rames. and a pizza supper. TIckets ~II be 25
cents each. The super ra1Jle Items will be a Super Nin·
tendo game system and a Gameboy. All money gener-
ated ~11 go toward helping the PTA. It should be a fun·
filled evening for all - young and old.

GITFIDDLER CONCERT!WORKSHOP: The Clt·
fiddler Music Store. 302 E. MaIn. introduces a new se·
ries o{ concert/workshop events on the last fl1dayof
each month. Tonlght features folk musician NeUWood·

• ward. from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. SIO per person. for more
infonnatlon or resen-ations call 349·9420.

GRANDPAREl'.-rs RAISING GRANDCHILDREN: A
Grandparents Rafslng GrandchUdren support goup
meeting ~111take place at 7:30 p.m. In the Seven Milel
Haggerty area. For more Infonnatlon call Beth at
344·9241 or Kelly at 531-7782.

~i ~ ".~I,. \ I

ON GOWEN POND: The PI~7ilOUlh Theatre Guild
present~Pn CQIfiro pond at 8p. tf{. tQOight. Th.l: prod.uc·

, tlon will be at the WaterTowerTheater. on the campus
of North\ille Regional Psychiatric Hospital. 4100) W.
$e\'en Mile Road. TIckets are $7 for adults or $6 (or se-

" nlors andstudents.$1 otTlfpurchased In advance. from
Penniman [kif or Sir Speedy Printing In Plymouth.

, Group rates a\-allable. for ticket Infonnation call
349·7110.

.'

BROADWAY MEWDIES: The Marquis Theatre.
135 E. Main. presents singers from the Michigan Opera
Theatre and the MarqUis Theatre Children In Broad·
way Melodies. a revue of some of Broadway's greatest
hits including songs from My Fair Lady. Cals. Oliver.
Brigadoon. New Moon. Secret Garden. and others. The
shaw opens at 8p.m. tonlght.1lcketsareSIO.a\-allable
at the door or from the MarqUis Store. or by phone at
349·8110. 51 seniors discount.

SATIJRDAY. MARCH 28
MOTHERS' CLUB FASWON SHOW: Northville

• ~10thers' Club holds a fashion show at 2 p.m. today at
f.. the First Presbvterlan Church. 200 E. MaIn. TIckets are

$9.50 each. fa"'shlons by F"lrstlssue. Claiborne for Men.
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HUDSON'S

,

Main St. New members welcome.Petll·Coats. and NorthvllJeJewelers. Tea and tea sand·
wiches WIllbe served.. Professional models WIlldisplay
the fashfOll$. for more information call Debt Lopez at
348-8577 or Bonnle SL Thomas at 349-4(9).

VEGAS NIGKI': Northville Eagles No. 2504 will
sponsor a Vegas Night today from 4 p.m. to midnight.
Games Include blackjack. roulette. and horse wheel.
The C\ocnt will raise money for various charities. The
C\OCllt ~11 be held at the Eagles lodge. 113 S. Center. for
more information call John Hansen at 348-4JOO or
349·2479.

ON GOWEN POND: The Plymouth Theatre Culld
presents OnGolden Pond at 8p.m. tonight. The produc-
tion ~II be at the Water TowerTheater. on the campus
of Northville Regional Psychiatric Hospital. 41001 W.
Se\'en Mile Road. 1lckets are 57 {oradults or 56 {or se·
nlorsand·students. SI offlfpun:hasedln advance. from
Penniman Dell or Sir Speedy Printing In Plymouth.
Group rates available. for ticket Infonnatlon call
349-7110.

THEWlZARDOFOZ: The MarqUis Theatre. 135E.
Maln. presents a musIcal versfon 0I'1'71e WuardoJOzat
J I a.m. and 2:30 p.m. today Tlckets are $6. available at
the door or from the Marquis Store. or by phone at
349·8110. Please no children under 4.

BROADWAY MELODIES: The Marquis Theatre.
135 E. MaIn. presents singers from the Michigan Opera
Theatre and the Marquis Theatre Children in Broad·
way Melodies. a revue of some of Broadway's greatest
hits including songs from My Fair Lady. Cats. Oliver.
Brigadoon. New Moon. Secret. Garden. and others. Cur-
tain time 8 p.rn. TIckets are 5 JO. available at the door or
from the Marquls Store. or by phone at 349-81 10.51 se-
niors discount.

SUNDAY. MARCH 29
RAISING KIDS ALONE: This support group for

single parents meets at 11 a.m. Sundays in Room )001'
the First United Methodist Church of Northv1lle. PubIJc
~oclcome. Facilitator Is carol Haveraneck. MAlLP. edu-
cator and psyrnolog!st.

SINGLE PLACE BRUNCH: Single Place WIllmeet at
12:30p.m. for brunch at Northville Crossing. Northville
Road south of Seven Mlle. The group Isorganized for the
purpose of providing (r1endshlp. caring and sharlng for
all single adults. Evel)'One Is welcome: Just come Inand
ask for Single Place.

BROADWAY MELODIES: The Marquis Theatre.
)35 E. Maln. presents singers from the Michigan Opera
Theatre and the MarquIs Theatre ChUdren in Broad·
way Melodies. a revue of some of Broadway's greatest
hits including songs from My Fair lAdy. Cats. Oliver.
B~ New Moon. &aet Garden. and others. Cur·
Ialn time 2:30 p.m. 1lckets are 57.50. available at the
door or from the MarqUis Store. or by phone at
349-8J 10. 5) seniors discount.

A.'tIERMANROLLER-SKATING PARTY: Amerman
Elementary PfA·sponsored roUer-skaung party for all
lhlrd- through fifth·grade students at the SkaUn' Sta-
tion Incanton from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. The cost of admis-
sion Is 51. Students must be accompanIed by an adull.

MOTOR CITY SPEAK EASY TOASTMASTERS
CLUB: The Molor City Speak Easy Toastmasters Club
of Northville meets from 7to 9 p.m. at the first United
Methodist Church. 777 W. Eight Mile. For more Infor-
mation call Jerry Delaney al 349·8791. Visitors are
welcome.

GRIEF RECOVERY CLASS: The Ross B. Northrop
&Son Funeral Home beginS a free. seven -week class on
grieving and reco\"Cry. Offered in conjunction ~th Ann
Harris. ACSW. (rom Psychotherapy and CounseUng
Servlces. Class runs from 7 to 8 p,m. Tonlght's topic Is
-Introduction toJoumal Keeplng and the Four Pha~s
of Onef: RSVP to 348·1233. Drop-ins welcome.

NORTHVILLE MASONIC ORGANIZA-
TION: North\ille Masons meet at 7:30 p.m. at the Ma-
sonJc Temple.

TUESDAY. MARCH 31
SENIOR VOLLEYBALL: Area seniors are Invited to

play volleyball and other Indoor sports at 9:30 a.m. at
the Northville Community Center. 303 W. Main St. for
more fnfonnatloncaU the centerat 349.Q203or Karl Pe-
ters at 349,4140.

ROTARY CLUB: The Northville Rotary Club meets
at noon In the Boll fellowship Hall at the first Presbyte-
rian Church of Northville. TIle program is Palrida Orr
from the Northville PubUc Ubnuy.

FASWON SHOW: Rose Cottage Tea Room has
joined ~th Unique Accessones Boutique to present
lunch and tea with spring fashions. The Rose Cottage
will feature Informal modeling from noon to 1:30 p.m.
today. For more Infonnation call 349·0505.

COOKE ASSEMBLY: MobUe Ed ProducUons of IJ-
vonia will present lbe Wonder and Mystery of Chern I·
stry" at 2 p.m. today for the elghth·graders at Cooke
Middle School.

NEWCOMERS FASWON SHOW: NorthVille New-
comers will pre~nt their annual dinner and fashion
show. -A F1fght of Fashion.- from 5:30 to 10 p.m. 10-
nigh!. CocktaU hour at 5:30: dinnerat 6:30. The event.
at the Novi Hilton. Is open to the public. Reservations
may be made through March 18 by calling Mary Shano·
ski at 347-1753_ Cost of $27 per person will oo\'erdln·
nero fashions from 1\velve oaks Mall. and the results of
makeo\'ers by Gerald·s.

TOWNSHIP PLANNERS: The Township of Norlh·
ville Planning Commlsslon meets at 7:30 p.m. at North-
ville Township Hall. 41600 SIX M1le Road.

WEDNESDAY. APRIL 1

UP-TICK WOMEN'S INVESTMENT CLUB: The Up·
1lck Women's Investment Club will meet at the North-
ville Public Schools Administration B!JUdlng. 501 W.
Main. at 7:30 p.m. Cuest speaker wUl be AI Clover. a
stockbroker from Prudential Bache. If Interested call
Jeanne Hams. 455·5836.

CI1Y BZA: The Board ofZon1ngAppeals of the City
of Northville meets at 8 p.m. at Northv1lJeClly Hall. 215
W. Main.

TIiURSDAY. APRIL 2

TOPS: Take Off Pounds Sensibly for aU ages meets
a t9 a.m. a tthe Northville ma SenIor Citizens Center.
215 W. Cady. for more Infonnation call 420-0569.

NEW UFE BmLE STUDY: A neighborhood nonde-
nominational Bible study offers two d1fferent classes
this year. -Discovering New We- and ·HealJng. JC1j and
Hope. - Classes run from 9:30·11:30 a.m. at the flrsl
United Methodist Church of Northville on Eight Mfle at
Taft. Baby-sitting provided. For more Infonnation call
Sybil at 349-0006 or Pam at 349·8699.

SENIOR PINOCHLE: Area SenIors are invited to
play pinochle today from 12:30-4:30 p.m. at the SenIor
Center. located at 215 W. Cady 5t. In the Scoul
Building.

AMERMAN JES PROGRAM: Imagine the thrill of
Amerman sludents watching their O\lm stones being
perfon,ned as a play on stage. 1brough the skills of
Stol}'buUders' actors. these creative endeavors will
come alive before our eyes. Storybullders w111 create a
custom·buUt perfonnanCe for Amerman uti1Jzlngslx to
10 stories written by Amennan students. 1hfs acUvily Is
supported by theTounngArtsAgency. with the support
of the MIchigan Council for the Arts and Cullural Af·
fairs. In sponsorship with the Ammnan PTA. The
pubuc Is inVited 10 attend.

CUBscour ROUNDUP: SflverSpnngs Elementary
Cub Scout Pack 712 will hold Its Spring Cub Scout
Roundup at 7 p.m. tonight in the Silver Springs Ron-
delle. Parents and boys who will be in second through
fUth grade as of fall 1992 may attend fur more Infonna-
tion or registration. Sl. Paul's school children also in.
c1uded. Registration costs $25. for more infonnaUon or
Ifyou are unable to attend. phone Brenda Anderson at
349·4658.

OLV BABY SHOWER; Our Lady's League of Our KIWANIS-EARLY BIRDS: The Kiwanis Club of
Lady ofVlctory Parlshwill have Its Annual Baby Shower Northville·Early Bfrdsmeetsat7a.m. at the NorthvUle
at3p.m. toclay In the SodaI Halltobeneflt Mar1l1ac Hall. senior CitIzens Center. 215 W. Cady. Program Is the MILL RACE QUESTERS: nIt' Mill Race Queslers
AnotherWayPregnancyandotherpro-lifecenters.Spe- board meeting. meet at 7:30 p.m. Tonight April DeconJck will offer a
da1guests ~II be Gall FIsher and Kathy Swantek from presentation on -Aroma Therapy and Its History.- The
MariUac who~lI update attendees about their ongolng WEIGHT WATCHERS: Welghl Watchers meet at meeting Is at the home of Bev Freshwater. Persons in·
and ever-ehanglng assistance for moms-to-be. their 9:45a.m. and 6 p.m. at the Northville Community Cen. terested In knowing more about Questers or ,member-
~ttle 9nes apd thd~ fam~es. N~e9= new and usable ter.303 W. Main. Doors open 45 minutes before sc~. :~6.2~~.!"a !"tacker at 348-1326 or Vera Da~ ~t
layetteclot1'\es.dlapers(especfaUYdlsposablesfornew-- . - -dulc'd-ineeUng Unie. For mbre r:-tnfonnatton call . " ,"
b:<?mandsreall}.baby~prodl.\cts,~~\lnensl!;t1bs •• tl-800:487 ..4m.; C • I.., 0\. ".d •. $iH .u, IllH~ 1,;1 tl1-l'. It i~
and playpens. Infant carr1ers and seats. maternity
clothes. and monetary gifts. Items do not need to be
wrapped. Refreshments Milbe served. All are welcome
to come and ask quesUons. for lnfonnaUon call Judy at
348-)76) or Ubby al 349-1296.

MONDAY. MARCH 30
COOKE ASSEMBLY: Moblle Ed Productions of U·

vorna Willpresent -Physics Is Fun' for the slxth·graders
at Cooke Middle School at 9:10 a.m.

SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area seniors are invited
to play bndge today and Wednesday from 12:15-3:30
p.m.at theSeniorCenter.locatedat215W. cadySt.ln
the Scout BuUdlng.

SENIOR PINOCHLE: Area seniors are Invfted to
play pinochle today and Thursday from 12:30-4:30
p.m. at Ihe Senior Center, located at 215 W. cady St.ln
the Scout BuLlding.

KIWANIS: Northville KIwanis meets at 6:30 p.m. at
VFW Posl 4012. 438 S. Main St.
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IS SOMETHING
MISSING

frQffi your ward robe?
laphMl's professional tailoring

selVice can fl in the ... er ... gaps.
with an im~e fit. PersooaI

fittings for both mean & women •
regardless \lohere purchased.

120 E. Main, Northville
M,T,W.S 9-6; Th & Fri 9-9

349-3677

le~

SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area seniors are invited
to play bndge today from 12: 15·3:30 p.m. at the ~nlor
Center. located at 2)5 W. Cady St. In the Scout
Building.

CIVIL AIR PATROL: Civ1l AIr Patrol. Mustang
Cadet Squadron. meets at 7 p.m. at the Northville VFW
Post 40) 2 •located at 438 S.Main SI. Everyone over the
age of 13 Is encouraged to view the activities.

FOURTH OF JULY COMMITTEE: The planning
group for this year's Northville Fourth of July ce!ebra·
tionmeetsat 7:30p.m. at VFW Post 40120nS. Main. All
Interested people are welcome to attend.

SINGLE PLACE: Single Place meets at 7:30 p.m. at
Flrsl Presbyterian Church. 200 E. Main. Donation $3.
For more infonnation call 349-0911.

NORTH-WEST UONESS CLUB: The North-West
Uoness Club meets a17:3O p.m. at the VFWHall. 438 S.

CO-op PRESCHOOL: Northv1lle Co-op Preschool •
holds a general membership meeting at the fusl Pre.
sbytenan Church of Northv1lJe at 7:30 p.m.

MILL RACE EMBROIDERERS: The Mfll Race
chapter of the Embroiderers Cuild of America meets at
7:30 p.m. In the second floor banquet room of the Fra-
ternal Order of Eagles. 113 S. Center St.

GREAT BOOKS DISCUSSION GROUP: Meets from
7:30109:30 p.m. at the UvonJa CMc Center Ubral)'.
32n7 flVe MLle.east of Fannlngton. TOnight's dIscus-
sion Is on -Araby- and -Ivy Day In the Comm/llee Room-
by James Joyce. for more infonna Uon or a reading Usl.
call Zo Chlsnell at 349·3121.

Submit 'Community Calendar" items to the news·
paperoffice.l04 \V. Main. NOtthviUe48167. by mail or in

.person; orfax 10 349-1 050. Deadline Cs 4 p. rn. 11u.usda.y
for Monday's paper or 4 p.rn. MondayJor Thursday·s.

WANTED: BABY EQUIPMENT
You receive 60% of the

selling price ONLY at

CONSIGNMENT CLOTHIERS
We spedafize In like-new Womens

Maternity, Chlldrens and Baby Equipment

( • No appt. necess. • FREEpick-up service)
Non!JyI!(1i New Wended Houn ~

4~1"'.1_ M-Sat.l~ lMtl7 4))11Joyltd.
~ tAU S/lCJOC/T. S<.n. 11-$ Co-cncrrCOIm>OnS

347-4570 459--1564

WATERFORD CRYSTAL BRIDAL EVENT

~:~~·~,;~~~~~~~l~Ti~t~~~ifii~.~e~.~~April 11, ~:30pm
NOVI TOWN CENTER

You are cordially invited
to attend our Waterford

Bridill Event.
Featuring a Special

Appearance by Jean Moses,
Tabletop Director lor

Waterford Crystal.
Ms. Moses will offer

Bridal Registry advice,
including how to choose

the tableware that best fits
your Iileslyle, and how

to coordinate a beautiful
table. Following the
seminar, she will be
available to answer

your questions.

2 weeks onlyl
Steam Carpet Cleaning, $19 per room*

d "

HlIdson's will steam dean your carpeting for only $19 per room. Or,
shampoo p!us sleam cleaning for heavily soiled tarpel, only S10 per
room addilional. Similar savings on upholstery deaning. We'" choose
the b~t method and deaning solutions fOf your particular fabrics,
induding delicote dry·deon·only upholstery. We'll even deon leother
furniture at a special savings through April 7.
(on 948-0001, Monday through friday from 8 a.m. 10 5 p.m., or
Saturday from 8 a m. to 3 p m. for on appointment. Sole ends Apn1'.
Wt mn eM 3M Sc~' and 011P:lnI TdIon to help yo.- COo-pd and ~~ 1M2
reIOlMg and sl:linll",l in J!le Iu'ln Aslr.lbo..1lU speod pnces on cno and llnenlcIlUgL
RoomsC\tr 150 sq h allll (",,.,bined trrifl9J6/lt/l/} Oleos (OlIr:1ll1 twg /If Illon r_
There IS "n 0<!(,11¢<'lOl chorgt f~ sl(!lC.llQl Go"ld ~ poKes of h.tnilvrt Olld [main
Iy~ol lobna
'lhri!lllJlll Co~r is ~ rOOllll

Aftem'ards we'U be serving
a lovely High Tea. White
you're here, be sure to
enter our Gift Drawing.
Plan to join us for an
extraordinarily elegant
afternoon!

P1MSe RS. V.P. by April 4,. 1991-
349-8090

~
WI sUkofNoui RoIId,
North of CrlZlIJ R.it'a
(formtTly ill Twh>r OW 10f4l1}

___ ................. __ ...... --...___._:2L_.._.-.....-. I....
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BLOODMOBILE VISIT: An American Red Cross BloodmobUe
will be In Northville April 17. althe NorthVille ChrlsllanAssembly.
41355 W. Six Mlle.

The B1oeXlmoblleIs scheduled to be on hand toactept blood do.
nations from I to 7 p.m. FrIday, April 17. To schedule an appoint-
ment to donate. caU sara Page at 422-4090.

PRESCHOOL STORYTIME: Northv1lJe PublIc Ubrazy's Pre~
school Slol)'t1me reglstraUOn Is under way.

Children 3!.S to 5 years old and not yet atlendlng kindergarten.
may enroll for one of two serles of three Wednesday programs. The
April'l. 8 ~d 15 serles will meet at 1 p.m. and the Apr1l29. May 6
and: 13 series Will meet at 11:30 a.m. •

Children should an1\'e 10 minutes early, and parents are
asked 'to remain In the library dUring the half-hour program.

To register. v1sll the libral)' or call 349-3020.

HOST FAMILIES SOUGHT: HIgh.school students from Ger-
many. France. Spain. Israel BrazIl. Poland. Japan and Hong Kong
will arrive InAugust (0spend fiveor 10 months sludyIngln American '
high schools. "

These boys and girls (ages 14-18) need famIlies to welcome
them inlo their homes. AU of the students have sludled English forat
least three years. have full medJcallnsurance and have enough mo-
ney to' cover their personal expenses.

'The sponSOring organlzaUon, American InsUlute for Foreign
Studies [AI.FSl.rewards host famIlies with scholarships for foreign
travel. nie' I~ Permits, a small tax deducUon. f1ex1ble. open-
minded, fun-laving families, willi or without children of theIr own.
can be wonderful host families.

For Information. call AIFS local represenlaUves In Plymoulli:
Lynne and Gideon Levenbach at 453·8562 or 453-685 I: or the AIFS
national office al 1-800-322-4678.

D~R EDUCATION PROGRAM:AppllcaUons for Summer
Sludent Driver EducaUon classes are available Inthe Northville High
school office. 1\>:0 sessions are being offered. the first slarUngJune
22. the second July 20.

DOG UCENSES ON SALE: Northville Township dog Ucenses
currently are on sale altownshJp hall. Owners must pfOYideproof of
rabies vaccInaUon, and all township dogs musl be regIStered by
June I. Cosl of lhe license is $5.

Why suffer?
You'll find out
if allergies or asthma cause See us. You11feel better. We
your discomfort so often. listen to you. We can help.
Michael S. Rowe, M.D. Same-day appointments, as well
Michael J, Hepner, M.D. asearly,moming.late-evening.
boch cernfied by the American. ~rd and Saturday office houn
of AlletiY and Immunology speciaJmng PHONE ( 3) 473 8440in adult and pediatric practice. 31·

ALLERGY AND ASTHMA CENTER!
OF SOUTHEAST MICHIGAN, ~C. :

24230 K8rIm Blvd. (fO .... Rd. west 01 ~ 5<11t113O, Nowf, MIchIgIn

--em~iites-
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Insurance Exchange Agency in Northville
is recognized for achieving membership
on the President's Million $ Council by
Qtizens Insurance Company.
Insurance Exchange is only one of
39 agencies from over 650 representing
Qtizens Insurance that qualified for the
President's Council in 1991.
For more infonnation about personal or
business insurance from Qtizens, contact
Insurance Exchange at 349-1122.

.,.",~lWJtl/)"
The Companv of ChoIce
for property and liability

1NSURAHCI COWFWNOFAWa'ICA!: insurance through
ImI8lJl OF Tl4E~ III$l.:.WOC(COW'l., independent agents

Insurance Exchange Agency, Inc.
670 Grlswold-Northvllle

349-1122

NN&HA

For Quick Results

Call
GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED

(313) 348-3022

Cheerleading clinics, tryouts scheduled
•

When they grow up'
Two local studentseamed semifinalist honors in the "When I
Grow Up" speech contest sponsored by McDonald's. Amer·
man fifth-graderSarah Gutowski, center, hopes to be a piano

-, -
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player, while Winchester fourth·grader Caroline Steppa
hopes to be a special education teacher. DianeSleHke,left. is
already a manager at McDonald's.

The first p~·tJyout meeting forcheerleading at
NorthvtUe High SChool wUl be held from 5:30 to
6:30 p.m. friday. April 10 in the High School Ac·
tMty Center.

At the meeting. permIssion sUps. health forms.
[{yout requirements. and more will be discussed.
guestions aboat the cheerieadIng program for

next year will be answered and tryout require- held' on ThW'Sday, Apr1l 16 from 4 to 9:30 p.m.
ments discussed. Cheerleadingat Northville HIgh SChool can be a

very rewarding and fun experience. head coach
Those students interested in cheerieadIng at Margaret Surdu saId. NorthvIlle has captured the

the high school should attend th1s meeting. cUn. league cheerleading champIonship for four out of
IcswillbeheldMonday.Apr1l13throughWednes- the past fNe years. Anyone interested In finding
daY,!'PnlI5from5:30t07:30p.m.TryoutswtlJbe out more should go to the meeting Apr1l 10. )

VISIONS SaItJ,e

,:..,MQntblv i\ll~rgyTip
lr! u

If you never stop fighting~tne cold war, .'.
it's time to ques'tion if it's really a cold
you are fighting!
Coughs and chest congestion
are often caused by respiratory
infections. Ifsymptoms appear
too frequently or are
difficult to control,
it may be that
allergies or asthma
are involved.

GOLF LEAGUES NOW FORMING
16 Week & 8 Week Leagues

DIRTY BLINDS?
Call

349-4847
42260 Grand River - Novl

CedPrazaRidge 344-9944
APIDL SPECIAL

$59~.,.Off
I • Pedict1res

Spedalizing In Total Hair &
Nail Care Needs

• 9 Hair Designers
• 2 Nail Technicians

Beginners· Intermediate
Ladies· Mixed

Juniors· Seniors
L..,.__ .D_a--:yt:..-im_e_._E_v_e_n_in...::9:..s-,:,-,',~_;_'i..J':,"" _"'

OASIS'~GOLF"CENTER t I '~:_i

YOU REALLY CARE
HOW YOU LOOK.
SO DO WE.

Irs important to look your best at aI
times. We've dedicated (Net 50 ~ 10

helping folks do fusllhat. We prcMde
fast. dependable ND service deMing &

pressing. and we are sure you will agree
- our tine quarlty workmanshIp proves

Iha: experience counts.

;,~,~~~~~ c1~ns All Typ~
., ",,'1ow Rqt~~•. "
Free Pick up & Delivery

Home· Office

frc~~l's
~~&;jj DRY ClEANING SP£ClAUSTS

112 E. MaIn
NORTHVILLE

349·0n7

For quick RMUfts
Call

QREE~ stt.EET CLASSIFIED
"" .. OCR 13131 348-3022

Re$er.'e a new 1993 Polaris
SDo\\.moblie \\.1lh a $200
non·refundable deposit by
April 15. 1992. Polaris "'ill
fUarantee avaJla!>lIItyof
the model you choose.

Thke deU\'ef)' by September 30.
1992· and )'Our Polaris dealer
wtlJ gl\'e you $500 In FREE
Po1aI1s clothing and accessories.
tIiPolaris ad\-ertl5cS a Cactory
sponsored deal better than $500
In clothIng and accessories by
12/31/92. SoowCheck cus·
tomers "'ill recelve the difference
In FREE clothing and~,

Indy Star-Ute
Indy StarUte GT
Indy Ute
Indy Ute Deluxe
IndyUteGT
Ind)' Sport
IndyTrall
Indy Trail Deluxe
Indy WldeTrak
Indy 440
Indy·HOSKS
IndyXCR

Indy Classic
Indy Classic
TOuring
Indy 500 EFI
Indy 500 Eft SKS
IndyXLT
Indy XLT Spectal
IndyXLTSKS
Indy R.'<L
IndyRXLSKS
IndyStonn
Indy Storm SKS

canton Power Equipment
46600 Ford Road (~ mlle west of canton Center Rd.)

Canton, Ml 48187 (313)453-0295

POLRRIS
, Bclic\e It.,
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DRUNKEN DRIVING AR-
REST: City pollee arrested a Canton
woman (or driving under the Influ·
enceat 3:15a.m. March 21 after she

OUIL: A 24·year·old Northville
man was charged with operating a
vehicle under the Influence of liquor
after his arrest early March 9 on
Bradner near Six Mlle. tcmnshlp po.
lice said.

I Police News

:Flasher taken down for opening up to police officer.
des. and the man motioned (or the officer to ~ over to
the Bulck's drtver's side door. _ '

The man reportedly rolled down the driver's side Win·
dow and greeted the officer while exposing ~~1f. The
officer then Identified himself and the man was clled (or
indecent exposure under township ordinance. polIce
saId.

He was released on SI00 bond with a scheduled Aprtl
16 arraignment date at 35th DIstrict Court.

Ctty polIce arrested a 39-year-old
Detroit man on an outstandfng war·

: rant March 20. {orfajllng to appear In
· courtln 19S8onamanjuanaposses-
· slon charge.
: The man's vehicle had been ilJeg-
I ally parked at Northville Downs when
a computer check revealed the war·
rant. Pollee arrested the man just be·
fore midnight at Center and Edward

· Hines Dr1\'e as he left the racetrack.

CAR VANDALIZED: Muriatic
add was spilled on a 1990 Cadfllac
parked at 339 N. CenterSt. sometime
between 7:10·9:13 p.m. March 19.

The add caused an estimated
$2.400 In damage to the car's palnt
and wheels. and ate away at the
drivcway.lea"ing a bubbling brown
(oam. police said. An empty plasllc
gal/on bottle was found In front of the
car.

· A subsequent search of the man's
car revealed what appeared to be a

'marijuana cIgarette In an open
ashtray.

MAN CHARGED WITH TRES-
PASSING: TO'Wnshlp pobcecharged AUTOMOBILE THEFT
a 33'year-old Uvonla man Wlth tres- THWARTED: A 25-year-old Belle·
passlngafter his arrest March 180n ville man told to'W'tlShlp police that

By MIKE TYREE
Staff Wnter

Road.
The plainclothes officer was driving an urunarked car

at the time of the Inddent.
Accordmg to police reports. the officer was patrolling

the parkviay In the early afternoon March 20 and pulled
alongs!de an unoccupIed vehicle In a parking arta. Two
men then reportedly walked (rom a nearby wooded arta
west of Hmes Drive to a verucle parked on Hines Drhoe.

One of the men reportedly entered the vehicle and

A 64·year·old Northville man was charged \l,ith Inde·
cent exposure last week. following an Inctdent \l,ith a po.
IJce officer at a local park.

Police said the man exposed himself to a North"ille
Tovmship pol!ce officer March 20 In a parklng lot at cass
Benton Parkway between HlOes Drive and North"iUe

drove south on Hines. pollee said. The second man en-
tered a 1989 BUick Century, the car parked next 10the
undefCO\'erofficer, andalleged1ybegan to state at the of·
ficer. maklng-fadalgeslures; IncludlngsUckingout his
tongue and wetUng his Ups. according to pollee reports.

PoUee said this activity conUnued for approximately
20 minutes. while the man "vigorously' moved his right
arm With his hand In his lap. The pollce officer then repor·
tedly got out onus car and stood between the two vehl·

Co~QectLb~e Cllafil~
ARTS Be CRAnS SHOW

fT"-")..~~\.. • ..I-k~~
Saturday, March 28th 10am-4pm
Northville, Recreation Center

303 West Main, Northville
l':J(antfcrafu" from tIie !J{eart"

Country • Soutffl..oest • Traditional. V'lCtorian .. Contemporary

...\.~.~~
Admissi n $1.50--~ (24

hours)

A Time To SliareA Community Business Since 1937
inclUding Forethough~ funeral planning Your many concerns and emotional decisions are

eased by sharing them ~ith our trained responshe staff .

1.22 W. Dunlap Northville 349-0611

RayJ. Casterline 1893-1959
FredA. Casterline RayJ. Casterline II

..-------------------------_.:...-_----
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349·1700:
IS OUR NUMBER

At Northrop's we provide guidance to resolve the many
related questions. Our caring and concerned staff "'ill
handle all details professionally and discreetl).

• PRE NEED PLANNING • DEATH BENEFITS COUNSELLING

• SHIPPING WORLDWIDE • CREMATIONS

ROS~B·ACueJ r ~NERAL DIRECTORS

Feer free to call us with
any news tips.

ID4.eNnrt4uiU.e 1B.ernr:b
8cSON

NORTHVILLE
19091 NORT><'I1LURo

348·1233

REDFORD
22401 GRANO RlYt: ..

531·0537
"
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Made In
Michigan.,

'i••,
.'.,

Serving
You

Since 1944
...,, As

Low As ...;.
·1..
'j
o'.' (5 Wmdow Minimum Order. Wood Removal Only)

We Manufacture,
Install, Guarantee and Service:

• NEW! Tilt IN' Slide Windows. Double·Hung Tilts
• Bays and Bows. Patio Doorwalls. Center Vents ...And More!

For A' Free 292 4'00Estima::·~:,r~ -
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Our New Locatlonl ... a~ . - Walr- •• .
~700~a~~~~.e~II~~~~galDr. ''''"allslde , •. Indow .-actory

~' and Showroom
i_II ~~ttFREE..•1-800-521·7800

I

rQOt;.b~1D Etonic.~
'Sol __ ~ $69'~--$59
Sattloy II .~

~aabok NIXEV'
:;:::r,;-$99 $39T::-e-.c. SAVANNAH~ --'NUI_ PNl_IUllrTmlllO ....~:'" ..

·1IOO.. 1IC... J:>IllCVN-- ... 'OO !~.~ "'1--12). : PRICE?
:~ ..-...:: S2'-=~1:.l1

Maximum I~·-"' lISC.lID .~

:~-=-~~:: PRICr'
'ZII'N.IlI 0I.m" tlUS '34._1Q,ll .....MJ..WOOt-I2O lID

SPALDING _,.,.., • • -..,.. ,..-------,~-:==:,~I:':='::!A= .1.$'3' .. ff' fj) 1$2:- -£f- - - -,
:~"':, ....... OOOL:: '379 ,'". 0 , '., . II 0 ~~. I
/'UC¥IIIr __ IlTJIIII4UIURJIf..,......,._::..:..=:;.IlIlIr·'11 ,Golf Balls .',' II Any . ~\ .;' ~I

ANYOOZCNOR15PACK • _ .:¥-)I ~.~INCLX..ours .. ' IIGolf Glove I
,~ UMlT3' UMlT2L' E)(pJRES~82 • ..ILEXPIRES3-29.92

------- ---- .JPr1e •• GoodThruM.rch29.1~2 - - -

• ~'(fM~jiiii,

PULL CARTS ON SALE

PCTTERS • \\lDGES • ClIIPPERS

ON SALE
A Great Selection • From 524.99
WE HAVE EVERYTHING YOU NEED
TO PlAy GOLF THIS SPRING
oQOU' BAGS >GLOVES
'llAU..S oHrTl1HO NETS
-BAaS STANDS 'f'AACT1(;£ llAU..S
·PUU.CAATS 'SHOES
::::~S ~SORS INTERNATIONAL SKI & GOLF a
·RAlN SUITS 'SOCKS 'BLooMFlELD HILLS: 2540WOODWAAD at Square Lake Ad . 338-0803

• ·NOVl: NOVI TOWN CENTER S. of 1·96 on No:;j·Rd 347-33
N~W GOLF CLOTHING ·MT. CLEMENS: 1216 SOUTH GRATIOT 112Mile N 0116 M~''''463-36 23
, .Has .Just 'Arrived -DEARBORN HEIGHTS: 26312 FORD RD. 1112 miles W. oiTelegra~" 562 ss:
ShIrta.SlIdea.s-tn'JadcICS'Hata -GRAND RAPIDS: 2035 28th S.E. bet. Brelon & Kalamazoo 61&:452'119;
A GREAT SELECTION FOR 'GROSSE POINTE: 19435 MACK AVe. /ust N. of Moross ....... :·.:.... :.. 885~

Men and Women Hours: Dally 10-9; saturday 1G-6j Sunday 12-5
~':""""'.......;.;;.;..;.,,;;;.;.;.~.;.;,;,;;;.;,;..._./ • VISA· MASTERCARD· DISCOVER' DINERS. AMERICAN EXPRESS

• •
iiiiiiiiiiiiil



Must.ang of the Week

Gretche,n Hylan~

By LAURA WHITELEY
Special Writer

Donna Rajca

and Donna would be
mllllonaIres. "

When Hyland Is not spending
her Urne In school. she works as
a waitress 'at Jei£ph's Coney Is-
land, Although unsure of where
she wlU attend college. she
hopes to major In psychology
and someday work as a psycho-
logist In caIlfomla.

RaJca works ~e OasisGolf
Pro Shop and at ~eIJer's Bakel)'.
In her spare time. she enJoys
skiing. biking. and reading.

The Mustang oj /he Week is
named by the SChool Climate
Commillee at Northville Hfgh
SChool. Laura Whiteley. who
writes this feature. is a student
at the high school.

Northvijle High' School se·
nlors GRE'I'CHEN HYLAND
and DONNA RAJCA have been
named "Mustangs of the Week"
In recognItion oflhelr sIgnlIlcan t
IndiVidual reading,
accomplishments.

NHS teacher Deanne Save-
reen nominated Hyland and
RaJca for the award. slating.
·Over the course of a semester
... I kept track of the books.
pag~. and words each student
read ... gretchen Hyland and
Donna Rajca stood out for sheer
volume. Each had completed
well O\-'erone mJIDon words, . .
If words were dollars. Gretchen

James
Baker

Michele
Engel

Jeanne
Freund

"

:.~:/./'~~/>;.~'..'.
~'~ .• z '... ~

-'. ~ ~
"' . '.,.
~ .

:aL
Theresa
Larkins

Lily
Lester

Joan
Roberts

Roberta
Roberts

MaryAnn
Schmeltzer

Helen
South

• 1
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DDA seel<.sto broaden horizons
By STEVE KEUMAN
Stalf Writef

Northville's 'D<lwntown Develop'
ment Authority Is looking for room to
fjf:NI. though Its members disagree
where that growth should take place.

The DDAIsm1ewlnga proposal to
dou~le the size of the existing down-
town development dlstrlct. the tax in-
crement financlng dlstrlct used to
fund the bonds that paid for Main·
Street 78 improvements.

NorthvUle's downtown develop·
ment aulhorlty and the dlstrlct over
which Itexercises that au lhorltywere
established In 1978. Its ·:urrent
boundaries are WLng. Cady and Orts-
wold streets. and the dlstrlct Ln-
eludes land on either side or Dunlap.
Between WIng and Main. the district
extends several blocks farther south
than Cady, to encompass the MAGS
parking lot. ''''

The proposed expaI1slon would
move the southem boundaJY east of
Main Street farther south. roughly as
far as the southern edge of the MAGS
lot. to include land on elther side of a
relocated cady Street. The street is
planned to be moved south when the
cady S~er parking deck Is rebuilt
and extended further south Itself.

The new boundary line would run
east along Seal Avenue to River
S~et, and then run east Just north
of Beal's residentJal proper~es to
South Main Street. After cutting
across South Main. the new bound·
ary would run north around the
Chamber of Commerce building, the
Northville Well and the vacant Ford

Plant property. west across Crlswold
and along the west side or the ford-
owned parking lot.

Planning Consultant Don W~·
man. In a prellmlnaly study on the
proposal. found It consistent with
Master Plan statements pointing to
the southeast sIde of downtown as a
10gl~1 area for growth. and Master
Plan goals to enhance tax base whlle
limiung encroachment on estab-
llshed neighborhood a."ea5.

But the proposal prompted some
quesuons from Jean Hansen. presl'
dent of Norlhvllle's Board of
Educallon.

-Just what are the repercussions
from adding this area7' she asked.

"The major repercussion Is that
the properties would be avallable for
DDA projects: sald Mayor Chrts
Johnson. lhe bonded p~ts. as·
sumlng \hat there are sorne future
bonded Projects. would have a larger
SEV base to capture from and thus
shorten the Ufe of the bond:

For NorthvUle Public Schools.
doubling the DDA's dlstrlct could In·
crease the tax base being captured by
the DDA. and dIvert potenUal re-
venue from the schools. Such tax
base Is ea.rmarked for debt retire-
ment purposes.

The 41 properties w1thln the prop-
osed expansion. many of them still
undeveloped. had a state-equalized
value of $2.373.500 in 1991. With
the current DDAdistrlctlncorporat-
IngaboutS8.6m1llionlnSEV. theex-
panslon would add considerably to
the DDA. both now and with future
growth.

The current DDA district took In
$351.000 in captured taxes In the'
1990 /91 RscaJ year, Half or \hat
went to debt retirement for projects
Cncluding MainStreet 78.

"It (the expansion] would be essen·
ually doubling the developable down·
town area: saId DDA Member G~g
Presley at a March 10 meeting. "The
addlUonal revenue would be about
half a mUlJon dollars of addltJonal
captured taxes. But \hat's not the
whole question. 1he larger question
Is. 'Should we do It? "

The DDA debated that question
further at Its March 24 meeting. but
carne to no conclusJons. DDA Mem·
ber Mike Allen suggested expanding
the DDA d.Jstrlct further south on
Center. to Include land fronting
Northville Downs. -Every one of those
property owners hasbeen in peUtion-
log to use their property for commer-
cial: he said.

11lat land. whIch Is fl(1N zoned
single-family residenUal. Isproposed
as "con1dor commercial" in the dty's
master plan.

Allen also objected to the new dIs-
lrlct's inclusion or industrial uses
like the foundly f1ask & Equipment
Co. olT Cady Street

"If you raise taxes on them. what
do they get out orwhat's golng there7'
he asked. -I'm Just lookJng at
falrness.-

Presley. Who first saId he saw the
Industrial properties as part or the
"critical mass" needed to make the
dIstrtct suitable for redevelopment.
backed off that stance a bit.

"rm all for some mannerofmlllage

for the DDAto do some or the things
w~have onour laundry list for down·
town. but I agree with MIke that II
they don't get any benefit. they
shouldn't be lncJuded: he said. "'
sUll think that area Is eventually go.
IlIg to be needed to make that critical
mass for a pedestrlan.orlenttd
downtown:

Steven Ball. a plaimIng commis-
sioner and head or the neighborhood
associaUon just north or the ford
Plant. sounded acauUonaty note ab·
out the proposal and about Wort.
man's ~port on It.

-Some of the statements that are
In here aren'l supported by much:
Ball said. Ball was particularly con·
cemed about the report's statement
that the expansion "wI1l not Impact
upon established resldenllal areas:

Ball also dIsagreed with the reo
port's contenUOn \hat the expansion
Is consistent with the diy's master
plan. The master plan's land use plan
shows the dty's "downtown core" ex-
tending no farther easl than Grts-
wold, and the land east of Griswold
on Main becoming "corridor
commercial,"

Johnson dled the Importance of
making I1v: ford Piant property part
orthe DDA.tostrengthendtycontrol
over any redevelopment "What thls
Is designed to do Is give us another
way to reuse the ford Plant as op-
posed to letting It sit emptY and lie
fallf:NI: :

But he added tha t the new proper~
ties should not be taxed until the dt)'
hasa use planned for the revenue thfi
taxes would raJse.

Schoolcraft seeks distinguished alumni
SChoolcraft College Is looklng for outstandfng

alumni who have made Significant contrtbuuons
In their chosen field of study. the community and
the coll~ge.

The DistingUished Alumni Committee will
make final recommendaUons for the award based
on the following criteria: The IndMdual must have
eam~da minimum of30credll hours from SChool·

craft: have excelled In or achfeved speda1 distinc-
tion in a slgnI!k:ant field of endeavor, such asdvic
affairs. professional field. or volunteer stIVice:
have made some contribution to the college while
a student or alumnus: must be present to receive
the award at commencement exercises In May.

The DIstinguished Alumni Committee created
the award to recognize the overall success or

,
SChoolcraft College students. The deadline (0(
submitting nominations Is Aprtl 3. 1992. :

To receive an application or further Informa:
tIon. contact the lnstIlutionalAdvancement omcC
at 462·4417. Schoolcraft College Is located at
18600 Haggerty Road. between Six and seven Mlle
Roads In UvonIa. ;.

349·1700 IS OUR We want to hear about any news
NUMBER or feature ideas you have. Ul4.eNort4uille iRerorb

Catherine
Chaudoin

James
Dean

CONGRATULATIONS
TO OUR

WINNIN'C
TEAM

FOR HELPING
MORE FAMILIES REALIZE
liTHE AMERICAN DREAMII

IN 1991 AND
THE FIRST OF 192
THAN ANY TIME

IN OUR
68 YEARS OF SERVICE!

Beverly
Gilbert

Maryanne
McGloughlin

Ron
Roberts

\,.
• 0·0. * e}'Od& t t

Tom
Sumiec

Fil
Superfisky

Judy
Dore'

Nancy
Goley

Kathy
McLean

Mark
Rolfes

Jane
Traudt

,
~
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Blunder sends
school choice
bacl{ to board
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By SHARON CONDRON
Sla/f Wri~

lional servfces. the board's action
was an oversight that was misinter-
preted In the language of the state's
inltlati\'e.

A letter faxed to McMaster's office
laSt Fnday from the district's attor-
ney prompted a March 18 meeting of
the commiltee whlch sludJed the
Issue earlier this year and made the
recommendation that the board opt
for exemption,

At thaI meeting. commlUee mem-
bers made mJnor changes and addi-
lions to lhedlslricrSopen enrollment
polley which has been ineffect since
1979. ThaI policy now with Its addi-
lions sa tlsfies the state req u lrements
and would serve as the dlslnct's
schools-of-cholce plan should volers
reJecl the board's action. l

·We did it right; the stale did It
wrong: said Superintendent Leo-
nard RexmlerskJ. 'But by law we
must propose a plan to Implement.
The resolution we passed two weeks
ago still stands. only now Irs In the
correct order.·

RezmJerski said !.he procedural
change lakes nothing away from !.he
actions !.he board made earller this
year.

·We stilllh1nk thIs Is a reasonable
approach and !.he most cost-effective
approach to handle H: he said.

Just when the NorthvlUe School
Board thought the state's schools of
choice plan was in the hands of !.he
local electorate. a snafu at the state
level brought the con lroVe rslal Issue
back to Its agenda.

Earlier this month the board voted
to exd ude!.he local dlstr1ct from state
schools-or·choice requlrtments sub·
ject to voter appfO\'a1. one option
available under state rules.

But according to new Information
and legallnterpretaUons of the man-
date released by the state depart-
ment of education, school districts
must first adopt a plan that accom·
modates the schools-of-cholce
theol)'. in case ~ electorate over·
rides the board'sdeclslon IntheJune
8 election. Wlth a plan on the books.
!.he board could !.hen pass a second
motion and exercise Its right of ex·
emption from the program.

The flfSt step. unbeknownst to the
board. was deleted from Its agenda
lWO weeks agowhen It passed a resol-
ution for exemption without ha~ing
rust approved a plan.

According to Dolly McMaster. as-
sistant superintendent for Instruc-

Phao by BRYAN MITCHELL

Manuscript winners
Twenty Northville High School students earned honors for
their writing in the annual Manuscript Day competition span·
sored by Western Michigan University. A letter from the uni·
versity said this year's entries were particularly slrong over
all. NHS students invited to attend Manuscript Day March 20
were Stephanie AHenspach. Nathan Conne'. David Eckerly,

Joel Elsesser, Mark Fagnani. Ris Fleming, Sonya Gupta.
Krista Howe. Christy Jarrett. Sara Kolb. Jennifer Pollock, Eli-
zabeth Rivard. Julie Romine, Wendy Simpson, Ellen Song,
Max Sprauer, Bret Swalberg, Lisa Wagner. Stephanie Win·
disch. and Mechelle Zarou,

Don't Just Sit There While Your "Valuables" Multiply'
Have a Garage Sale!

Call Green Sheet Classified
(313) 348-3022..... Nll

" ,

WE THINK YOU'LL
LIKE THESE BILLS'\

• Buy a Carrier Tech 2000 high·efficiency air
conditioner now, . \

• Save up to 50% on your monthly cooling I

bills. \ "
• Enjoy quiet comfort and reliability. ~~

~~BERGSTROM'S"n,,-
HOURS: plumbing- heating-coolin

Mon.-Fri. 9-6 30633 Schoolcraft (Between Merriman and Middlebelt)
Sat. 9-4 LIVONIA. 522-1350

B&B
+ Tax

The following condItions apply ...
1 Sub,ed IO~. quanllI>es may be Iin-i1fd 4. Tref$ w-"" be:zYailable late AjlriIIO early~, depencSng on Malher
2. Non rel.rldable prrpaymenl reqwed WIlli order MCI VISA atXePIed 5. 7·9· \\1lrle Pn!s also ~ble 595 00.
J. NIIwy slocI< is ~ 01$ to speoes and lhal d is good condition 6 PrICes good Ihru 411&'92 Ot while supply lasts

upon poeIc~ No ~arl:f is expressed Ot mpied once $lOCk IeaYes ,
WI rusety. We assume NO iabiIily lor !1OW1h. procluc1Mly Ot lt$l.ils Wdh Pre Payment. De/;w,ry a>'3iL1bleat an extra charge.
obIaoned., ...~

aUAUTY DISCOUNTS AVAILABLE - LEAF TREES ALSO AVAILABLE· PLEASE ASKI
Local~ at historic ABLE PECK HOUSE

Alex Bishop'S J.M, WHITE CONSTRUCTION & NURSERY
1595 E. MOORE RD., MILFORD, MI 48381

CaJl9am 10Noon and Ask 101 Pal 685 8222
IIwe are out lendIng ClOpS.please leave a message (313) -

.,,(,,.,
""Solid Oak Furniture Will Do Just That.

~rgned 10 be a beaul.ful im'eStmenl for the future. Rkhudson Bl'O(hcn' furnIture IS made
from genulOe, solid Nonhem Red Oak spec.ally selected for .u lOll:resllOg walO and strenglh
\1anufacrurcd b) craftsmen "ilh genel'2l1ons of cxpencnce In the producllon of solid "'ood
furnllure. each p.eee offen lhe linesl In elL'S'C dcs.gn. solid ron"rucllOn a.nd a ~1cclion of
fim~hc\ ..·..,".'.:'

ON SALE NOW! SAVE 35% OFF

...·.·.:.240 NORTH MAIN STREET. PLYMOUTH
Mon., Thurs., Fri. 1().9· Tues., Wed., Sat. 10·6 • 459.1300

Sale Ends 3·31,92

I,



National honor
Jeff Muir, a student at Meads Mill Middle
School, wrote an essay which was chosen
as one of the top three out of over 60,000
submitted in a national contest. The
seventh-grader won his honor in the first
Caring Kids Essay Contest sponsored by

Photo by BRYAN M1TCl-£LL

the Caring Institute. The contest, open to all
seventh· th rough 12th-graders, solicited
written expressions of the nature and value
of caring. The institute plans to publish the
winning essays.
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Board awards bidsfor
new elementary school

By SHARON CONDRON
Stan Wfiler

Eight of the nIne contracts to begln
construction of Thornton Creek
EJemenlazy School were awarded
Monday night to rums outside the
Northville dty and township limits.

David Bolitho. assistant superin·
tendent of schools. saId he had ex·
pected to award all 25 contracts
necessal)' to complete the project
Monday night. but an overwhelming
response to the project blocked that
idea.

'It was our Intent to present all the
contracts to you tonight. but we had
such a large response we are asking
for approval forJust nine ofthem .• he
said.

J&J Conslrucllon Company of

Northville was the only locaJ finn to
win a contract.1he cornpanywUl pro-
vide masonaJY for $618.175.

Trustee Joseph Dunkerley saId
despite the board's desire to award
contracts to local llnns. the slate
mandates Umust award contracts to
the lo~st. most qualUkd bidder.

'We are legally required to go with
the lowest bidder that Is the most
qualified; Dunkerley prefaced the
armouncement of the contracts.

·We unfortunately had to In some
cases go outside of Northville to the
lowest bidders. Bu t that Isour oblJga·
Uon to taxpayers here; he saki.

Bids were awarded for sUe prepa-
ration and earthwork. slle utilJUes.
foundatlons. masonl)'. miscella-
neous iron and metal deck. carpen-
tJ)'. plaster and drywall. mechanical
and elec1.I1caI.

•
!

In addltion. the board also ap- II
proved entering into an agreement
with the City of NoViand other Nlne
Mue Road property owners that will I
eventually lead to the paVing of Nlne 1
MUe Rood and bring sewer and water I
ulllJties to the site.

I

Under the agreement. property I{

owners included In the spedaJ as·
sessmentdIstrlctw1llpaytohaveser· t
v1<:es brought to their property and {
pave the road be~'Cen Beck and Taft l
Roads. The dIstrlcl will pay a one· \
Urne fee or 833.378.34 to bring utili· t
ties to the school. :

With contracts awarded for the In· :
frastructure of the new school. :
groundbreaklng could occur as early I

as AprU. districl officials saJd. The
school is expected to open In August
1993.

t
I

~
i
~

12 p.m. Dlstanct' learnIng In 1
M~Wgan ,

12:109 p.m. Dlstanct' teamIng 1
roundtable discussion l

12:45 p.m. The State Budget I

1p.m. LegIstati'\'eTerm UmJtaUon ~
roundtable discussIon \:1:30 p.m. Roundtable discussIon :
on one o[ the [olloWingtopics: Reap· i
portlonmenl. Auto Insuranct' Re·
fonn. Medical MalpracUct'. Property
Taxes or an Environment Issue

Cable show covers state
Cable From the Capitol. Michigan

cable televislon's new public ~rvlce
project. Is scheduled for 1\1esday.
March 31.

Fonnerly kno...m as Cable Day.
Coble From the Capitol will be tele·
VIsed on Omincom Channel 8 In
Northville from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

ThIs unlque day·long cable 1V
program Is created In a cooperaUve
effort by cable professIonals through-
out the state to allow reSidents a
chance to view the daily events and
Inner workings of state government
and to offer Us subscribers anoppor·
tunlty to View:

Uve coverage of the MlcWgan
Hou~ of Representatives and Michl·
gan State Senate proceedings; Michl·
gan residents' call·in program with
Gov. John Engler: state leader
roundtable discussions; and special
educational segments on the budget
and legislative process.

This will mark the fourth time that
this program has been produced In

I FREE
i~_ ... '. Oil
, HEATING

: EFFICIENCY
SURVEY!

~ lei: our free oil heOlIng
efficiency survey show

you In focts 0I'ld figures
how VOOrburner Is

performing.

, If it's wost1ng fuel. 0
. new SEQ{ETT fIorr.e

retention burner could
be the onswer - ond

the easiest woy for VOO
to cut VOOrfuel costs.

" without rutting your
comfort.

A new 8E<XETT burner
may pay for itself In fuel.II ~, savings In the first

heating season.
<01 today for your 01

heating efficiency survey.No cost. No obligation.

... BECKETT
the better

burner

i
<,

Instoled ond seMced by:

ELY FUEL, Inc.
316 N. Center

Northville
349·3350

1.000 Sq. Ft.• 5300
JONES

INSULATION
348·9880

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NonCE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhat Ihe PlaMing Commissioo lor Ihe City 01Novi
will hold a public hearing 00 Wednesday. AJri 1. 1992 al 7;30 p m in Ihe Hovi Civic
Cenler. 45175W. TeoMaeRd •Novi. M1loconsiderlWElVEOAKSAPARTMENTS
Dwest side 01 Haggerty Road ber.veen tflOO and Ten MJe Roads IOf POSSIBLE
WOODlANDS AND PREUMINARY sire PlAN APPROVAL

All interested persons are invited 10attend. Verbal comments will be heard allhe
hearing and arry wri~ corrvnents may be senllo Ihe Department of Community De-
velopmenl45175W TenMile Ad. Novi.M148375 unli 500 P m. Wednesday. April
1. 1992 '': .. • ~ '- .•~. • .~

NOVl PLANNING COMMISSION
TIM GILBERG. SECRETARY

(3-26-92 NR. NNJ STACIA DeNOYER. PLANNING CLERK

~ [Ear~Bird Speciam! ]

Insulation Special
6" R-14 Fiberglass

Brown in Attic
InSUlation

Open 11 A.M.
Businessments Lunches

DINNERSfrom $795

WORLD'S mm
PRIME

RIB

FASHION
SHOW
Every

Thursday
12 Noon

to
2:00P.M.

..u_ ..

canadian S1Jh~
ASB PEAT MOSS

____ Reg. $8.95

SNOW
~ $5.47
~. 4050-006
~ 3Cu. Ft. Bale

GREEN PRO

COCKTAIL HOUR
4·7 P.M. Daily

~~"l CocktaU Hour
¢1>. 4 P.M.·Closlng

NOW APPEARING •••
THE SHOWCASEMEN
NOW BOOKlNG BANQUETS

ISmillo<~1
R~ER\E '\0," rORCHR1SJ\l\-<;p'Rm:s

28500 Schoolcraft
{Opposite lad broke ORe)

. LIVONIA· 425·5520
AMPLE LIGHTED PARKING

DAILY P.lO:<l·SAT ,,11100 a m
OPENSU~ al 4 00 PM·

The early bird gets the savings
and a head start on a beautiful lawn!

Michigan. Months ofpreparation and
plannlnggo into a program that fea·
tures an abu ndance of live program.
mIngo 14 cameras and more than 50
crew members.

For more information. please con·
tacl Marla W. Holmes. program dl·
reclor. or Marcia A. Rapnlcld. cable
In The Classroom coordinator, at
Omnicom Cable at 459·7312 or
559·7391.

Here Is the schedule for the show:
9 a.m. OpenIng complete with

highlIghts to come
9:10 a.m. leadership Panel
9:40 a.m. -How A Bill Becomes

Law'
103m. Senate in Session

2 p.m. HouseofRepresentaUves In
session

4 p.m. Live call·in with Coveoor
John Engler

5 p.m. Program closing

,.~...
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ALL'f-4J~
HouseplantsSAVE 330/0

Sare .99 and up • Many varieties to
choose from

SAVE $2
Sar~ I 7. 99Reg 1999

Greenview
Green Power
• Feeds. Greens &

Thickens
'-------- ...... 20.000 sq. ft. bag

I,,
j
I,

Greenview
Crabicide GreenSAVE $7

Sale 19.99Reg 2699
• Greens & thickens

while keeping out
crabgrass.

• 10.000 sq. ft. bag ••

SAVE $2
Sale 9.99 Rei:1199

• 3 lb. box seeds over
3600 sq. ft.

L...- --J • Other sizes available

Scotts
Fami~ Fa\'onte Grass Seed

~:: ~ .,-
ro'L\~ i ..... --------....,. ...... ; ....... ALL Burpee

SeedsSAVE 50%
Sale. 50 and up

• Flower
• Vegetable

Rubbermaid
Bird FeedersSAVE 50%

Sale 2.99 and~p • Three styles to
choose from

Shop Locally and Save!
i~

\-.
348·2500

Enter off 8 Mile

Hours:
M-F 9·8
S 9-6

S 11-3
,-
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Consultants cut rates for cash-strapped city
By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Wr,~

fees by 10 percent.
The legal !Inn of Plunkett & Cooney was granted a

lQ-perccnt fee hlke in the spring of 1991. but the Ilnn
nt\"er enacted the lncrease due to anUclpated budget
shortfalls then. When Infonned of the dty's latest finan·
daJ crisis. the fum agRed to reduce Its rate by $5. to $85
per hour.

fonner City Manager Steven Walters. who customIZed
much of the city's compu ter software dUrlng his 17·year
reign. has also jumped on the fee·rtducUon bandwagon.

Walte~ was him!. as a consultant toanswtr program.
mlng questions concernIng computer programs that he
\\TOte and modlll~ while working at Northv1lk. and to
provide mmor troub~'shooting oCthe computer system.
Since leaving full·lIme-employment With the city last

Northville City'S budget 15 getllng a b(tak from an un·
likely source - the dty'S consultants.

Seo.'tral consultants ha\'t 3gl'ted to \'Oluntarlly reduce
their fees. In llght of the dty's bleak financial condition.
The agreement came In response to a wollen plea Dec. 10
from CIty Manager CaJ)' Word.

Word's plea was the result of a suggestion by Mayor
Pro Tem Carolann Ayers Nov_ 19 at a city council brain·

. storming session on ways to reduce the city'S SI·mlllion
defiCIt.

Among those that have since agreed to reductiOns are
. the Clly'Sauditing fum. Plan te & Moran. which has CtJ t Its

Sensory program planned
:for Northville preschoolers

According to Carla llbble: the
program's supeI\isOr. the preschool.
which runs from 9:45 a.m. to 11: 15
a.m .. will help preschoolers learn ab·
out their sensesofslght, taste, touch.
smell and hearing.

Open to children whowill be enter·
ing other preschool or kindergarten
programs in the fall. high school stu-
dents have planned a host of acLM·
ties dealing \\,th self and social
awareness that lie dlreclly 10 Ihe
theme.

Orientation for the program for
both parents and children 15 friday.

May I from lOa.m. to 11 a.m. Duling
that hour parents and their children
can see the preschool and meet the
high school sludents who will be
working directly with the students.

Enrollment in the preschool prog-
ram Is limlled. Forms may be picked
upat the high school office and must
be returned by Aprtl 2. SCats in the
program will be filled on the basis of
the receipt of the appHcaUon. For ad·
dltlonal information. call Carla
TibbIe at the high school at
344·8420. Ext. 46.

By SHARON CONDRON
Staff Wnter

NorthViU~high schoolers are com·
Ing to theIr senses. Their nve senses,

. that is.
NorthvlUe High School parenting

. classes are hard at work planning for
this year's annl.:al preschool. which
is scheduled for May 5 through May
21, The program. whose theme this
)'tar is ·You and Your senses: seeks
to provide boys and girls with an In-
troductOI)' preschool experience.

-' Thereisnochargt[ortheproS!tam.~

LAST DAY OF
REGISTRATION

SCHOOL ELECTION
NOTICE OF LAST DAY OF REGISTRATION OF THE ELECTORS OF

NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS
WAYNE, OAKLAND .AND WASHTENAW COUNTIES, MICHIGAN

TO THE ELECTORS OF THE SCHOOL DISTRICT:
Please Ta!Ie Nolic:e !halthe Board 01Educallon 01NOC1hviIIePublic Schools, Wayne. Oallland and Washlenaw Countoes. M!ehl-

gan has called a ~pec:iaJ elecllOn to be held in !he school <!is lriet on Tuesday. Apfil 28. 1992
TAKE NOTICE lhat lhe rollowioQ prop05lbOn{s) wia be submilled al the spec:aal electJon.

MilLAGE PROPOSITION
Shaa the lirritation on the amount oIlaxes whlc:h may be assessed against all property in Nof1!MIe Pubbc: Schools. Wayne.

Oakland and Washlenaw Coun~es. Mc.higao. be ll'lCleasedby 25 .. I mills (525 .. I on ead1 $1.000 00) on stale equalized vaJuallon
Iof f10 year 1992 10prOVIde addItiooaIlunds lor opet aring p<Jfpose$ (22 63 mills 0I1he 2bove wease being a renewal 0122 63 mills
Iof operalJng purposes which llxpirod ¥I1lh lhe 1991 laX levy 8I>d 2.78 mills being additional operaling milage)?

THE lAST DAY ON WHICH PERSONS MAY REGISTER WITH THE APPROPRtATE CITY OR TOWNSHIP CLERKS. IN
onOER TO BE EUGIBLE TO VOTe AT THE SPECIAL ELECTION CALLED TO BE HelD ON TUESDAY. APRIL 28,1992, IS
MONDAY, MARat 30, 1992. PERSONS REGISTERING AFTER 5 O'ClOCK IN THE EVENING 00 MOODAY. MARCH 30.
1992. ARE NOT EUGIBLE TO VOTE AT THE SPECIAL SCHOOL ELEcnoH.

Persons planning to register¥I1lhthe f9SpeclMl oly or lownship ~ mustas«lrlain tho days and houls (l(lwhdl tho c1erils'
olfice<; are open lor regislrabon

nus NoKe IS QlVenby order olthe Board 01Educal'Oll 01NortJV1Ile PubIJCSChools. Wayne. Oaklandand Wash!enaw CounlJeS.
M,ch.qan

(31992 NR, NN)
CAROl J RAHIMI. SECRETARY

BOARD OF EDUCATION

EJlflII275
"S TNllltiS"'I'EII
", rllUIIUSINfSSI
• Create new business prospects
• Promote new products or services
• Increase community awareness
• Interact with other businesses

Participate in

EXPD 275
Your Sixth West Suburban Product and service Ixposition.
EXPO 2~~ (formerly the Greater ~onia Expo) is a product and service exposition involving
commU~ltiesar~>ngthe 1·275.comdor. Produced by the livonia Chamber of Commerce, the
show WIll also mclude BelleVille, Canton, Garden City, Northville, Novi, Plymouth. Redford
Wayne and Westland Chambers of Commerce. '
This year's show will feature:
• Over 160 show exhibitors • Food and lounge service for exhibitors
• One room location • Compreh~nsive Marketing & Advertising:
• Air conditioned facilities (T.V., RadiO,Newspaper, all Chamber publications)
• location adjacent to expressway • Free parking

LaS! year's ~xpo had an attendance in excess of 7.500 people. This year's show with more
bUSinessesInvolved should be the biggest and best show ever!
Home Improvement Businesses Welcome.

OutstandingSbn Prain IIaptimII
. , __ , May 11,1112 ..... , .••

Over 20 restaurants and caterers from the West Suburban Ivea
will give you a taste of their specialties.

Admission by ticket only: $2OM:k~ ($1Micket for purchases
of 20 tickets or more) TICkets available at your local chamber of commerce.

Show Hours:
Wednesday, May 13, 1992

12:00 p.m.-8:00 p.m.
Free admission

Thursday, May 14,1992
12:00 p.m,-6:00 p.m.

Free admission

rllUR BEST BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
"'1121

For Booth & Ticket Reservations Call...427-2122

. ~ ~ \_SSP PSsFFS?'SS7 7.' .S7.?P ..... _-..:...-.........__........... ~·!

May. he has ret umed several Urnes to modify elecUon and
other programs (see related stol)', page I·A),

He has agreed 10 lower his hourly fee for such work
from $35 to S30 per hour.

first Computer. the dty's formal computer software
ftrm. had not agreed to lower Its $9O·per-hour program·
mer fee by press lime.

Honeywell, Ihe firm responsible for maintenance and
repair of the city's aging heating and cooling system, re·
duced lis quarterly fee for mecl1an.lcal maintenance by
$288.

"Even the corporate group that manages ourhealthin·
surance has given us a reduced rate: Word said.

Corporate Group Systems. which oversees the diy's

hea!lh Insurance plan. agreed to reduce its adm1nistra·
tJon fees by 5 percent, from $9.20 to $8.75. The fee will re·
main at $8.75 untU oct. 1, 1993.

Though dty eng1neers McNeely & Uncoln have not re·
duced their fees. Word said, the finn has held the line on
their bills to the city for SC\~ral y~ars.

The city council's recently enacted defidt·reductlon
plan Included an esUmated SII.000 in yearly savings.

-I thJnk we might achie'o't that: Word said.
-I guess I'm a little bit surprised that we've goUen the

response that we have from the letter. - he added. "It was
voluntary. It wasn't mandatoI)'. butllhJnk we got a \-'tl)'
good response.

·We need to send lhank·yous to these people:

Reg. $24,95 sq. yd.

sa,!17~~yd.
50 sq. yds .
INSTALLED
w/padding & labor

$897~~:'!srAJNMA5TER,
- -- - - --- -

Beautiful now-and - CARPET
for years to come. Textured or Plush engi-
neered to shrug off the effects of heavy traf-
fic. 12 Fabulous colors. 5 Year year warranty.
Ufetime warranty against static shock. Keeps
resisting stains long after the best know stain
guards fail.

W&-!71 ea?peUHg
525Ann Arbor Road. Phmou(h~
1* mile west of 1-275 south side of street

(313) 459-7200 -ExtrI chatg, 'Of stairs,
'umltu re removal. etc.HOURS: M·Th-F 9 to 9

Tu-W 9 to 6
Sal 10105------------T------------

I W&-YI (3a4pdUIg I W&YI eorpdUIg

:FREE ~~ES~~OONNGE: FREE
I FLOORCLEANER 14Ft. YARD STICK I
P 8 oz. bottle • $2.95 Value I $2.95 Value I
L. Umit 1 coupon per family l. Umit 1 coupon per family ..J------------ ------------

I
I
I

I
I
I
I
I

·uI LP
ITANK

$15°0
IWIPURCHASE

OF THIS BSC

I
I

Sold
Nat!onally
forf160X'

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

ONLY 200 TO SELL!
~ 25,000 BTU Dual Burner
~ Large Cooking Area
~ Push-Button Starter
~Lava Rock"-5 Year Mfr.'s Warranty

TANK SOLD sePARATELY

•1ie4ta
HURRY! LIMIT 1WITH THIS

COUPON ONLY!
EXP'oRES 3-JO-92

MICH1GAN1S BARBECUE 50URCE
. The Largest Selection induding; '.

ARKLA • CHARMGLOW • DUCANE· • THERMOS· WEBER & more!
NATURAL GAS - LP GAS • ELECTRIC-

~enE JJ 7 517 .2 ? 2 $1 to 7 ?OS s•••
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Schoolcraft lists
scholarships for
new school year
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SChoolcraft College will offer a
number of scholarships to new and
current students for the comlng
aC3ldemlc year. Here Is a parUalllst.

T R U S T £ E I
PRESIDENTIAL: Schoolcraft Col·
lege is accepting applfcaUons for lhe
nustee and PresIdenUaJ SCholar·
ships that are avallable to graduatlng
seniors who will attend SChoolcraft.

The Trustees SCholarship is avail·
able to seniors from lhe following In·
district high schools:' Northville.
P!ymouth-<:anton. Plymoulh·Sa!em.
Garden City. Clarencevllie. Steven·
son, Churchill and FrankUn.

Presidential Scholarships are
ava1.lable to seniors from the area's
four parochial high schools: Our
Lady of Mercy. Detroll Catholic Cen·
tral. Bishop Borgess and Ladywood.

The cr1terla for both scholarshIps
is that the student must have earned
a mln1mum 2.75 grade·poInt average
and plan to attend Schoolcraft full
time.1he reclpients will receiVe $400
for the fall semester and $400 for lhe
winter semester. The student can reo
new lhe award the following year if
he/she has successfully completed
26 cred1tsW1th a 2.75 grade point avo
erage at Schoolcraft.

The deadline to apply for e1lher of
lhe scholarships Is March 31. To reo
ceNe an appUcaUon, contact SChool·
craft's Flnaclal Aid Ornce at
462·4443.

18 years as Its chairperson. vice
chaIrperson. treasurer and secret.
ary. The scholarshlp Is available to
hberal arts students who express an
Interest In a writing career.

The Tom Williams Scholarship is
pro\'1ded by The Roamln Club. The
Rock and The Mineral Club of lJvo.
nIa. This scholarshIp will assist stu-
dents who plan to study geology or
sdence. Preference Is given to geology
majors: however. any sdence major
will be considered.

The Edward C. and Hazel L. Ste-
pbenson FoundaUon Scholarship
is awarded to students enrolled In
any cumculum al SChoolcraft.

The Frfenda of the CoUege SCho-
Iarahlp comes from funds donated
by an individual who bellevesln help'
Ing olhers ach:oeve their goals.

All scholarshlps have dUferent
cr1terla tha tare Ilsled on lhe appllca-
Uon Corms. To recel ....e an application.
contact Schoolcraft's FlnaclaJ AId Of·
fice at 462·4433.

I
f
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NURSING STUDENTS: The
Schoolcraft College FoundaUon ts ac·
ceptIng appUcatlons Corthe following
scholarshrps that are available to
Schoolcraft College nursing
sludents,

The Anna F. Conley Memorial
SchoJarshfp is available to second·
year registered nursing students.

The Betty &: Yale Conrtl1 Memor-
Ial Scholarship was established In
memory of Yale Conroy and is aYaH·
able to second·year registered nurs·
Ing students.

The EIleen F, Moore Nursing
Scbota.rahlp was nam~ for a gradu·
ate of SChoolcrafi's reglstered nurse
program who died of a brain tumor.
The scholarshJp will be awarded Cor
the first Urne this year. All nursing
students are encouraged to apply.

All scholarship applJcaUons are
avallable through the Schoolcraft
College FinandaJ Aid Office. To ob·
taIn an applicaUon. contact FInan·
cial AId at 462·4443.

SChoolcraft College Is IQC;\ted at
18600 Ha~erty Road. between Six
Mile and Seven Mile roads.

NEW AND CURRENT STU-
DENTS: The Schoolcraft College
Fund Is accepting applications for
lhe following scholarships.

The Shena Marie Tripp Scholar-
shlplsavatlable tofull-Urnestudents
in any cuniculum. Preference is gI-
ven to dlabeUcs. since Tripp was a
diabetic.

The Jerry Young MemorialScho-
larship Is avallable to students en-
rolled In technolo~ programs.

The Wilma S, Clark Memorial
Fund Scholarship Is designated for
students enrolled In lhe Applled Scl-
ence programs. preferably robotics.

The Rosina Raymond Memorial
Scholarship is named for Rosina
Raynond. who served the college as a
member of the Board of Trustees for

PhCllD by STEVE KEllM'N
Tom Goulas reviews plans for the MainCentre Grill with Josette Portelli, manager of his Farmington Hills Honey Tree.

Eatery grills up Greel~delights
staurant. on Orchard Lake Road In 1975. Since pasUlslo, greek salads. chicken kapama andspl-
then he has owned and operated In locations as nach pie.
diverse as Ann Arbor and Toledo. Ohlo. ·We are very famous for our chicken kabobs:

Tom Goulas. Northville's newest restaura' He currently oversees six restaurants.lhe fi....e Goulas said.
teur. plans to bring some new tasle to the city's Honey Tree locations In Novi. Farmington Hills, At lhe MainCentre Grille. the menu will con·
downtown. Harper Woods, Port Huron and Utica. and the slstofselected Items fron.hlscurrent fare aswell

Diners at the MalnCentre Grille a1 146 Main' Athenian cafe in Roseville. as chicken. nbs. five d1I1'erent types of Cresh fish.
Centre will be treated to classic Greek dishes as Goulas' success may be due to his hands-on and pasta dishes like fettuccine.
well as grilled chJcken. fish and ribs. management style. "I'm going to have a lot of appellzers like lhe

Goulas, no stranger to the restaurant busl· "I'm a chef. rm a manager.l·m a dishwasher. saganakls. the Darning cheeses, and Amerlcan
ness. hopes to open the doors tohls newest eat- the whole thing: he saId. "If the table has to be appellzers: he added. "I'm going 10have a lot of
elY al th: comer ~~f~!n ian,d c;ad~ streets by bused. I do it : •• J do anjthrng that has to be s~t1e~. t90. W!lh ~ orJqur s~ each

......I.JJbt-1~'!r'lf ........... --- - - .............. __ ---. -dot1C"';' ".1ItI 'T"'_ -- - -... .. - .,. ..... day . .A f
.' • - Goulas ~\.S'lHeneW'reSlllllraill:·Wfth Its

ICWs past track record is any indication. he Tentati ....e design plans for the new IOS·seat afi"ordable'nitx'ofGreelCaild Ameiican cuisine. toshould have no trouble turning his newest ven- ld
lure inlo a success. restaurant and 56·seat lounge call for an "0 draw good lunch and dinner crowds.

style" decor with stained wood. "It·s going to be "Everything will be under $8: he said. "Wilh
....ery lovely: Goulas saId. our prices. and lhe sandwiches we have there. 1

The fare should be Just as attracUve. Judgtng believe people will come In once and be In aU lhe
by the dishes that the Honey Trees now serve. time."

The reslaurants olTer half a doren d!!ferent MalnCentre Grille Is scheduled 10be open 10
gyros and other Greek fare like grape leaves. a.m.-ll p.m. onv:eeknIghts and IOa.m .• la.m.
sWsh kabobs and chicken kabobs. mousaka. on the weekend.

By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Writei'

NORTHVILLE ~CITY COUNCIL
MINUTES SYNOPSIS
FEBRUARY 3

J
1992 ,'. ~

Ma)'Of Johnson caIle<I the regular meeliog 01 the Nontrville C<ly Council 10occler
in the Counci Room at 800 pm.

1. PLEDGE OF AUEGIANCE
2. CALL TO ORDER/ROLL CAU:
PRESENT: Mayof Christophef J. Johnson. Mayor Prc>Tem Carolann Ayers.

Councilmen Paul F. Folino. G. Dewey Gardner. JeI'ocne J Mttman
ABSENT: None.
AlSO PRESENT: Clly Manager Gary Wocd. CIly CIerll Calhy Konrad, Build'Jtl9

Official Joe Altatd. Engineer Maureen Turner. MarX Cryderman. .Nn Cuder, Kathleen
Otton. and NOl1hviIIeRecord Aepoctel' Steve Kellman.

3. PRESENTATIONS: None.
4. AGENDA:
A. APPROVAL OF THE AGENDA AND CONSENT AGENDA:
Moved, supported, CARRlED UNANIMOUSLY, 0 appcove the agenda as pre-

sented and the consent agenda A. Ihrough J •
5, PUBUC HEARINGS: None.
S. PEnTIONS, REQUESTS AND COUMUNICATlONS: None.
7. RESOLUTIONS AND ORDINANCES: •
A. PROPOSED WOODlANDS ORDINANCE & SITE CONDOMINIUM OROI-

NANCE: City CouOOI agreedwilh the City Manager 10procaed wirh developing a SIte
Condominium Ordinance and delay the WoodlanclsOrcflOarlOe

B. AMEND SECTION 5.15 OPERATING UNDER INFLUENCE:
Moved. suppocted. CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY. to caI a public hearing lor Fe-

brua:y 24, 1992, a18:OO p.m.1O consider amending CIlyOrdinance 5ecliocl5 15 Driv·
ing Under the lnlluence, 10 comply wilh the Stale law passed 00 January 1. 1992.
amencfJtl9 Mdligan Vehicle Code. Seclion 257.625.

C. STREET ADMINISTRATOR RESOLUTION:
Moved. supponed. CARRiED UNANIMOUSLY. 10 adopt tie resoluoon desig-

nating Ted Mapes. Director 01PubN:Wor1\s. as Northville Street Administratoc under
PA 51 (1951).

8. UNFINISHED BUSINESS:
A. ST. LAWRENCE ESTATES REOUESTS:
Wocd recommended the Cily Council deny 1Ile request 10ded"lCate St LavoTence

Estates streets 10 the Cily.
.Nn Stedlel, 216 St Lawrence Blvd •asked whether the Clly will etllocce 1I1esite

plan specifications foe !fie oondominiurn project. mainly three issues. streets. sidew-
alks, and slreet lights.

Word responded that the City AlIOI'oey has indi<:aled lhalthe City has no dU'e<:1
au1hocily to Iorca a developef 10 conloem 10 the speofications idenlllled, although it
wouIcI be in the best interest of the Cily tI see flat the dozens are satisfied

Johnson asked illtle homeowne(s assoc:ialion wouIcI be waling 10 fund the lull
cost 01 streel constru<;tion under City speolications

Steckel asked the Cily 10enlocca the site speaficalions.....nth the developer balore
cflSCUSSing the cost 011l1e City's road speci5ca lions He noted the Me plan ca!ls roc 6'
ofgravel topped b'/3' of asphalt and 1I1ecore sample showed 3· of asphalt ovec2-3' 01
sand. Hewent on 10 fle installalion of 1I1estreet!ighllng issue that 1I1eywere not up 10
Ihe specifications of the 1987 National EIedricaI Code

Johnson asked lor the City Anocney's opinion and that It be provided to the Sl La·
wrence Condominium Homeowne(s Associaliocl

9. NEW BUSINESS: None.
10. UAYORiCOUNCll COUMUNICATIOOS:
A. MAYOR AND COUNCIL COMMUNICATIONS:
Wocd noted the request "om Mr. KnJeger. 939 Coldsprlil9 DrIVe. was belllg re·

VleWed by the Police Chief and DPW Superll'l:endel'1t.regarcJjng parking dose 10 the
Slop signs at Fairfax Ct and Springfield Dr

Wocd noted the pnt CllylT ownship meetong IS scheduled lor Monday. February
10. at 730 pm at the Township Hall

Mayor Johnson 3OjOUroedthe regular meelll'lgon Monday. Febl'ua:y 3. 1992. al
845 pm

Goulas learned the restaurant business from
the ground up In his native Greece. he said.
working al ·b!g hotels and big nightclubs In /
Athens."

He came to the United States In 1972 and
startfd his own eatery, the first Honey Tree re-

.1992

LEARN HOW
TO INSTALL
WINDOWS

SAT., MAR. 28th
10:00 a.m.

Haggerty Location Only
See how easy it is to replace
or install new windows with
our Andersen window ex-
pelt. Learn /he tools and
techniques to install Vlftually
maintenance free. vinyl clad
WindowS yourself. Haggerty
Lumber carries a Wlde variety
01energy efficient, Andersen
windowS to fit most homes.
Bring in your current win-
dow sizes for free esllmales.

CATHY M KONRAD. CMC
CITY CLERK(3-26-92 NRI

WALLED LAKE
2055 Haggerty Rd.
624·4551

Have a Garage Salel
Call Green Sheet Classified

(313) 348-3022
Don't Just Sit There While

Your "Valuatiles" Multiply! . ...., 4QC

,
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Pursell closes out career
. Carl Purselrs decision not to run
cOr re·e1ecUon to the U.S. Houseends
a 23·ycarcareer representing north·
....oestem Wayne Counly.
, His career In politics began wtth a

sUnt on lhe Wayne County Commis-
sion In 1969-70. Collowedby one tenn
1J) the Michigan Sena te. Crom197010
1976. He has spenlthe IaSl 16years
ill Congress. keepIng his prlm3J)'
home In Plymouth TownshIp.

"Represenung Mlchlgan's 2nd
DIslr1ct Is one oCthe greatesl experi-
ences of my liCe.I countll a high pri·
vilege and honor lo have served in the
UnHedSta tes Congress: Pursell said
l\Iesday In a press release.

"HaVlng been in Congress 16
y'ears. and se rvlng sixyears in the Mi·
ch1ganSenate.1 have made manyen·
dunng Criendshlps. I also have had
the opportunlly lo .."..ork with out-
s,tanding national leaders Cromboth
sides of the aisle: and will always reo

member the thnll or meeUng world
leaders.

"i feel \'ery Cortunate to ba\'t been
g!\'en the opporlunlly lo serve my na·
UOn: he said.

The Plymouth RepubUcan was
born in 1932. graduaUng Crom old
Plymouth High School and Eastem
Michigan Unlverslly. where he
eamed bachelo(s and maste(s de-
grees. He mamed in 1956 and has
three children. Philip. Mark. and
Kathy.

Pursell served as an infantry oC·
flcer In the U.S. Anny Crom 1957 to
1959. then working as a teacher and
small bu siness owner before entering
e1eclJvepolitics in 1969.

In lhe U.S. House. Pursell Slls on
the Appropriations Committee. serv-
ingas the ranking RepublJcan on the
Labor. Heallh and Human Services.
Education Subcommittee.

carl Pursell

Change looms in House district
ConUnlltd from Page 1

,But !lie judges' \'erslon - which
will go Inlo effect for lhls yea(s elec·
lions. b,:ming any successful legal
challenges - put purselrs Plymouth
Township home Into a district domi·
nated by ford's currenl Democratic
lurf. So a nul for re·elecllon in
November would likely ha\'t meant a
Pursell defeat. his press secretary
Cary Cales said Tuesday.

Early speculaUon had Pursell
moving west. Into a new distriCl
which would Indude much of his
current representallon. But Pursell.
59. announced Tuesday he did not
want LO mO\·e.

"Mydectslon certainly hasn't been
an easy one. With the impact ofredls-
trlcUng .....'t qulle Cranklyha\'t arriveda~a polnl where 1l is time to pass on
tlie baton to a new ~neration onead-
irshlp: Pursell said in a prepared
~tement.
: •-I will foceverbe thankful to those
IfidMduals who ha\'t supported me
~ughoUl the fears. and lo the ..'Ot-
erswhoconUnued toglve me a voteoC
confidence:

Pursell plans to serve out his cur-
renl term. expiring In Janu3J)'. and
lhen step down Crom publJc life.
CatessaJd late TUesday that the con-
gressman simply plans to "reUre and
spend some time wtth lhe Camlly:

But thJs area Yo'On'tbe without an

incumbmtin Congress Corlong. Al·
though the red.lstrtcUng plan mO\'ed
his district away from his current
Taylor home. Democrat Bill Ford
plans a move lnlo the new district.
which includes much oC his tradl·
lional area - along wilh northwesl-
em Wayne Counly.

"I w1ll be seeldng elecUOn In the
new 13th Congressional Districl oC
Michigan. Iam already represenUng
63 percenl of the district as the con·
gressman Corthe current 15th DIs·
trict and the remainder Is made up oC
communlUes Iamwry Camlllarwith:
Ford. 64. said in a press release.

"We ha\'e a common concern Cor
the important Issues before the
country. I feel \'try confidenl that 1
will be able to represenlthe best in·
terestsoCthe enUre newdJslricl with-
out difficulty: he said,

Meanwhile. RepublJcan Broom·
field has represenled the part of
Northv1IleIn Oakland Counly - and
much of the resl of the county - for
many years. In a slluaUon similar to
ford·s. the red.lslrlcUng map leaves
Broomfield's currenl districl largely
Intact bUI puis Broomfield himself
outside of Il.

In hIs own entry in the press-
release derby. Broomfield said TUes·
day that he would seek re·elecUon in
the new 11th D1slrlct. including the
northern Northv1lle area. But he
faces a definlte primary challenge

EASTER BONNET
CONTEST

Decorate an
Easter Bonnet

and bring it to BeLynn's by April 14. We will
Judge the prettiest bonnet on April 15 and

you could win a day of beauty which Includes
a shampoo & set, facial, make up, pedicure &

manicure. Bring in your bonnet today!

BeLynn Coiffeurs
24150 Novi Rd. at Ten Mile

348·1320

Quollty FOOd Served In A
ChamItlg AtfTl¢Sphere

AT OAK POINTE

Make Your Easter Special

BRUNCH WITH US!
Reservallons Recommended
Time: 10:00 a.m, to 3:00 p.m.
Adulfs:'14" Children:'6~

lour & under Iree
4:00 p.m. to 9;00 p.m. DInner Menu

5341 B.1ghton Rood, S&Jhlon (313) 229-4800
Sunday Brunch 11·2, lunch M·set, 11:»5,
OOlner M·Th. 5-10. Fri. & Sol. 5-11, Sun, 2·9

Crom Honlgman. a hJgh·proDle mem-
ber oC the state Senate who already
Ih'eS in the district.

"Redistricting changes the poilU-
caI map in Michigan. but the new
map leaves the heart of my district in·
tact. - Broomfield saId in his prepared
stalement "I Intend to run in the
11th .•. I lold my supporters this
morning to start cIrculaung the
petitions."

Honlgman. 36. said his "cam·
paIgn for Change" should find an ac·
cepUng audience. parUcularly this
year. Broomfield. 69. Is the senlor Re-
publJcan in all ofCongress. serving in
the House since 1957.

"Change Is going to~. I think. one
of the majOr Issues: Honlgman said
Tuesday. "The naUon would benefillC
we had a whole new class of people in
Congress:

Honigman said he Is concerned
aboul running against an Incum·
bent. bUl added. "I was vel}' happy
with the dlslrlct they drew . . . fm
very comfortable running in thal
11th Dlslrlcl:

Would·be candidates for Congress
must me nominating peUUons by
May 12 lo be on the ballot In the prlm-
ary election Aug. 4. This yea(s gen·
eral elecUon Is Nov. 4.

• "'.. ....",. rI ..... .. , ," ...... ,
I ..... '" ,

Obituaries
GUENTHER
BRANSTNER

• t

Alo~ pastorofthe FIrst Un·
ited Methodist Church or North·
vWe. Rev. OueniMr C. Branstner.
will be honored Ina local memorial
service this \lo'tekend.

Rev, Branstner. late or Boyne
Falls. Mich.• died March 3. 1992 of
cardiac surgeI}' compUcations
whIle vacationing in Ft. Myers, Fla.

Born In Selbltz. Bavaria. Ger-
many in 1923. Rev. Branstnereml·
grated with his parents. Fred and
Katherine. to F1int in 1925. Raised
In Flint's Cennan-speaking Beth·
lehem Methodist Church. he gra.
duated from F1int Centeral High
SChool in 194 I. Following an early
call1ng to the rnlnlstry. he went on Rev. Guenther Branstner
to receive hIs B.A. CromAsbury Col·
lege. Wilmore. Kentucky in 1946 - as a student paslor.
and hls master of divinlty degree' HeJolned the Detroit Conference
CromAsbury Theological Sem1naJy of lhe Unlted l1ethodlst Church in
in 1949. InaddJUon to his academic 1949, Parishes Included Akron
pursuits durtng those years. he (1949·54). Croswell (1954·56).
mamed Virginia Cascho of Imlay Caylord (1956-63). Detroit's Jeffer-
City In 1946 and served numerous son Avenue (1963·68). NorthV1lle
small parishes in southem Indiana [1968-83) and Bloomfield HUts· sl.

Paul (1983-89).
Although he was active. on

numerous conference committees
. throughout his 4o-year career. his

primal}' Interests remained Co-
cused althe parish level. Major per-
sonal accomplishments Iricluded
t:le construcUon oCnew santuarles
at Caylord and Northville. and his
long· term commltinent to youth
programs. The latter is best exem"
plJfied by his many years oC partid'
patIon with the Lake louise
Methodist Camp. Foll~g his reo
Uremenl in 1989, he and his wife
moved to their prope,y on Lake
Louise, Desplle recurrtng health
problems. he con Unuted to indulge
in his Cavorile pastime,>: travel.
reading and. oC course. golf.

In addition to hIs wife. he Is sur·
vived by three sons. Mark. Bruce
and Todd: one daughter. Holly; and
his brother. Harold. Memorial ser-
vlces will be held al the Northv11le
Unlted Methodist Church inNoith·
ville on Sunday. March 29 at 3 p.m.

Memorial contnbuUons may be
made to the church. P.o. Box 55.
North\i1le. MI 48167.

JOHN BINKELMAN

John P. Hinkelman. 78. died
March 21 at his residence In
Nort.hv1l1e.

He was bom May 14. 1913 In Ma-
rion. Wise.. to the Iale Lyndon Bink-
e1man and Edna CulT.

Mr. Blnkelman moved 10 North·
ville in 1965 from Detroit. He was a
senlor laboratory technician with
Amax CorporaUon of Ann Arbor. He
retired in 1978 after 35 years of ser·
vice. He also served with the United
Slates Navy In the South Pactfic dur-
Ing World War II.

Services for Mr. Blnkdman were
Thesday. March 24 at the Northrop
Funeral Home in Northv1Ile.The Rev.
John Lyman officlated. Intennent
was In Rural Hill Cemetel}' of North-
ville. Arrangements were made by
Northrop Funeral Home.

Memorials to the Bellvers Book
Shelf would be appreciated.

Mr. Hinkelman Is survived by hIs
wife. OeraIdJne. or Northville: a son.
Bill. and his wife. Nancy. of Uvonla:
lwo grandchildren: three greal-
grandchildren: and a brother. Jay
Blnkelman of Blnnlngham.

New Address? WELCOME

1#J niWm
Newly Engaged? WAGON

~lCom~ ~OrJ New Baby? r= ~~~~
(,JU '" SUzanne Hansknecht
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Proudly Presents

In Person
Saturday
March 28

ROBERT
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In The Atrium 11am - 4pm
- Free To Tl1ePublic -

113 N. Center Northville 349-4131
(around the back)

Creating his
famous

"People Pots"

...Every Monday in the
Northville Record.

Television listings with the
actual channel numbers for
the Omnicom cable system.
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FRANCES SCHLIEF
Frances Vlrglnla SChllef. 68. of

Lansing. formerly of Nort.hv1Ue.died
March 23 in Lansing. She was born
Sept. 16. 1923lnPlymouth.Shelived
In Northv1Ile unUl 1971.

Mrs. SChielf graduated from Ply-
mouth High school, She was an hon-
ors student and ~duate of Alex-
andra School of Cosmetology in Ann
Arbor In 1942 and was a licensed
beauUdan for many years.

She was a lifelong enthusiast of
the cul1naIy arts and worked for
many years as a cook for the Huron
Valley Girl SCoul Council's Camp
Unden,

With the Girl Scouts. she was also
a troop leader for many years in
Northville.

Mrs. SChUefwas preceded indeath
by her husband. Wlillam F. SChUef.
Feb. 12. 1981.

SUrviving are her mother. Leona
Dunn of Lansing: five children. all of
whom attended Northville schools:
Stuart J. SchUd of Lansing. Stanley
K. SChlie! of Inkster. Susan 1.. Hall-
blade of Jacksonville. F1a .• Sally M.
Balian of MIami. Fta .. and Sharon N.
SChUef of lansing.

Also surviving are rive grandchil-
dren: Michelle 5chUef of Dansville.
Brian SChUe! of Inkster. Sarah and
Rachel Hallblade of Jacksonville.
and Ulit Balian of Miami: and one
great-grandson. Dane Schllef,

Mrs. 5chllef willed her body 10MI-
chigan State Unlverlsty through the
MSU Anatomy Department's WlIIed
Body Program.11lere was no funeral
service.

Memorial contributions may be
made to the American LungAssocia-
lion of Michigan. 403 Seymour.
Lansing. MIch. 48993.

PROfESSIONAL INSTAllATION FOR All PRODUCtS

W.'r. IJIIad In
AmerllKhPaguPlus·

V.lIowl'ages

StAY SAFe, --i'·n"\'1
sr"Y OQYI
S'AVWAQMI fNTRY OOORS

-~ _hll
S1S9~-e~~ ~\DODO

W""nn
HeJp$ you do things flgflt

- - GARAGE - ...,.-~
DOORSa~-:.~-·=000rI

-- .~$lnI.:t:. SlJoQrf. Do
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GARAGE DOOR OPENER

Lift-Master
L...;;.~";;';:':.L..":'::':-=-.=J The Professional Line

COME VISIT OUR SHOWROOM AT ...
11 MILE AT COOLIDGE • BERKLEY • 399·9900

ML Clemens Berkley Waterford - - - - - - - - - -
465-2110 399-9900 674·4915 I $40 EVERY I
Roseville W. Bloomfield livonia : OFF 5~AcrJ:YI
776-2210 855-6970 523·0007 WITH THIS CllUPON I

D
• I ... ,--"" A "'''OOi. Ielrolt Trenton Troy - - - - - - - - - -

843-8601 671"3003 528-3497 CALL FOR FREEESTIMATE

The Cost of Summer Comfort
Shouldn't Make You Sweat.

Spring Pre-Season
Air-ConCiitioning SALE
Call NOW for an appointment for your

FREE Estimate on a Quality Bryant Air Conditioner.

~=====~IIIQlIlllURIaa_
IluhUitiiiUJitUliIUiiiUiUUj, ..._=:imlllllUl~~a'lIDl:fil===::r,ulr=====Lrm:,==
~ kllaaul=
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Bryant Model 593C
• High Efficiency • Service Valves
• +10.0 Seer • Filter·Dryer Included
• Super Quiet 0p,eration • Full 5 Year Factory
• Air Copper COlis Worranly

Starting as low as $1350°0

FALLERTHEATING & COOLING
10075 Colonial Industrial Drive

South Lyon MI 48178

(313) 437-4385
Financing Available

• Sales, Service, and Installation
• Faclor);-Traine<:lTechnicians
• All MOkes and Models Repaired
• 12 Years of Service to Ihe
South Lyon Area

• Free Estimales
• Financing Available

(

C'797.C'2

" brlJont
e

rIl1J1IlI!l COOUNGI

O~r gool is to prOvide you
With.the best products and
services, ot prices you con

be comfortable with.
Air Con ltionlng

Tune-Up
on $42 00 ports• extra

c • • • ."
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Group will st~dy scl:J.oolmillage increase plan :.
10 ~ ~. .. 0( '1 ~ ~

By SH~RON CONDRON saldPh1! Phllllpsofthe dtlZen·swat~ggroop. -But we -After we look at It we mlghtJust say that ills the beSI group were bolhered by statements made by school,
Slaff Wntef :, • • ' are as much positive as we are negative about It: opUon. Butfor now we are certaln!y not Just going to ac· board members at the onset of the mlllage campaign.

The group was formed aboulfouryears ago. with l)le cept a 12·percent Increase at face value: • ':
purpose of responding to mlllage proposals. Phllilps said. As a taxpayer with two kJds in the dlslrlct. Phllilps has "The 12· percent Increase Isn t re1lecUve of lhe reces-
. -We are In the process ofrequesUllg lnfonnaUOn from a vested Interest In the school system. ~o~l)' limes that obviously the stale even thinks we a~

the school board. But for the most part we are JUSIreact· -Ihave two kids Inthe district and I feel good about the . ,
Ing to the magnllude of lhe increase: qualltyofeducaUonand the teachers that the dlslrlclem· ~hUUps sald lhe distnCI wasn't mindful of the ecO~

Philllps sald the group has already held one meelJng to ploys, but I do feel I want to look al the iSSue a llttle more nomic dcwmtum. saying that even the stale has recog.
discuss lhe Issue. and will meetagaln Ina few weeks with closely: nlztd the recession by putting a cap on property taxes:
mor~ complete lnformaUon members have obtained, PhilUps said he and some of the other members of Ihe -Il just requLres a little looking Inlo: he said. ."

Special election offers schools time, several options

~ , ", ",,< t.,; - (L":i?,' ~{h">,·~'~·j;n~?!~";<E:~-V)lnF11311~3L~~LnT~H;;:'>E:fn~~.:Duck dinner designated:.
.Instant Press Release

,
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t
I
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Merely menuon the words -millage Increase- and you
get people talking.

Sh?rlly after the Northville School Dis mct announced
lhe special election (or a mUlage rate Includlng a
2.78·mill Increase. CiUzens for a Better NorthVille
Jumped on the campaign lrall to examIne the l$SUe.

'We areconcemed al this polnlabout lhe magnlt'}de:

Continued &om Page 1 lerourplannlngwouid be fonh1s fis·
calyear: he said Tuesday.

Whlle,Street was optimistiC the
mIllage Issue would pass, he dld say
If"oters rej eet the Idea, the board still
has the June 8 election and subse·
quently a posSIble Au~ust election to
try again.

The current millage rate generales

opted for the Spedal elecUon ralher
than waiting (or lhe regular June 8
school board election so It could have
some leeway In planning the dls·
tricrs fmances.

-We did that because the sooner
we have the millage Inplace. the bet·

For The Northville Record
104 West Main Street, Northville,MI 48167
Newsroom:(313) 349-1700
Fax: (313) 349-1050

$22,520.887 foroperaUngexpenses.
Streel sald. The" 2.78·mill increase
was amved at by the Strategic Plan·
nlng Commillee In Febroaty. The
45<ommillee member group. com·
prised of dislJicl resldenls. dty and
lownship offiCials, communlty offi·
Cials, and school offiCials decided the
number represenls an amicable fig·

Ute that would give the district a little
llex1bllity and room ~o work with.

With lhe antfdp.;tionofsome 125
ne-Nstudents in the.upcomlng year.
district officials say the Increase
could be wisely spent on additional
leaching staIr. eqUipment. and edu·
cational needs 10 meet lhe growing

We cannol guarantee publicalioo of)'CUI release Wedo. howeYef: want t) pubish aI information thai is pertinen 1101he OOCMlUIlirt.and submission of flat inlor·
malJon in press release form wi! help us 10 do tnat in an ac:curale and limeIy fashion.

Please subm1 one release for eactl news slOcyfeventamounoemenVnolic:e 'fQ(J wish t) have published. Feel free to COfYf this foml if you need more.
Deadlines for submission ate:

TOOrsday edilioo - deadline is noon Tuesday.
Monday edilioo - deadline is noon Friday.
(Earlief submission wiD be apprecialed)

No Q
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Is event a fund-raiser? Yes Q No Q
Goal:
To wh-o-m-w7.

II
;-"1-pr-oceed---:-s-g-o-:?=-------------------------

Type of coverage you would request: _

Preferreddate of publication: _

section of paper In which you would like this to appear: _

(Pleasefeel free to attach any additional. supplemental or supporting Infonnatlon.)

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT

WAYNE COUNTY COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT
BLOCK GRANT FUNDS

The CIty Council 011he Cirt of NontMlIe folIowiog a public hearing on Mooday,
Mardl 16. 1992.at900p m inthelAlflicipaiBuil<fItl9,215WeslMaIl1Streel.hasallo-
cated the 1992 Wayne Counrt CommunJIy Development Block Granl Funds as
follows'

senioc CI1Jzencener Roof Repair $ 8,000
ADen Terrace Energy EItic:ierq Projects 22,000
Municipal Faca;ties Barrier Free Improvements 36,639
senior Alliance IOf Information Home Share 1,861

CATHY ... KONRAD, CMC
(3-26-92 NR) CITY CLERK

This Is Your Luc~ Day •••
for Carefree

Retirement Living
• We offer:

• N\eals in dining room • Social activities
• Dolly housekeeping • Free linen service
• free scheduled yon transpoOOllon
• 24 hour emergency coli S)'$lem • WelJness clinic
• Inquire about our plus program.

ASk about our luncheOn lours.
For more information on our renlal program please call:

~ .~]~
313-229-9190

833 E. Grand River, Brighton
~bYPMOneoi

PMGroop

I
I

lii~~_~__.:-.__ ,1>" '

CITY OF NOVI
ELECTION WORKERS

The Cirt of NoYi is looking fOf patient. pleasant. qualified registececlVOIeI'S t)
work on e1edions as Eleclioo Inspectors Thete ate normaRy t.vo eIec:tions per )'931'
with the hours from 6:00 A M to approxima~1yt 000 P."'. for an aY9lagEl electionwit:1
Presiden ~I EIec:tions being somewhat longer. Wexkers are required 10aneod training
sessions prior to eIeaions.

II youare interested. please contact the Cirt Clerk'sOffi<:e at 45175 W.Ten MIa
Road lex an application.

GERALDlNE STIPP. CITY CLERK
347-0456(3-26 & 4·2·92 NR. NN)

How can you guarantee that
you could replace your home?

No problem.
Auto-Ownen Homeownen Pollq' olfc:rs opUona1 ~ home
J"qIlacement ooet ¢overage (or hocnea that q,ua1!fy, oIt's broader COV'erage-so
you'll never run out 01 money for covered losses. It may be more
economical than your c:um:nt pobcythal doe3D't Include guaranteed home
replacement. Just ask your "no problem- Auto-Owners agent to teI!)'OU
how Homeowners protection can be DO problem for you and your home.

.,'l', ~. e.8 n.L~"J;fkiI.t....·Ik(.k·

':'~ C. HAROLD. "I BLOOM
~ ~ INSURANCE

108W. MAIN
NORTHVILLE

Richard Lyon 349-1252

enrolIment.
An uncertaIn ful ure being painted

InLansing also leaves lhe district be·
tween a rock and a hard place in
planning for lIS future financIal
Offils, Street saId.

Oov.John Engkr has sald he sup·
ports thelmme<Uate repeal of the tax-

.. .. ~
;;; The Northville MeadO'Nbrook Area
d Chapler of Ducks UnlImIted is plan·
U nIng its fifth annual dinner party andn· auction, slated for Thwsday. April
;;] 30.

Tickets are already on sale. Any-
f?1 one bUying tickets by March 31 qual-
\:1 ifies for a speda1 Early Bird Drawing
rJ for priZes.
~"> The schedule for the benefit in-
K,; eludes cocktaUs from 5:30 to 7: din-
t,~ ner from 7 to 8: and an auction from
t. '- 8:30 10 10. There will be a cash bar.<y ,
t; ...~
l::

, I

'.
"

base·sharing InlUaUve. but Uttle has
been done to iliat effect. For North-
ville. should the repeal comf
lhrough. the dIstr1ct would recover'
S54,OOOIl would have lost under lhat
lnltlaUve. WhUe the dlst.ricl Is one'
plainuff of many In a lawsuit agatnSt"
the Slate. lhat money remaIns In
escrrm unlilthe UllgaUon Is setUed~

:.

The evening Includes both a live
and sUent auction. wllh various
prizes of particular InteresllO people;
interesled In lhe ouldoors,

For tickets, contact chairman Fred •
Borchert al 348-7195 or treasurer
nmOlockat347-4277. Orpurchasc '
tickelS at Northville camera & Video.·.
117 E. Maln, 349.()105. .

Ducks UnUmiled Is a national or,:)
ganizaUon of duck hunlers and out·
doors peop'e which buys land to help:
preserve the duck population. "

i
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The City of Nexthville is aecepliog proposals 10 purchase a parcel 01 land If\ :
DownlO'MlNor1lMleunti 200 pm on Wednesday, ~ IS. 1992 ' •

Location: Nonh side of East Cady Street betft'een Church Street and Gnswold : I
SlToot commonly known as 315 East Cady Streel , ,

SIze: Approximately98 feel on Easl Cady Street and 91 loot deep 10 the rear :
property line The IOtaI area is approximately8.900 square toot •

Zoning: CenlTai BusCless D1s1rict (CBO) •
Estimated V,Jue: Elghrt·bJr lhousand. five hundred dollars ($84.500)
Proposal Requlremenls: Proposals musl be submined on the PrOlX>Sed Form 'i

avaaable from the CIty Clerk'sOffi<:e. The proposallOOSl ird.odo a good laith deposit •
in the an'IOOOtoIlen percent (10%) of the purchase price The deposit shaft be in the : I
form of a cashiel's Of certllied c:he¢k. , : :

sales Commission: The Cry wi pay a 00IMl1SSlOO 01up 10 lIvoo poi'cenl (3%). "
as speo6ed in tho offer to purchase. 11an offersubmlCed by a IIoensed reallOt 1$ ac· .'
c:epled by the City and the sales oomtTllSSlOO is IndIC3 led 11'1 the proposaJ

Righi to Accept Of Reject Proposals: The Crt rGSElIVGSthe fight 10 accept any
proposal. or to l'e]ect al proposals. Ifl the besl IfltefGSI 01 the C1rt of NexltMlle

CATHY M KONRAD, CITY CLERK ,
215 WEST MAlN STREET.

NORTHVilLE. ~CHIGAN 48t67

5 PIECE SET
REG_'$1000.
~ 42" roWlld FonDlcIl* top lahIc-
Wllh two 12- klrvc:s lhalopc:ns LD65" ••
aDd rourbow·Wclttlian. '.1!.. •

:A~83~.~:
AAzfllZlM •

nu.:&DEuvarr"-·
FURNITURE. INC.

For further Information, contact:
Your name:
Phone numbe-r:-------------
can thIs number be published? Yes Q

WhO _

What, _

When _

Where _

How -'-- _

c oJ .yt~Y ----::=-:-:::::--~-~_;_::'"="=-_=:__-_:_=~__:_".__-_=,_i_--------------

f

AdditIonal penlne~ Infonnatlon: _

Annstr.ong.Tarkett.
Congoleum,MannIngton

Linoleum
from $399 ~

"Have you done yOW" ,
homeworkt shouldn't
be an essay question.

Sylvan Learning Center can l('ach'~:
your child study 5kills Ihat \'oillhen-, ~
efit them for life. Indi\-;dualized ',~
da~ in reading. math. writillg. . ..
SAT/ACT (ollege prep. GIld tiJl/r
mar.agell1l'1lt are al:>ooffered. To
learn mor('. call Sylvan.

r1II Sylvanr ~ Learning
___Ii Center'

6 MILE & 1·275

Mr. Tile

- ,~.,-....~""'" ~ ...... .. ~,;"" ...'\..1'.-........ ~.-..-....
'" . '"A='~'

Glazed SUxS"
QUarry Tile

from 47¢ each

(Armstrong
2 colors, y,. commercial

Vinyl 79¢
Tile each

Hartco or Bruce
Tongue & groove, wax &

urethane finish

Parquete:m $1~~
Ceramic Floor & Wall

Mosaic many
~I--l--i'" Tile colors

99¢ sq.
from ft.

~.....
,. 112·, Made in U.S.A.

Quarry 49¢
Tile each

6Ux611 Camel Color

• PHONE 462·2750 •

CITY OF NORTHVilLE
DOWNTOWN COMMERCIAL PROPERTY

FOR SALE

(3-26-92 NR)

,..

< .
e. Ml' t ct"" I,t" ,. '.2".' •

Mr. nle Co.
Novi 348-8850

Behind Denny's at 12 oaks
Mon·Fri 9-9 Sat 9-5

Redford 9300 Telegraph
255-0075

Get yourbest price...
then call Mr. Tile
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Ilcouldn't have come at a worse time.
IfFord Motor Co. had set out to delib-

erately step up efforts to sell its North-
ville Plant site at the poorest possible

~ juncture for the community, It would
have picked now. .

Of course. Ford didn't do that delib-
erately. And we may be exaggerating a
bit: we suppose thIngs can always get
worse. But a variety off actors make this
a very bad time. from Northville's per-
s~tive. for Ford to be erecting -For
Sale- signs at its Northville plant ..

The city in particular and the com-
mUnity ingeneral have a great vested in-
terest in the future of the plant. Even slt-
ungasltis. the hulkofanempty factory.
the site serves as an asset to the
community.

Ducks and other waterfowl, of course.
. are a popular attraction and one of the

defIning features of downtown North-
ville. The waterwheel scene provides an
interesting entry into downtown from
Northville Road. The parking lot area
provides a place for the Northville/Nevi
Colts to run their annual Christmas tree
sale. And so on.

The plant's historical value is also sig-
nificant. particularly to us locally. It was
one of the first ofHeruy Ford's -village in-
dustry- plants - and one of the last still
in operation when itfmalJy closed. Add to
that th~ many years the plant supplied
employment and Significant tax base to
the area. and it takes on more value.

And don't forget that any talk of the
-plant site· includes Ford Field. across
Griswold. The presence of a large park
bordering downtown Is an asset not to be
forgotten. doubly so when we recall that
it's used {or everything from soccer and
softball tothe annual Northville Folk and
Bluegrass Festival.

,,
•·,,
•••·I

So the public interest in this site's {u-
tureis obvious. The community hopes to
see all of these amenities (or as many as
pOSSible) preserved. perhaps enhanced.
Talk of re-use options has included a
new libraI)', recreation facilities. and so
on.

But the only way to really control that
site would be to buy it. and this paper in
recent months has been filled with the
chrOnicle of the city's gloom-and-doom
budget picture. Of course. the city would
want to cooperate with the township on

· any library. recreatlon. or Similar com-
· mUnity u~: but the township. although
.~ not fadngthe Clt)1's massive budget defi-

cit. still cfoes not have any discretionary
tax money floating arolUld its treasury..~

~

·:: So the ccmmunfty is very poorly-
~ . poslUoned financially. The good news Is
.: that it appears to be rather well-
:: positioned politically.

J ITim ~ichard

Ford's public comments on Its re-
newed effort to sell the plant site - at a
cut rate - offer some encouragement.
For starters. it's good to know Ford re-
members and understands the value of
the historic relationship between the
company and the community. Northville
has been good to Ford, and Ford has cer-
tainly been good to Northville. With the
donation of the Mill Race Village land al-
ready to its credit. Ford has said pubUc
donation of some of the site is a definite
possibility.

.It's also good to know that Ford will
keep the city apprised of any deal to sell
the site. Of course. keeping the city ap-
pI1sed is one thing: giving a ~uarantee of
a chance to counter-offer is another. But
the noIses coming from Ford do sound
like city offiCials will stay -in the loop· as
much as possible.

Other reasons for encouragement in-
clude the many development restric-
tions on the site. The city of cOurse holds
its regular authoI1ty of the land'szoning
and site planning. On top of that. the
Ford land sits within the dty Historic
DiStrict, adding some very ~g~t regul~-
tionslor.any.future Pt:oJ~t P.V- ~y. .9.£. th~.
land. The possible upcoming expansion
of the Downtown Development District
might include the Ford land. adding yet
another level of local authority over the
property.

In a sense. though. the most restric-
tive regulations might come from the
state. Ford built the plant in an era when
no one knew terms like -floodplain: at
least not as we know them today. The
plant does Indeed sit Within a formal
floodplain. making any major new con-
struction there virtually impoSsible.

What this all means is that nobody is
going to swoop in next week. buy the
whole site. and put up a skyscraper be-
fore the community catches its breath.
Something will someday happen with
that land. and It might not be what the
pubUcwould most like to see. But a com-
bination ofFord cooperation and govern-
ment regulation will help ensure that the
great public interest here is not over-
looked in the process.

1im Richard reports regularly on the local implica:ions oj
state and regional eumts.

Bryan Mitchell/Moments

I
I;.:

':J lour Opinion
,

;Sale of the Ford plant: Your tax dollars, 'not at work:.. h I What cost of state government The Co~tions Department costs us money three urnes:

S.,tuat"on not Olne ess rose18percentlastyeat1 Department of Natural Resources once and MDOfonce.
1/ 1/ r Remember. now. itwas a year of My source for all of this is a lome by the Senate Fiscal

cutbacks. Population Is stagnant. Agency called "Status of Lawsuits agaInst theState~fMlchI-
Here's a hlnt; the governor and le- gan. • There is little explanatory text. mainly line after line of
gislature worked hard at controll- listing.
ing costs. I men lion this because there is a disease among poUeede-

Give up? Payouts in lawsuits partments statewide ofdenying FOIrequests for pubUcdocu-
rose 18 percent to $36.7 million. ments. Chiefs of some suburban departments express a-sue
How's that for tax dollars at work? us· attitude.
The Payout was 91 percent hIgher At several police-press seminars over the last 18 months,

thanadecadeearUer. fiscal '82, when $19.2 mllllonwas paid command officers have given the same speech. In this col-
out. The record was $45.5 miDlon in .6scal·86. but generally. umn I have quoted some utterly false advice to cops from an
the trend has been upward at nine percent. double the inOa- area law fum.
Uon rate. Cops say they can be sued (or releas~ information. But

It's hard to understand $36.7mll1l0n. so let's putil in hu- never did any police spokesman cite a single case where a
man tenus. Ifa teacher costs $50.000 a year. then Michigan payout occurred for release of public records.
lost the services of734 teachers. . In truth. the FOIAct allows small suits only for withholdfnll

The biggest payor was the Department of Transportation. Information
which lives offourgasoUne and weight taxes and license fees. .
MOOT paid out $22.8 million. or 62 'percent of the totallL Three Urnes I searched the Senate F'1SCa1 Agency docu-
was followedby the Education DepartInent. $4.1 million; So- ment, 45 pages. for a case where the state was sued for re-
cia! SeI'Vfces.$3.6 million; and Corrections. $3.2 million. leasing infonnation. None. But there were nine payouts for

Very intriguingarenlne Freedom oflnfonnation Act seLUe- hiding information.
ments. They 'W'eren'lbig money, but they show people get sore What a way to use pu bUc taxes. What a way to trea t public
when their government tries to hide their records from them.
State Police. of course. were the biggest offenders - four records.
cases running to $4.348. In one Ingham County case. our
men inblue denied public records in a matter Involving phys-
ical assualt upon arrest

This newspaper welcomes letters 10 /he editor. We ask, howevel: that/hey be issue-orienled
CO!llined to 4~ wOfds ancIlhat theY, contain the signature, address, and telephone number 011hO
wnler, 'f!ie wnler's name m~:f be 'N1~e1d from l?ublicalion if the wriler lears boOly harm, severe
P!'!fseCIJllOn, or the loss of hIS or her Job. The wnter requesting anonymity must explain his or her
Cll'cumsta~s, Submilletters lor consideration by 4 pm Monday lor thaI Thursday's paper, We
reserve the ngh.llo edilleller~ IOf ~evity. darity••001, and tasle,
. The week poor 10 an electIOn, thiS newspaper wi' nol acceplletters 10 the editor that open up new
ISSUes •• Only re~pons8$.IO already published ISSueS will be acoepled, with this newspaper being the
ranal arb~er. This policy IS an allempllo be lair 10 all concerned.

Submiliellers 10: Edllor. The Northville Record, 104 W. Main, Norlhvllle. M1 48167.
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Head over heels
A Novi cheerleader does·a back flip.

IPhii Power

System cannot meet demands
The fundamental upheaval that

will transform Michigan's economy
and politics for the remainder of
this century is this: Our current
economy and our political system
cannot produce the revenues
needed to meet the demands being
placed on them.

The evidence: The Slale budget
shortfall this fiscal year Is now
pegged at $750 millJon: regardless
ofwhen the recession ends. "''e can

expect continued enonnous structural deficits between tax
income and government spending.

Why? Cornpared to the rest of the country. Michigan has
sUpped,

Listen to Paul McCracken. professor at the UnJvelSlty of
Michigan Business School, fonner chair of the President's
Council of EconOmic Advisors and all-around sensible guy.
Mlchigan's share of total personal income in the U.S.
dropped from 5.1 percent in 1955 to 3.6 percent in 1991. Ci-
vilian employment in Michigan grew only 13.5 percent be-
tween 1976and 1991 compared toa 3 1.6·percent mcrease In
Jobs nationally.

"The basic problem we face." McCracken told the stale le-
gislature earlier this month. "is that we have to focus more on
strengthening the performance of the Michigan economy.-

Right on. The big question is. how best to do this?
One obvious way is to concentrate on human capital. the

set of skills of Michigan's people.
Paul Courant. a lJ-M professor of economics who knows

more about what makes Mlchlgan's economy Uck than any·
one I know. says: "In the \\'Orld In which we live. the income
and wealth of naUons and states "'ill be determined by the
skills. broadly construed. embodied in labor. .

-Ifthe children ofMichigan are (0su cceed In the 'W'Orldeco-
nomy as adults: Courant concludes. -they will need educa-
tion, from kindergarten on up. lhal is as good as any in the
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world:
What are Michigan's prospects? Not very good, for three

reasons.
I. A political s)'s tern paralyzed fornearly 30 years over how

K-12 education should be financed. This argument has din
verted attention from a far more importan t issue: the design
management and working of the education system itself. Ou;
poliueaJ leaders have been feuding foryears about who gels
taxed and at what level They should have been wOrrying ab-
out how much our kids learn.

2. Lack of urgency. Talk to nearly anybody involved in the
K·12 system - teachers. principals, school board members
especially folks in Lansing - and you become alanned at
their relaxed at.litude about what is a raging crisis. Getting
something done about the quality of schools Is a phrase lhat
slips easily from the Ups.but ldon't see a lot of people who are
prepared to clinch teeth. kick butt and demand that some-
thing be done right now.

3" Parochial chaos ~ funding~lghereducalion. Every uni-
\'elSltyin the state has Its own legIslative palron who works to
extract maximum funding for the local institution, This
might have been tolerated while MiChiganwas rich and there
was plenty of money to go around, But that isn't true today

. My best guess is ~t the money the state has to pay f~r
higher education - diffused among universities by current
legislal.ive-practice - will sustain an O'o'eralllevelof quality
about equal to Central Michigan University. I don't mean to
insult CMU.but that Isn't world class. And that isn't going to
provide the research base to feed innovations into a thriving
Michigan economy.
. The political system must figure out how to focus ourlim.
Ited resources far beller than in the past: on qUality. on out-
comes. on performance. It won't be easy. but It has to be
done.

Phil Pou-er is chairperSOll oj lhe compo"" that 0 'ns h'
newspaper H·s a"·~....1 ' . '.,. It I IS

, ! lL'W U'WlflTllJ1g column appears periodiCQUy,
!
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means cutting back on the waste.
not cutting back our students.

Karen 1.. Lemleux

This goes
way beyond
a few pizzas
To the editor: .

Only 18 months ago. the North·
ville Schoc.lBoard (NSB)asked the
voters of the dlsbiclfor a 1.28·mUJ
increase In our property taxes. At
that time. wewere expected toequ.
ate this millage Increase to a plzza
per week for the average house.
hold. On Apr11 28. we will again be
asked to reduce Our consumption
(or the benefit of others In a school
mlllage election which asks us (or
more than 12percent In additional
taxes. Another meal to sacrtJlce. To
determine who will benefit. we
need to ask some difficult
questions:

WeD.what about our new su per·
inlendent. Leonard Rezmlerski?

His new poslUon pays him more
than his predecessor. Dr. Bell. reo
celved his final year. pnMding a
base salaJy Increae 0($19.322 (or
2.421 medium pepperoni PlzzaPiz·
zas). 1bal's a PizzaPIzza per week
for the next six years!

How does someone handle so
much pizza?

In his NSB·supplled automo-
bile. of course. wtth Its free malnte·
nance and repairs.

Hecouldn't POSSIblyget all those
piZzasInto his car by hImself. could
he?

Probably not But the NSB real·
Ized thJs. OUT superintendent also
gets $200 per month for out-of·
pocket expenses. He can Up the
pizza maker to load up the car.

Get real! Wouldn't he get sick of

that much pizza?
Once agaIn. the NSB has shown

that they know more than you do.
Our supenntendent gets 18 sick
days per year. cumulaUvetoa total
of 200. And when he's Just plain
tired of pizza. he can use some of
his 22 annual vacatJon days to get
away for a whUe.

It's enough to give anyone Indl·
gesUon. But this doesn't add up to
a 12-percent tax Increase. Where Is
the real money going?

WeU. salaries wilJ go up again
this year by nearly eight percent.
1bat adds up to another 151.300
more PizzaPizzas. $230.000 for
telecommunications: $189.000 for
staff development: $122.000 for
personnel not in the budgeted sala-
ries: and more. Altogether. the
Northville School Board wants to
increase our property taxeS by
$2.817.848 next month. In other
words. more than 353.000 Pizza·
Pizzas. or a PlzzaPlzza perweek un·
tiI January in 8784.

Enough of the pizza! Why don't
we jusl stop this right now?

Yes. why don't v,oe?In the past
several years. we've all faced up to
the realities oftoclay's economic cli·
mate. It·s high time that Northville
Sch~1 Board faced It too. Let's put
an end to the plzzasoluuons. VOTE
NO to higher taxes April 28.

Robert Bernard

Demand some
responsibility
and vote no
To the editor:

The Northville School District Is
asking voters to come to the polls
April 28 to raise property taxes
again. This follows increases the
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past two years. as outlined below.
In 1990. school taxes were

raised 1.28 m1lls as a "temporal)'·
measure.

In 1991. the "lemporary" In·
crease was roDed into the renewal.
and the 1\'uth In TaxatJon provi·
slon was evoked to raise effective
tax rate;s by another nine percent
(1.52 mills).

Now. the school board Is asking
for a 12'pen:ent increase (2.78
m.I1Is) on the elecled tax rate. to
·stayeven.·

. When. might Iask. wtlJ the tax·
payers be ~n an opportunity to
·stay even?"

Durtng thfs current recession.
many Northville residents have
faced salary freezes. loss of bon-
uses and profit shartng. saIaJy re-
ductions. and layoffs. But. we've
learned to Uve wtthIn our ov.n
household budgets and make ends
meet

But what about the school dis-
trict? Can't they also leam to llve
wtthIn their budget. wtthout ask-
ing for Increases every yeaI'!

Now. good schools arc essentIal
for our community. and they
should be properly funded. And
ours are. In fact. spending per stu·
dent at Northville Public SChools
far exceeds state and naUonal av-
erages. and the dislrtct is almost
entirely funded by local property
taxes. Butgood schools arc not the
issue on April 28.

The issue Is: Will we the people
give the bloated school admlnlstra-
Uon a free hand to assess huge tax
increases annually? Or. will we de-
mand that they act wtth fiscaJ reo
sponsibUity. and live within their
means. as we must?

I feel the latter Is essential to
Northvllle·s future. I urge you to
vote NO on Aprtl 28.

RIck EngelJand

Information on WTUA is vital
To the editor: Thank you. thank you - Cooke of the Historical Society's Interest

Th!sleUerlstothankyournews- School folks. You make us vel)' in the Old Wayne CountyTralnIng
paper for prlntfng articles on the proud of the up-coming School. The tImJ.ngls right for this
Western Township Utilities Au- generation. community to suport Greg Presley
thority project. Neither the Pry' Margaret Pearsall and his commltlee In their efforts to
(7lOUth~I:tQt.U1e~,- ... 'A.b'--.....- ...- --- ~ry$ ~~ ~_.fu!e_~d ..

, Uy Crier, papers were concerned .t1. 0ut tzme . ...structures as pJanS are laId to oc'
enough.towryteV(lUAarUclesun· velop the property.
tiIyour paper. plus the Free Press. h l h
exposed this rile5S:-fhave read all t e aw caug t As was stated In the recent Re-
the issues In the Record WI1ttenby cord article. these bulldlngs arc the
yourMr. M.1}'ree and he should be Up to McLeod architectural gems that were buUt
congratulated for such a good and to last Despite decades ofabuse by
complete investigation of W1lJA. vandals. these stru ctures baslcalJy

wnJA is very Important to all To the editor. stand ready for renovation. What
three communlUes and Its good Fortunately since I moved from an opportunity to create a ·town
and bad points should be pub- Northville last Aprll. I have sUll green effect" wtth those factl1tIes
lIshedlnorderthatwethetaxpay- been able to keep abreast of the lhatalreadye ..dstontheeastsJdeo(
ers an can make intelligent deci· newsthroughaglfisubs<:ripUonto Sheldon. The main bulldlngs
slons in WIlJA. your paper. would serve the development well

Warren M. Dusblber I was delighted to see by a piC' asafocalpolntforthesulTOundIng
Plymouth ture in the March 12 Issue that community yet to be buUt The

Cathy McLeod was arrested! It·s horse barn and greenhouse struc.
about time someone found a way to tures on the west side are prtme for
put a slop lo her jokes. Long Ilve a clubhouse facllity. as Mr. Presley
her husband. pointed out.

Jean M. Assemany
levering. MJch.

Many thanks
for the
Senior Prom
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To the editor:
Ican't let anolherday gobywtth-

out thanldng-publ1c1y- the en-
tire staff and students of Cooke
School for their perfectly delightful
"Senior Prom" which I was fortu·
nate enough to attend this year.

From the moment of receMng a
friendly. enthUsIastic greeting as
we walked up to a final "have a good
day· as we len. one couldn't have
asked for a more perfect Ulustra·
Uon of the BEST of young people.
Believe me - I was Impressed.

Itwas obvious that the principal.
Mr. Radwanskl. his assistant. Mrs.
Meyer. and the enure faculty really
enjoy working wtth "their· kids.
They all deseJVe thanks for bring·
ing out the best In them. And be·
sides that. the spaghetU dinner
that was served was deliclous.
What more can one ask?

But there was morel A marvel·
ous ·Barbershop Quartet· as well
as the high school's jazz band to
entertain us. Certa1nly Mrs. PJyce.
the cholr director. and Mr. Rum·
bell. who directs the Jazz Band.
should be very proud.

Thanks to all
who made it
easier to leave
To the editor:

A sincere thank you to those
who attended the gathering at Ge·
nIllfs to help make my leaving
Manufacturers Bank and North·
v1lle a llttJe easier. The voluntary
retirement package offered by the
bank Is too good to tu m down. Iwill
mlss dr1VtngInto "Camelot· every
morning. Northville Is something
specIal and It Ihas been my pri-
vilege to work here.

Denis Nlssle
Manufacturers Bank

Support plans
to preserve
county site
To the editor:

Itwas a pleasant suprise to read

As the developmen t has plans to
be a mixed housing proJe<:t.wtth
condlmlnlums. town houses and
single famIly units. there are other
structures surroundIng the "town
center" which have great potentJal
(or the project. It iseasy to envision
many of the cottages. IMng quar-
ters and faculty facUiUesas reno-
vated condominJum and recrea-
UOn areas. The development Is
large enough that certain secUons
could be desIgnated for pracUcaIly
self-rontalned senior lMng areas.
which the township needs to plan
for in the future. What an Ideallo-
cation for a luxuty development!
senior hOUSingarea right on our
doorstep. and 1lwould have a won-
derful historical perspectIve.

Arguments against this kind of
historical preservation qUickly
raise qu esUons ofdollars and cents
(sense?). but I challenge the North-
ville community to look beyond
that We have before us a unJque
opportunity to link past and future
In an amazing residentIal develop·
ment for the benefit of the enUre
area. There has to be a grass·roots
support of historical preservatJon
as this areaconUnues to explode In
populaUon. A sense of history and

plans for the future do not neces-
sa.IY have to be at odds with each
other.

AddlUonally. the unIqueness of
lhJs existing oommunity blueprint
andA historical' ~~fo'undaUOn~-may
lead / to private oP""goverrin'len.taI
fundIng and naUonwlde recogni-
tion as a modem development wtth
insight for the past 1his could cut
costs on the estlmated $2-bl1llon
plan and be self-servIng In terms of
markeUng for the entire area. RA.
DeMattia has already put things on
hold for a year. so extra time Is
available to the members of this
community to spur on the move-
ment to save more of the
slnlctures.

I hope that everyone who reads
this wtll gfve Mr. Presley and HIs-
tortcal SocIety their support and
Ideas In the COmlng months and
years. Carpe Diem.

Stewart Sarkozy.Banoc:zy .

Both sides
share in
bank fiasco
To the editor:

The "gang of SC'\'en" Republi·
cans. and others In the house of
Representatives. ha..~ had much to
say about the Democrauc leader·
ship being responsible for the bank
tlasco. saytng. that since the House
leadership designates who Is to be
the sergeant-at·anus. It bears full
responslbllty (or his neglecl In al·
lowing the bank client to. unethi-
cally. take advantage of a unique
prtvtlege.

Lesl we forget. the House leader-
ship was under Republican control
during the 1950s and nothIng was
done at that tIme to correct a prac·
Uce that. down to our tIme. existed
for more than a century. The dema·
gogues are In full cry and having a
field day wtth Rubbergate.

Oh v,~U. It's an election year,
Alfred P. Galli
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Blind Man's Bluff.
Whal would ywrchldren·s Mure be .ke W1thou1 The Boa01 RIghts?

Stumbbng Fa!IIng Seatchlng aimlessly.

~

~
T'hankS 10The Bolof Roghts your chtldren are nol bIlndfolded 1oChe I ~\Tell your children about The Bill 01 Righls.
worIcI arouncllhem. They can expenencehIe. Wilhou1 restnctoon. \ ~ r/ TheIrfutureis too importantto play games with.

'.......... ..,.".. -
Donllel )'OUl children grow up In Che dar1t. Help them realize lhe
SJ9l1lflCance01 the personal freedoms we lake for granted every day

Thetr ives are too lIT1pOfWli 10be lell 10hrt and mess
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Our
newsmakers

are your
neighborsl

Wh.at makes the Northville Record
your HomeTown newspaper? You
do. You, and your neighbors, your
friends, the people you see in the
grocery store, the people you see in
church. Following is a list of just
some of your friends and neighbors
whose names appeared in The
Record two weeks ago. In short, our
newsmakers are your neighbors. It's
what you'd expect from your
HomeTownnewspaper.

Leonard RezmJerski
Donald K10kkenga
Richard Brown
Steve Hillard
Jay GUshJre-Hillard
Cfuls Johnson
G~Presley
Gladys Scott
Lenore Haas
Clayton Graham
PaIOrr
Carol Haveraneck
Karl Peters
Dr. Raeon
DaveCwth
DenIs Nissle
JohnGenittl
Sheldon C'09rc!on
LaUJ1e Marrs
JanMyers
0..1. Anderson
RyanKandah
Stephan1e Sabo
Tracy Gottschalk
Richard HennJngsen
Cathy Mcleod
Dee Richardson
GazyWard
Otis Buchan
JoeMcGU1re
JOM McGuire

- .,;.James Cagney
I JoanLeSUe;;l.'

Rudolph Valentino
V11ma Blanky
Marty McGuire
Louise PoIrier
AnnHarls
Deanna MlIIer
Alan Ferrara
carolMaJse
Diane Rockall
AbeMunfah
Susan Heintz
Vlrg1n1a Hayward
Chetyl Swayne
DtckLyon
LudKfinkhamer~=Michelle Tomes
RobynRyan
HJlla.zy McCrumb
Celeste Karch
Carol Ann Donnelly
Mary Shanoskl
Bob & Valerte Grtffith
Alan Griffith
Sharon Condron
Jennifer Rose MaJse
Michele Cooney
Mr. & Mrs. James R Cooney
Andrew Cormier
Lou & Terry Cormier
Anne-Marie Romanik
Dr. & Mrs. John H. Romanik
Paul Robert Patenaude
Usa AImone
Jan McGuigan
Jenny Beyersdorf
Kd.Iy L. Frederick
Cory A. Greenfield
Mary Beth Wldak
Dawn M. Dodge
Elizabeth D. Campbell
KeIth & Nancy Campbell
Elizabeth A. Ludblgton
Mrs. Judith M. Moons
Jennifer Allene Audet
Susan Yvonne Berger
Andrew carl Berner
Deborah L. Betham
Dennis A. Blue
Brenda A. Brown
Maryann Chirco
Daniele Nlchole Cruz
Bruce Fredrfck Derby
WiUJam Charles Dygert
Michael P. Edgerton
Robert Michael GaJteIy
Sally Ann Kauffman
Sara Ellen King

Karen L. Lynch
Cindy MacDuff
KImberly Ann McLellan

_Michelle Marie Morgan
Jeanette Myers
Dave Thomas NIeto
Robert Alan Osenkowski
Marla F)"ances Pa.la.z:zolo
CoUeen M. Pawlak
Charles E. Perry
MCl!YaDflPoplawski
JeBrey SCott Pn.wse
Leslie Anne Russell
Bethany Ann Sargent
Jill Made Verble
Unda June Vol1Jck
Michelle Lee VoWck
Usa Dawn Weber
Matthew S. Bassin
Jolle J. Graf
Justin C. Ord
Jeffrey M. Pheley
Michelle McNally
DaVid Eckerty
VinayMohta
MIa DeHart
Jamle Purslow
Jennifer K1ausler
Jeff Schodowski
Brian T1nker
John Swanson

'. -.. .: ~ JohnKovaJak.. .. ,
Cathy. Namy . ')
Amy Thelen
Stephan1e zajac
Ed Palares
Matt ChJcolne
ChrfsDatillIo
Tony Sievert
Ellen Song
Beth Ganfleld
Stephan1e WIndisch
Dan zumbnmnen
Mary Kay Pryce
Carol Fagtn
MIke Rumbell
GaJYE.StUIm
Jen1 Worlanan
Allda Gustaf
Bob Ketterer
Ken Shaw
Omar Harrison
Rick Bierman
Matt Schramm
Kieran WillIams
RyanHuzjak
ChJ1s Lehr
Mark Helden
Dave Wesley
Jason Fisher
Greg Gamer
Matt Handyslde
Greg Thomas
Jim Fee
Jason LennIg
MIke Malloure
MIke SChlegel
Todd LennIg
Joel Elsesser
PaulOsbom
Auralyn Method
Jenny Lower
Valerte Bassin
Stade Nyland
Sara Kolh
Jeff pergament
leslie AlJen
Karen Kosman
Usa Hojnacki
Val Pahutskl
Sue Okasinsld
Beth CannIzzaro
KrIst! Darkowsk1
Jim Luebbe
Raymond Hobbs
Kathy Crawford
cathy Florko
Glyda Berend
Jeanlne Lamb
Del Lamb
Jonl Velzy
RlckTopous

For home delivery. call 349·3627.
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Millage request unrealistic
To UJe editor:

I'm confused aI:lout the recent
ar1Jc!e In The Nortlwt/1e Record by
our school boilrd. justifyIng a
2.7~·m1lllncrease. They say they
need this Increase Inaddition to an
alreadyexeesstve 22.63 renewal in
order to "slay even." What does
·stay even" mean?

Iguess that would be outlined In
the -to-page document the board
prepared - something taxpayers
should review. Regardless. ·stay·
Ing even" to a standaJd of lMng ac-
customed to In the past: amidst an
economy of the present. wberecost
oflMngraJses. bonuses. and perks
are becoming non·existent and
people are lOSing their jobs and
eventually their homes. makes
·staylng even" unreal1sUc.

This burden of more taxes
placed on Northville resldents In an
effort to maintain an educauon
budget full of the kind of admInJ·
straUve waste that I've seen In the
past five years. mlsleads the pubUc
Into beUeving that these funds will
beneflt the students direct.ly; when
in essence. those requesting more
(undlng rarely see a student
throughout their usual \rork day.

We know the basis for the mil-
lage Increase stem from the SEV
base and not the economy. ThIs
SEV base Is already taxing people
right out of their homes and there-
fore. raises concerns about heap-
ing another raIse In SChool tax on
top of that. People jusl cannot eco·
nomlcally afford this and fear the
upcoming removal of the SEV
freeze and its consequences.

With this atUlude of raising
taxes to be able to spend more mo-
ney Instead of spendIng more
wisely the money already allo-
cated. Northville taxpayers need to
remind our school administration
what 1JvIng wtthln its means or
tJghtentng the belt In tough Urnes
can mean for NorthvUlesludents. It

mIte NnrtItuille 1!\ecnrb:
A HomeTown Newspaper
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.i Law firm had many WTUA ties

.- .
~ Continued from Page 1

:1 resentatlv~. and th~ finn that repre·
:; sents lhe three WfUA communIties
:~ - O\ffiS the public relaUons fums
.; CommunIcations Management Cor·
:. poraUon. Stralegies Plus. and fW'er
-; Associales.
:~ Those companies operale out of
~. lhe firm's Pl)mouth business o1Iltts
.: and untO December 1991 wrote
: news~tlers. leased office space 10
:: wruA offidals. lobbied for stale and
.: f~eral grants. and someum~ man·
:. aged \VIlJA daY'lo-day acUviUes.
:: One fum even charged taxpayers
:: to prepare mInutes of an ApJ1l 1990
" WJUA meeting. though wruA by.
:: laws dictate that a \vrtJA officer
.: handle meeling reporting lasks.
.' Uke vutually ~'ery other profes-
:: sianal serwicesorganl7.aUonaffilJated
: ....ith WrtlA. lhe public relations
• flI1Tls"'ere awarded sewer project
:: jobsWllhoUIa bid orrequesl for prop·
- 0531 process.
; The phySical proximity of the
:: publlc relations fmns to Law. Hem'
.' mlng and WIUA hJghlJghts lhe cozy
:: relationships de\'e1oped by WllJA In·
:: Siders since the three·townshJp.
.: SI00·mll1lon sewer proJecl was de·
:. \'ised in 1986.
: The firms and WIUA shared bulkl·
:. mgs. offices and persormel. and tax·
.: payers footed the bill. according to,

\VIlJA finanCial records obtaIned
thIs week.

BetweenJan. I. 1989 and 5ept.1,
1990. one public relations I1rm.
Power Assoclales. charged wruA
821.000 to lease office space at
40600 Ann Arbor Road InPlymouth.
wrtJA headquartered in Suile 204.
adjacent to IWer Associates and
Communications Management
Company in Sull~ 202.

Additionally. Law. Hemming. F.s·
sad & Polaczyk operated Its law prac·
Uce out of SUfl~ 200 in the sam~
buUd1ng.

The law firm partners 0'W1l the
pub1Jc relaUons finns. saJd Charles
Fiedler. an attorney with Law.
Hemming.

"They are affiliat~ companI~
with Law. Hemmlng. Essad & Polac·
zyk." FIedler said. and also referred to
the firms as 'brother and sister
companies."

The firms performed a varlety of
Jobs forWrtlA. including lobbying ef-
forts. adminlstraUon ofWIUA activi-
Ues. and WJiUng newslelters. FIedler
said .. One firm. Communication
Management Corporallon. worked
with cassidy and AssocIates of
Washington. D.C. to ready a federal
lobbying effort. he said,

-CMC dId aU the day·to·day \\.'Ork.
(act·findlng. and eXlenslve reo
search." FIedler said of a federal

fundIng prospectus d~lgned to at·
tract federal dollars to th~ wrtJA
project.

Wl1JA will pay Cassidy and Asso·
clate.'!$150.000 to help the authorUy
obtain a S2C>-mlWongrant. fur-ding
WIlJAofficials are hopeful- bUI far
from certain - of landing.

fledler said the law firm's compa·
nil'S and Cassidy and Associales are
·completely separate. "and that none
of the finn's partners ha\'e a financial
interest in the D.C. lobbyiSt.

But a study ofWIlJA finandaI reo
cords Indicates close Uesbetween the
local public relations firms and
wrtJA and tis offidals.

Communications Management
CorporaUon charged WIUA a $500
monthly retainer fee since 1989.
though the law flnn already charged
the lndMdual townships for legal
representation. billed wnJA for legal
work. and had a partner. Robert C.
Law. as a wruA olIlcer.

Law was tabbed In 19S6as WrtIA
secretary. and held that position un·
til February 1989. when Canton
TownshJp'sThomas Yackwas named
WIlJA secretaJy.

The authority th~n allered Its by-
laws and crea t~ an assistant secret·
ary position. and appointed Robert
Law to that office.

Law's duties were to Include pre-
paraUon of minu tes and other adml·

nIstraU ...e jobs. according to bylaws.
But taxpayers dkl not get a break

on services. Just because Law was a
wruA officer and his 'other Jlrms
were close at hand.

In addiUon to the $500 monthly
r~tainer. CommunicatIons Manage·
ment Corporation was paid about
$57.000 for state and federa11obby·
ingefforts.lnMay 1991, CMCupped
Its relaIner 10 $1.000 monthly. and
wrtJA mInutes reflect naty a squawk
from WfUA board members Maunce
Breen. Ceorgina Coss. and Yack.

In all. taxpayers sheUed out at
least $ 17.000 to keep CMC -the law
firm'sown ofTshootcompany-on reo
talner between F~bruary 1989 and
December 1991.

Additionally. CMC In January
1990 changed its name to Strategtes
Plus. and billed wruA $4.000 In reo
tainercosts. along wtthover $16.000
In fees for public relatIGI1SeITorts be·
fore switching back to CMC by Sep·
tember 1990.

Hourly rates for CMC and Strate-
gies Plus ranged from $13 to $100
per hour. based on WfUA fmandal
records.

Records indlcate that Strategies
Plus onen would charge WfUAabout
$80 an hour to prepare for wruA
meetings. discuss strategy with
wnJA offiCials.and on one occasion
In 1990. compile the WI1JA minutes.

~walters still working to get bugs out
.,
:: Continued from Page 1
.'
.: tJonsconcernIng computer programs
• that he wrole and I or modified

,: whlle working at Northville.
.: He has sInce billed the dty for
:: 8227.50 ",,'Orthof programming last
:' September. $187.50 in February.
• andS69 inMarch. fora totalof$484.
• He agreed in December to IO'n'er
:, his hourly fee for such Vo'Orkfrom $35
:: to $30. as part of a \'oluntary reduc-
'. tion of fees by city consultants (see
': related slory).
; First Computer. the city"s formal
:' computer sofiware fmn. had not
" agreed to lower its fees by press time.

The rum charges the city 5345 a
:- month for routlne program updates
-: and debUgging of ils own software.
· and an additional $60 per hour for a
: support Speciahst or $90 per hour for
a programmer.

The clly paid First Computer
$541.67 in March. $15 for program.
ming computer terminals in the

· clerk's area and $466.67 for technl·
cal support.
" BeverlyWalters. the former mana-
geT's wife and Nortm.llle City's chief
accountant and syslem manager.

sald Walters' computer work Is not
yet done.

-He needs to Ilnlsh lhe payroll
program that he wrote •.. and
there's a few litlle bugs lefi In the
overtime (program). the way It
charges: she sald. adding that the
program has problems figuring
....'Orker'scompensation costs.

Walters hImself sald he could reo
call three occasions where he reo
turned to work in Northyt1Je.the lat·
est being to modilY the dty's election
program to allow Input of \'Oters'
party preferences. The modLflcatIons
were needed because of a senes of
changes made by the Democratic
and Republican parties regardlng
\'Ote.·declaration of party preference
before the recent primary.

1here's that kind of thIng where
somelhJngcomes up in the law:Wal-
lers not~. 1hat was beIng changed
right up to the last week or tv.'O:

The other two occasions in\'Olved
changing an accounts payable prog-
ram for the recreation department
and corrttUng a report·printlng
program "thaI just needed a Utliede·
bUgging: he sald.

Walters saId he Is not the only one

able to modify his own programs.
"A:lrj professional programmer could
come in and do It; It's Just that he'd
have to spend a few hours looking
C1\"erthe general structure. . . before
he could make specific edits: he
said.

"I Just made myself available be·
cause there'sa finandal advantage to
using me Instead of a prof~sslonal
programmer. and there's a pracUcal
advantage because 1can do some of
those things a lot quicker than some·
one else from the outsIde can:

Northville has long had a sophisti·
cated compuler SYStem for a com-
munity of Its size. and Walters was
lhe driving force behind much of the
dty's aulomaUon. City auditors have
often remarked on both the efficiency
and complexity of the system.

Walters wrote several of the diy's
computer programs himself.

"In some cases they were origlnal
creations of mine because the exist-
Ing software dldn't do what we
wanted It to; he said.

Walters dted as examples the
dty's parking ticket. dog license and
business regJstration programs. and
a payroll program that Interfaces

with the service bureau that proces·
ses the diy's checks.

In other cases. Wallers modified
existing programs from finns like
First Computertoadd features oral·
low them to Interface with Walters'
programs or each other.

The diy's potential dependence on
lls city manager dId not go unnoticed
In the months before his departure.
In a March. 1991 review of the clty's
admlnlstratlve and fmancial func-
Uons. audItors Plante & Moran caUed
Walters "the key to City automation'
and noted that his workload left "in·
suffiCient Urne to adequately docu-
ment key management processes
(I.e.• such as documentauon related
to automated systems which ha\"e
been developed by the elly
manager):

The auditors recommended that a
deputy manager's position be funded
and slalTed.lnpart to free up Walters
for "automallon and systems
documenlation:

But two weeks before Plan te & Mo-
ran presented the councU .....ith lis re-
port. Walters had agreed to become
Plymouth City's manager. He took
over that posillon June 1.

Mill Race Matters
Members and nonmembers Willgalher on Saturday!Aprtl4 for

lhe annual Northville Historical Society Progressive Dinner. I

Charge to members Is $40 per couple and nonmembers are $45
per couple. The appetizers begin at Mill Race Village. Maln course '
and dessert are served at various homes throughout the City and
lownship. '\. ' \ \

The e'\'entls always an entertaJnrng social ~r. Reservations
\I,'eredue some time ago. but you can call 348·1845 as to available
space. Each parUCipaUng couple also provides part of the meal (0t;le
Item). Beverages and the maln dish are covered by the admJsslon
cost. , , ~ \. ..

SChool Tour Docents will meet Monday. March 30,at 10am.~
the Wash Oaks SChool. Ifyou mlght like to hetp In this area pl~ LrY.~
to atlend. Elemen1.aJy school programs al Mill Race begin In April.
The SchoolTour Docents are responsible for openIng the school. pre-
paring the materials. gMng a tour of the buildings. provl~ng infor-
mation on school UfeIn the 18705. and then laler closing lhe school.
1hl1nlng Will be provided 10 Interested IndMduals. , ;

The Northville Hislorlcal Society this week wishes to' ~ Mr.
and Mrs. Donald McMillan Corthe donaUon onwo 1865 ~rfOd Side
chalrs and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Carpenter for lhe larite American
Bell Foundxy Bell. - \

John Miller estabUshed the firsl business In Northville. U WilS a
grfndlngmllJ. Thalml1Jwaslocatedon thestte of the presen(dayMJU
Race Village. Other early businesses Included WlllJam Hlckox's la ihe
which made graIn cradles. rakes. etc. Qocated where Dr. DemraY's
office stands loday). the carding mIll of Ebenezer Pennell (locaUon oC
today's Foundxy Flask), and probably a pubUc house (an Inn run by
sam Sterling and later John Walennan on the slle of today's North·
ville Drugs). MlchaeJ Thompson opened the NorthVille Hotel In 1835
(where Wlll1amsburg InspIraUons Is located.) The 1840 Michigan
galeteer Indicates that NorthVille In 1840 had a post office (the first
postmaster was Jablsh Mead), three churches (Presbyterian.
Methodist and Baplst). cour slores (Rowlands & Edwards. Meads:
Lampham's and one other. perhaps Perrin's). a furnace. a cardlng-
cloth (acloxy (Ebenezer Pennell and Leander Ferguson) and one
physiCian. Il also had by that time at least two mlllsand the old Stone
SChool nocated near loday's Plagens BUilding) .

CALENDAR '
March SO

School Tour Docents Wash, Oaks 10 a.m.
March 31

Slone Gang Restoration 10 am.
April 1

Archives COmmlltee Cady - 10 a.m.
AprU4

ProgreSSive DInner Comrnunlly - 7:30 p.m.

We want to hear about any news
or feature ideas Y9~ have.

IDb.eNnrt1j-uill.e~1R.etnr(r'

UNLESS THE LICENSE PLATE FRAME ON YOUR CAR LOOKS LIKE Y'HIS-'
n~~n

celeb~~.t!n{;
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Conveniently located

I
~
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1

NORTHVILLE

5325 531~ 5750

Now $8899*

••••• • _rimG.et's_ ' oft•

McDonald<fID

McDonald Ford

"36 month Non Commercial Lease. 1st payment refundable.
security deposit apprteable state fees due on derrvery. Lessee
allowed 45,000 miles and is responsible for excess wear &
tear. 11' per mile over 45,000 miles. For total of payments
multiply payment by 36 months. Option to purchase at end of
rease determined at time of inception.
All rebates, prices expire 3-31-92.

YOU PROBABLY PAID TOO MUCHI

McDonald Ford McDonald Ford

McDONALD FORD
34ft-1400 550 W. Seven Mile • Northville

..,. between Northville Rd. &: Sheldon Rd. ·Pt.nUx,IcCll"4ll.bt!e.deslna\JOr'lar>dusogrtTlOr'otdre~lelo~f'otd
P.;Q"rv ma..n m,ay not 00 vehlc;1c ~ .

Authorized

lOI JACK

Dealer

. .. - .\
•• c ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• \
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Former Mus18ng baseball coach Bob Frel/lck
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S
When Bob Frellick last spring left

the Northville High School diamond,
a field that he lovingly nurtured and

tended for years, he didn't realize
that would be his last season as var-

sity coach of the Mustangs.
By SCOTT DANIEL

.'

I

~_J_w.,:.J' ~ ~L.~~... .Ii ....

Nobody asked him to rebuild the infield
or regrade the outfield. but. wlth the help of
his friends - his many players and sup-
porters throughout the community - he
did. Not for thanks. not for money. or even
the schooL For the kids. plain and simple.

"It·s just a more pleasant place for the
kIds to play.· FrelUck says. 'You can't
expect the kids to play well unless you have
a good place to play."

After 10 years wlth the baseball program.
he Is. as former Tigers broadcaster ErnIe
Harwell would say. long gone.

A different fleld is consumIng Frelllck's
time these days. but he'S still managing. A
few months ago the longtime NorthY1lleres·
Ident accepted a new posItion v.1ththe Ford
Motor Co. in WIndsor.

"Ive taken on a new challenge: Fre1l1ck
said. "as plant manager.·



15YEARS RUNNING*

THE FACTS ABOUT FORD ... *Leaderincombinedcarandtrucksales5thstraig~t
year *Leader in 901 the 15market segments it competes in * Ford had 5 of the toP.10 best-se~g
vehicles lines *Ford had 4 01the top 10 best-selling trucks * Ford has been leader m domestic
quality for the last 11years. based on 1991competitive n~ vehicle quality survey of things gone wrong
at three months in service * Ford has been leader inautomotive safety for 65years .

• sales claimS based on 1991calendar
year manu1actuIers· reported retail
deUveries by segment/division.

Drop inand get your ...

,
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Z8"
Combine option package savings
of $1300with Cash BonUS<l)for a total
value of $1700.

• ~~W:xrCING 11700(3)
OR g¢'

S D save $13()()<2)when you buy Preferred
Equipment Package 502A on 1992
Ford F-I50 regular cab 4x2 equipped
with manual transmission. Package
includes: .4.9L 5-Speed Manual .
• AMJFM Stereo w/Clock .Headlinerl
Insulation Package. Forged Alumi-
num Wheels. Cloth and Vinyl Bench
seat • And More ...

CASH BONUS<l)

CASH BONUS(1)

Combine option package savings 01 $1918

save $1918(2)when you buy Preferred Equip- ~iiiiiiiiiiiii
ment Package 864A on 1992Ford Ranger
regular cab 4x2 equipped with manual
transmission. Package includes: .2.3L
5-Speed Manual.AMIFM Stereo .Power
Steering • Chrome Rear Step Bumper
• Sliding Rear Window _ And More ...

Z
OR81

CASH BONUS<l)

ANNUAL PERCENTAGE
RATE FINANCING FOR
UP TO 48 MONTHS

Combine option package savings
of $950 with Cash BonUS<l)for a total
value of $1950.

g~I.50~l
save $95Q<2>when you buy Preferred
Equipment Package 40IA on 1992Ford
Aerostar XL Plus. Package inclUdes:
.7 Passenger seating _ 3.0L 5-Speed
Manual • Air Conditioning _Privacy
Glass • Speed Control _ Tilt Steering
• And More ...

(1) Cash Bonus from Ford or 7.9% Annual Percentage Rate Financing through Ford Credit for
qualified buyers. 48 months at $24.36 per month per $1000financed with 10%down. Dealer
Participation may affect savings. Take new vehicle retail delivery from dealer stock by

3/31192. see dealer for details. (2) savings based on Manu1acturer's Suggested Retail Price
of Option Package vs. MSRPof options purchased separately. (3) Total savings based on
Cash Bonus plus Option Package savings .

Bloomfield Hills STARKHICKEY WEST MI. Clemens Pontiac: Soutllgale ~EAN SELLERS FOROALAN FORO ;>..760 W Seven M,!e Roa<l MillE DORIAN FORO FUHHERY MOTORS SOUTHGATE FORO 2600 W M~p'e Roa<l1845 S Te1e"raph 538 6600 35900 G,a:lO! A.enue ;g:;d;: FORD 5900 HI9~lan(l Roa" 16600 fo~ St'e~t 6437500~3 2030 RIVERSIDE FORD SALES 2960020

lIfIetw
356 1260 28;>3636

Cenlerline 1827 f ~tfersif, Warren
808 THI80DEAU 5670250 RUSS MILNE FORD Redford SI. Clair Shores ALLONG FORD
26333 lIan O','p Farmlnglon Hills 43870 GraMl Avenue PAT MILLIKEN FORD ROYO'8RIEN 13711, f 'Qht Ike "10 dO
755·,100 TOM HOUER FORD 2937000 9600 Te:e9ra~Tlq{>';(J 22201 ~j,r,eM,'e ~Od!~ 777 2700

39300 W.10 M,'e 1l,'?,1 DETROIT'S 2553100 7767600Durborn
WayneFAIRLAHE FORO SALES 474 1234 Nor1ltville

RoclllSl., Sterling Heights14585 M,Ch'(j.ln A.enue Ferndale McDONALD FORD SALES
HUNTINGTON FORO JEROME·DUNCAN JACk DEMMER FORD

6455000 EO SCHMID fORD S50 W Sr,.en ~ke q"d~
2800 S Ror.he,;.!e' "103,1 8000 ftl'<l Coue"', L.ne 37300 M,ch:!lar, ~'F"'"

WOLVERINE TRUCK SALES 21600 \·.'O(h~...~~t1 A..·~='LJo? 349· ,~OO Qualily 8520400 268 7500 7712600
3550 \\'yom, nq 3991000 Oak Pilrk Royal Oak Taylor W.stland8490800 Flal Rock MEt FARR FORD ROYAL OAK FORD ,

RAY WHITFIELD NORTH BROTHERS FORDVilLAGE FORD DICk McQUISTON FORD 2~7l)O GrN~r)'fe~f': S~O~... \'·..(0.0,-; .....~·.1 t.. ••• .,.. ,.' '07i"J S Tp:f':" 1~\r- 1.(1,< D)oo I-,)'~ qc",~7.1~3SM'c~,q,,' :....• f>~' .t' 2267~ G'~', '.J' Rn,~ 96' 3700 DEALERS )48 ~'LX! /9' 0~()(' 42' '300~S 3900 782 2~OO
Delroil lIvonia P1Vmoulh SoulhI,eld . Troy Woodhaven

~JORGENSEN fORD !lllL !lROWN llLACKWEll FORD AVIS FORD TROY FORO GORNO FORO
833'1,' C':;.1" ~,""" J2?t2 P,y"l".'" ;.j".- .3'00' P',:",:.,;~t" q(l ~~ /92no Ie,,;,.;· ., ;(,'. \ ... n02) ~ .- ")B~nS() ~2' :DOC ~SJ 'lOe 1...... ·~QO "I\S ~-J():' 676 220i.
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Baseball
learn starts
season with
new leader

'," "

By SCOlT DANIEL
Stall Sports Wriler

In many ways. 1992 Is a new be·
ginning foc lhe Northville baseball
team.

Not only did lhe Mustangs lose a
number,or players through gradua·
Uon, they lost lhelr coach. Bob Frel·
lfck. manager for the better part or a
deca~e. left lhe program to concen·
trate on work (se,e page I·B).

So. now. new faces will be seen on
lhe field and In the dugout. TIm Cain.
Northville's junIoc varsity coach foc
the last two ~; has taken the
relns as head coaCh.

'rm very excited: he said Monday.
'I've learned a lot or baseball In my
11fe.lt's a great feelIng lQp3ss on that
knowledge about basebaU:

Northville Is coming ofT a disap·
polnung 1991 campaign. In the
tough W~tem Lakt;s AcUviUesAsso-
daUon,lheMustangswentl·15and <rmls~ 6.~0. ovi~. _ ..... , / > '.' , v~,", •

The team did llilIsh slmng. how· _.> .. '-ucil- - .. :.:oS <"::;',,~ --t A--:,.
'"--M ~,..; ..... Delmi D_.I ~~~\lfti>;j"~id~.~~a1~ever.IIK u;xcr.ngsLKat 1lV:U' ~,'V.,>, ~ ~!l-\";",~~,<,,,,-,v • ' ••

ford In pre-dlslJ1cts and then UvonIa .,. "" ":-,."'""" 1,:, \ A • ~v·' '<'i<r .j'<'f('
., -- - :l."~). .... .}~" .. +1 ~15 ~~:.;;;.;,.."( ...... , .... =;1t

FrartklIn In dlst.r1cts. Northv111ewent ., ~';.' >v~_v ,;", .:. ,-- ~ <. ~ ,<;"
to the district. final before falling out. ,'.,'" r' ... - ' ,~:

A1~gh thlsyear's Mustangs will
be young. CaIn sees a great deal of Dan Walsh will lead the Mustang attack.
potenUal. He said he IsopllmlsUC ab·
out his first year. -

"(Ihe team) has lhe polenUal to
win the district and possibly the dM·
slon: Cain commented.

Northville will carry between
15·19 players. CaIn said many fresh·
man and JV players will be brought
up for varsity acUon durtng the
season.

'We are such a young leam It
doesn't make sense to beat up on our
experienced guys." he saki. -We need
to see what we can do In the future.'

A .talented .crop of juniors will
make up lhe pitching st.aJT.

Right;han~ers St~ Christenson
and Joe St.aknJs will see a lot of work
as starters. C:a1n said. He described Gordie Co1llnstsballllngwilh sopho·
the duo ~ averpowi:r1ng wilh fast- moresChuckAplIglanandJolmFar-
balls 1:1 the 70-75 mlles per hour rar for the poslUon.
range. NorlhvUle's mosl expertenced

Andy Sm<!fver will pitch middle re- players w1ll be on the lnOeld.
lief as'will fellow JunIors Tom Busard Senior Jerry Birdsall will likely
and ErIc Shaw. Alllhree are right· take third base. At second base. se-
hanclers. niorThn Petrosky will see lots of play·

ca~cher Is up for grabs. Junior Ing Urne as a backup.

'T~nilli~~,-.'~~~~~ ~I~{~~~;.f~~~!~ I
'!I!I!JLt\! to":}~ elm:1~ )~;l r 'llr;lJ i:.1i I

JotnIni Petrosky at second w1ll be
JunIor Danny Walsh. The mulU-
talented athlete Isone orNorthv1lle's
best hillers and Its only len·hand·
hltlIng player.

'He Is very quick." cain said.
The coach said his team will rely

on speed more than power for its of-
fensive punch.

'Speed you always have; Cain
said. "Power comes and goes:

The Mustang shortstop wt1l be jU'
nioc Ryan Millsap. Atransfer student
from California. caui said he would
batfourth In the lineup and pl"OYidea
little pop.

"I'm very excited.
I've learned a lot of
baseball inmy llfe.
It's a great feeling
to pass on that
knowledge about
baseball,"

nMCAIN
Baseball Coach

Sophomore Fred Swarthout wt1l
also provide poYooerfrom first base. At
6-foot·l and 220 pounds. Swarthout
Is also excellent defensively.

"He's one or the best first basemen
rYe seen as a sophomore; CaIn said.

Juniors WIlldominate the outfield.
In len. Kevin Shaw will patrol.

..: ......
.;.~_.......
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Cent~~ n~tdbelongs' to Staknis. who
w1ll also be the tearn's closIng pitcher
In'lIght games. Chris Shepard. a
strong defensive player. will be In
right. .

A team Isonly asgood as its bench.
and Northville has some talent to
help In lliat department.

Junior Rick Bleimann will fill In at
lhltdand lheoutfield. Nell Yaeklewill
playal second and sophomore Dean
Frellick w1lI play In the outfield.

'c3.In said his team would be
strong at the plate and defensively.
He said his young pitching st.aJTIs the
question mark at this point.

'For lhelr age group. they are
pretty talented; CaIn said of his
team. "'1he problem Is that they wU1
play a lot of older guys:

In the Western DlvIslon of the
WLAA, he said he expects Canton to
be lhe frontrunner. CaIn said his
team w1lI battle with tearns llke Uvo·
nia Franklin for the other top spots.

~r,,:N!~_~~,••br~.{J;;' >••;~~ •• ' "
~Y:-~~~~~"<o<'lt; __ ........',._•
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STATE PARK PERMITS: State Park Penn!ts i>r 1992 are now on sale.
The pJ1ces are t!Je same as last year: a regular annual penn!t Is S15 and a
senior annual Is $3.75.

This year penn!ts also have gift certificates In denominations of $25 -
good toward camping or purehases made wtthln state parks.

SELECT PLAYERS SOUGHT: The Northville SUng Unckr-ll boys
selcct soccer team Is Jooldng for a couple of skilled players who are Inter·
ested In playing select·lcvel soccer durtng the spring 1992 season.

Players who are Interested wU1 be gtven the opportunity to play Indoor
socc:crwtth the team during the Janwuy-February Indoor soccer session.
Interested children born between August '80 and July '81 should contact
Lany Schlanser at 420-0285.

NBS SEASON PASSES: Family passes to all home athleue events at
Northville High ~ are available for $35.

To order. contact Sue Christenson at 349·7933, or send a check made _
<!ut.to N~Athleue Boosters and Iist·all names in~r famIlY. Mail to:
~~:I5i3 Westmeath cil~~48-167:r.- \~~;;~~~~-:.~

;..~ _ _ _.:oF' ~l A't2tCl'¥OP3M\5eF" ,.. ..~ " ...~tJ~:.,.:::
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Recreation Briefs
BASDTBAi.L: 1br'ee-on-three basketball has come to Northville

~ths ages 12·17 can sign up In teams or four at a cost or $28 per team:

d
tourney wiU take place on Saturday. Aprt14. For more Info call the rec

ept at 349-0203. •

n.J.BETTER BIKING: Schoolcraft. College Is offering a one-day course
n;J lonnance Based on Better Biking. •

Students take a r1dlng sldlls exam that includes exercises from the Sec-
retary orStateAltemate Motorcycle OperaUon SkUls Test. LIcensed cycI!5ts
wli have an opportunity to Improve lhelr s1dlls In braking. turning and 00'
stacleavoklance. The classwtll be held on March 29 from 9 a m to6p m at
the college's liberal arts building. .. ..

The fee Is $18. To register call 462-4448.

COLTS: NoithvJlle/Na.1 Colts junior football league open reglstratlon
wiU be April 11 at the Na.1 ClvScCenter for ages 9-14. For more information
call Mark CowIng 344-8986.

SOFTBAlL: Adult softball registrations are now being taken for sum-
mer soft.ball. Lagues wtUInclude men·s. women's, 35-and-oYtt and co-ed

Ifyou think you might be interested In signing up a team you need ~
pick upa registration form as soon as possible. For more Info call the Recre-
ation Department at 349.0203.

• r.w~.,.l"W ..,., .. ,; /.

NEEDED: The Northville Recreation Department needs a record
player. Ifyou have one In gxxl wcrklngconditlon and would like toclonate It
to the department. call 349,0203.

OPEN SWDOIING SCHEDtlLE: Enjoy the benefits or SWimmIng dur-
Ing open swim hours. Swtmmlng can be a great exercise. or come out just
foc fun.

Lockers azld showefs wU1 be avaUable. 1hIs actMty Is open to all ages.
Site Is the N<?rthviUe High School pool. Cost Is 81.50 per person (pay IU'e·
guard on duty). ,

Open swlmmlrig Is Mondays and Wednesdays from 8 to 9:30 p.m .• and
Saturdays 12:30 to 2:30 p.m.

AAU SIGN-UP: Rick Topous Is looking for select-ealiber basketball
players to partJc;lpate In MU programs. Anyooe presently In grades seven
through II qua.Iifies ..

Start dates are late February to early March. For more Infonnztlon call
Topous at 347-3574.

GYMNASTICS: Parent and child can have fun worldng on s~ngthen-
Ing muscles. toning and coordination In a gymnasues class oITercd by
Northville Communlty Recrea UOn. Classes wtll be held for begtnners to ad·
vanced~.

The classes wU1 be held at the Old Village School. Fees range from $36 to
$47. For more Info call 349..()2()3.

TRAVEL COACHES NEEDED: NorthvUleJumor Baseball Is Iooldng for
travel coaches for the 1992 season. Interested partJes should contact. Bob
Willerer at 348-0975.

Best wishes to the student athletes of

Northville High School
We wish you an enjoyable and successful season

CRAWFORD'S BAKERY
123 E. Main St.

Northville. Mi. 48167
(313)349-3126

PSYCHOTHERAPY
& COUNSELING
SERVICES P.C.

670 Griswold
Northville, Mi. 48167

(313)348-1100 DAVIS AUTO CARE
"Your Complete

Car Care center"
807 Doheny Dr.

Northville, Mi. 48167
(313)349-5115

BRIGHT BAR STEEL CO. INC.
103 S. Center St.

Northville. Mi. 58167
(313)349-8930

CASTERLINE FUNERAL
HOME INC.
122 W. Dunlap

Northville. Mi. 48167
(313)349-0611 "

ELY FUEL INC.
316 N. CenterSt.

Northville. Mi. 48167
(313)349-3350

CENTER STREET CAFE
134 N. Center St.

Northville. Mi. 48167
(313)348-2660

NORTHVILLE VIDEO
Highland Lakes

Shopping Genter
43197 W. seven Mile Rd.

Northville, Mi. 48167
(313)348·0880

NORTHVILLE VISION CLINIC
335 N. Center 8t.

Northville, Mi. 48167
(313)348-1330

NORTHVILLE WATCH
& CLOCK SHOP

132 West Dunlap
Northville. Mi. 48167

(313)349-4938

NOVI ROAD CLEANERS
1067 Novi Rd.

Northville. Mi. 48167
(313)349-8120

NORTHVILLE PIZZA CUTTER
340 North Center

Northville, Mi. 48167
(313)348-3333

ORIN JEWELERS INC.
101 E. Main St

Northvl1le, Mi. 48167
(313)349-6940

THE PARTY FAVOR
154 Mary Alexander Ct.

Northville. Mi. 48167
(313)349-3537

GREAT AMERICAN PIZZA
1053 NOYi Rd.

Northville. Mi. 48167
(313)349-5353

ELIZABETH'S BRIDAL MANOR
402 South MaIn St
Northville. Mi. 48167

(313)348-2783

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD
Good luck Athletesl

(313)348-3022

STARTING GATE SALOON
& RESTAURANT

135 North Center St.
Northville. Mi. 48167

(313)349-5660

WILLIAMSBURG
INSPIRATIONS

102 East Main St.
Northvl1le. Mi. 48167

(313)349-1550

REMERICA VILLAGE SQUARE
REALTOR

330 North center
North','me. Mi. 48167

(313)349-5600
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'.Lori George will play in the infield this season.

:.~Softballersfeature experienced squad
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By SCOTT DANIEl.
StaI1 SpoIts Wrier

ship since practice began early lhls
month. Friemund added that he has
given each of them the responsibllJty
ofworking with the program's youn·
ger players. .

'We are hoping that e\'ery'onewill
be beller because of the seniors' con·
lObutions. - he saId.

11lat leadership will be a key for
the Mustangs. Although the team is
experienced. several players are
changing positions from last year.

Chief among those will be Nyland.
The senior was an AlJ·DMslon

player at flISt base. This year. Nyland
will be NorthvUle's top pitcher. So·
phomore Kart KrupanskJ will help
with the mound chores.

One player that wont be changtng
positions is battery·mate Apllglan.
The senior catcherwas a11-everything
last season and is strong in every'
phase of the game. according to
Friemund.

-She's the beslln the conference,-
he"saId. ·She works very'hard and Is

dedIcated.·
AplfgSan Is probably the tearn's

best bac;e runner. Frfemund said the
runnIng game will be a key Ingredfent
in NorthvUle-soll"ense.Some players
will have the -green Ught- to steal a
base. he said.

-You never know lfyou have great
athletes: he explained. -but you can
always run:

CompeUtion has been intense for
infieid poslUons.

Juniors Sara Christenson. Tanya
Garnal}' and Gretchen sanders are
baufing for first. Frfemund saId the
three are about equal in ability and It
will probably go down to the last mi·
nute to determine a starter.

At second. McNeUIs trying to make
the switch from center field. The
switch should allow the Mustangs to
lake advantage of her arm strength
and speed. Frfemund commented
that there lSanother good reason for
the m~. ~';..

"WltJi 'Stacey' pllchIng: he said.

SCHOOLCRAFT HJ!'ALTH tiVB:. Ifyou're th1nkIng ofjo1nJng
a health club, Schoolcraft CoIJege haS somelhlng Cor you. ~ • , 1-

The UvonJaJuruor college Is offering a Health Club and a Gym
and Swim program. The health club is designed CorfamIJJes to enJoy
unslJUctured aclMly In a modern. fully eqUipped physical educa·
UOnfadilly. Anominal feeof$31s charged pervlsll and you will have
the use'of gyms. racquelbaD courts. weight machines and saunas. A
membershIp fee 0($25 per lndMduaJ or $65 per famfly WI1J cover the
enUre fall session. The club meels on Sundays from 1-5 p.m. lOr26
Sundays. .

The Gym and SwIm program Is orrered on Thursdays and on
Saturdays from 8 am.·noon. 1b1s program cosls $3 per visit on
Thursdayand $20n Salurday. and uses facUUesInclucUng: the pool,
weJghllraining eqUipment. handbaD/paddIeball courts. ~ and
saunas.

AEROBICs REGISTRA110N: Sprtng session for New AtUtude
AerobIcs fitness classes begins March 30. RegtslraUOns are now be-
Ing accepted at the NorthvUle Parks and RecreaUOn oIDce.

A vanelyof classes. frombegInner to hIgh- and Iow·lmpact. are
avaUable. A 6 a.m. eye-opener workoulls planned lOr early risers.
"Tops and BoUoms;.»1ll help tone. refine and strengt.h~ the body
and improve Oexfbllity.

The one-hourcIasses are held six days a \looeek. year·round. at
the Northville Park and RecreaUon center.

YOGA CLASSES: Seven-week yoga classes are being offered
In Northville. Diane SIegel· DIVIta. past preslden t of the Yoga Associ-
aUon of Grealer Delmit. is the InslJUctor. .

The classes wt11 be offered on Thursdays (7·8:30p.m.) and now
Mondays (7-8:30 p.m.) at the Northv1l1eAmerican legion HaU. Yoga
effectively tralns the body to develop sirenglh. flexibility and
balance.

Cost is $28. For more InfonnaUon, caD Stegel·DMla at
344-0928.

.
JOAN AKEY'S FITNESS ClASS: JoanAkey's FltnessClass Is

now beingoffered on Mondays {9-10am.} and Thursdays {8:45-9:45
am.} at the Northville Communlty Center.

ThIs low-Impact fitness session uses all new technlques wIth
Uve1y upbeat exercIses choreographed to popular musIc. ThIs class
Is desIgned to work eve.ry Inch ofyour body. as wen as promote your
well-being. •

For reglslraUon InfonnaUon. call Joan Mer at 981-6605.

Call ~62-4413 for more lnformaUon.

FITNESS AFTER !SO: Schoolcraft. College's ConUnulng Edu-
caUon Services Is orrertng a serious physIcal health course especJally
recommended for persons' over SO. lnstrucUon Includes the latest
health concepts and condlUoning exercises.

The 12-week class costs $59 and Isorrered In two separale ses-
sions. Call 462-4400 [or more In[onnauon.

WEIGHT WATC~RS: WeIght Watchers. the intemaUOnaIly
recognized weight Joss program. meels evel)' Wednesday at the
Northville CommUnlty Center at 9:45 am. and 6 p.m.

RegislraUon fee Is $17 plus a weekly fee of $9. For more Infor-
maUon. call Diana Kulzke at 287-2900.

Best wishes to the student athletes of

Northville High School
Wewish you an enjoyable and successful season

.. ...... '

If experience counts for anything.
the Mustang softball team should
sweep right through the Western
Lakes AclMUes Association.

I'?- senior stars Uke Laura Apligian.
• Stacey Nyland and Kara McNeilwill
lead what first·year head coach

r Frank Friemund hopes IsNorthville's
best squad In years. The coach says

-one lhing is for certain: The Mus·
~tangs will be entertaining.

• -We will do anything that's excit·
ing and entertaining. - Frlemund

'SaId. ·We will try anything:
• r Northville finished the 1991 sea·
son 'With a 13-12 record. Players like

: AII·DMsfon shortstop Melanie ApU·
glan are gone from that team. but

'Friemund beUeves his squad W1I.I be
able to replace them and field a

• strong giou'p;;~,,; ': '. • :,
'" The coach saId the team's SC'o'en
seniors ha\'e provfdeOstrong leader·

BAllRDI'S
114 Main Center

Northville, Mi. 48167
(313}344-1940

RIFFLE'S RESTAURANT
18730 Northville Rd.
Northville, Mi. 48167

(313)348-3490

-there won't be a lot of acUon in the
outfield."

Kathy Lang. Jenny GUnski and
sara Kemp could also see acUon at
second.

Chris Green will likely be the
shortstop. ThIrd base will likely be·
long to Junior Lori George. Jermy
Marshall will have playing U1ne at
third as well.

OuUleld starters aren't set. Mi·
chelle McNally.Barb campbell. Kara
Kelley. Kristen Davls. Lauren Na·
deau and AIfssa Miller will aU play.
Friemund saki.

Each or those players will need to
make con!ribuUons [or the Mustangs
to challenge for a Western DMslon
crown. The coach saJd Canton Is the WEIGHT LOSS: Ellle's WeIgh weight loss classes are being
te~e~~t~d the tearn has de- held each saturdaymomlngat lOam. and agaIn at 12:30 p.rn. at
monstratedalotofcohestvenessand Grand Slam USA In Novi on Ten Mile Road.
good work ethics. Coaches qaflTre- For more lnformaUon, call 682-1717.

'.plcone, Bill Bastian. MIchelle S1em~,'i J.' ,,' " ". ,',' " ,t < ~

- a;Z 8ncl'Chert"PlSaii1:Wafner"'1ia*" ==,:'~:':-~PR C~ES: ,~tSJOrd' General Hospital in Fanntnsffbnll
r heIPed'In·th:ifregam. he ~~ -,-"-~"'~-'" .'.l'••~~~: ~.::-"":.~._-_., , • ~

GENlnl'S HOLE IN THE WALL
108 E_ Main St

Northville, Mi. 48167
(313}349-0522

GORDON'S OF NORTHVILLE
43067 W. Seven Mile Rd,

Northville, Mi. 48167
(313}348-8973

GUERNSEY FARMS DAIRY
21300 Northville Rd.
Northville, Mi. 48167

(313}349-1466

FARMERS INSURANCE GROUP
43320 W. Seven Mile Rd.

Northville, Mi. 48167
(313}349-6810

-JUAN CARLO'S
MEXICAN RESTAURANT

148 Mary Alexander
Northville, Mi. 48167

(313}348-41oo

-JOHNNY ON THE SPOT
CARPET & UPHOLSTERY

CLEANING
45764 Clement Court
Northville, Mi. 48167

(313}347-3550

MARGO'S OF NORTHVILLE
141 E. Cady

Northville, Mi. 48167
(313)348-9130

MARY LANG SANITATION
& SEPTIC CLEANING

Wixom, Mi. 48393
1-800-927-8265

MILLER'S CUSTOM
BUMPING & PAINTING

114 High St.
Northville, Mi. 41867

(313)349-5522

AMBLER ENTERPRISES
511 N. Center St.

Northville, Mi. 48167
(313}348-2245

BREAK·FREE STOP
SMOKING PROGRAM

670 Griswold
Northville, Mi. 58167

(313)348-1100

NORTHVILLE COLLISION
700 Doheny Drive

Northville, Mi. 48167
(313)349-1090

MEDICAL CLINIC
OF NORTHVILLE

308 S. Main St.
Northville, Mi. 48167

(313)348-2870

NORTHVILLE CROSSING
FAMILY RESTAURANT

18900 Northville Rd.
Northville, Mi. 48167

(313)348-4220

SILVER JET TRAVEL
43027 w. 7 Mile Rd.

Highland lakes
Shopping Center

Northville, Mi. 48167
(313}349-3100

NORTHVILLE -JEWELERS
201 East Main, Suite B
Northville, Mi. 48167

(313)348-6417

THE KITCHEN WITCH
(lower level)

107 N. Center St.
Northville, Mi. 48167

(313)348·0488

TOWN & COUNTRY CYCLERY
148 N. Center St.

Northville, Mi. 41867
(313}349-7140

FOLINO AGENCY, PAUL
STATE FARM INSURANCE

430 N. Center St
Northville, MI. 48167

(313}349-1189
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~ckers prepare for battle in tough WLAA
,

'F~b Five' rejuve'nate Mustangs
By SCOTT DANIEL
Staff ,Spons Writer

~ '. J ......

So~e folks may 'think the "Fab
Five" aregetUngreadylo play Ina 00·
sketbalJ,loumament in Lexington.
Ky. tll1lfweekend. but they aren't,

O~y: they are. But the Mustang
soccer· team's own verslM of the fa·
bulous' llve freshmen are getling
ready for a season of their own. Usa
Bernardo. Heather Hulling. Jessica
Jones., KaUe 0 Kohl and EmIly La·
wrence make up what could be
Northville's best IncomIng class ever.

"Threoe or (ouro(them could start. "
said 'coach Bob Paul. "That's prettyrare.~: .

'And Ifyou'thlnk the Mustangs' ta·
lenl pegins and ends wlth those
(reshnien. think again. WIth players
like Wendy Carroll. Karen Saydak, .
Beth MaclJ:an. Valarie Schuerman
and f&nee AndrosIan back. North·
ville Is loaded.

Expectations (or the squad are
high. accord1ng to Paul.

"Our goal Is to be conrerence
champs and dMslon champs." he
said. "We expect to be No. 1 in our
dMslon:

Last season. the Mustangs com·
plied a 10·3·3 record in the state's
best girls soccer league. the Western
L.akes'.AcUviUes AssocIaUon. North·
ville also fin!shed the season ranked
No. 5 among Mlchigan's Class A
schools.

With the loss of seven seniors and
six starters from that club. Paul said
some In the conference expect tl1e
Mustangs to go through a rebulldlng
year. But the coach Is a bit more up·

beat ~ that. The final trI-caplaln IS senior half'.
"U we have a good season; Paul back Saydak. The coach described

saki. "we will be able to maintain our her as aslrongaggresslVe player with
top·l0 ranking.", a "powerful shot."

Perhaps a sign of things to come 'The team's final two seniors are
came In a scrlmmage wl.n (;Ner Far· Laura WhIteley and C1ndf Tolstedl.
mington Mercy last weekend. The Whlteley. a halfback. willlry to tllllhe
Mustangs whipped a respectable shoes of fonner all·slater Marcie
MarUns tearn 4·1 asAndroslan ne(- Dart. Tolstedl Is hoping to make It
ted three goals. back (rom Illness before the start of

·S~ has an uncanny abllity to the season to play her position of
score: Paul sald of the sophomore. defense. . .
'We are'very excited about the way Heading the list of juniors Is
she's playing." MacLean.

~orthvillewtl1needAndroslanand She 15 In a battle with freshman
others to play weU ear!y on. The Mus· Jones for the starUng goalkeeplng
tangs' 'open the season Saturday poslUon. MacLean filled that role well
against the defending state champ,. last year as the tearn's starter. as she
Trpi ~hS;-"~' ": ... ~ ,- posted a 1.23 goals agaInst average.

"It'sa brutal6chedule; said Paul. Sue Morton Is back for another
'TheMuslings~w1lIcanyarosteror year as well. A possible starter at

20 thIs season. Leadership w1lIcome hallback, Morton tallfed one goal and
(rom the team's seven seniors, the one assist last year.
coach commented. The Mustangs' second·leading

'frt-captaln _Carroll wtl1 be fore· scorer last year was SChuerman. 'The
most among tr.ose. The senIOr will junior forward netted 12 goals and
start at a fonvard poslUOn for North· dlspla~ good speed. Paul said.
ville. She scored three goals last sea· "She can really create goals; he
son as a starter. said. "She can score from 20 or 30

Nlclde Cross will also play the for- yards out."
ward poslUon.The Mustangs w1lIrely Regan WIsely IS also a retum1ng
on her speed and qUickness coming junior forward. She ls batWng for a
011' the bench. . starUng job. as IS (ullback Karyn

senior lr1-<:ap~1n Tracy Jambor Schwartz.
w1lI take the sweeper slot. Her role AndroslanlSNorthville'ssuperso-
w1ll be as the lasl Une ofdefense. Paul phomore. As a freshman ~tyear she
said. . lead the Mustangs in scoring wlth 15

Jane Luterek will be another of the goals and five assists.
coach's role players. A fullback. 1\vo other outstanding sopho-
Luterek has overcome a back injury mores are Mary Pat Bahl and Angte
to make the squad. Snyder. BahI will Ukely start at iull-

·She will get lots of playing ~me." back whJ1e Snyder will play defense
Paul said. as the stopper.

Mark Schwagle will be Northville's top singles player.

Frellick leaves NorthviIle
C4nt1nue4 from 1

According to Northville AthleUc
Director Dennis Colligan, Frelllck
has never been one to take on a chaI-
lenge half·heartedly. He said his for·
mer coach would onen be at the field
hours prior to games, working on the
field or talking with players.

"Bob is a very committed person:
Colllgan said. "and that commitment
was transfered to the kids.·

Frellick. 60. has made the same
commitment to his job. He says he's
at the plant for 12 hours each day.

-. can't lea\'e In tl1e middle of the
day to coach baseball." Frel!Jck com·
mented. "Il doesn'tleave a lot orume
for somethIng like that.
unfortunately."

Baseball and Bob Frell1ck go back
a long way.

More than a quarter century ago

Bob Frellick

I

l.

"It was a lot of fun
working with them
and watching
them develop. Ien-
joy working with
young men."

BOBFRELUCK
Former Coach

he began as a 11ltie league coach.
Slnce then he has coached hundreds
of young people.

"It was a lot of (un working with
them and watch1ng them develop:
FreWck said. "I enjoy working with
young men:

He began his career in Northville
as a JUnior varsity coach a decade
ago. Three years later he was the var·
slty coach.

"I always Uked playing the game:
Felllck explained. "so when the op.
portunlty (to coach the Mustangs)
presented Itself. I took It.·

Colligan saki Frelllck Inherited a
soUd program. He added that the
coach kept up that lradiUOn.

"Hewasa good example and hand·
led himself extremely well." Colligan
said. "He took the u~s when he had
the talent:

Besides wlns and losses. the athle·
UCdirector said Frel1lck gave some·
lhlng else to his leams.

"He brought a tremendous
amount of SlabUlty to the program:
Colligan said. -through his Inslnic·
Uon as well as his character and va1·
ues that he gave the kids:

FrelUcksald he thollghtofthe baU·
field as another kind of classroom for
hIs players. Hard work. self-control
and being able to work with others
are some of the Ideals he tried Lo1m.
parl on them.

"I tried to teach them that baseball

Is a way to develop (other) things In
llfe; he said.

Colligan said Fre1lfck led by exam-
pIe. He said the coach always acted in
a professional way and never ·cut
anybody short:

WhIle he was no BUIy Martin or
Earl Weaver. Frelllck said he always
got his point across to umpires.

"I made sure the kids played tl1e
game and dIdn't wonyabout the um·
plre; he added.

Under Frelllck, Northville fielded
compeUUve teams year aneryear.ln
the tough Western Lakes AcUvlUes
AssociaUon. the Mustangs captured
a dIVIsIon title In 1988.

Uke any coach, ups and downs
were plenUful. Frelllck said that
never stopped him from enjoying the
game.

"I lhlnk. CNeraIl. ~ry year • en·
joyed myself," he said. ". tried to prac-
Uce what. preached. As long as they
played hard. I couldn't ask anything
more."

Despite his years in the game.
Frelllck acknowledged that he wasn't
ready to leave. And Inmany ways he's
not.

1be Northville resident plans to reo
main acUve with several baseball Of·
ganIzations. He Is the president of the
National Amateur Baseball Federa·
Uon. which has played Its world se·
ries In Northville. and Is involved with
UtUe Caesar's Baseball and North·
ville Junior BasebaU.

When work Will permn it. he sald
he w1ll be around the high school
dUring practice to "help out: 1he
skipper said tl1e Mustangs are in
good hands with new coach 11m
Cain.

"He's an e~llent coach." Frel1lck
saId. "He works welJ with the klds
and Is \'try knc:r.vtedgeable:

As for coming back as NorthvtJle
coach. he said that Isn't likely.

"llhlnk Iflhe coaches are In place."
Frelllck concluded. "I wouldn't lJy to
come back and do anythlng but
help:

Valarie Schuerman (right) wUl be counted upon to score,

"She inUriUdates (rom the opening
whistle: Paul said of Snyder.

Rounding out the squad are those
fabulous live freshmen. /

Bemcirdo may be a starler at out·
side fullback. .

"She's small; Paul said, "but she
has a tremendous amount of heart."

Jones Is pushing MacLean for the
slarUng job at goalkeeper.

"She's gomg to be a well·known

name In our conference." Paul said.
'We have always had good goaltend·
lng at Northville and we are very ex-
dted about her:

KaUe Kohl will start at outskIe
haUback.

"She Is a very nice surprise: Paul
said. "She Isa dominant player on the
field:

Hulling and Lawrence could also
see plenty of acUon. Hulzlng Is a full·

FI.E PHOTQ.
l
I
I

back whlle Lawrence plays f0rwa:t1.
"She showed everbody she 1>0-

longed on the field In tl1e Me1'
game; Paul saId.

The coach said he expects his cl11b
to be very strong on defense. Paul
said the tearn's success would ride on
how well the offense does.

"Our defense w1ll keep us In any
game.- he expta1ned. "it w1lIbe up to
the offense If we win: )

~

Schwagle leads netters
By SCOTT DANIEL
Statf Sports Wriler

Itmay not look like It outside. but
In a few weeks tennis season will be
here.

The Mustangs will kick off the sea-
son April 3 against Walled Lake
Western. fJ1g1d temperatures or not.
According to coach Dick Norton. the
1992 campaign promises to be any-
lhlng but a cold one for Northville.

"rm not sure of the whole picture;
he said. "but we will be a winner. I
can't see us losing more than two or
three matches: ,

:·)1 ~~ero ~~~t!~.~.
Uon coaches apparently agree. Nor·
ton said lheyhaveselected the Mus·
tangs as the team to beat.

And wilhgood reason. Northville Is
coming 011' an outstanding 1991
season.

The Mustangs went 8·4 overall.
1ba t Included a 7,3 conference mark
and a 4-1 finish in the Western OM·
slon. which was good enough (or see·
ond place.

Norton said his team w1lI have to
beat out Canton In Its dMslon and
Salem and North FannLngton from
the Lakes OMs/on to finish at the top
of the conference. He said he believes
the Mustangs have a legitimate

MI'm not sure of the
whole picture, but
we will be a win-
ner. I can't see us
losing more than
two or three
matches."

OICKNORTON
Tennis Coach

.J: •.. fil~.~·:
~ •• ~ ... , ...... 1 ... 11(. ~

I "Iliooks p~uy,gOod fOr us.· ~NOl"'
ton saki. ". (eel quite opUmlsUc.·

As for the bad weather lhIs week.
he said It hasn't helped matters.
PracUces have beoen confined to the
~IUm much of lhIs month.

Norton said the team will do every·
thing It can to get outside over the
next week to prepare {or ~ upcom·
lng'season. The coach said the first
few weeks of the season w1ll be a bar·
ometer (or the rest of the year.

With players like Mark SChwagle
returning. Northville should come
through that early test well.

The junior will be the Mustangs'

j
number-one singles player. Last
year. SChwagJe was the runner up!n
the slate finals. I

"He will be our leader; Nortqn
said. 1

Malt Schwagle. the Junior;s
brother. w1lJ also be a top sJn&l~
player. "He's a vel)' good player alsO."
Norton saki or the freslunan. t

Senior Brit Davis will occu0'
either the thIrd or fourth sJngtes spot.
He posted a 7·9 reoord last year.

1be Mus~' final slng1es play~r
willllkely be another freslunan. Brad
Srnlth. Norton said It's an Impresslfe
feat for pne.!iO young.,." O! _.a~_

"Espeda1Jysoto st~p',lJp.:¥~e
. the, top Court:: h~.5aI~Jm~very

pleased withlhlm.;~.; .. Of' .!
Two of the three doubles teams!

set.
Senior Jeff OzanIch will pair

junior Jason Brown. Ryan Moak~ a

=m~~ll team willi j~Uni>r
"After that: Norton said. "It's a

toss·up.·
TIle coach said the team's yo r

players will need to develop qui If
they are to contend (or a champlCfl'

:~l~~race will be close. N0rt9t~n

"I think It's going to be a toss u :
he said. "We should be a fr t·
runner.-

,

Spring -Sports Scbedules

,
",;

BASEBALL TENNIS BOYS TRACK I
4-2 N. FARMINGTON HOME 4 4-3 ViLWESl'ERN AWAY 4 3-28 EMU RELAYS AWAY t
4-4 SOUTH LYON AWAY 11 4-4 WARREN TOUR. AWAY 9 4-2 FARMINGTON HOME 3:30
4-6 FRANKLIN AWAY 4 4-6 STEVENSON HOME 4 4-7 NOVLJREDPD U. HOME 3:30
4-9 W.LWESTERN HOME 4 4-a N. FARMINGTON AWAY 4 4-9 CHURCHILL AWAY 3:30
4·10 REDPOUNION HOME 3:30 4-9 NOVI AWAY 4 4-15 HARRISON AWAY 3:36
4·13 HARRISON AWAY 4 4-10 HARRISON HOME 4 4-25 NOVI RElAYS AWAY 11)
4-15 CHURCHft.l AWAY 4 4-13 FRANKLIN AWAY 4 4-28 SOUTH LYON AWAY 3:3q
4-27 CANTON HOME 4 4-15 SALEM HOME 4 4-30 W.L.WESTERN HOME 3:30
4-29 FRANKLIN HOME 4 4-Zl W.LWESTERN AWAY 4 ~2 OBSERVERlAND AWAY 18,0\
~1 W.LWl:STERN AWAY 4 4-29 CANTON AWAY 4 5-7 CANTON HOME 3:30
5-2 W.LCENTRAL AWAY 1t 4-30 BRIGHTON HOME 4 ~13 FRANKLIN HOME 3:3d
5-4 HARRISON HOME 4 ~1 JOHN GLENN HOME 4 5-16 REGIONAl AWAY 1Q
5-6 CHURCHILL HOME 4 5-4 FARMINGTON AWAY 4 5-20 WlM AWAY ~
5-8 CANTON AWAY 4 . 50S CHURCHILL HOME 4
~9 S.WESTERN HOME 11 5-8 NOVI.N HOME 4 GIRLS TRACK
~11 Wl..AA PLAYOFF AWAY 4 5-9 DOORN INVITE AWAY 9 3-31 MARION HOME 3:3d
5-13 NOVI AWAY 4 5-12 WLM AWAY 9 4-2 FARMINGTON AWAY 3:3q
5-14 STATE OUAlIF. 18A TBA 5-15116 REGiONAl AWAY 9 4-7 NOVLJREDPD U. AWAY 3:3q
5-16 TAVLORCENTER HOME 11 4-9 CHURCHILL HOME 3:3()
5-21 PRE DISTRICT TBA T8A GIRLS GOLF 4-15 HARRISON HOME 3:3c)
5-30 DISTRICT TeA T8A 4-13 W.LWESTERN HOME 3 4-25 NOVI RElAYS AWAY ld

4-15 FRANKLIN AWAY 3 4-28 SOl1TH LYON AWAY 3:3«
SOFTBALL 4-Zl SALEM HOME 3 4-30 WLWESTERN AWAY 3:3q

4·2 N. FARMINGTON AWAY 4 4-28 LADYWOOD HOME 3:15 ~7 CANTON AWAY 3:3~
4-6 FRANKLIN HOME 4 4-29 CHURCHILL AWAY 3 >9 CLARKSTON AWAY
4-9 WLWESTERN AWAY 4 4-30 MERCY AWAY 3 5-13 FRANKUN AWAY 3:3d
4-13 HARRISON HOME 4 5-1 BRIGHTON INV. AWAY 9 5-16 REGIONAL AWAY n:~4-15 CHURCHILL HOME 4 5-4 W.LCENTRAl. HOME 3 >19 WI.AA AWAY
4-25 NOVI AWAY 12 50S CANTON HOME 3 !4-27 CANTON AWAY 4 5-7 SEAHOlM AWAY 3 GIRLS SOCCER
4-29 FRANKLIN AWAY 4 5-8 SAlEM AWAY 3 3-28 TROY ATHENS AWAY ~
5-1 W.LYlESTERN HOME 4 5-11 STEVENSON AWAY 3 3-30 CHURCHU HOME to
5-2 FARMING. TOUR. AWAY 9 5-13 CANTON AWAY 3 4-1 W.L.WESTERN AWAY ~
5-4 HARRISON AWAY 4 5-15 REGIONAl AWAY 9 4-4 NOVI HOME 12:3
5-S CHURCHl.L AWAY 4 5-19 WLAA AWAY 9 4-6 STEVENSON HOME ~
5-8 CANTON HOME 4 5-21 LAOYWOOD AWAY 3:15 4-a N.FARMlNGTON AWAY 5:3~
~11 Wl..AA PlAYOFF HOME 4 4-10 scum LYON

~E )5-14 STATE OUAlIF. TeA 4 4-13 HARRISON HOME
5-21 PRE DISTRICT TeA 4 4-15 FRANKUN AWAY S:3
5-30 DISTRICT TBA TBA 4-27 SAlEM HOME

4-29 W,L.CENTRAL AWAY
5-4 CANTON AWAY •
5-9 MPIONEER HOME 12:3~
>11 FARMINGTON AWAY 5:30:
5-13 WI.AA PLAYOFF AWAY 18N,,

j
I
"

I
... ~~... .
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Family problems can be worked out
~ .. ,: ~ .:~i~l'~~

must be that women get upset and Irritated for door and InStantly yells at Mom for ~":f!lg her
no reason and expect others to know why, and car In lJle middle of the driveway. 1bereal rea·
that men are treated ~ldly when they can't sonforhIsyeWngisthathoursbef9re,Dadwas
guess what's wrong. Thus, there must be an ar- chasUsed by his boss, Since Dad can't yell back
gUlDen t before women wtll tell what Is bothertng at his boss, Mom receives the brunt ofDad's an-
them. The lesson tothech1Id is.Juststay9ut of ger and humWaUon. . _ .,
the way unUl the whole thIng bJows,over. ,AsfamWescomeintocounseling. therapists

A second game that permeates Amertcan encourage them to be asserUve and talk can·
households 15 called -Guess What J ReaJJy d.IdlyamongthemseJvesandbehonestWtthone
Mean. - ThIs game _begins when one person another about what needs are not. ~g met
makes an unclearstatenienl Jon and Mark are Anger needs to be expressed lntenUonally In
p~g together when Dad coD}e5ln and saYs, ~ doses. Whenever)'!>\! feel thatlitUe -zing"
-00 you two want to go With me to the stOrer of dIscomforlabout what Is happenJng.you can
The kids respond positively, as he walks out of be sure It Is your negative feelings tIytng to t3lk
the room they return to their game awaiting hIS ~ )'Ou~'ibis Js the time to express your d1sCQn:
sJgnal to go. He returns a few minutes later, tent and your need. Don'tlet It fester and bulld
.q~~ 1J!i~ted wI~ them for nOt picking up_and resentments. -I' messages work wondeIfully. I
getting out to the car. They are confused bY his fed ? (disappointed) when yoU ? {show up late
anger because theydon't realize that he wanted for dlnner1 because? (Iworked hard fo make It
them to get out in the car Instantaneously. and don't feel appreciated) and I wish that?
Hard feellngs occur on both sides when some- (you would caD me when you're going to be late).
one plays -Guess What I ReaDy Mean· and the Tougher famWescan learn about how to stop
other players guess wrong. .. being aggressive or passive and begin to be as-

Familfes usually use one of the three sertJve. Talk together about the three methods
methods to handle problems that arise. They ofcommunlcatlngandlIyt06gureoutwh06l.S
may become non-assertive, aggressive or as- which style. Everyone must promise to com-
serUve. The -Guess What I'm Feellng" game In p~ and tly to be more assertive, then
the first example illustrates the use of non- share out loud new ways to communIcate
assertlveness.1n other.families. some members evezyone's ne¢ and disappointments. The
can't handle any sort of conflict. so they re- more often the famiJycan talk togetherlnan as·
spond monosyllabically and Isolate from one seruvebut respectful way, the sooner the family
another. Is on Ute road t<;J smooth waters._

Aggressive tactleS may actually cover up A local psychiatrist once said, -It's not 'the
one's tender or gentle feelings. People often pro- problem' Itself that should be most important.
ject their actual ar.ger from one person to but HOW the problem Is handled.' Are you sa·
another. An example is when Dad stomps In the USfled with the way you handle problems?

,Therapists often
see famJUes when
certaJn members are
no longer speaking to
one another and the
communIcation
styles have declJned
to barking orders,
Iash1ng out or suUen
reactions among
famJly members.

It's no accident
that everythIngWe know and do Inourre1aUon'
shJps are from things we learn from others.
ChUdren Jeam about behavior from thetr prtm-
aIy caretakers (usually their parents.) Most
chlJdren are not directly told that"1h.ls Is what
you do and this Is what you say in this s1tua-
Uon.•Theywatch a model; through b1al and er-
ror they are applauded for some behaviors and
reprimanded Corothers. Though we may get
what we want because of our behaviors,ll does
not mean that they are the most effective ways
lo behave.

Many househotm play several cxwert games
will beheld Monday,Apnl13lhrough over and over. One such game Is titled 'Guesse
Wednesday. April 15 from 5:30 lo What fm Feeling.- '11m Is the one where Mom
7:30 p.m. Tryouts 'Will be htld on spends Urne making a nice dinner, but Dad
Thursday. April 16 from 4 to 9:30 doesn't show up. Whenheftnallyarrtves,sheJs
P'~heerlead1ng at Northville HIgh . sullen.DurtngtheevenJng.hersUenttreatment
School can be a very rewarding and Is meant to get dad to acknowledge her anger
[unexpenence, headcoachMatgaret and disappointment at not being appreciated.
Surdu saJd. Northville has captured Instead, he becomes 1rrItated by the way she Is
the league cheerleading champion- treating him.
shJpfor fouToutoflhe pastllveyears. Ifyou are the son or daughter, what does this
Any~ne Interested In finding out teach you about getting along WIth people? It
more should go to the meeting Apr1l •
10.

CHRIS LEMMON, a MIChigan State University golfer. earned a
spot on the school's 1991 honor roU for faU term. An economIcs
freshman. he completed the term with a 3.62 CPA.

Lemmon is Northville High School graduate.
'As a golfer, Lenunon has played Inone tournament thiS season.

Jlnishlng with a score of 153 for two rounds.

STEVE lANG. an MSU dh'tr. was named to the school's faU
honor roll With a 3.58 GPAIn falltenn. He Is a Northville High School
graduate.

BARBARA WOODRUFF, sophomore at Hope College. won a
sw1mmlng letter for the seasonJust ended. WoodrufTlsa dl\'erCor the
team.

She is a Northvtlle High School graduate.

MIKE GOWANS. a 1991 graduate of NOYtHigh and current
member of the MIchIgan Stale University wrestllng leam. earned a
spot on MSU's 1991 honor roll for lhe fall tenn.

Cowans. an accounung freshman. completed lhe term wilh a
3.54 grade point a\'erage.

Asa wrestler. Gowans ....'85 redshlrted and retains four years of
eliglbUlLy.

Cheerleading meeting
slated for mid April

The first pre·ttyout meeung for
cheerleading at Northville High
School will be held from 5:30 lo 6:30
p.m. friday. April 10 In the High
SChoolActivity Center.

At the meeUng. pennisslon slips.
health fonns. Uyout requirements,
and more will be discussed. Oues·
uons about the cheerleading prog.
ram for next year will be answered
and tzyout requirements ~.

Those students Interested In
cheerleadlng at the high school
should attend this meeting. Clinics

DON'T REPLACE
SUNKEN CONCRITI

Do You Have A Problem With .•.
• Sidewalk uneven; afraid of tripping?
• Stoops and patios settling toward the building?
• Driveways and parkways tilted or uneven?
• Warehouse or plant floors settled
• Floor ioints move, voids under floors?CONCRETE

SA "E UP TO 11 L of Replocemer)t Costs
J.~. MY. z2' 't.!'iJP;:our remarkable way of

AOC""'~_" .-;--_ '''''''_~~'' 't ...u..:;.....,. ....J.gI.~~ngcoo""cele.I ..L, ,";[ .... ,

KENT CONCRETE LIFTING
Call 532·8803 or 1·800.968.2345 ForFI~~Estima'~s

Serving all of Sou'h~ostem Michigan, 13040 Inkst~r Rd., R~drord

Home
& rden

Call
WEST
-l#Ighton Argus (J1J) 227-0171
-l.Mngston Co. Press (5 17) 548-2000
EAST
-Milford Tlm9S(313) 685-1507
-NorlhvDIe Record (313) 349·1700
- Novl News (313) 349-1700
-South Lyon Herafd (313) 437-201 ,

Proof Ad Deadline: Tues.,April 7

Final Ad Deadline: Fri., April 10

Publication Date: Wed, & Thurs.,
Apri122& 23

r
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CREDIT PROBLEMS?
rI RE>'OSSCSSIONS '" EWl stIJOENT LOANSrI BA.'«laJPTCY

'" CHAR(;E.OFfSrI 9JIN PAYS
'" MEDICAl. COIJ.ECT1ONS

.~YoUR?ciSm>'vr ~
"·AL1lOANSREPORrEDlOTRW, ';,
-'~ LARGe 1NVEN1ORY-" AU. FUU.Y ::;
~"":-IfSI!£CTED ..'k;\» "A:r\~/.}!::: 1k......

\~,NOJ'BUY HERE ~ PAYfIERE' ,<1n ~

;,~Ma~o'r?lerideftia~~t
ava atlle tor a't8St tH:P9ram
pnIY·~~WPlon ~~~,
SEE SAlESPERSON FOR DETAIlS!

SPEM ANANONG DEPARTMENT

~

229-8077
_ CELEBRATE AN AMERICAN TRADmON ~.
__50 YEARS OF U.S. SAVINGS BONDS *..-~

I.
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On your way to wort ana
tlien once you get tliereJ set

your ratfio to 97.1 :FM.

9'Ou'{(liear easy (istening
music tfiat wife liefp you

get tfirougfi tlie aay.

'We 're tfie new JOY 97...
'WJOI ~'Jv{
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IVolunteer

Michelle and John Kelly in their Main Street office with daughter Meagan Rose

By SHARON CONDRON
Staff Wrfter

Michelle and John Kelly, ofKdly & Kelly P.C., can coUecUveJyargue
the best case for living and working together.

He can show that thelrarrangement - equal partners Ina budding
~w pracUce InNorthvUle- makes good business sense. She can sup-

._ PQ..rt.~t~2!!!.C[1!:EY.:~~that th~ share the workload In the
kitchen and at the office. 1 I_ to ,<ow 9Ioo,{10iTl~: .'

WIth four chJ1dren under th~ eo e, the KelJys decided (0"dpC!it
thelrpracUceat422E. MalnSl ~ 988.Foranumberofreasons
they decided he would Jeave hfs pracUce a( Plunkett & Cooney, then
one of the Big EIght firms. and hang his hat on a new door which reads
Kelly & If.elly. P.C.

UWIg and working togeQler at their new pracUce was nothIng new
forlhe young professionals, who met and man1ed durtng law school at
the UnJversIty of Detroit 1n June of 1982.

Those early years were trytngyears, both KeUys adm!t. Long hours
studying. working day jobs to pay bUls, and the bIrth of the couple's
first two chUdren whIle both were pursuing Juris dQCtorale degrees,
made (or a rude awakening In the quest (or the Amerlcan dream. For
the most part the KeDys are a success story. But the road to owning
their own business and being their own bosses was a long. hard trall, a
traU the Kellys don't recommend others rollowlng In theIr footsteps.

"Don't try to do what we dld.· John saId. 'We had two klds whUe we
were in law school. We went to school. worked and raIsed two kids. "he
saId-

"Even though there Isnot a fraction of a second that l've,ever regret·
ted what I did -leaving the firm and starting this pracUce With MI·
chelle,· John said

"It's a unique experience. but It works.· MIchelle said.
Despite the op1nJon of some experts, the Kellys are amongs a rather

long Ust ofIocal entrepreneurs who are IMng tesUmonles ilia tyou can
do bUSiness With relatlves.

A stroll down MaIn or Center slreets In Northville shows a growing
number of married couples doubling as business execuUves posUng
sIgns for their flrms. restaurants. and shops. The same can be saId for
businesses In NOY1.

For the Kellys and OtheIS l1ke them. having a successful business

, (

Laurie Wyatt Is active in softball.

Laurie Wyatt active i~
local softball activities
By DOROTHY NASH
Special Writer

Managlnga women's softball team
for the Northville Recreation Depart-
ment Is one of Laurie Wyatt'S vol'Jn·
teer activities.

-Bullt's not really volunteering:
SaId Wyatt "I play and haYe fun."

Whatever, Wyatl manages a team
of 18 to 20 women. mostly in their
2Os. who play against other North-
ville teams one evenIng a week from
May through August.

Each team Is sponsore1 by a IocaJ
business 1lrm, and her team ISspon-
sored by Margo's of Northville. where
she Is employed as a beauUdan.

"Margo pays our reglStraUOn ~.-
which Is $15 per season. she said.

"We pay for our own shirts and
pants," she added. and one of her
managerial responsibilities Is to col·
lect the money for these unllonns
from each team member.

Other responslbililles are:
l. calling each team member be·

fore a game -10 make sure they'll be
there:

2, Attending a managers' meeUng

once or twice a season.
3. Paying the referee as needed. -I

get the money from the players: she
said.

But that's not all of\\YaU's athle-
tlcvolunteerlng at Northville Recrea-
tion. She manages a women's volley-
ball team, 100.

nus team consists of eight women
who meet one evening a week In two
sessions and play against other
Northville teams.

In this. she said, "We spIll the cost
of playing." which Is $50 per person
per season. -And the RecreaUon De·
partment supplJes balls. courts and
referees: The two sessions for woo
men's volleyball run [rom OClober
through December and January
through March.

"Oh, yes.· l.aune ~att saId, "I
have pLlyed co-ed volleyball. too:
But there's no volunteering Inthat. -I
Just Wee to play:

If you want to get Into the adult
sports program. caD 349-0203 and
ask (orThld OoUschallc. or Just walk
wer to the Northville Community
Center, 313 W. Main.
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Frank and Jackie Maisano in the kitchen

and marriage has taken a lot of work. cooperation. communlcaUon.
and a shared dream.

The demand and Urnlng constraints of startIng a newbuslness, rais-
Ing a famlly, and working together on a dally basis toward a mulual
goal Is nothJng foreIgn to couples In the area who recently particIpated
In an Informal survey With The Nor1lwi1le Ream1.

Couples who have max1mlzed their sItuations say the key to success
is sharing the dream and communJcaUng.

"We are more goal-onenled. We both share a common desire and a
coJl1!OOngoal.. said John Kelly.

The Kellys share a distinct advan tage O\-'erother couples inthe sense
they share a common educational background They met as study
partners InL!.wschool and have since then shared both professIonal
and personal goals.

"We've always been headed In the same dJrecUon: MIchelle said.

CoDtfDaed ell 10

Pet of the Week

tiger cat
10 months old,
neutered ma.. ,
longhair

To adopt this pet. contact:
Kershaw Animal Hospltal

421-7878 or
The Anima' welfare Society

751-2570
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i;··· (In Our Town
,,
I Clubfashion show benefits studentsMother's

1kkets are S64 per couple and a cash bar Is available. For mo~ Infor·
matlon or to obtain tlckets caU Margie Sievert of the Mothers' Club at
349·8058.

Northville Co-op Preschool Reaches Milestone
The NorthV1lIeCooperative PreschooltscelebratJngUs 4Othar.:l1Vers.u)'

with a parents night and d1nnnerdanoe on Frtday. June 5 at the MeadOlV'
brook Countly ~Iub. Th1s year's event seeks to honor past presidents and
alumnus.

Deadline fOrpurchasing tlckets isWednesday. May 13.11cket pr1<:eSare
$26 per person and Include dinner and dancing. Acash bar Is also ava1lable.
The dance Is open to all alumnJ. parents. and cb11dren of the preschool.

STD Summit at YWCA
A summit (or Leaders of Western Wayne County on Sexually Transmlt-

ted D~ ts slated Monday. March 30 at the YWCA of Western Wayne
County. Anned with news from the Wayne County Heallh Department of an
existlng SID epidemIc InWestern Wayne County. the YWCA Is calling on wo-
men for change.

The summIt Is scheduled from 8:30 a.m. until 12: 15 p.m.
Reservations are limIted and must be made In advance by calling

561-4110.

I 1heNorthv1lIe Mothers' Club ishosting Its ann~al fashJon show Satur·

l
'daY•March 28 from 2-4 p.m. in the BoU FeUowshIp Hall of the FIrst Presbyte·
rian Church on Maln Street.

The show Is one of many fundralsers the Mothers' Club holds annually
to benellt students of NorthVille Public Schools.

I Professional models w1ll parade the latest spring fashions from First K Ch' COO't At'
~
Iss~. Claiborne for Men. PettlCoats. and NorthV1lleJewelers. Tea and tea ramer airs rt y uc wn

....._.. the hou h llck 59 50 Chrtst Ch1Id SocIety's Pour Les Eruants '92 w1ll comblne the look of
, ~wlcheswUl be served UUlJUghout two- rs CNi. ets are. springtime In Parfs with bouUque shopping. an aucUon. fashlon show and~,I an<I.'~ avalla!>le from any Mothers· Club member. luncheon beg1nnIng at 10:30 a.m.1\Jesday. April 7. at the Troy Marriott

;
'/ Ldcal poet takes residency at OLV Hotel.

Kathleen Ripley Leo. a noted local """I, lock residency a I Our Lady of North\l1lle resident Judy Kramer Is the chairperson of the silent auction.
~ .....- which benefits the society's many SC1Vk:e programs for chtldren In need. The:I IVictory March 23. -"<,., e"'ent features thesllentaucUonwh!chcompr1ses more than 50 Items, bou·

: I During the two weeks wMe s~ is In residence. Leo w1llhost an After' Uque shopping for handcrafted floral pieces. antlques. collectibles. ch1ldren's
. . , noon of Poet!)' held for students and ~nts on Monday. Aprtl 6. apparel. and surprfse entertafnmenL
: ,: Leo will also read her poems WednesdayAp~ 22 at Borders Bookstore Patron tlckets are $100. whIch Includes two tickets. Regular tlckets are
t 1 I In the N<WITown Center at 7 p.m. "- 535. ,For reservations caU Christ House at 584-6077.

:I i Susie's Dance ft?r OLP~ ........_.... . Mothers' Club Annual Dinner Dance
: I, Our Lady of ProvIdence Center ishosting its 35th annual dinner dance.
: : : silent auction. and raJI1e Saturday. Apr1l4 to benefit vocational programs f'oI:- The Annual Olnmr Dance sponsored by the NorthV1lleMothers· Club Is
, , the mentally handkapped students at the center. '--saturday. April 11 at the Walnut Creek Countl')' Club. The annual event is

The dance. which will be held from 6 p.m. to mldnlght at the Laurel also a fundraiser to benefit the students of Northville Public Schools.

Manor. 39000 Schoolcraft Road In U\"OCIia. seeks to raJse $60.000 for voca·
tiona! programs. TIckets are $40 per penon ($1215 tax deducuble). and can
be obtained from the center at 453·1300. Donatlons In lieu of uekets wilD be
accepted.

ii !Lamparsld shows Hollywood's home movies
I'.' t

: : ~By CRlSnNA FERRIER
: • : Staff Writei'
" I..
• , : Speakers have been announced
!: ~for the 1992·93 Northville Town Hall
: : • season. whfch Is set to [eatu~ Chan·
;l II nel 7 meleorologlst Jeny Hodak:
i, Icomedienne Hope Mthalap: ABC
!I' 1 Washington correspondent SheilahIKast: and W.azyland Assistant Altar-!: llnt:t General Kathleen Townsend.
I This season's tlcket holders en·

joyed a March 9 presentation by RI·
chard Lamparskl, an expert on
"whatever happened to' the names
and faces of the past.

Lamparskl talked about mOYie
stars who he has ~11 or inter-
viewed Inthe past. stating that Cloria
Swanson was h!s favorite. He showed
slides of what many famous people
looked Uke years ago. compared to
what they look lJke now. Some of the

: IchangeswerequlledrasUc-enough
: . to make the audience gasp.
, . Most of the people Lamparskl dIs·
::'1

1
cussed were 'rorgolten' stars of the
past who were fairly obscure and la·

,:
",' : ler de\'eloped drug and alcohol prob.

Jems. Many were wonderful on
• ' 'screen. but tembly shy Inperson. he
:I said.
:i ' Lamparsld told the audience he
, ' was always Interested Infamous pea-
: I C pIe. so he set out to meet many of

lthem because he was always curt·
lous• even as a chIld.

'. And:hes3td. lieUked tobe the per-
'son With' the 'answers. Whenever
'someone had the answer to a ques·
Uon that began With 'Whatever hap·
pened to ... - he Uked to have a bet·
ter. more up· to-date or detailed
answer.

ABC News. In January-at 1989. she
began covering Congress following a
{our·year assignment to the WhIte
House •

C<Ntrlng the last half of the Rea·
gan AdmIn1straUon. Includln& the
historic summit meeung with SovIet
Leader M1khall Gorbachev. made
Kast one of the mo~ visible ABC
News correspondents. Ranked In the
top 20 ofall network newscorrespon-
dents -and number two among wo-

men - her reports are carried on
World News Thnlght wUh Peter Jen.
nfngs. Good Morning America. World
News ThLsMomtng.1he Weekend Re-
porI. and ABC's seven radio
networks.

Kast was a fmandal reporter (or
The Washinglon Star. She Is also the
author of CuI Your Q.vn Taxes. a
how·to book which covers the 1981
and 1982 changes In the tax laws.
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11, .:I tures take place at 11 a.m. at the Ho-
:. IldaylnnWest. UvonIa. To order sea·'i son tlckets. send a check payable to

--Northv1lle Town Hall. along with a
self-addressed. stamped envelope. to

,-1lcket ChaInnan Mrs. BonnIe De·
wan. Northv11Ie Town Hall. P.O. Box
93. NortJM1le. Ml48167. For Infor-
maUon can her at 437·9845 or caU
Sue Korte at 349·2032-

Speaker Kathleen Townsend Is
sci1eduled for Monday, OCt 12. She
Is the director of the MaIyland Stu-
dent SeJVk:e AlUance for the Maly.

Richard Lamparski speaks to the Northville Town Hall audience.

land State Department She Is a lec-
turer In American Foreign Po1l~ at
the University of Maryland.

Serving as assistant attorney gen-
eral ofMaJyland In the Olllce or En-
Vlrorunental ProtecUon Programs.
she worked wlth solving polluUon
problems and cleaning up Chesa-
peake Bay. She also worked as a pol-
I~ analyst Inthe Governor's Office of
Human Resources In Massa·
chusetts. where she helped slarl a
program to get welfare recipIents ofT
welfare.

Townsend Is founder oCthe Robert
F. Kennedy Human Rights Award
and CllITently serves as chair of the
RobertF, Kennedy Memortal. She Is a

member of lhe Baltimore Urban
League and BalUmore Special
Olympics. She and her husband. Da-
vid Townsend. haYe four daughters.

Hope M!halap. the Nov. 9, 1992
speaker. Is descnbed as "a unique.
wholesome American humorist. a
chronicler of life and people. a seer of
all~, an lnterpreterofllfe's most
poignant moments.-

Her background may account for
her uncanny ability to create charac·
ters and provide insIghts Into the
Amertcan scene. She ~ew up In a
first·generaUon Greek hou5ehold In

Norfolk. Virginia: graduated with
honors from Vassar College: spent a
fascinating period of her llfe In New
York City: manied a Russian lan·
guage professor, and ra1scd three
children and a d~. She has been a
newspaper columnist. an arts com-
mentator on pubUc radio. and the
voice behind many radio commer-
cials. She speaks French and ItaUan.
and sings In Greek for her church t------------+---..;::;:;;;;:.;;;:;;;;;.;;;;:.::::;:....--~
choIr.

Sheilah Kast w1ll be the March 8.
1993 speaker. Kast has covered a
broad range ofWashln~on beats for

l1ckets for the 1992·93 Town HaD
season will go on sale at 9 a.m. April
13. Season Uckets are S35. Alllec-
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If you'd like to keep more of your interest earnings
instead of sending them to Uncle Sam. I have a plan
you should see. This plan can:

• Shelter your Interest earnings from
current taxes

• Accumulate cash at a competitive current
Interest rate

• Pay you a generous retirement Income
for your lifetime

• Guarantee growth at 41h% interest
• Offer all this and more without fees,

charges, or salea loads

The plan? II's Super MAX, a single premium annuity
from Jackson National Ufel Want 10 know more? Call
me today. There's no obligation.

i2- -0- -%- -OFF LUNCHi
I 0 OR DINNER
L ·MUST PRESENT THIS COUPON • I
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50·year Woman's Club member Vercil Blackburn
PhoIlS by ~YAN MrTa£lL

Kathleen Ripley Leo with her mother, Jane Ripley, at the Woman's Club

CHARGE!

Woman's Club elects
new officers, board
By SHARON CONDRON
Staff Writer

At its year-cnd mee~hst Friday
the Northville Woman's Club elected
officers and a new board oC d1rectors
whIch will spearhead ~ club Into Its
centennJaJ celebration next year.

serving as ofIlcers Cor the 1992-93
year and pictured allen (from lell) slt-
tlngare newly elected 1i'easurer Fran
Johnston: RecordlngSecretaJy Belty
CahIll: Corresponding 5ecretaJy
Barbara 150m: VIce PresIdent Marlon
PIdd:~and - Presrden~Mart;t06l!e
CuUer. . .'

In the back row, pIctured at left.

are' the five' m~mbers wh~will fill
board oC dIreCtors slots next year:
(from left) Marlon leFevre. Gera1dlne
Mills. BettY Jerome. Karel WhItaker.
and. not pictured. Patrlda NIXon.

In addlUon to elecUng oIDcers. the
club also recogn!zed VercI1 Black-
burn as be'.ng one of a select few of
5O·yearveteran members ofthe dub.

The annual meeting of the club
also welcomed noted local poet Kath·
leen Ripley Leo to the meeUng to
share her wriUng and poeby. Leo. a
native of Chl~~ Is lJ!e'~~leC
~~o1'~W._._ re-

-fleets ,the town pflN~e'where
she and her Camlly have lived Cor the
pas.tJourteen years.
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We have a deal for you.
If you're a su!»criber, you already
know what a great deal The
Northville Record is. We know that
you as a concerned citizen want to
keep up on what's going on in your
community, and The Record is
honored year after year as one of
the best newspapers in the stote by
the Michigan Press Associalion. But
news is only half the story. The rest
of the story is all the information we
bring you from local merchants

about me best deals on everything
from automobiles to groceries . . .
carpeting to clothing. Frankly, we've
never figured out how many
thousands of dollars you con save a
year by taking advantage of our
coupons, retail and classified
advertising. Butyou can bet that you
can sove the '22 annual subscription
price to The Record hundreds of
times over. The Northville Record -
II's Ihe best deal going.

,----------------------------,
i ID4£Nnrt4uill£ 18£tnri't
I '
I, Subscribe Now $22

For Only
I
I
I
J
I
1I Mail 10: The Norlhville Record, Circulalion, P.O. Box 470, Howell, MI48844L !~~~~se~.&~12~ ~

Nome _

Address
City/State/Zip _
Phone _
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••:
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Annual Percenlage Rale 139%

Balance C3lculatl()l'l Method Average Dally Balance (excludes new purchases}

Annual Fee $1000

Grace Period for Repaymenl 01 the 25 days· slartlll9 With the b1UItl9 dale 00 the
Balance for New Purchases slalemenl'

Other Fees TransaetlOO fee: none
lale fee: $10.00
Over IImll fee: $10.00

°FonancecN'ges on cash advanc:es cNrged from posl.ng dale

Community Federal (~
. Credit Union -" ..

You Deserve Our Illterest
Plymouth· 500 S. Harvey • (313) 453-1200
Canton • 44570 Ford Road • (313) 455-0400
Northville • 400 E. Main • (313) 348-2920
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IPTA ~eWS/Elementary Schools

~lementaries celebrate active reading month
,

~RMAN ~
'It doesn't seem possible but we are

already gearing up for the end of the
SGhooI year aoo beglnnlng some pre.
~raUons for the start ·up of sclloolfn
Ilk fall. Please glve some thought to
stepplng foJWard and chairing one of

~

many commltUes for the '92·"93
I year. Call Mary Mallis at

3 8·5528 or Karen Chrisllan~n at
·1049 If you are Interested in

fi¥ing out more aboul any particu·
lar committee.

~Amerman hosted lhe Board of
Educatlon's March 23 meetlng. This
annual event lets OUTboard members
~ the school and lets members of
our school view the board In action.:Our Lower Elemental)' (K-2) stu-
d(nts enjoyed one last Family Roller
Skating Party at the Skatin' Station
on Tuesday and liUs Monday the stu·
dents In grades 3-5 will get the same
opportunity. There is a $1 adjust·
ment fee. skate rental Is 81.25. the
hOurs are from 6:30-8:30 p.m. and MORAINE
tkerelsarequlrementthatyourcluld March Is an exdUng month at
be accompanled by a chaperone. Moraine as students -read for the

•Mark your calendars for a spedal gold. - During a rousing reading
J~ program April 2. A number of month kick-off. students learned
stories Wlitten by Amerman students that they coo Idonce again put PrInct·
wfll be selected and performed as a pal Mary Najarian -on the roar by
play by the popular StOl)'bullders ac· achieving I()().percent partJdpation
tors at I: 15 p.m. and again at2 p.m. In the reading month assignments.
We are fortunate to have obtained a By all accounts. students are ami·
~t from the Michigan Counetl for oustosee thelrprindpal spend a day
the Arts and Cultural Main. and the on the roof again this year. and they
TQuring Arts Agency to cover one- ha\'C been reading with a \'engeance.
third of the cost. PTA is co-sponsor Another reading In<:enllve comes
and\\'Quld hketoextendanlnvltaUon from PIzza Cutter. which Isproviding
to; you for one of these exdting certificates for a free personal·slze
performances. pfu.a to all students who achk\'e

'Sandy Wrosch reports that Crest hel --"In goal W Id 11k t
• I ended lhelr Crest for Education t r 1=U g - e wou e 0nas lhank them for their support of our
p~ and lfyou are holding on to reading program. Also. you may have
any Crest proofs of purchase or seendozensofpajama.cladstudents
d~ntist-stamped en\'elopes. be sure entering Moraine on Wednesday
to get them to the school by the end of C\'enings this month. Children ha\'e
Mprch. She WI!! order eqUipment by enjoyed Iistenfng to guest readers

leApril 1 deadline. share some of their fa\'Qrite bedtime
Mr. Radwanski. ori ndpal of Cooke stories wilh them each \\''CCk.Thanks
ddJe School. has extended a wel- 10 all the guest readers who shared

etme to parents of Amerman fifth their tlme WIth Moraine students. As
grade for a tour of the building. readln~ month comes to a c10~. we
P!t"ase call Pam Kinsella. Cooke hope that students have been In·
School Secretary. at 344-8493 to reo spired with the joy of reading and w1IJ
strve a spot fordlher March 30. April continue to make it an Important
2( or May 26; all tours begln at 9:20 part of their routines.
a:m. Many committees are busy this
!We are very happy to announce time of year. Art ApprelcaUon Is

t}ieBestofShowWlnnersofour"E:'C- under way. and students are being
pJorlng New Beglnnlngs: PTAReflec- Introd uced to many fonns of art and
Uons Contest: Best of Show In Utera- many local artists. A special field trip
hire (K-3}. Lauren Christiansen; Best will take the fifth·graders to visit the
o~ Show In Unterature (4-5). Leah Detroit Institute of Arts. And the
Voytai; Best of Show In Visual Arts_ yearbookcommtlteelsverybusy'get-M·~).Malt Doyle; ~t of,visual Arts'~ ~'3ri~X.~Y1for::Prlnt.
(4;-S}.HoIly'gllaIman:BeStofShowli1AJSO. e p JtlQunC! comniitree has
Music (K-S). Danny Fenara; Best of been meeting to-make decisions ab-
S~ow In Photography (K-3). Matthew out future playground eqUipment.
Hannah; Best of Show InPhotogra· This spring lhe black 'top Will be '
pliy (4-5). Erica Peterson. Congratu· painted with recess games. and new

Couples share trials,
tribulations of worl<.....•ColltlJlued from 7

;We ....'Calways been headed In the
same direction: MIchelle said. "We
art both very business oriented but
w~are both very family oriented too.-

:Mike and Lynne Beshara. the own-
erSofthe Center Slreet Cafe.lmowall
too well the Importance of sharing the
dream In order to make their resta ur-
ant business a success.

For the Besharas. buy1ng the re-
staurant a year and half ago was an
Investment the couple !mew would
consume a slgnUlcant portJon of their
time. energ,'. and finances.

"IknCM"whallllakes 10 getaccom·
Pl.lihed what you want to get accom-
pUshed: said Mike Beshara.

'For Mike. who comes from a long
Une of family owned businesses. the
demand and stress of 0WI'l1ng your
own business was not a new feeling.
But for !.¥Me. runnIng the personnel
enp of the business and making a
home for Mike and their two kids is
mQre than a full· lime job.

:rm happy. But we are tired. We
wOrk sIXdays a week for ]0 hours a
<14": Lynne said.

1he decision to buy the restaurantwas a Joint decision. both Lynne and
MQ<eagree. With hls experience as a
cook and restaurateur and her de·
grit In management. buying their
0I'{n place seemed a viable option for
the two of them.

ksh and Leza CjonaJ. the owners
ofpoldsmlth Callery In MaInCentre.
said their store Is the culmination of
bolh of their dreams.

1rfan1ed for eight years. the couple
oPfned the store just eight months
a~.

I Our dream was always to open
o4J' own store: lesh said:We'Ve
bcien looking to open a jewelry store
in:Northville for some time: he said.

,For the CJonajs. the gallery olfers
llscustomers the combined expertise
orllesh's designer and craftsman
s~ and the people and sales skills
oftLwl's career In sales.

~aving the skills and experience to
st4r'ta business Isonly half the battle
Inlmaklng the business !!y. couples
say. Cooperation and communlca-
tiC*'!Is the key to making the business
run smooth. espeCially for co-
workers Uke these with such a vested
Inleresl.

~WeVe been working together al-
m9sl fom-er: said Frank Maisano of
Malsano's on Novi Road.,

l
.... ' t'

lallons to our winners who \\-ere
selected from Ch'er 200 entries. We
are so proud of you all.

On Tuesday. April 7 at our
monthly PTA meeting. Superinten·
dent Leonard RezmlerslU will discuss
the upcoming millage campalgn and
e1ectJon. We wtll also be voting on the
slate of officers presented by lhe
Nominating CommlUee at the March
meeting.

Susan TImco. Chairperson of
Teacher Appreciation Week. has
ca1Ied a speda1 planning meeting for
today. March 26. at 2 In the main
lobby area of the school. Thls will be a
brainstorming session and evezyone
Is welcome (including pr~·schoolersl.

One last reminder. Parent·teacher
conferences are just around the cor·
nero All children at Amerman will be
dismissed at II :45 on Wednesday.
Apnl 8; Thursday. April 9; and Fri·
day. Apnl 10.

- Karen Chrisliansen

Before he and his wife opened Mal·
sano·s. they were partners In an Ita·
llan store In Uvonla for eight years.
and before that they helped her pa-
rents with a family-owned grocery
store. For the Malsanos. who have
made a career out of working
logtther. communication Is vilal.

·Communlcation Is the key In any
marriage. espcdal1y for us because
we are together 24 hours a day:
Jackie said.

Frank agreed.
"Wework together because we can

communicate. We've never gone
without talking. If something crops
up. we get It out and gttlt aver with:
he said.

Another key to success on the job
is that couples have dlsUncljob reo
ponslbilitIes. Frank runs the dlnlng
room and "Is the public relaUons per-
son" for the restaurant. Jackie man-
ages the kitchen and the rectpes.
which are largely family hand· me·
doo.ms.

Most couples have managed to
work out a situation that allows each
partner to have separate job Ut!es
and equal responslbiliUes.

OrganlzalJon is the key. according
to John Kelly. a staunch organIZed
business lawyer. who sull won't ad·
mlt he stralghlens Michelle's desk
when she leaves for the day.

-I tJy to be buslness-ol1ented and
she tends to be a lIltle more relaxed;
John said. "But we work well
together. heck. we are on two sepa-
rate floors:

ibe next obvious question is how
couples separate personal matters
from the workplace. Keeping one
from the other can be the most cha1-
Iengtng part. and sometimes impos-
sible. couples admit.

Empl~ees of married couples say
anonymously they have seen bosses
through some tough urnes. bul for
the most part. mosl marrted couples
ha\'e been able to balance their per·
sonal and professional lives.

"We get to be together ~'ery day
and Iwculdn1 ha\o'eIt any other way:
Frank Maisano said.

Overall. of the couples sUIVC)'ed
most say the advantages of sharing a
workplace are far greater than the
disadvantages.

"I always know right where my
spouse Is: John Kelly said. ·Yeah.
and I always have a lunch date: MI-
chelle added.
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playground balls wtIl be purchased:
ThIs Is the time of year when we

take nominations for the next years
PTAofficers. names Willbe presented
at the March 24 PTAmeeungand ad·
ditlonal nominations will be taken
from lhe Ooor.Officers will be voted In
at the April meeting. If you wish to
volunteer for a position on the PTA
board. please call the Committee
chairperson Barb Hayes at
348-5122.

Upcoming events Include the
Spring Music Program April 14 at 7
p.m.: and the April PTAmeelingApri!
IS at 9:30 a.m.

- Ja.neUe Burke
SR.VER SPRINGS

Ken Pawlowski addre~d the PTA
meellng last Tuesday and an·
nounced some calendar changes.
The Aeld Day that was to be held May
21 has been changed to May 29. The
slxth·grade parent orientation that
was schedu led for May 29 will be held
June 2. More Information regarding
these dates will be distributed as the
events get doser.

The Silver Springs office is also
sending enrollment projeCtions for
the next year to the Board of Educa-
tion on a weekly basis. Anyone plan-
nln~ to send a new student to Sliver
Springs In the fall should contact the
school. The new parent orientation Is
scheduled (or May 20 and the Kin·
dergarten Round-Up Willbe held May
28 and 29. Anyone wishing to attend
these functions should call the
school as soon as possible.

Mrs. May. Mrs. serra and Mrs.
Mesi \\,-erehappy to inform the SII\-er

Springs studentS'lhatJuinp Rope for
Heart prizes had'arrived. The class-
room that received UieJump Rope for
Heart Trophy for the most parUcipa-
lion (I8jumpers) was Mrs. H~·S
class. Also. receiving Jump Rope for
Heart medals for lhe hfgest amount
of donations collected was Ashley
Brazen from Mrs. Heist's class. and
Megan Oilshire from Mrs. Vanston's
class ..

CoogratUJatiOllS to everyone who
took part In Jump Rope for Heart.
Silver Springs collected $4.010.73.
and we earned $255 for gym
equipment.

Student Council members Robin
Cosdeck and NataUeThomson spoke
to the PTAabout this month·s adM·
ties. March is Reading Month at
Silver Springs. Among the many
readingacUviUes In prOgress. the up·
per elemental)' grades read to the
lower grades. .

We had a s~_ \1sltor at our
meeting from Meads Mill. Unda I?lc-
ford told us about a sWeatshirt sale
by the fifth grade planning to attend
Meads Millin the fall. The sale will be-
gln March 30 and end April 10. Sam-
ples of the items for sale Will be on
Cusplay dUring the week of ParentI
Teacher conferences.

The Art Appredatlon program Is in
full swing and is running smoothly.
Students and teachers love the prog·
ram. The theme Is different each
week. covering a wide variety of ar·
tlsts. The class discusses the artwork
and then performs artwork of lheir
own. Karen Stephens has done an
excellent job putting this together.

Thanks are due to the parents help·
Ing to' bring thiS flne program
together.

Thank you to all who became
members oflhe PTA thlsyear: we cx·
ceeded our goal by four new mem-
bers. Jennifer PacIcco and Sue
Tomes worked hard on this; effort.

The InstructJonal Tech. and Pub-
lishing Center has begun typing up
students' stories. Julie Johnson.
chairperson for the acUvlty.lsenthu-
s1asUc about the publishing. but
needs parents to help type the stories
at the school. Anyone Interested
should contact her. -
. Junior Orade books will be wrap-

ping things up dUring !.he first week
of April. The program has bee"na big
success. thanks .to DIana Stad-
mIller. mazyh Reece, Kathy House·
lander and Jan Mnich.

Othernotes ofinterest are: pUent·
teacher conferences April 6-10: Next
co-rounctl mec tlng Apri,l29; Fun Fair
and FarnJly Fun night MMch 27; the
Roller Skaung Party Saturday. April
8. .

Our next PrA meetlng will be April
14 at 9:15 a.m. Babysitting wtJl be
available.

,.. ~'
be labeled with the motto. -"Ughting
the Leaming Torch - ~d!" .Stu·
dents are also Involved In promoting
world literacy by contributing pen-
nies fo purchase books forchildren In
other countries.

A related activity was held March
19as the Stozybulders made a visit to
Winchester. Winchester students
were able to see stories they had writ·
ten brought to llfe and presented ori
stage. -

The week of March 2 through 6
was Substance Abuse Awareness
Week. Students received red ribbons
proclaiming -No- to drugs and "Yes"
to health. JES sponsored the -I'm
Wonderful" assembly promotl ng self-
esteem.

Our Campbell Soup Label Contest
has ended with a total of 36.000
labels collected. 1hanks to all who
participated.

March 26. the fifth·graders will
host a Roller Skate Night at the Ska-
Un StaUon In Canton. Crades 3. 4.
and 5 are invited to attend. Admis-
sion Is $2 and the skate rental is
$1.25.

Spring Is here and so Is Opratlon
Bulld-Up! The Winchester PTA Is
starting this program to provide out-
erwear (sweaters. coats. hats. gloves.
etc.) to those who relly need the
warmth for our cold Michigan win-
ters. These articles Will be collected.
now as you do your spring cleaning
and distributed In late September.
Volunteers are needed to sort and
box for storage

- Debra Shutt
WINCHESTER .

March Is Reading Month and
Winchester students are participat-
Ing In the celebration. The symbol of
the Olympic flame Is being used to
stress the Importance of reading In
the lives of our students and In our
modem world. Winchester students
will make a symbolic "journey- to
cany the torch ofleamlng which Will - Kathy Wheeler

t.,
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D E
Gitfiddler to host concerts
By BOB NEEDHAM
Editor

The Cltfidd1er mtslc store tornor-
rem nJghtlntrodu~s a new series of
monthly, roncerts/workshops for
anyone interested In perfonnJng
music.

The In·st~e· eve~ts should olTer
something' for every level of interest
- from the casual fan to the stUdent
to the practicing musician, Cllnddler
owner Tom Rice said. Similar to the
v.'Orkshops often olTered before the
annual Northville Folk and Blue-
grass Fesl;ival. the new senes will
comblne an Intimate roncert setUng
with some basic lnformaUon and In·
struction from some of the 35 teach·
ers at the CltJldd1er.

·We've got some Justlncred1ble" ta-
lent here; and we've not done enough
with it:Rice ,saId of the new series.
"Every one of these teachers Is a
performer.·

- ,

The series begins from 7:30 to 9:30
p.m.lhIsFriday. March 27.Withwell·
!mown folk musician Nell Woodward.
RI~ plans to rontinue the concerts
on the last Friday of each month.

The events will take pla~ in the
Cltfiddler showroom. where Rf~ fig.
ures 30 to 40 people can find seaUng.
He described the Idea as ·kind of a
romblnaUon of two things· -a ron·
cert and a low·lntenslly workshop on
the partIcular performer's speda1ty.

For a musIcian like Woodward. an
accomplIshed performer on several
cillferent instruments. "He'Usit down
and probably start things ofTWith a

song.just to bleak the Ice: Rlcesald.
He'U then.demonslrate playing tech.
nIques for his various Instruments.
showlngwhat he talksaboo.lt by play.
Ing more tunes.

Rice SaId the '.concert/wOrkshop
series ISIdeal for a stUdent looking for
"a little kicK Iil the'frisplrauon: for
someone who has never played an in·
strument but enjoys the music and
learnIng about It. or for the expert
player who would like to hear what
someonee1sc Is doing. "Anyonewho's
.•. Interested In string music"
should enj~ the event. he said.

But U doesn't stop with string
music. Future concerts/workshops
may include a vocaUst and a horn
ensemble.,

The 'Nell' wOodward workshop
costs $10 (pr1ces will vaiy with the
pro~l. Woodward plays "regular
concerts around the DetroIt! AnnAr·
bor area. and has received Metro
Thnes Music Awards fOr his work: His
perfoim~ are a fixture at the
Northville Folk an(J Bluegrass FesU-
val each July, He also does theater
woi-k. includIng last yeats Conoersa·
tions Wllh an Irish Rascal at the AtUc
Theater In Detroit.

From 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. FrIday.
April 24. the CIUldd1er will host Irish
folk musIcian Marianne Skrenl. On
May 29. classical guitarist Ken Puter·
baugh will appear. Admission for
each ofthosc performances Is$6.50.

Register for any of the roncert/
workshops at the Cltllddler. 302 E.
Main. or call 349·9420.

;:'.
• I, .
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PERFOlUdANCEPLlJS: Thefull·
length performance of I'icnlc at Hong-
ing Rode will be presented by Perfor-
mance Plus. the new youth theater
program In the area. on Friday. April
3. Saturday. Aprtl 4. and Sunday,
AprilS at the NO\IiCMc C<;nter Stage.
All performances are at 8 p.m.

AdmissIon Is !;1 adults. $5 senior
dUzens and children under 12. Pr0-
ceeds used for producUon costs and
toward the enhancement of the
youth theater programs. TIckets
avatlable at Novl Parks and Recrea-
tion; call 347.()4()().

FRlElmS OF THE ARTS: Caroline
Dunphy. a Northville artIst and
owner of the PaInters Place gallery.

DINNER TllEATER: The North· 'NtUbe the featured speaker for the
. vUle Community C<;nter. 303 W.. NorthvIIleFr1endsoftheArtsmeeUng

Main St .. presents a family dinner April 14. She: will gtve a sl!de/lccture
theater producUon with The Actor's and soow example of paintings she
Company. did while vislUng Claude Monet's ga.r·

wEarthllngs." on Friday. Apr1/3. is den in Cmmy, France. The lecture
a musical deslf11Cd for education ab· 'NtUbegl.n at 7:30 p.m. at the North·
out ecology In an entertaining way. vUle Sensor Citizens C<;nter, 215 W.
DInner at 6:)5 p.m. and show at 7. Cady. Everyone Is welcome. For
1lckets S9 per person. questions call J. Allingham at

For more lnfonnauoo. ealJ the •344·9397.
community ttnter at 349-<>203.

ON GOLDEN POND: The Ply-
mouth Theatre Cuild presents On
Golden A:lnq at 8 p.m. Fnday and Sa·
turday. March 27 and 28.

The producUon wtlJ be at the Water
Tower 1beater, on the campus of
NorthvUJe Regional PsychIatric Hos·
pltal. 41001 W. Seven MIle Road.
1lckets are!;1 for adults or $6 for se-
olors and students. $1 ofT if pur·
chased In advance. from Penniman
Dell or Sir Speedy Printing In Ply.
mouth. Croup rates" available. For
tJcket InformalJon call 349·7)]0.

ISEARS··············• OHersexplreApril4. J992 I
I . I,lOne Week Only!:;
• Carpet Cleaning ."
: Two rooms now $32.00 :'
I . .;':~$1600 :i
: ~ aroom •
• ~mw~~.
: 4 rooms only $62.00 :~.
: 7areas only $99.00 :~.
• A loomS leg. $W.W; '1 looms leg. $1'1A.W I
• PUMIUM DOUILE<UAN JIttOClSS oIJen ena deep deaning Icf corpeIing IhaI II'
• '- nc:C b..n prol'esslonaIIy ~ In 12« _e -"s, ody $9ulra 1*roooa.
I •
I A sofa or 2 chairs I
: now $39.99 ;.
• A IOfa (up to'7 rt:j or~2 ~its reS. $5A.99 I,
I I:'Coli DEPT. os MON.':' SAT., 8:00 AM TO 6:00 PM ..
I Delroil962"5890. Wayne & Oakland Counties261·8650 I,,·
I Washlenaw & LivingstonCounties • 663-1633 I.:
I . MacOmbC9unty 962-6140 I'
I This CQIflOCl -' be prewnl.d b ". lKMician aI ". .... 01 cleani'lg to ree.iw"'" .:

et_1Id prlceI. Mk>knum dealing cider: 2-. Ot 1tela Ot 2ch2itL ~1ionaI chorge ."I lor Sblnmasld end berbK capefng. Combined hIng ~ and <nCII __ 250 sq. rt. "
I coruIdered MpOtalllOOlN. Oeoni>g prlceI Ya"j lor spKiQ/1y labria. ~cu0ion. and ."

-'onaI/lIICllUar fumiue en eaa. No! good wifI , -'
I anyof>erollw. leIldenI5cI creWs orIy. Cashwlw '~rAMJt--~/1e. I

1/2Oc. l'r0lKbf ord deodorinr ecxh CNOifabIe or f7' ."". •I adcil50nd COIL Se<nOage and ~ Cad ~IE 4 ~ "
• ....rcom.. Tranlchcrg.opp/lesb"-Icr_., \9~9 I:
•• SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR YOUR MONEY BACK ... :~
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Neil Woodward opens the new series at the Gitfiddler.

'i/:. . .. J

LEnte~ainment Listings

I Country Epicure Is located at the·Wall Restaurant continues to tIstofthe "People Pots:wt11demons·
Mus.·c 42050 Crand River between Mea- presenUtsMurderMystelyandVerd1 lrate his craft In the Atrium Callery's

dowbrook and No'll roads. For more Opera DlnnerTheatreperformances. Atrium area on Saturday, March 28.
In(ormatIon call, 349·7770. Geolttrs now has three d11Ten:nt from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m.

STARTING GATE: The Slarttng production companIes perfoimlng Also on display \\Itll be his South.'
Cate Saloon ofTers live musIc every WEEKNIGHT JAZZ: Home three dlffen:nt Murder Mystery DIn. west collages in whIch he.incorpo-
Fri~y, "f'd"~turday ....n1ght.}rom 9. Sweet Home'restaurant,. ~ N'Ee ~/e,.-~ ~Jheatres. ~ry)~ridaY~:at ;..~tes feathe~ .~t_ arrowheads, 'j

p'~:~l!fm.,;.o.J!!!!lgMart!!: R1~ .. -just eastofNooh Road; olTCrs /WoJAzi/ ,q:SOp.m:"6CPC!J'lltel>Ctf~are~ etc.lIhof.ree~Uor] ~ ~ to I
& ~:will'perrOrm~l'~. . . every "Wednesday from 8-1l'p.m .• 'pta.Oried In sepaiate'dIn!ng rooms. ' the publlc.- Atlen'deC's-c;an'.-enJoy

The.StartIng Cate Is located at 135 Performances are by the Buddy Reservations are reqUired for aJJ watchIng the developmentofcharac-
N. CenterSt~lndCM11~.Northvflle. BOOson Band with featured vocalIst shows. ters In the "People PotsW• The Atrium

--.. - - Eric Brandon. Often locaJjazz stars Special performances of the Mur· Calleryfs/ocatedat 113N.CenterSt.
COMMtJNlTYCHORUS: Join the like Ursula Walker and Marcus Bel· der Mystety Dinner Theatre are noN In Northville. For more InformaUon

Plymouth Community Chorus as It grave sit In as well. avaI1able for large groups of people call 349-413].scareh:s for Bill BaJl~ during the Then: Is no addlUona1 charge for any day of the week. day or evenIng.
spring concerts titled DestlnaUon: the performances. For more Infonna· lunch or dinner lIme.
Down Home. - . . tion. call the restaurant at 34 7-0095. Dinner Is served. As the crlme un.

Ina change for the chorus,the per. folds dUring the performance, the
formances will be atlhe f'lrst United I guests by to discover who ·commit.
Methodist Church of Plymouth:. on Theater ted the murder" through clues given
North Territorial Road. In a ca· . out dUring heated exchanges be.
baret" ·style seUing. The concert will tween cast members. Small gifts are
Include "The Bay from New York BROADWAY MELODIES: The awardedtothosewhocorrcctlyguess
City: "Oklahomal: "Please Mr. Post· Marquis 1lleatre. 135 E. Main In the Identity of the murderer.
man: "Crandma's Feather Bed: and downtown NorthvfUe, presents sin· 1lle "Verdi Opera DirulCr Theatre"
"Route 66." gers from the Michigan Opera Isnow scheduled the third Thursday

Concerts will be Fl1day and Satur· Theatre and the Marquis Theatre ofevery month at 7:30 p.m.AI/atlas
day,April24and25.at8p.m.:and4 ChfldrenfnBroadwayMelocl(es.are· are performed by the VerdI Opera
p.m. Sunday. April 26. 1lckets are vue of songs from Broadway musl· Theatre of Michigan. Specfa1 perfor.
limited. and are on sale now at Side· cals incl,:dJng My Fair Lady. Cats, mances are available for large
ways In Plymouth: or caJl4554080. Oliver. Brigat:k;on. New Moon. Secret groups. Rescrva lions are reqUired for

Carden, and many more. all shows.
CHURCH CONCERT SEe Performances are scheduled at 8 GenltU's -Hole.ln.the.Wan- reo

RUtS: The First Presbyterian p.m. March ~7 and 28. 2:30 p.m. staurant Is located In downtown
Church of Northville presents Its March 29", 8p.m. April 3 and 4. 2:30 Northville at 108 East Main St: Just
1991-92 roncert series. The remain· p.m. AprilS", 8 p.m. April IO. 11. and east of C<;nter Street (Sheldon Road).
ing schedule Is as follows: IS". TIckets are $10. except shows The Murder Mystery D1nner1beatre
• Men and Boys Choir of Christ marked 'Ntth "are $7.50, Seniors dls· and the Verdi Opera Dinner Theatre
Church Crosse PoInte. D. Frederick count $1. including the seven-coune dlnner
DeHaven. ronductor. in a concert of TIckets are available at the door. costs S25 per person (fnc1udfng tax
English O\thedral Music. Sunday. from the MarqUis Store. or charge by and tip).
May 17. at 4 p.m. phone at 349-8110. Please phone 549-0522 or fax

TIckets are $8 each. For more!n- THE WlZARD OF OZ: The Mar. 349-464) for reservations. Croup
formaUon call 349-(9)). rates are avatlable. Large partles can

quIs 1'heatre. 135 Eo MaIn In down· be accommcdated for any perfor-
town Northville. presents a musical mance.1lle CenItu'sCiftShopwtllbe
version of The Wi%an:l oj Oz. open for dinner guests. Valet parking

Performances are scheduled at Ills available during the evening.
a.m. and 2:30 p.m. March 28. 11
a.m. and 2:30p.m. Aprtl 4. 2:30p.m.
April 5. )) a.m. and 2:30 p.m. April
11. and 2:30 I?m. April 12.

TIckets are $6. available at the
door. from the Marquis Store. or
charge by phone at 349·8110. Please
no chlldren under 4.

MR. B'S FARM: Mr. B's Fann. on
NOV1Road above Ten Mile. presents a
wStrings 'N"ThlngsJam" from 8 p.m.
to midnight every Sunday night.

Local artists get together for 1m.
prompluJams. For more Information
call Mr. B's Farm at 349·7038.

WHISPERS LOUNGE: Whispers
Lounge. in the NO\IiHilton. Is open
Monday through Saturday, 11:30
a.m. to 2a.m. and Sunday. noon to I
a.m. IJve entertaInment from 9 p.m.
to 1:30 a.m. Tuesday through
Saturday.

March 31·April I: fntrlgue.
Monday evening Is Jaz:z; Monday

from 8:30 to ) I p.m. at Whlspers.
Schedule Includes. April 13. Brian
Krlnek Band: March 30. Bugs Bed·
dow Band; April 6. Schunk. Starr.
Dryden.

VICTOR'S: Where can you flnd
an actlYe Hammond organ. great
musiC and good food? Answer: VIc·
tor's of No....1. Ca1l349·1438 ahead to
find out If nosta1gk: Connie Mallett
will be on keyboard.

Master of the Hammond. Mallett
charms her audiences at Victor's
with such favorites as "MIsty." wNew
York, New York" and "Moonlight
Serenade:

-
PIANO MAN: PWUst Tom Allen·

burgIsnow performing nightly at the
Coontl)' EpIcure Restaurant, Tues·
day through Saturday. Crowds are
welcome to sing along beginning at 7
p.m. each night.

GATE VI GAI.LERY: The Cate VI
Callery Islocated In the atrium of the
NO\IiCMc C<;nter.45175W. TenMile.

I Uterature
BORDERS: The following events

are scheduled at Borders Book Shop
In the NO\IiTown C<;nter:
• In honor of Earth Day [April 22),
Northvl1le's Kathleen Ripley Leo and
Brighton's Dan Minock will read
poelIy In honor of nature at 7 p.m.
Wednesday. April 22.

• F1rst Thursday: April 2 at 7 p.m. Is
a survey of newly published hardcov-
ers. 'Ntth assistant manger Dave KleI·
tyka. Sign up at !,he information
desk.

• Meet the Author: Wednesday.
Aprtl 8. at 7 p.m. Oak Park au~r
Kathe KOJa will autograph Bad
Brains. her new horror novel from
Abyss.

-_.'

• Think Creen: Sunday. April 12,
gardening guru Jerry Baker will help
you get ready for spring. Sing up at
Information.

• Wednesday. April 29: "The New
fmmlgrants" - a lecture by Sidney
M. BoIkosky from his book Harmony
and Dissonance: Vo(ces oj Jewish
Identily in Detroll. ]914·1967.
{Wayne State) SIgn up at
Information.

• Eleventy·fun: As space Is Umlled.
please sign up In advance for all
chlklren's programs.1be fun begInS
at 11 a.m. on Saturdays. as follows:

March 28. Sign Language Satur·
day -It's Disney Day. 'Ntth American
Sign Language Interpreter KIm WII·
Iett and co-host Mary Wells. Be sure
to wear or bring along your fa\'Orlte
Disney Item '" Mouse ears
welcome!

April 4. Being Creen - Borders'
own KrIstin Kendall Will show Idds
how to recycle.

April 18.Cheering Up a Pr1ncess-
1lle Michigan Opera Theatre pre.
sents this deUghtful opera about a
bored prtnttss who finds e.xcItement
In the library.

April 25. Sign Language Saturday
- Tales from the Orient. with Kim
and Ma~.

Apri126. Sunday Funday - Meet
CUfTord the Big Red Dog and get his
paw·tograph.

Submil items for t1le enla1afnrntnt
ATRIUM GALLERY: Robert ~$toTheNorthvfDeRccord. 104\v.

MURDER MYSTERIES. OPERA Black. Schoolcraft CoI~ Professor Main, Not1hvc11.e. M/ 48]67: Of' fax to
AT GENITl'I'S: Cenlttrs HoIe·in· InArlEducation.andwell·knownar· 349-1050.
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By WILLIAM T. TOMICKI
New York Tmes Travel SyndICate

Q: Are there any aquar-
Iums in Tennessee whet': we
can take the chUdren this

· summer?

A: The Tel'U1esstt Aquarium.
on the banks of the Tennessee
Rn'tr in d<M'Ilt<M'IlChattanooga.
....11l be opening May 1. The high-
tech. 13O.000·square-foot
aquarium will house freshwater
ecosystems and two forests. in-
cluding a "Cypress swamp."

The 46 exh1bits WIll include
4.000 animals such as birds. al·
ligators. n~r otters. snakes. sa·

: lamanders and snappi~ turtles.
, The fish will come from all O\'er
: the world: among them. piranha.
: shark and marbled trout.
, The aquarium wtIl be open se·
: \'en days a week. except 1hanks·
: giving and Christmas. Admission
, will be S8.75 per adult and
: $4.75 per duld. For further
: information call the aquarium at
• (615l 265-0695. Information is
: also available from your local
: travel a*nt.

· Q: Does Las Vegas have'
· much to offer other than
: gambling and floor shows?

\

A: If you llke automobiles. the
· display of antique and classic

cars at the Imperial Palace may
: be fun to visit.

The collecllon includes 700
: cars. with choice examples in the
: so-called Impenal Palace Auto
, Collection.
· Among the gems are Hillers
: 1939 Mercedes Benz 770K pa-
, rade car. Eru100 caruso's 1920
: Hudson. Juan Peron's J938 yel·
: low Packard. Howard Hughes'
: 1954 ChJysler. O.ar Nicholas /I's
I 1914 Rolls·Royce and one of El-
!vis Presley's many Cadillacs.
I A c:oUecUon of 50 Model J
: Duesenbergs alone Is worth more
: than $SO mlllJon.

For further information contact
.the Imperial Palace. 3535 Las
Vegas Blvd.. or call (702)
731-33J I. InfonnaUon Is also

:available from your local travel
:agenl.

Q: Where Is the best place
,to see Paris SA It used to be,
,away £rom the trendy tourist
:spots?

: A: The city's 10th arrondtsse·
'ment on the Right Bank [s full
of turn-of·the-eenlury charm.

There are InUmate restaurants
:on qUiet s~ts. antlque·china
'stores. flea markets. sUver bou·
:tlques. porcelain shops. leather
:and fur dealers and outdoor froll
:and \'eget<oble pedcUers.

The balmy Canal St.·Martin.
buUt by Napoleon I between
1806 and 1825. passes through
this area.
: To get to the lOth dIStriCt.
take the Pans Metro train to the
Strasbourg·St. Denis stop and.
near the exit. stroll through the
Porte St.·Denis. whIch was bullt
In 1672 by /"ouls XIV. Informa·
tlon Is also available from your
,local travel a~nt.·: Q: How did Pontiac. Mich ••
get Its name?

: A:. The city stands on land
lhat was on~ the summer territ.
pry of Chief Pontiac of the Ot·
tawa Indian trtbe In 1818 Pon·
lJac was founded by
businessmen from Detroit as a
Way station on an old wa~n
lrall onen used as a route
through the West. In 1861 It
was found~ as a city.
. Once the raUroad came
PUOOgh. Pontiac was on its way
to becoming an Industrtal mecca.
The city Is surrounded ~ 11
Slale parks and SC\'tta1 hundred
takes. Information is also avaU-
~ble from your local travel agent.
I

: R~ad~rs are invited 10 submII
~~$Uons 10 W/lli<lm Tomlckf.
P.O. Box 5148. S1nta Barbara.
Calif. 93150. Although he cannol
answer each qu~1}' indMdualJy.
~kc(ed qu~sUons WIll be in·
Cluded in his column. Mr. Tom·
kid. who logs ol't'r lSO.(){)(J miles
dach y~ar. is the publisher of
INrREE. a noted lral't'}
MWSIelier.
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SIGHTSEEING
The Museo del Prado. located at

Paseo del Prado.lsSpain·s topattrac-
lion because of Its unrivaled collec-
tion of works by Bosch. VeJa7.quez
and EI Greco. as well as d07.ens of The Palacio Real is a
other major artists.

The museum Is open from 9 a.m. Me Reina Sofia. Madrid's answer to
t07p.m.TuesdaytoSaturday.9a.m. Paris's Pompldou Center. will unveU
to 1:45 p.m. Sunday: closed Monday. its pennan~nt collecUon in May. The
Admission Is $4. For mOre informa- museum. an l8th·century hospItal.
tion call 420·2836. Is locat~ at 52 Santa Isabel.

More manageable Is the Convento • At the top of the museum's glass
de las Descal7.as Re~les. locat~ at elevator towers Is a bird·s·eye view of
Plaza de·las·Descalzas. with Its 1m. lhe dly. Within lis """Is is the best
pressivet' ~1ig(oui 3.rN:-orka'n<iPamt- \ contemporaf?an (~UeCii6n in the
ings by ZUrbur:an.yela7.quez. TItian ~U,nlIy. The works of the American
and Rubens: VIsitors glimpse but a palnterCillTordSllllareonshowuntU
fracUon of the museum's treasures May 17.
on the 3O-minule guided tour. as The museum Is open Monday to
they are taken from one room to the Saturday from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m ..
next. Sunday 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.: closed

The convent. buUt as a palace In 1\Jesday. For more InfonnaUon call
1559. is also home to 28 cloistered 467·5062.
nuns. 1l is open 1\Jesday. We<lnes' Visitors su!feong from cultural
day. Thursday and Saturday from O\'erloadcanunwfndat Retlro Park. a
10:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. and 4·5: 15 sprawling sanctuary whose lakeside
p.m.: closed Friday allemoon and all prom~nade is lined with palm read·
day Monday. Ills also open Sunday ers and sidewa Ik vendors on
from 11 a.m. to 1:15 p.m. Admlsslon weekends.
is $3.50. For more infonnaUon call 1be Rastroflea market. nearTIrso
248·7404. extension 451. de Molina. is a Sunday·mornIng ri·

The Art Deco Clrculo de BeIIasAr- tual. To avoid the crowds get [n and
tes. located at 42 Alcala. is the cuI· out before 11 a.m.
(ural heart of the city. an arts cenler From the flea market It ls an easy
that holds exhibillons. lectures. walk to the stamp and coin markelin
poelIy readings and concerts. It also the Plaza. Mayor. also on Sunday
has a popular caft' thalls open to 2 mOming. Cuesta de Moyano. a slop·
a.m. log street near Atocha Stallon. Is

The work of 12 contemporaty lined with secondhand book stalls.
Greek artists will be on show from eachwithltsownspecialty.lllsopen
March 27 to May 10. The center Is Monday 10 Friday from 10 a.m. to 2
open from 9 a.m. to9p.m.Admlsslon p.in. and 4·6 p.m.: Sunday 10 a.m. to
Is 81. For more Infonnallon call 2 p.m.
531·8505. The royal family doesn't llve in the

The Museo Naclonal centro de Palacio Real.located at Bailen. which

Is used only for slate functions. but
Its sumptuous furnIshlJl,$ are rea-
son enough to visit. It Isopen Monday
to Saturday from 9:30 a.m. to 5:15
p.m .• Sunday and holidays from 9
a.m. to 2:15 p.m. Admission Is $5.
For more Information call 228-7404.

WHERE TO EAT
Tucked away on a narrow street in

the Banio de Salarnar.ca. the fash·
lonable Vlridlana. locat~ at 23 Fun·
dadores. se~s nouvelle Spanish
cuisine in a tavern· like atmosphere,

Cold marinated tuna with cllantro
Is $20. sirloin with white truffies $25.
Ask for a table in the main dining
room. Dinner for two starts at about
$90. with wine. It is closed Sunday.
For more infonnaUon call 256-7773.

Restaurante Asqulnlna. located at
88 Modesto Lafuente. is a friendly.
relax~ spot with wonderful Galldan
food. Salmon in almond sauce Is$22.
white beans with lobster 513. as Is
octopus with potatoes.

Beware the highly alcoholic
quelmada. an Innocent-looking.
flaming brew lha"t the house olfers af·
ter each meal. Dinner for two with
wine costs about $50 to $60. It is
closed Sunday evening. For more in·
fonnatlon call 553·1795.

Less expensive and olfering good
value is Casa Marta. located at 10
Santa Clara, a small. Uled restaurant·
where you can sample SpanIsh dls·
hes such as cod ....1th garUc cream
($11) or simple grilled salmon ($ 11).

Madrid's planning cultural revival
'Culture Capital of Europe' features dance, music and theater

:
The Sa:'Ilo Mauro Hotel. located at

36 Zurbano. a stately •. tree·lIned
street near the Plaza Ruben Dario. is
a converted 19th-eent lIly palace·that
opened last year. The fonner resi·
dence of the Duke o(Santo Mauro. It
Is one of the mostluxlIrlous hotels In
Madrid. Doubles slart at aboutS521.
For more infonnallon call 319·6900.

The Sanvy.IOca.ted at3 Goya. ls a
bustling. ultra ·modern hotellhat will
appeal to anyone seeking Amerlean·
style comfort. Ills centrally situated
near l'laza Colon. Doubles cost about
$223. For more information caU
576-0800. .

Us next-door neighbor. the Tryp
Fen.lx. located at 2 Hermosilla. Is
stalely and hushed aild tends to
draw an older crowd. Doubles cost
about S290 with breakfast: $260
without. For mOf\> infonnatlon call
431·6700.

The braOd·new Hotel Embajada.
located at 5 Santa Engracia. near
Plaza Alonso Marline-/.. used to be a
budget hostel. Some oUts 98 rooms
have balconies enclosed in stained
glass. circular bathlubs and sepa-
rate shOwers. Doubles cost about
$230. with a 10 percent discount on
weekdayS. 20 percent on .....eekends.
For more inforihallon call 594·0213.

The Hotel Regina Alcala. located at
19 Alcala, Is a basic hotel with 142
rooms. centrally situated on a bus-
t1lng street near the Puerta del Sol.
Doubles start at SilO. For more In·
formaUon call 521·4725.

Budget choice: 1h..Hq!el Monaco.
Dinner for two with wine costs about located 3015 Barbieri. was an aristo·
$40. For more inronnallon call crallc brothel In the 19305 and early
248·2825. _ '405. 1he 32 rooms have retained

The atmosphere at Casa de Valen. their bawdy decor with mirrored
cia. located at 58 Paseo Pintor Ro· walls 3!1d gilt bedsteads.
sales, is unassuming. but it serves Situated on a seedy but central
great paella (about $19) and other st~t ofTthe. ~ra!'l Via. U Is a magnet
rice dishes. Dinner [or two with wine for' Slrugglfil{! artists. Reservations
costs about $70 [o'Sso:'II'r?~d" are issentjal.-Oquhk rooms cost ab 'I

Monday. For more infonnaUon call out $78 with breakfast. For more In·
544.1747. formation call- 522:4630.

Budget choices: PIzza' Halla. 10' ...,.
catedat117 Paseode laCastellana. a
popular. comfortably shabby Italian
restaurant. has rellable pasta and
salads. Dinner for two with wine
costs about S30. It Is closed
Thursday. .

Lerranz. located at 26 Echegaray.
Is a high· tech. Infonnal place whose
speclaltles Include chJckpea-and·
cilantro stew and lripe. Dinner for
t.....o with wine costs about $30. For
more infonnalion on I'i7J..a ltalia or
Lerranz call 555-6273 or 429·1206.
respectively.

For mature travelers II'S the best
time ofhfe toget up and go! The 301mof
this column is to help make II
happen.

While many of the ba~alns and
speclaltr1ps that ....111 be reported on
are for 4gers·plus. the InfonnaUon
can help younger travelers spot val·
ues too.

Mature tra\'elers should remem-
ber that wherever they go. whate\'er

NIGHT LIFE
II Is easier 10 hall a taxi dUring

rush hour in Madrid than at 4 a.m.
on a Saturday. Night life starts at
midnight and fmlshes at dawn.

Palado de GaVlra. locat~ at 9
Arena!.·ls In a fanciful 19th-century
palace. Baroque musIc plays as you
stroll up the grand staircase. which
leads toasel1es of rooms with gUt fur-
niture. each one gaudier and more
rococo than the last. Fmd!ng your
way to the bar Is half the fun.

1be Palado de GaviTals open Mon·
day to Saturday from 8 p.m. t03 a.m.
and Sunday from 7 p.m. to midnight.
For more information call 526-6069.

Teainz. located at 15 Hennosilla.
Is an old theater that the French ar-
chllecl Philippe Stark remodeled into
a club. IIlsopenfrom9 p.m. to 1a.m.
and has an expensive restaurant that
serves humdrum fOod. For more in·
formation call 577-5379.

Laurel Berger lwt's in Madrid.

'Golden Week' sessions set in British Columbia

•

By LAUREL BERGER
New York runes Travel Syndicate

Last month Madmrs clay·tiled
rooftops were CO\'ered in snow. bul
C"'en that didn't distract the city's
construction workers. who are pro.
ceeding at an uncustomary break·
neck pace to ievamp the 1992 Cui·
ture Capital of Europe. which will
seJ'\'t as the backdrop this year for al-
most 1.800 culturall"\'ents.

Some QC the more ambiUous pro-
jects Include lhe continuIng restora·
tion of the Teatro Real to Its fonner
status as an opera house and the
sched uled reopening next July of the
Museo de Amel1cas. which. after an
11·year slumber. will display a mag·
nJIlcent trol/e of pre·Columbian art.

Faced with such formidable com·
petition as the Barttlona OlympIcs
and Seville's Expo '92. Madrid is do·
ing its best to shine with a strong
program of dan~. music and thea tri-
cal events. Among this month·s high-
lights are the 12th International The·
ater FesUval. a new season of 703r·
wela (Spanish light opera) and a
continuing series of flamenco con·
certs that have nothing to do with the
clubs onen encountered by the pack·
age tou rist.

By GENE an<! ADELE MAlOn
New Vor1\ TItTleS Travel SyncflCate

Crystal-dear lakes near majestic
pines and snoweapped mountain
peaks. gushing waterfalls with bll-
lCJl,l,'Ydouds O\'erhead. campfires sur-
rounded ~ friendly travelers roast.
Ing marshmallows -it all can be part
of a trip to British Columbia.

Even poking around old railroad
camps. beaver dams and fur·traders·
trails Isenough to fill a pleasant Brit·
Ish Columbia day.

This year Mount RDbson Adven·
ture Holfdays Is olTerlng special se-
niors· weeks. durtngwhlch travelers
In recreational vehicles can save ap·
proximately S300 per couple.

These "Golden Week" sessions will
be June 29 to July 5 and Aug. 29 to
Sept. 4. The rates are about $565 per
person. For tra\oclers In recreational
vehicles. the rate is about $415 per
person.

Travelers who aren't In their own
vans may stay at the Mount Robson
Lodge or Mount Robson Guest
Ranch. Meals In the rustic 10dge or on
the trail are Included for all partlclp·
ants as part of the package pnee.

1here's also a Family Nature Week
session beglnnl ng July 26. It·s a flne
idea far mature travelers who want to
host their grandchildren In the
wilderness.

For further Information contact
Mount Robson Adventure HoUdays
Ltd .• P.O. 130)(146. Valemounl. Dr1t·
Ish Qllumbla. Canada VOE 27.0 or
call (6041 566·4386.

. . .ft.

NON-5MOKERS HIKE
THROUGH IRElAND

Are you a non·smoker age 50 or
older who likes walking trips? If so.
the various h1kes planned by an
agency called Walldng the World may
be of Interest.

Reader Nancy Grahill of Sun City
Center. F1a.• Ups us on Walking The
World:

"My husband and I took (he Ire·
land trip th1spastSeptember. What a
wonderful newway to see Ireland. We
\\'ere always comfortable with our ac·
commodatlons. Transportation was
clean and dependable - and new!
Our companions were a delight.
Everyone in our group was age 50 to
77 years. so we all felt at ease. Our
conversations were as Interesting as
were our surroundlngs:

GraMI lOOk the agency's trip to
Ireland. which is called "The Great
1.eprtthaun Hunt:

It features 12 days of moderate
walking (110 10 mUes a day) through
southeast Ireland. Parlfclpants
mingled In the churches and pubs
and spent nlgbts In comfortable bed·
and'breakfast Inns.

ThIs year's four departure dates
are May 7. May 21,.June 4 and Sept.
3. The cost is $2.295 per person.

1he organization also offers hikes
throughout Oregon. southern Color·
ado. Rocky Mountain National Park.
Hawaii and Utah's Canyonlands.

To be comfortable. tra~lers C'an
bring a Ught day pack with IUl'lC"h.a
wdter boule. a camera and rain ~ar.
Groups are limited to 15.

For further Information C'Onla<1

I
\- .. - . «

Walklng The World. P.O. Box 1186.
Fort Collins. Colo. 80522 or call (303)
224-0449.

AMTRAK FARES
IMITATING TIlE AIR.UNES

Amtrak's new senIor-discount
planofTers travelers age 62 and over a
15 percent reducUon on the lowest
regular coach fare.

An Amtrak spokesman tells us the
15 percent discount applies to "any
one-way. round·trip or zoned coach
fare.-

However Amtrak. like the airlines.
Is using what the spokesman calls
"capacity control: which /lmits the
number of seats available at the new
senior rate.

According to Amtrak's marketing
vice president. Robert E. Gall. "Am·
trak olfers a range of fares In every
market and even If the lowest fares
are unavailable. senlors will still get a
discount off the next highest fare:

One example of the new discounts
is on a round trip between Chicago
and Salt Lake CIty. The lowest posted
fare Is 5212. The new senlor fare is
SI81 (a $31 saving or about 14.6
percent).

Out Amtrak also has discount
fares. call~ one·way·plus·S7 prom·
ottonal fares. These are avaIlable to
travelers of all ages and sometimes
they are less expensh~ than the se-
nior discounts.

Allin all. the best Idea Is to find a
good travel a~nt to find the lowest
possIble fare -the same advlt'e as lOr
airline tlc-kets.

And plan a trip early to ~ain more
bar~lnln~ Ie\·era~.

WHERE TO STAY
The cost of accommodations in

Spain has reached mythic heights
and shows no sIgn of leveling off.

A double at the top'notch Palace
Hotel last year was 5280. Today that
same room goes for 8350. plus a tax
of either 6 percent (up to and includ-
ing four stars. under the government
rating system) or 13 percent (fIVe
stars] that is added (0 hotel accom-
modatlons in Spain.

they do. they should always ask for
the senlor'citizen discount. e\'en if
one Isn·t posted. 1hafs one of the
main privileges of being among the
·chronolog1C3lly gJfied" who are 50 or
ov~r.

Readers are invited to submit
questions and comments to Gene
and Adele Maloll. c/o New York
TImes Syndicate. 130 Fifth Ave.. No::w
York. N.Y. 10011.

u.s. Savings Bonds
Making.\merican Dreams .\ Reali~'

\ ruN .......'1"\ Ill".", lh., 1"'''''",",1' r

Just One Of The
SO Million Americans

Who Invests In
U,S. Savings Bonds.

More and more Americans
are planning for their chil-
dren's future with U.s. Sa,ings
Bonds. This little slugger gets
one for each binhda,·. As h('
grows older, his Bonds grow in
value. So he's not just gelling
a gift, he's gelling an inn'st·
ment. For more information.
call 1 SO() -t US BOXO.
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30% OFF Russ Togs coordinates. Tropical Punch and
Spring Fling collections. Reg. $36-$74, now 26.20-51.80.

30% OFF selected misses' blouses in Dept. 34.
" • I. -.-.-'fl"." , Reg.c,$'i'S,$31\ now: 1_2.60~2.~.pO...\" ",.,..i" ~.~':"':' ,':-:1. u, .CJ. ..... ,:.J
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CHECK

FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND SUNDAY

00
AND MORE

IErwoMEN ~fMEN
30% OFF regulareprice patterned dress shirts.
long-, short-sleeved; full-cut or fitted. Reg. $25-38.50. now 17.60-26.96.

r ~11tt I""'lt:.lj;.-\·~ I - I I ~! ......"')'.f. ~

30% OFF selected misses' T-shirts in Misses,'Kni~s, ,
Dept. 96. Reg. $15-$27, now 10.50-18.90.

30% OFF selected misses' shorts in Misses' Separates,
Dept. 70. Reg. $18-$23, now 12.60-16.10.

30% OFF selected famous maker dresses. Names
like Liz Claiborne, Caron and more in misses', women's and petite sizes.

'.Reg. $75-$212, now 52.50-148.40.

30% OFF Oscar de la Rent~ silk and poly/silk
·,.il It, O~~Q.k,"Y..e.@r!I,~g:.18.5Q;~~!?4,noY.'.t~..!~:'1,7.~~_q:i

......... 1 J.-,JI- ".V1trTu p. ·..,il\.. >," I ~"'.I ••• \-~ ,

30% OFF entire stock of .Jaymar dress
trousers. Not available at Birmingham, Wildwood or Flint. Reg. $55-$75,
now 38.60-52.50.

30% OFF entire stock of Haggar EZ's pants;
Reg. $32, now 22.40.

30% OFF regulareprice robes and loungewear.
Reg. $20-$55, now .14-38.50.

""
[EfINTIMATE

30% OFF regula reprice Maidenform bras and
panties. Reg. 3/$10-$26, now 3/$7-18.20.

30% OFF entire stock of Lorraine daywear.
Camisoles, petticoats and slips. Reg. $7-$17, now 4.90-11.90.

30% OFF entire stock of dresses. Reg. $15-$80,
now 10.50-$56.

30% OFF entire stock of dusters. Reg. $30-$34,
now $21-23.80.

0% OFF entire stock of boys' dress-up.
-$58, now 7.70-40.60.

"f

[0ACCESSORIES
30% OFF entire stock of sterling silver earringj.
Mixed metal and genuine stone accents. too. Reg. 8.50·$24, now 5.95-18.sd

~"('f:i
30% OFF entire stock of fabric handbags., ~~~;;?
Excludes Liz Claiborne. Reg. $18-$30, now 12.60-$21. ."'''t);

[~t<Y 1,"':-
1;i ~-~

30% OFF regula reprice rainwear and umbretlas.
Reg. $8-$20, now 5.60-$14. -,.~?

$1- 1-f
..,. *!4'~.~~ ....

!}~~~
~~~"~j;;

.'.' :r'i-'
.. ,. ","-",,*d ~~L!6 SHOES :~~~W

.-.r- .... ~~Aoi

30% OFF selected women's famous:.riiaker
dress shoes. Spring fashions. Reg. $46-$96, now 32~2o-67.20.

iJ..x.;":;
.~;:J'i>

Hom&it~$ not at New Center.

Sale ends Mitch 29. Selection may vary by store. "Total units. while quanlities 1111. SERVICE
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Are You Ready for...
**************

ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE
FINANCING FOR UP TO
48 MONTHS

II

FINANCINGl
)

(1) Cash Bonus trom Ford or 2.9% Annual Percentage Rate Financing for qualified bUyers. 48 months at $22.09
per month per $1000financed with 10%down. Dealer participation may affect savings. 'nIke new vehicle retail
delivery from dealer stock by 7/8192.see dealer for details. (2) Savings based on ManufactUIer's Suggested
Retail Price of Option Package vs. MSRPof options purchased separately. (3) Total savings based on Cash Bonus
plus Option Package savings.

FORD
EMPLOYEES
QUALIFY

* * * ** * ***-* *** *

-.

;:..... ...... ,;:

%DRS
CASH BONUS (1)

•
ANNUAL PERCENTAGE
RATE FINANCING
FOR UP TO
48 MONTHS

Combine Option Package 5avings of $600
with Cash Bonus(l) for a total value of $2100.

SA~21DD(3)
save $60()(2) when you buy
Preferred Equipment Package
253A on 1992Ford Probe LX.

Package includes: _ 3.0LS-Speed Manual _ Air Conditioning
_ Convenience Group I • Tinted Glass _ Dual IDwninated Visor Vanity
Mirrors _ Rear Window Defroster _ AMIFM Stereo Radio _ And More ...

*

~ ~ . . I, .', b , eo .'.. 'w . « ,~.~ ...... _' __



REAL ESTATE

By James M•.WOOdard
Copley News Service

Th,e ~ .esta'te appraising field
Is ~en~ a ml\Jor transition
this year. And.the resulting change
wUl be b~thy Corfuture property
buyers and sellers. .

For the first time, appraisers will
be'requIfed to.be state 1Jcensed or
cerWled before they can be profes-
sionallY p1volved in any federally
related property transaction. The
requliement will. In effect. spread
over the vast majoJ1ty of real prop-
erty appraisals. ,

To be lIcensed or certified. an
appraJser must meet certain edu-
cational and experience reqUire-
ments. The process wUl screen out
many unquaUfied and possibly
incoinpeten~ 'appraisers and moti-
vate others to take additional
courses' arid sharpen their
apPra1slrig skillS. -. .

Accurate appraJsers are vitally
Important in a real estate traneac~
lion. If dIrectly affects the number
of dollars that flow from a buYer
and to a seller In a sales transac-
tion. It determines the amount of
avatlable mortgage financing in
both a ,sale !U1drefinancing of a
property. And it's often a key fac-
tor in determining if a buyer quaU-
fles to purchase and finance a
property.

"RaIslng the professional leVelof
real estate appraisers by requlr1ng
a state 1Jcense or certificate is a
good idea," sald Dan Goodwin.
owner of an appraisal firm. "We"ve
been pushing for this type of legis-
lation for a long time. It w1ll defi-
nitely benefit qualified appraisers
and their cllents.-

Federal law requires that all
states Institute a licensing and

certification program for appfaJs-
. ers by the end of 1992 .. Jt was
scheduled for' full ImplementaUon
by the first of the year but was
delay~d to allow more time for
appraisers to obtain needed edu-
cation and take theIr test and
receIVetheir lk:ense or cerWlcate.

Some states have already
Imposed the license-certificate
requlrep1ent. OtherS are p1annlng
to lJripleinent the program this
summer or fall. In California, for
example. the law probably w1U be
1ri effect by July. according to a
representative for the CaUfornla
Business, Transportation and
Housing Agency. .

This agency, as In other states.
recently established an Office of
Real Estate Appraisers to process
appllcatlons and handle other
func~ons assocla'ed WIth appra1s-
er licensing and cert1tlcaUon.
,Th,ere are four categories ,of

app~r Ucensing and certlflca-
tlon:- general residential license,
prov1SloDaJresldentlallicense, res-
IdenU~ certification and general
certlficaUon.

Each Involves different educa-
tion-experience requirements and
authorizes the appraiser to
partiCipate In different levels of
property appraisals.

The provisional license is the
easIest to obtain. It b available to
appraisers who would otherwise
be eligible for a regular Ucense but
have not fully completed one of the
critical elements of education or
expeJ1ence.

The general certificate Is the
most difficult to obtain. It allows
the appraiser to participate in all
real estate transactions without
regard to property value or com-
plexity.

By James McAlexander
Copley News SGcvioo

The sprawling country-style Lan-
ett is equally well adapted to meet-
Ing the needs of a family with older
chf1dren or empty nesters who 1Jke
to keep space ava1lable for grand-
children and other guests.

Placement of the master suite on
the maln floor prOVides privacy
whUe the kids are still at home and
allows the homeowners to confine
their 1fYlng to the ground floor after
the kids move on.

And what a sumptuous master
suite It Is. Luxuries include a long,
Irshape walk-In cJc:>set,a pJ1vate
spa. an oversize shower and dou-
ble van1Ues. The sleeping area eas-
1ly Is large enough to accommodate
a desk and a couple of easy chairs,
In addition to a queen or king-size
bed.

A vaulted ceiling adds to the
sense of overall spaciousness that
pervades the rambl1ng famUy
room/nook/kitchen combination.
A U·shape open stairway JUts out

For a study plan of the Lanett
(4CX>-19). send $7.50 to Landmark
Designs. c/o HomeTown Newspa-
pers. 323 E. Grand River Ave ..
HoweU. Ml48843. (Be sure to spec-
ify plan name and nUlTlber when
ordering.

OVERALl DIMENSIONS: 87'·6' X ~'-O
LIVING: 2488 ~e feel
GAAAGE: 639 squllt feet

..- ------.,... '-~-
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The lanett adapts
to changing-lifestyles

lnto the room. providing a perfect
vantage point for viewing the scene
below or making Important
announcements.

Place a wide-screen teleVIsion
placed on a swivel. and It can be
viewed from anywhere In the room.

The open space beneath the
mld-rught landing Is open. Shelv-
Ing It would create an attractive
display area for family treasures.

The open kitchen 55 roomy
enough for ~veral cooks to com-
blne efforts without getting In each
other's way. A vegetable sink is
located In the work bland. a 1aIge
walk-in pantry Is off to the side,
and a utll1ty room With built-in
Ironing board Is but a few steps
away.

The Soubly's 5-year-old home Is a 1-112story modified, contemporary ranch on the north
side of Dunham Lake.

Tips for the novice
By C.z. Guest
Copley News SeMce

WhUe experience Is the best
teacher, you can always leam
from others. Some tips for
those Just starting out:

• start smalL The first year
or two, plan a small patch. no
larger than 12-by-12 feet. Plan
to ra1se a few varieties of flow-
ers and vegetables that you
can sow dJrectly into the gar-
den.

It's best to start with
favoJ1tes. If you don't care too
much for carrots, you'lI find
greater satisfaction in growing
peas than carrotsllf you enjoy
eating peas, ?lant several
ro'WS.

• Know where your water
source Is located and plan
your garden close by. A very
common mistake of beginning
gardeners Is to establish the
garden patch too far away
from the water source. Who
wants to carry buckets of
water or drag a hose out fo the
garden?

• Choose hlgh-yielding and
easy-ta-grow vaJ1eUes.such as
lettuce, carrots, radishes and
summer squash, for your first
garden vegetables.

For flowers, conSider
marigolds, zinnias and
alyssum. Tbey are easy to
grow from seed and produce
rellable, colorful blooms for

arrangements aU summer
long.

• Correct drainage is most
Important. Even the best soU
'WOn' produce if a garden has
poor dralnagel RaIsed beds are
perfect for waterlogged soil, or
you can Install drainage t1les
under the garden. These route
th~ water away from your pro-
ductive soU.

Determine the qU'allty of
your sou. Good soU Is another
Important factor In successful
gardening. Don't worry If your
soU is not of top qualfty. This
Is one of the easiest things to
changel Garden soU lacking In
nutJ1ents can be amended by
adding organic fertWzer.

Have a sample of your soU
qualfty·tested by a JaboratoJY.
Your local nursery can tell you
where to go for such a test
and how·much It w1l1 cost and
give you helpful Ups on how to
make use of the findfngs.

The beginning gardener
• Plant a small patch no bigger than
12 square feel
• Locate your garden close 10a water
source. _
• Plant high-yieldIng crops, such as
lettuce, carrots. radishes and summer
squash. for t!owers. try easy-rG-9row
marigolds, zinnias and alyssum.
• If your garden has po<)( drainage.
use raised beds Of install drainage tiles
under the soil.

GARDENING TOOLS
If you are plannIng your

first vegetable or flower gar-
den. you'll need only a Cew
basic tools. Tools valued by
avid gardeners are listed
below:

CoatIaet .s

hat aview.
Those are the

~rds that first
come to mind when
one enters Jim and
Peggy Soubly's
great room.

An abundance or
WindOW$ gtves the
HIghland couple an

• , IDcred1bIe view of
~ Lake. Thdr lawn gently
slopes to the water's edge where two
wooden pOrch sw1Dga allow Jim and
peggy to spend quiet moments
together. , _ .

Their home. located on the north
side Or DUnham Lake, isonly 5
years old. Its desf8n combines
un1que feat1.lRs from a number of
dJfferent homes. -

"WecOpiedJdeaa from houseS that
w~'Wa1ked~~.~ expJatn~ Jim.
"Wetook advaDtage or the vieW.-

ACrosS the lake from the Soubly
home Is a gi-eenbeh area along the
edge of the lake. .

"Noone can build right on the
water,- explafnedJ1ID. -An assoda-
Uon owns the ~belt area. It
selVes as a buffer 1.One.-

Because tJ1ehomes' are set back
frOm the water 150 to 250 feet and
SUlTOundedby lots Of tries, the sur-
roundJngs give hOmeowners a feel-
Ing of prtvacy. A no motor rule on
boats and a walking path on the
south side of the lake add to the
deslrabUtty.

Although there Is no sfmilar rule
on the north side or the Jake where
the Soublys Uve. homeowners have
maintained a: greenbelt area volun-

~; own laDd up to the water on
~ itsdc but we abide by the ~- ~
belt ruJe.. said J.!m. 'We'rev~ eovi-
ronmeniauY-intnded." _

The DaturaJ feelfngof the area Is
one of the main reasons'the Soublya
built their 2,lQO-equare-foot home
on the take.

"It feels l1kea lake up north," eaJd
Peggy. "It looks l1ke there are no
houses on the lake. It's private and
there Isn' a public access. of
course:

The couple also enjoy the -amaz-
ing amount ofwflclllfe-around the
lake. Watchfng and lfstenJng to owls
and foxes provides a great pasUme.

Because of the nan-owness of the
lot on which the house sits. Jim
said he bad to be careful about the
width. FIve years ago builders were
required to leave 25 feet on each
side of the house. Now the ntle Is 50
feet.

The Soublys have neighbors on
either side of their home. Although

CoJltmllecl ODS
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Highland couple build the home of their dreams

NOVI *124,900 - Brick ranch in quiet sUb. large cul·de-sac lot,
backs to woods. Warm. well maintained. neutral decor. 3
bedrooms, n~bath, 2 car attached garage. Full basement. S259

NOVI '132.900 - Novrs best buyl Spacious & well maintained.
LUXURY EXECUTIVE HOME with this updated home offers new kitchen, newer carpet, guest
circle drive, winding staircase and splil ~~;f~o~ome warranty. Clo~e to shopping & freeways. Call
toyer. The tamilyroom is well suited for
a large family and there is a first floor WIXOM CO-OP '43.900 - Spacious, well maintained home In
bedroom for Slay overs I The sellers over 50 community. Partially finished basement. All appliances.
have certainly enjoyed their privacy on Close to shopping & freeways. H501
this country lot at the end of a dead end
slreet. Priced right at $248,900. SOUTH LYON CO·OP '75.900 - Super 2 bedroom unit In

Colonial Acres. Very well maintained, neutral decor, 3rd bedroom
344-1800 in fi~ish~d walk-out base":\ent. Upgraded appliances. excellent

43390W. 10 Mile Rd. Novl MJ48050 location 10 complex, end uni1.Adult community, 55 & over. P253
't-:-O ,. Ea'bhBei:i"c'8rPiiK"" ~1s '" ,I 'I r""'- ".~. ~l:~v·:t"t e \'f> ......".~. :~/"'*tP
• ····"jndependentlyownede~0p6rat9d· ~-I • 'W~t;t~D .!..~KE ,9~H~QO,:,"64.900 -~Rent nQ7hlorei

..... _...;,;,;;~;.;.;,;;,;~~~.::;;;.,;,l;;;;:.::::::.._ ...... IContemporary lake tr()nf cond!?: qla, celllii~Mll~par~te laundry
room, extra room, ideal for den or study. All appliances, 16 foot
deck. P895

,Ooat1Auecl from 1
....,...

lake.·
Understand1ng the couple's

conCffll about preseJVlng the
trees. theIr buJ1der was careful
to remove as few as possible.

·1 was over here almost t:Very
day.· said Jim. "J was won1ed
the trees might be damaged. A
lot of them were planted m the
'205 and '3Os by the CMllan
ConservaUon Corps:

DecJdln& to bu1Jd their own
home proved to be a challenge
for the couple.

"We'd never done It before.·
said Peggy. "We had a basic
design. but we had to pick out
everything. We also had to Uve
wUhJn a budget. Bulld1ng a
home can either make or
break a marnage:

·It·s hard to cut costs but
not take away from the beauty
of the neighborhood.·
expla1ned Jim.

The HIghland resJdentJoked
that compared with the two

homes on "either side of h1s lot.
his home is the "baby bear.·

The Soublys' home may be a
bit smaller than those nearby.
but it has plenty of charm.
One of the Wl!que features Is a
narrow floor-to-ceUing fire-
place which looks like Michi-
gan fieldstone. Peggy explained
that the fireplace was added
after the bome was bum:

"We didn't have the supports
for a real stone fireplace. " she
said. .

The couple dcscrtbe their
home as a IbaJl.Zea sto!)' mod-
I.fled. contemporary ranch. The
upper story is 700 square feet.
while the lower Jt:Velencom-
passes 2.100 square feet. The
Soublys also have an unfin·
ished basement which they
plan to one day complete.

Jim and Peggy have decorat-
ed With contemporaty natural
tones. All their furniture Is
made ofwarm oak. Colors of

they enjoy their prtvacy. they
Chose not to erect a prtvacy

· (encc. They solved the problem
by planUng large white pine
~d spruce trees which pro-

· Vide a natural screen.
, . When Jim and Peggy built
their home they had two main
goals. They wanted to have a
View of the lake from almost
't:Very room and remove the
mtnImum amount of trees nec-
essaJY for·construcUon.

·Ortginally the windows were
only a couple feet tall
up6ta1rs: said Jim.

. Those had to be modJ1led in

. order to obtain a better view
-from the upstairs loft area.

. ·Ahnest every room has a
view of the lake.· said Jim.
"Even the bathroom. When I
took my first shower in the
house It was so neat to see the

• l~"" I
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READ, THEN RECYCLE!0

"')27P72217:

teal green. rose and beige can which stretchea from floor to
be fOWld throughout the celUng. Actually the cabinet is
house. whether It be a carpet. a closet located dJrectly behind
placemats. accent plllo'NS. a the fireplace. The Shelves are
plcture'frame or a vase. narrow. but ideal for toUetrles

They designed the house and other Items.
with their S-year-old daughter d rwall rr
Leah-in mind. When they buJ1t A 00 0 the master
the house she was 3 years old. bedroom opens on to a deck
That's why her bedroom and and gives Jim and Peggy a
bath are Just steps away from great view of the lake. They
the master bedroom, plan to install a whirlpool/spa

"When she becomes a teen- on the deck whfch runs the
ager we figure she'll want more length of the house.
prtvacy: sald Peggy. "She'll As one tours the home it's
move into the guest bedroom obV1Ous someone has a green
and bath upstairs and we'll thumb. Peggy freely admits
convert her present room into that Jim has the magic touch.
the guest room. A variety of plants bask in the

"The house is designed to gIo!)' of sunlight filtering
change as our needs chang~: through the W1ndo'NS.giving
exp1aJned Peggy. " ...",,- .- - the house a homey feeUng.

The unique features in the FIsh aquariums teaming with
master bath are a whirlpool life also add to the overallliv-
tub. whfch the Soublys say ability of the home.
their daughter takes advantage
of. and a medicine cabinet

Red Carpet®
Hot!
RED CARPET

KEIM
Carol Mason, Inc. Real Estate

lOVELY HOME LOADED WITH UP·
DATES and very, very clean" Newer
furnace in 1985, newer gutters, new
roof wilh 25 yr. shingles. vinyl windows.
waler hearer .., need to hear mOle ...
Novi SChools, The best of care has
been given to this wonderful ranch.
$98,900.

One 01 the distInct features of the horne Is the
abundance of windows In every room.

Full time and part time real estate
careers available. Please call

Century 21 West, Inc.
349·6800 for interview

Ask for Sue

\
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ThIs bust was made by the Dux Porcelain Factory.

CREATIVE LlVlNG---Match 26, 1992-3<:

onglnal art.
All genuIne figurines are incised with her

signature. "MJ. Hummel." They also bear one
of six trademarks that may be used to deter-
mine the period In which they were made.

The first mark. a Crown over the monogram
"WG." Indicates that the figure was made
between 1935 and 1942. There are five addi-
tional marks covering producUon up to the
presenL

Naturally. the ones with the first mark are
the most Valuable.

The most valuable Is probably the "Advent
Group With Black Child." This is a candle-
holder conslstlng of the Infant with two whfte

Porcelain··bust is Austrian

iDg .out, horse or cow stalls.
• ,Hand trowels are used for

planUng. transplanUng. weeding
or thinDlng. The perfect hand
trowel Js made of rustproof slam-
less steel. It should be sharp and
strong and sculpted to fit your
hand with a trigger grip that keeps
It from sUpping.

Of course. there are larger.
heavier garden tools suitable for
bIg and strong people. However.
smaller. more I1ghtwefght tools are
a better choice for people who are,

,~.~..
angels and one black. The number Is 31. aJld
If one should turn up today. It would be worth
more than $10.000. •

In second place would be an almost iden\! •
cal 'SUent Night." No. 54. which Is worth
between $5.000 and $10.000. •

Fortunately. all Hummels are not so expe~-
alve. There are hundreds to choose from for
$100 or less.

Those who have serious Interest in Hum.
mels can contact the Goebels CoUectors Club,
105 White Plains Road, Tarrytown. NY 10591,
or The Hummels Collectors Club. P.O. Box
257. Yardley. PA 19067.

BOOK REVIEW ,
"Warman's Anllque American Games -

1840-1940' by Lee Dennis (Wallace.Home-
stead Books, an imprint of The ChUton Book
CO.) is a complete price gUIde and reference to
board and box games that beguUed us and
our ancestors, There are more than 600
detailed photographs of games. many In color.
It Js fully indexed WIth an extensIve bibliogra-
phy ..

It is interestblg to note that a fine exampk
of the boxed board game, Game of Baseba;
made In 1886 by McLoughlin Bros .• Is wol"iJi
$2.500. :!..~

Letters wUh plcture(s) are welcome and ~
be answered in the column. We cannot rep(y
persona11y or return pfctures. Address your leij
ters to James G. McCOllam. P.O. Box 108~
Notre Dame, IN 46556. ..'

McCollam is a member of the Anttqtf4
Appraisers Association of America. ~,

.J
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Tips from the ground up for beginninng" gardeners
ContiDued from 1

• Spades are used {or d.lggfng.
. • l!oeS" ~ve short or long han-

dles and come in a variety of
shapes (square. triangular, leaf-
shape. rectangular) and weIghts.
Select the shape and weIght that
feel most comfortable to you.

• Garden rakes come in differ-
ent widths and teeth that can be
long or short. straight or curved
and widely or closely spaced. If
you plan on having a big garden.

. .
buy a wide, heavy rake that you
can turn over to push or pull the
soU. For a small garden, buy a
smaIl rake WIth sharp teethl The
major use for rakes in home gar-
dens 19for leveling and pulverizing
soil.

• Spading forks also are used
for digging. They have flat, broad
Unes and are best for turnIng
heavy clay SOils. Don't confuse
them with pitchforks, which have
round. slender tines and are used
to move straw. compost or muck-

ALL BRICK RANCH FOR ONLY $99,9001 lovely 3 bedrm. home in
country sub. on large lot Hardwood floors. Extra large (24x32)
garage plus shed for more storage. Above ground pool lor summer
fun. Please ask for Skip or Jean.

NEW CONSTRUCTION! Sharp 4 bedrm., 2~ bath Colonial with
walk-out lower level, to large pond for swimming & fIShing. Master '
suite & family room, each have a fireplace. Wood windows. Still time
to choose flooring. $179,900. For more detaJls please call Skip or
Jean. '

OPEN HOUSE "SUNDAY" MARCH 29, FROM 1 to 4. 680 McMuM
N. of Dorothy & W. of Pontiac Tr. Beautiful 3 bdrm. Ranch wI cath.
ceilings in great fm. Bsmt. plumbed for bath & bar. Within walking
olStance of City of South Lyon. $124,900 ask for Randy at 486-5005.

Custom Crafted Condominiums
Located in the Beautiful Woods of Waterford

Nestled among the beautiful lakes of North Oakland
County, Fox Run Condominiums offers its home owners a
quiet. peaceful setting within minutes of a variety of lakes,
golf courses and wooded trails. Custom crafted 2 and 3
bedroom condominums with attached 2 car garage make
Fox Run the right choice of today's home owner.

Fox Run Condominums ...where quality is a tradition.

from
$108,900

Open 12-6 Daily
closed Thursday

(313)

683 ..9100West of M·59 on the Northeast
Corner 01 Elizabeth Lake Road

and Hospital Road. Brokers Welcome

By James G, McCollam
Copley News SetvIee

9. Ea~1"e4 Sa • pleture of a statile tJaat
• tan48 about 21 !Debes t.n. 1 b.". hen
told it b mOle tJwa 100 1ean 014u4 JIC*o
IIl1dr ~ade ba £DCIuacL It Sa marke4 wltJa ..
"E" III all aeOl1l "Ublll a triall,le aDd
"RoJal Duz - Bobem1L"

Ple .. e. teU me somethbag aRut ita ace
ud"aJue,

A. This bust was made by the Dux Porcelain
Factory' In Dux, Austria. between 1900 and
1918.

There is a slm1lar bust listed InThe Antique
Trader Price Guide at $3,850. but I think that
Is unreal1sllcally high even If the condiUon Is
perfect.

9.TIle .ttacbeclmark la on the 'back of a
cake plate. Itmeanres 11 behea In cUame-

, tel azulb decorated with baDd-JMliDleel
grapa, pears uel or..,ea. Ith.. opal ha-
dlea ad golel trim.

CUl you proncle urlDformatioll Uout
ita 0ri&iD .. 4 "aJue,

A. This was made by the Hutschenreuther
Co. In Selb. Germany, during the late 18005.
Itwould probably sell for $80 to $90.

HUMMEL FIGURINES
During the 1930s and early 1940s. Sister

Maria InnocenUa HummeL at the Francfscan
convent In Selsun, Germany, achieved recog-
niUon for her talent as an artist. She special-
!zed in pastel draWings of smaIl chlldren at
work and play.

From 1935 to the present. the Goebel Co. In
Rodental, Germany, has produced hundreds
of figurines of small children based on her

smaller or have less energy. Ask
for the best tools; good tools will
easily last 10 years or more.

Forged steel is best since it will
hold an edge and not bend. Gar-
denJng will be easier with good
quallty tools.

C.Z. Guest is a gardening
authoritY whose work appears in
House and Garder and author oj
numerous books and uldeos.
fndudIng ·FWe 5ea.sons oj Garden·
ing" (Ltttle, Brown and Co.).

HERE'S 1lIE KEYI To }'Our happiness! 1b1s ImmaCulate 4 bedrooms & 2.5
baths. Impressl\-e kitchen has soUd oak cab!nels, eeU"-clean!ng range. Stay
warm and oozy In the 1.Mng room with fireplace. 2.5 ear garage with pole barn.
In award wtnnIng PInckneY SChools. Proudly offered by Amencan Properties.
'137,500 CALL AMERICAN PROPERTIES 231·3999 M·281

PLUSH ••• (BEST BUY IN AREA) Fantasue value, many extrasl 3 bedto/)m
home. 1JvIng room. cUn1ng room. eating In ultra modem kUchen. sheltered
patio & faniI1y room. flrePlacc. 185 Ft. on Strawberry Lake & speetaeular
landscaped lots. '249.500 Let'a negotlatel Then let's go water skUng. CA.U..
AMERICAN PROPERTIES 231-3999 M·281

YOUR OWN PRIVATE WORLD Build your dream home on one of these two
wooded lots Just a few minutes from US·23 and 1·96. In award wtnn.lDg
Brighton Schools. CALL AMERICAN PROPERTIES 231-3999 O-VAC

~"ai.A"O
. REAl'ESTATE CO.

i
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The Ambassador
_ '199,900

The SOrravalle II
'198,988

~ nI:/AA"V· (313) AMERICAN
~~(~ KJ7,. ...I~ 486-5000 PROPERTIES HU

~ j' . ~1trIt 4~O~~S~E J 5~~tO~7~~.~}~1~~~,~r'J¥I.~~!~~·Located mLakelandI !C~O:::,._ ~'ifU- ~f':' ~~sOutll'l"'o~;,1J'l (.~~' ..: OPEN:~~iDAYS-:313 231_-399~ __".
• V1~~:')~. ~ . ,'I, ," "'M" h''''48''Y"8"~ ...~.~, ~~ • -1t'B'NOWHAVB-A'l>8O()S4000402I'Ml1Bat-TOHBU'~.~~BU:!!!• Ie., 17 ~E"'.TO~ , • ' •• _ •• - __

LIKE TO ENTERTAIN? Young famUy home In excellent neighborhood 1ocatJon.
Servfng Olkllnd, UvInglton, W•• hl.nlW & Wlyn. Countl.. In acclalmed Brtghton Schools. 4 bedrooms, 3 baths. lhI3 ranch home just

Each office I. Independently owned & operated came on the maTht. Large IMng room and !amIIy room with a walkout base.
ment. With lake prMleges to Ore Lake. 1b1s home has It all • nx:e1lent achooLs,
water .sk11ng and a Jot of room to p. '82.500 CALL AMERICAN PROPERTIES
231·3999 0·744

COUNTRY GENTLEMAN MagnlfIcent 10 acre setUng t.s just the beg1nn1ng1
Offered at '128,950. Fully equipped kitchen. 4 bedrooms. 2 baths. 2.5 ear
garage and With a walkout basement. aeauutuny ac:oenled throughout.
'128.950 CALLAMERlCAN PROPERTIES 231·3999A·I56

Top~ ji~pINES ..
36 outstanclng 2-0 acre homesltes
rotng ood wOOded

•

self-contained development v.1th
acres of odc$ and pines over 1300 ft,
off the pubic rood asst.mg a
tranqul atTn<:>$phere

:li~HOMESITES BEGIN IN THE MID-60'S
.. RESERVATIONS NOW IEING ACCEPTED

"Reach for the Top"

DUNHAM LAKEFRONTI A rare Iincll Enjoy peace & quiet and wcndeffIA lake
img on one of the cleanest lakes around. Spotless 1000 sq. ft. brick ranch
wninished waIk«t lower 1eveI,IoveIy ki1cheo. 2 fireplaces, formal dining. 3 ftjI
baths. CaB today. $267.500.

YOU'LL lOVE ITt Kick back & er;oy the pool. ha tub. gym or dlbhouse which
~ ,t)lul'pa,rt of!Jv" • Jhis.,~ ~ateq wilI\a.~tlOuch I
&~ 'hOiri·9yt' M~ &' enJoyl Walking diSlaOCe io-·~.:~,
schooI.s & hospital. $84,500.

COUNTRY UVINGI Ne.ver colonial w/l968 sq. ft., 3-4 bedrooms, 2 baths,
Andersen YMdaoYs. 2x6 construction, formal cfring. ful w/Q lower level, deck &
silualed on one acre selling. Now criy $124,900. Hartland SChools.

AFFORDABLEJ 2 bedroom hane on large feoced Iol Newer 2 car garage. nice
kitchen w/oak cabinets, fuI basemenl Plenty or room lor fulIxe expansion.
Priced b sell at $71,000. Walk to privilege beach on Rowe lake. Huron Valey
SChools.

NEWl.Y USTEDI Altraelive & affordable! See this sharp 3 bedroom ra'lch in
friendly neighborhood. Featlx9S spacious iving room, nice kilChen. lull partialy
firished basement, lIorida room & fenced back yard. Close to schools &
shopping. $68,900. Fenlon SChools.

YOU'LL FEEL AT HOMEI Comfortable ranch on 9.90 acres. 3 bdrms. 1:.s
baths. built In 1971,1ge. COl.rIlry kirchen. lormal dining. fireplace in living room,
endosed porch, partial bsml, 2 car garage plus 3Ox40 horse barn! Mitis &
lTlOC'9 for $155,000. Hartland Schools.

ESCAPE TO PEACE & QUIETICharming & oomfortable CoIoriaI on beautiful ,.
10 acre selling. 4 bedrooms, 2~ baths, v.ooc:b.Kr.ing frepla~ in!ami)'@
room, 131'98deck. basement, 2 car garage plus 3Sx24 pele barn wldirt _
1Ioor. pertect for horses. A must see al $149,500. Byron Schools. -

Presenting 3 Housing Developments
in liVingston County

SOMETHING FOR EVERYONE!
11518 HIGHLAND RD (M59) HARTLAND(313) 632-5050

M·S9

',96

LOCAnQNMAP
fENTON OWEN---::oJ flY WJm IAn

HARTlAND V

~~--....:;::.;::.::--

BRIGHTON
I

Nfi
AR!OR

~ H.. ofTyIOM
V Top ofrhe PtMI &tat ..
A San MorIno Meadowt

The
Rosebury
• 1604 Sq. Ft.
.3 8R2C«c:nic ~
• MoIt« Ue .Jac:ul;zI
• Colhectd CeIng
• AI for '129,CXXl

NOVI

i

t

The enchantlng·"Hns of Tyrone' lJ\ the hJgNv
ocdalmed Fenlon SChool Dbtrlcl. Iocaled In
steodJy growng lMngston County. lhls ex~
cornrT'Ul/ly of secluded homes hOJdes pt1vate
paved roods. natural gas. rollhg &. wooded lots at
opproxmate!V 3/4 ocr8. Buldhg packages ore
now ovQloble storllrO at '125,00),

J

j
./,
I

.'iJ : ..4 ! :,
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It's the peace of mind you get knowing you have saved for the future. It's a
U.S. Savings Bond. With just a little from each paycheck, you can invest in Bonds
through the Payroll Savings Plan where you work. And they will keep earning
interest for up to 30 years. Make an investment in your future with U.S. Savings
Bonds today. Ask your employer for details.,

[ss?ss??????????s???,? 79112'2' ••• ).,'.'$'$252 .•• 2222$2 •••••••••••••.• ). ~ .~ ~~ _

,
A public service of this publication,
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To place your ~ciion Ad In
Creative Living, the Monday

Green Sheet or the
Wednesday Green Sheet

just call one of our I~cal offices
313 227..4436
517 548~2570

~ 313 348~022 ~
~ 313 437"4133 ~

"..313 685-8705
24 Hour Fax (313) 437-9460

Hours:Tuesday• Friday 8:30 am. to 5 p,m.
Monday 8:00 am. to 5 p.m.

Deadlines
For Creative Uving plus

Fowlerville, Pinckney and
Hartland

shopping guides
3:30 p:m. Friday

Creative Uving
3:30 p.m. Monday

Rates
3Iines,$7.74

Each additional line '1.74
non-commercial rate

Contract rates available for
ClasslfJe~ Display ads.

Contact your local Sales
Representative

Classified ads may be placed
according to the above deadlines.

Advertisers ar!9 responsible for
reading their ads the first time it

appears and reporting any errors
immediately. HomeTown

Newspapers will not issue credit for
errors in ads after first incorrect

- insertion.

CREATIVE LIVING

Il tmTlM.LE. Rare fnd. kMla- ~ • HEN SAlES FOYrWlVl.1£. l.asI dalc:e 10 OONEU. _ Bea4U 3 ~
CIIlale 2 bt. rand! condo. OFfICE. ~ il. pc. ~ rft home h Grard- silgle h exceJenI cond"llion.
W~ low Je..oeI. w23x23 ownedllcll'lleSonsile.11OSAlE· We Estnes.. llnv. .....L. 21e!L u..... Ira • tu,,· b~'"Iamiy room, w81 bat, bdl. 00 ~ s,er.y,g Washle- CIloose tan 24xU "'1 -:""1 ex s IIlC "U'lg 'V

~~~~ ~,~~ ~ ~ tQll~ay s: ~~ ~C~3~'Tffl
~e~~~~~ ~'~~~ WJII~~ 10 ~f~~OUE STORE
downlOwn, CClMriEnl b ~-ways. 00LlE STooe (511".1548<00101 RYM.ERVIlE. 141:60 CorM1o-
CaB Eslhef Bader. Maylajr 1313l227.2S00. OPEN EVERY dcre, 2x6 ~ s!irgled HOWELL 3 br., eppl":ances.
Realn, (313)522«00. EWIOO ... 7 PU, sat. ~ r~ol. w/applianc8S. =-~~~~~
NORTHVILLE, Sl lalrrence IS of 2124J92 eml Mobile ~ ~,,,,,", (511)S4O-933&.
Eslales.. 8earAU 3 br. lixurt ~a'ldCr9$ISeM:eswilbe ~,o.o;n.-......:;;rea. ........... 2
condo \Witl extra la;ge dedt dci'iQ busilllSS -as ... IKlBl.E br.. II appI"a'lces. expando, 2 car ~HOWE=::-:LL""""0alt~""'Cr-es-I,-I9S-1~ citt 01 NotlhviIIe. OOUE STalE. 011 new IIlClbie ~ pets ~ $10,COO. ~~ ems . ~ wine home PEr2S a'ld aceessoty me (517)5214712. ~.'" 14x70. Avalable inm&-
ceIat. 0aI b' «t1ls.. &t owner. wi) be ~ b' bushe&s ~ " ~fO'MBM.lE.===-:Lla!~~.ace-""'I2xS3"""'"6;tsJr. $13,500. (313;632-6528.
$212,COO.(313)343-3426. 1992. walch lor g;n:l ~ h 1d7J21 expanclo. 3 bf new
NO"'. ChlIsea KnoI end I.M the new RaJp/l L BanIi9ld w'nlows & ca-pel $160 IOc rett. I@

Come 10 ~ Glens r.wh. 2 br 2 ~ ~ ~1 E. Gra'ld Rver, So.oe. rotWitlr. at o:lf'I:l;"5onet HOL H M£S LTD.
~ b' ... Best Hane formal d"nr.'O ro::. irisIle<l ~ ~s<:hecMg. fa' ilcbSecI. GOod shape. $12,SOO.
VakJe n lMngsbl Cooolyl bsmt, SllO.5OO. (313)344-4578. ..- (17)54&«)01. bast (517)521-43::6.

Cd Todllj 1517)54&3265 y,m~ lAI<E. New 2 bt. MGHTOtt 1966 12x60. 2 bt~ fO'M.ERVI..U; - 5ewraI lJl5E
Office tWS Leon: hu &n condo 1ra'k-«It bKef level, 2 car clecIl, shed. almEr Ict. $8.500. HEN IxrIles WI 1M Gr.mshnl

11:3Olrll 10 6~ garage. $104.900. possible (313)229-2397, (313)227.()691. Eslalas ~unity. CaI for
option. {3t3J620·2266 or BRlGHT9t'lID'ot Sa'I9 on teN ~S~(5'~~BI1.E,

==:-:'7.:-:-:"""7--=-~-:- (313)«9-af31. cbblewides, re:iJC1 10 ClCC.lJI:¥. nvw; TORE· ,~OI
HONEl.U KICk ba:/( & m'" WOOOlJJ<E. 1 bt 6 mos. tId $25.900. OO!K 'homes from ;:13::.:'3)22~7==:.2SOO,~~__ ~,",
~ hot lib. gym 01 cUlhcuse Delad1ed garage: pod c:kJ~ $7.00l F:~ atra'lged. loC "'HIGIUND Greens. 1983
imc:h )'OUI be a part of by I'lluse 17OsQ.1l. slM,' ceroaI renl special on seIec:led homes. Paliiol, 2 bt 2 bath, 20'
~ tis ccnclo. Deccratt w(h air. :v'acn' Ca'I Jm Thomcson. Open hotlSe dai1y. auality expando. "m ust see.
a ~ ~ y~ ~ Cenlury 21. $62.~00; Ibnes. (313}437.2(ljg. P1~7..582S.~~~=(313)229-2913, (313)437-4122. ~HGKMD~';';""";';;Gren.':;--1""4X""'70""-'!¥ifI"'"·
sdlocIs & hOSpital $64,500. E BRIGHTON.1m lU52 IIlClbie 6ll ~ 2bt. COO'l'llr1ed rib
E n II Iand Rea I E s I a I e "'bile Homes home, llIC. cond. TIIObedrooms I, $6500. (313)S87.{)677.
(313)632-7427. - I . large spacious IQtnen wifl snacj( HGI.AtI) Gleens, 1973 1Jler-
HOtY8.L Quai?J 2tt 928sQ.1t, ba'. Eric! or reed ~ New batlUI ty, 2 br.. 14165, $6000.
II call trin. cUS\oC, kildlen " n'ts. $10.500. For sale bf (31~ 8YlIS. •

. Ioors, S6lec:t Ightllg 0Wll8( CaJ 101' more clelal$
c:en;nuc=: c:hbhouse. $62,9:Xl: rrsi 1966 ZlI.v.iER ()o.Jle, exc. alClCI.. P1~782. HlGHlANO Greens. J2x60,

Brokars., (517\U'"-9400 ~ llit:hen.. lap sid"l"1g atl<l reasonably -.:.J).r!~.~d.
• ,/"'V. shl"1gle rool M-il $Ie-eo. lol & (517)54&-2919. (S17})4&0Z38.

tunill.nder $¢60 monr.i1 HCU Y COl.RE an pray up 10$5COO b' HOlYELL 1988 1'b7O, \'8IY
OOMES. (313)449-C71'. dean used rnob1e heme il good rice, IIll.St see. "-'sa be 1rlClWd,

coocl. [S17)546-3863.' _ $17.00:> 01 besl. (517)548-2471.
J.U. 1991 LtOOELS WST GOI FOR Sale by Ownets.. We wi do HOWELL 1989 Immaculale
IklbeIievabIe deals save tIou- COI!!p!ele 5nance & dosing U~J? 3 bt~ 2 belh. ~
sands. ~ HiiIs. }J dou!lle pac;r.age br you' EAA'ers. C8I e:eIII n 9 s. Iar ge 11.1Ie:hen,
wide models. lmtne6ate DA R L I NG A 0 M ES llldarQls. large deck. $24.9);).

3 br: 2 L_____ oc:c:u- (313)349-1047. [S17)54&3379.
pancy. ~ """ ... up 10
18CX)sq./t We g'Jatar.:ee rou
YIOOl be 01.1" dOOlsl

COUE HOME TO
~Gl£NS

~ lAos! Mlrdab!e
New Cor'domi'lUll Cornmlriti

Fewi'lg_

'2~Ba!h
• Ak'nosI 1,3Xlsq.fL
'AI~
• Oe~ Garage
·Saw.ed~

ConYenienfy ~ 011 1.l-59
h Howel

PRICED ~ ON..Y
$66.7491

READ, THEN
RECYCLEI @

1RGHT0tt 2 bt. eech Irit. WIt
i'l 1~. <blI. x~
$105.000. F1132l1.or I.img:nln. 1313)229-2191.

II-~
IRGHTOH. HddGn ~, 2
br.. new ki1Cllen cabinels.
$41.soo. (313)Z31~
BRIGHTON. Hamil10n Farms
~.re«tt deccnlIed. 2 bt,
2 llUlS, end Lrit ra"d\ 11',
freplac:e. cathedral caiMo.
arpotl $89,9OQ. (313)2m348.
BRGHTONI IdcYe rigll n~tlis
sharp 2 bedroom C<lildo. NMaI
dec:ot. doo rwaII to baIcon)'.
e:enlral air. e:arport and
appIances inc:kJded. Great Ioca-
IXln close 10 ~1 $42,90:).
England Real ESlale
(31'Sf>32·71,'l1.

Dexter's
Cottonwood

Condominiums
By APPOINTMENT
Deligh~ Village selling

dose to Ann ArbCll'.
From1107,900.

Brenda TIms at
663·3900

Edward Surovell
Co./Realtors
Ann Arbor

IIfllTY OOMES
(313)231-3500

~;;7~5~~=iI:===---"':"'-:"--1 AlLEN PARK. 1978 mo~e
home. 3 br •• $15.000.
(517)548·2286 or
(517)52t4135.

&I * ALL SPORTS
LAKEFRONT HOME

over 3200 sq It oIIering 4
bedrooms. 2 5 balhs,
huge masler SUlle v.ilh
door wall overlooking
lake. Enjoy labulous
sunsel views, 1 45 acres.
138 It of lake frontage.
Se.vers and nalu'a1 gas,
Hardand SChools Asking
$219.90000

ARGENTINE Rd. (near~ AI
sports !aM waleIfronl, 10laltt
remocleled, 3 br. heme witl 83!l
of tonlage on lobdel Lk., boYar
level rilt-out, clecll. irep/aal,
rtfNi 1>1 car garage enclosed
pon:h wi'h windows .~t& view ol
Iaks, $129.900. CaJ Je1y al
~055. REh.IAX Metro

BRIGHTON Ore w.e. 22~fl.
on II spals ¢.'ale a\e, by
ownet'. $196,900. (313)231-1560.

COI.WERCE·We Sherwood. * (313) 632.5050 *
ElealltillA 3 br. ranch home. (313) 887.04663
~ 1'9ll1OdOOd. oxgeous ~~~;:~:;:~I 0 I • JUs I $ 2 3 9 • 0 00. HGlI»I> InfOllllal CaJlonia
(313)685a161. Sl)'kl I'ir'd\ 3 br~ 3 baIhs. 3

irilplaces, 3Ox22 room wifl
dtanali:. of ~ \!lr.a.

DEAR LXt'l & JASON. Haw a 17.5 fDe&Y1fNti'dJdes =poleHam BiIt1day. we bot! love barn' maue achanl. hOrw
you. )'OIl wiI a'wil(s be !he 11 110 ~ $'50 000 S •Mom. 8rotIer. woJe atl<l SllO. love a w"", .. • . enous
aN;ays, Ai afld Megan. iqNes on.yl Call (313)887-5874

a!lilr 6pm.

* OOWB.L ChanrW1g 2 br. heme
on at spor1S Cedar lake. hJIside
101 wl1:iceafllalci1g iew. New
-. sepi:, lmace. pMnbi1g.
dIvwaJ. & mora 9)% linishec:l.
Sf) needs astM WCIl F"nished
prk:e $7S,COO 01 as is, make
oller. (5171546·7254.
(313)231-3318.

Join Us In BRIGHTON
Come See Why Woodridge Hills Is ~till

The Best (f,ellios Condominium Community{ .~ It Every aspect of;r ~ this new
~. deve10pment

..,' has been
carefully planned for
quality living W1thromng
wooded silas.
nalure trails and
lenn is courts.

Ii Choose from
to rlV8 distinctive

IIoor plans with
first lIoor masler

bedroom. two car garage.
full basement

INew Phase Now Open I
PAICEOFAOU

$119,900
uooa.s OPEN 0Al. V 12-&

ClOSED TIU'IS04 v
313·229-6776

1 r,

OPEtl HOUSE
1:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m., Sunday,March 29lh

LOCATION: 10264 Byron R:>ad

J
I f~!

: PIN
o('/' .....1~

,.~1: ~ 1~t..... <~~~

NEW CONSmUCnON ·"1300 prus square feet,-
3 bedrooms, 2 fuD baths, open floor plan with
cathedral caning, complele. ready to turn the key
and move in. Carpe!ed, window treatments, stove
and refrigerator, full basement 00 over an acre -
Price '93,900.

DIRECTIONS: Oakgrove
Road to Cohoctah Road
- tum left (west) 10 Byron
Road • tum left. Home

l-dlpffld....., 0 ••,,.1 W'd Oporolld on the left ju 51off paved
roac!. Wa:ch for signs.

ThePrudentlal ~
Provl.w Prop~rtle.

OPEN StJ:'oo"DAY1-5
:\ORtmlU£. 119Z7 Quail Circk ~
~ on lha CIIStOllI buG Iloa>e SiIS on
prtm,ul:l pond Killns ""OJ8C .... lk""'l
~ I:Mkr pan:ty and I><;w IC.obkr
/inutn' ms 900 (OE·r -QLAJ Jtl·30S0

OPEN StJ:'oo"D.W 1-4
:\ORtm lU£. 619 !ol2lrl 51 One JooI< and
you"l bJI in ~ :\(oA'tf .. ~ ... ckctnc
pluclbons and Z C2I' pnsc Don·1 nuss lha
crt>! Oppo<1ll n't} , 1196.8SO {O£ 19-14.1J)
Jt7·SOSO

OPL"'i SUl'o"DAY .-4
SO\1. 2HH f_'21 H~ Slft.1c J'OU kJund .:!
rn- loc>bOQ on II",,' 'lba t btdroom. 2\)
Neb roIorlIaI b>s "'<'I)tIq " &snay "'q
1169 000 IOE·~HAI) 3t' ;:..:;,)

••--"_."~r'WII
COLDWeu
BANt(eRO

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE
RESUNTIoIlIVol. £5wt.............................. c.....-.....,....... .........

AFFORDABLE RANCH on private all sports Handy Lk.
This squeaky clean home comes w/finished walkout for
additional IMng space. Just off main lake on a wide
swi!'1mable. boatable canal. Totally remodeled w/Waterside
patio & deck for your summer fun entertaining. Oversized
garage. move-in condition and motivated seller. N1161 0

JUST LISTED. Executive setting on 1-acre rolling and treed
site just outside Village· underground sprinklers, 4 br. 2.5
ba., cia, hardwood flooring, family rm., formal' dr.
Outstanding value at 1179.900. M983

LARGE CONTEMPORARY w/one of a kind setting.
Seclusion on 1.9 Ac. of mature trees, 2800 sq. ft., 4 br. w/o
unfinished. Pertect for entertaining, just outside Milford
Village. S1670

SUPER END UNIT CONDO in South Lyon. Great view of
pond. w/o basement w/family rm. and 2 full 00., cathedral
ceiling, neutral .::<llors,adult community. T62177

STOP LOOKING NOWI You l1ave found it. 3-4 br. 1450
sq. ft. ranch w/2 car garage on country lot wllake p~i1eges
on all sports lake. Woodburner in Family Am. Call for
appointment. 03312

OPL'l SA1l.TRDAY a SUl'o"DAY 1·5
SORTH\nLE. 41490 Cwotry U~ S
btdroom ccloruaI on ptn"1IC rood .. 'It!l
~ pool, abor.. &: 128 acre ~ klt
12S9.900 (OE-9O<:Ql) ~t7-JOSO

America's living
Landmarks. 1beir
preservation is
et}eryAmerican's
concern.

OPL"'i SlJ:'oo"D-I.Y1-4
lion .• "181 Coder )(.1 rmpro:abk """'" ••
bedrooms. 2\ ~ b>W, Ncbng lIP to I ~ aan of
.. -cod> l pgndn pIort. don 1 mm l!IIS
hnu'!tc home' 1280000 IOE-82-(llD)
jf7·jOSO

NorthvillelNovi
41860 Six Mile

347-3050
Relocating?CaD our Relocation Department at (313) 268-1000or (800) 486-MOVE.

.~tt·
J,

lH>EN near, ~ Iak8ront.
ir.YnediaIe pClSSEl$$IOf1 on tis 3
bt~ 2 lA balls, irepIace. StIl
room, manenance tee enerilr.
nice snlv bEe:h, on aI spons
1aIte, &Sling $79,900, caU
ownertoroker John Groves.
(517)873-6952, (517)271-e246.
f,I,l,ROO Twp. HEW buy 3 tr. ,

!aMblt home, ~ II~ r;:::======================================::::1Iaks. $138,500. 131~78-9448.
PlNCKlEi. Olah of Lalr.es. 3br.
brick ranch. 11m + &q.fL, open

I%~~~'~
$265,00l P13;emGOO.

........................ ""'~ ~ .. ;. -
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Manu!ac:lured/MobUe
Homes lor Sale

In Beautiful
Norlhfield Estates

• Choose from 30
homes! .
• Many Homes Fea·
ture vinyl lapsiding,
shingle roofs. sky-
fights. decks, cen-
Iral air •. jacuzzi,'
landscaped lots!
• Northfield Estates
lot rent is only $235!
Easy Commute • 3
minutes from
US-23 on 8 Mile.

For more Info
Call

449-0711
Lol and Home Payment

From $450 Month!

I.'

.

I
l'
j

OPEV s.-I.nJRDW a SlJ:'oo"DAY 1-6
.\'0\1. H131 Asllbury ~ 01 a bnd
roc.lClllpO<2I' dcslp. finc:sc constNcllOQ. 1
'''''! ... b<droom5, 3 NtM !oUnJ cnm. great
loulioll • Rntrbnd&t Sub 1243.000
(0£·3MSIf) Jt7·30S0

II

II
j
j

I
~
r
I

i
I

OPEN smm.w 1-4
~OmmU.L 19728 S«tIic: ILvtot ~at
bIIlI1y coIonsaI "0 bugc IN>tCf SUite This
home bxb 10 ..oods and tile W:c 1169.900
(OE.28-SCE) 3i7-30SO

OPL'l SA1lJ'RD..\ Y 1-4
:'\OIt1m'JUL 2l:lUS Taft. Condo • 1oatJon.
loc>toon. walL to clooolll<,.l1 l'>on!l,'& Z
~ 2 Ntbs. DnItnI clrolt. ItJd
¥tmc. c.thtdnI ~ IIWt>Ic ~ &: lots
of >lCngC $83.900 {Of·1$-1Af) J.7.jOSO

DroPbylor
a current list

olopen houses•

... :....... ~
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[I, LIOOEL ,SAtE. Cus10m buil SOUTH LYCH. ~triJn 2 br'lJ . II' ",..--- BAGHTOO TflP., ~ Ad., e. FENTON. 100 acres Iakelront. !iARTIJJoI)IKeIbgg Ad.1le5I of NMMlB.D T~(31 . iU7f
4

I Uotllie Homes model I'IlCb:ed be· QUiet sale. .. ~ remodeled bctlw/ , • Homes 1kIder, . Vaeaw Prqle/t)' oIJJS.Z), W. 01 ~ ~ sewer gas eltclric. 1401L boll wa1d5. 4+ IC:IlB of cpen acres; $99,000. (313)43 • .
Sil. 8VIl"Wlle in Novi and waWr and Ctyet. WI lot rn. • ConslructIon Il:t8 ~ PlWlld '_ ~ ~ .. 5700 1C8d~, ~ & 6+ aaes of ~ NM1!f=lB.D TCMlWI'ip, 1lne

~ .... __ ~~~a~7~~ ~sk~7r3.acMby.$7,550. ~~artI~:~= ~~~~ =.&F~1s': ~~1t=17~
HOWEl.ISllGHTOH areas • ~ Q1flhI ait. DAfl.IOO SOUTH L)'MS6'9l'l.ake. t2xfiO BUIlD home No N:JENJe W8nled i'll........,.,b'l en;I~.nd Rul Esllle Cd Jetry al 1313l75G-I 055. (313)632.74 . : ." NORTHFIELD Townslip. 38
Vfde seleclicIn 0I.~ OOLES. (313)349-1047. $12,00); 12x44 saoco. Fre&IW monet =n.ow.2les HOmes. Co.ny. (313)229-1m. .....• ~ :,;,(31~3)63Z~.7".,.42,...1.--:-_-;-':":':'"~~9612. AEA.WC LIelIO HIGfIJl«). 10.46 aaes kllltll8 aaes, wi cfdda. 20 8Cl'86 of
smgle ~doubl~es '= l£W WDSON.'RemodeIed, 2 cfeccta:Bd. dean.(313)431~C7f. 1~~ ANN ARBOR, South Lvon BRIGHTON. Acre ~k.314. 01 beaItiU homes.. Possible woods, ravile. sll'ea/D. l.r.d
$to.~ ilC ~ is lOll TlE bt., reQJoecI from S8.9Xl Ie> v.tSBE.RYl.LE. Hamfns PaItl. schools 2 and 10 acres h&le SUlYeYed'1~r~~ ouL FOWLERVILLE. 2li aeres, pond siIa. (31~10ll6. ecnncL (313)437.1174-
~81lE HOUE ~ORE $6,900. IlIAl see. lllUSt saI,. BeauliU 3 bedroom, 2 baIh MICHIGAN sites. NauaI gas.~. Salem S43,coo' IS ~ '. $20,000." wooded aaes, HlGK.Nt>. AIlBn6cn buIclefs. 7 NMlH TIrilriaI and US 23
15 \ 7) 5 48·000 lor many ertz. (313}48&O129. tone WI ~ expendo, house BUILT Twp. 01 N. T~ Rd. Read)' B;RlGHTON sehoo/$. FantastiC $22,000. 10 aet8S. $30.000. Iols· kl brand-new sIbciIision. .. Sewnlf wooded. I'llIil;.
(313)227-l!£lOO. NEW HUDSON. Kensington ttPe ccnsWClicn. c:enlraI sr. MODULARS' 10 build. From $68,000. ~ =.: ~.~ P8lk, SIIW)'9d. (313)229-1193 $25,900, Iern.. (31~61. p.erk_e.~ .'p"!reets, TIlIIIS.
~;;,;,,;-- .... -- ..... Plaee. 1911, 14x70. aU $23.000. nE LIOBllE 00LlE 131~ ''''· .. ·1 ~~ HIGtUNO. lb"flwest 2 eae. (31~

~. new':t remodeled. STORE (517)548-0001 or by UNOEN. 3 sae eanmereial =':deep spri"g led lIl8bIe tees. deed lrlll R*1 N<:M. 4 IoIs c:Nlr1odc. ~
$95I»best. (313)437-0413. (313)227-2ElOO. flO\ACT/1I 0 c:orrer. SNet, water, gas. In \aka lr'ld A'eMl. , 8Salll size FO'M..ERVl1.E.. Nn one Exc. perc. $13.200. c:o.ne. $42,500 eaen Now ..
NEW 1UlSON. CIte & cIlm 2 ~ W<E. 1900, cloubIeIwlde. '0' " .,EH MES ~ Erea. $15.000. CaI aereage part>eIs. 4 miles Ie> :: ~Ii=,10 ~ bu~ (313)887·1578. 1000r $140.000. Buy bGlore
bedtoom. ex:Mdo, 0IIlW an»- 3br.2Ubeh.5W(,.uon Best PrIce Jen')'81(31~1750-105S. R:MAX e:qlCllSSW2)'. 4 r:lies b ilWI'L fleoenl apprwedlatvepneSc:ec~ 00NElL102 8Ct8$ cI ro5ng 4-1-92.SaYeMl'l.more$.H.rJY
ous. $8900. 'hE LlOE!lE HC».IE Valet SctooIs, 2 morifls ~ lot rtneSt Quality Lfero ~ (313)227~1.' sezw,g ill9Slrided ~~ land Ylifl some woods nl weI (313)352-1964 Shirley ., 4prn
STORE (511)548·0001 or (3~~4.soo. nec~ Men( Unique Designs BYRON SCHOOLS ... PRICE S23.!tXl. Cd IWWON REAl. dlllined scis. $296,000. Nso NCM. Buid'rG sas lMliIabIe.
(313}227-2&:n ,,~ C II ~D on !tis 3 acre ~ ESTATE (511)223-9193. avaiabIe 52 ea9S lor $109,9:»; 9.iIdets a ilclMclels. NorfI of 8

WIfTE I.JJ<E, Ux7'O, 3 br. on a in a --..4 tocSi3n X mle 01 32 s:res be $89,900; 20 aaes lor we. east 01 NoYi Ad. Cd
cul~e-sae, new while vinyl JANUN BlOG. CO, AFFORDABLE ~f'llIQlld.l.a'ld conract $56,900; 11+ ea9S lor $32.900 (313)737.o69J.

NORTHFIELD ESTATES 8lIllliot. iniIri:lr ~ 1ouctxJi>. BuUder Dealer LOTS ;;;:-$13,500. CaI HAPJAON nI 5 acres lor $28,500. CaI ~~=.:-::-~~~CoMu'i~WtbM. ~okneC(311 ~ $6X() 517 548-1134 2 Build Sites avail· REAl. ESTATE (511)223-9193. FO'M.EfIVllE. 2'It eaes,1atge HARUON REAL ESTATE ~~ ~~~
WE STOCK Sl,rday. Ulrch 29. 1-5pm. For ~700. able lor only DeXTER TWP •• 1 ACRE ~~ra' bl.Mng w. (517)m9193. eaen 1319W7707. •

ilbrnU:ln eel (313)44g;asss or ~~Es lAI<E • 8eMU HOWELL Ready 10 start. $14,900 each. Na· BUILDlNG SITES, ~e1sea • - HCNl'EU. 10 llCRIS, woodecl, II· .PARTS (313)4$2626. ~~- !aleS. 14xln. 3~. 2 1oo:lsq.t. 3 br waI«xA X a:re I I nd sew SdlooIs. Near et:»:W't db and fOIh\.ERYllE. 7.9 acres, cbse seelJded, I8ImS. S39~.}sk lor _,,~IPkI
decksl ilJsI set M ~"lg. t8ed lot on pMcs rd. $74,950. ura gas a . reaeation area. For more b DIm. sp/ils ~ lan:I ~. cen~ 21 Elridlbn' -""""'-'

1- .-INO't'l.1987 141:70. 2 bts.. 2 f:hQltMllltl.l. 3l!l11li18S tail Austin Construction. ers. Pinckney information call ELFRIEDE ~ Illrms. $25,OOJ. Towne, ~7)548'17Oti or ~P81~,~ UN. lot & home U'lder $46S. (5t~79. SChools. #145. t()fACKER, (313)994~ IX (31 (5t~ MS. ,

~~ON~~ (31 ;p,~~ (313}l49-8SS5 II RED CARPET ~~' ~ & ~ENl~AK new~ ~ ~~=SRlGHTON TC1lYNSHP. 1)$.23
YiaOOAES YOU NOVI, C<xxIry Cousi'6.. l2xfiO VMTIIOflE I.JJ<E • EleralIlU 3 , • I.N Properly KEIM ~ Cow SIb. ... axess $43.00J. (313)229-1790. a.'ld GtErld !Mr. 8 lots, zoned

b s'Cp ... ~ sea OI.r;fudabla 197'0, 19tiaerab'. skMl, ai', rw br. 2 baIL 2-18' dedi. shed (313) 227-5000 VACANT LA~D - Ten IoIS tom $28.000 IX lakekr1llols HOWElL 18.5 saas. NaILnl B-3, 4Ol14C. pa'l'lld sreet. sIcmI
preowned homes, Starl~ al ~ $ilOXl cash. iMledia:e ldelecti::. VtlYl sidt'g. sti'lgIe acre parcel In Genoa tom $55,00J. AM Jobnes Jnc. IoYer's dr8am: man. MJW. drains, land eoolta<:t lerms.
$7.500. $ll1!jles and clolJble 0CQlP&nC)'. 39600 Ronayton. IQOf. 1987 11112 Joe A home Twp .• rol-'ng. scal1efed (313)229-5722. hilts. wo:)ds. No ag';,;j~ $120,000. Call Phil al
ll'lCles low ci>in ~ lWlCl t(S11l76«l9El6. undlll $465 month I HOlLY harct ....oocl & fruit trees, 1 HART (5 (313)227·7400.
low eIos!l19costs Enjoke:. NOVl ~DE. 01 aI- HOUES, 1313H49.2626 or mile from city of H0'N9~, LANDI Golf Club Rd. ~1:.:~~-.,..._...,...._.."..- ~~~;;;;;;;;;~
beaJDluIsEnrgO\'e!'ookrlg 'de.sae, sloye, relrigeralOr, (313)449·8555. Norlhllefd GREEH.Aak!ll5p.Sacre~!alIl SRlGHTON eas)' access 10 X·way, ~rrees~orat= HCIrYEU.·t acre in exoeIIMI rII
lala disposal, washer. dtyEr, shed. EstaIBS. home do privledges on Ji!ia!e sewgrs & lXlderrOUnd Per1t needs ~ ~OOJ area. 00l'Nlll'lienl b IbMlI. east I fl kIcome property

W I n~' UUSI see ~~ •• ...., ...,~ AD Sports lalle, Blighlon 1.6 ams, wak il hl woods. utJ'"u':'S • En~and eal Estale' Ierms. $18,900. (517)54&('900. ..• Spacious clJbo"oJse , waw. . II~I-..ro; U\N; • schoolS, Commlrily beaches, sJQ Open sub lIifI 5 IoIs !ell Land Ie, area 0 nice
, ImEd pool 27,9Xl. Ud3 Homes Eslales. Debe. double wide. boat, pcr4l:Xln boat nI rid"rg eoolrad lefllIS. Mark~. h 0 m e s" S 7 8,900. (313 ·7427. HOWELL Two 1 acre Iols.
• I.Im:ty faa~ (313)624-2626. 2SxS). Cet'CIaI u. Deck. fre- tails. SIO-ers and ishermar.s Pruden'6aI Great Lar.es~, VLC451. • HARTWIII Hyde Ad N. 01 perked & SloMlYed. close Ie>
• RV Slol'age N<M IW.EOIATE ~AN- place. Top-ol·lhe-Wl8 home. paracflSe. (313}769-3166 days {31~ U-59. E. of FentoO. Near ICIIm $10,000 each. Open House
• M;:ay:t » ~b'l t.Aelro CY. N'ce 2 br. stlW, re~t1t, LlJsl seal 10I renl rrlt $235. (313)4.37450S ElYlll'lilQs. ' 85 D.Mlm Hils Gal CouM 2 atb.Ilcler's model 940 I.IJtY Rd.

PatX washer, ~, shed. Llusl seI. OOUV HOLlES, (313~7l1. ~~ ~1~& 2. hiIside p8'08Is Ielll Cc:wed wifl SIn. 2·5jxn. (51~2.w).
• 8 r:li"cJ\lS tern 12 Oaks Mal $9,500. litlle YaIle)' Homes. VlMTUOAE ,."" . D_...U per1ted, ...m", .....- matn .........-.... Sarti'la at LfILFORO I" ..... 6Jplex 10'

(313)437.17tl3 (313)624-2626. tbtffieId ~».Jge ~e telA laka (near ~ V*, buidilg .- ~""~ b $49.900.'~~·RN ESlalll sewer ErWi .,;a;rbeanU ~
W!e, 2&64. f~ca Shed sld~) 8eaJtU ~ IcJ( ~ (313)229.al38. (31~7427. $33.500. (313)685-8161-

~~~~~~ N~I ~~~il1~~&on~d~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~&: • eel Siley BYrd at shi1:lIe. 10I lrld fane lI'ldet 559,000. (31~161. r;
=:~1.~ ~~~ W~~1.00uY OOlJES,~~UiJJ.pr::

heMe. ~96 lrIcl Ke'lt lak.e Rd. MIl\IORE lAXE. 1988 28xS6 Meady has slab = for
on Graicl RNer Ava) t£W .J.MERlCAN UFESnu: w;O bt~ 2 baIhs, exraS, shed: I!lOl?ie lone. weD irlcl sep1ic.
loItfORD. 3 SR.. [)()lQ£W. We taw new ald ~ more. $41~. (313)449-5642. Aslli'g $23,000. (313)687-3434.
DE, CXlmlI' bt. decll.1louse rtPe homes lor sft H:ime 0WI'l6'stip ~1lIORE lAKE Hamburg &I
~~ and IlXlI. mere. $17.500. for fess cost than moslHJs.~=l~986",=",,",Pa_mt......,...l·<x8)__ , m_.:atr'/_ I ILIllie Valley Homes ~ • exras. S24,OC1).(313)231-35n
:-::(313::-::;E84=.21~3"",:,1.=::--:=:-;;-: =t~ IX (313~
WLFORO. MODEL ~AR· • Play areas. YllXOU, $8~. ~ 2 ~~ ~~~~~~=
W::C. Hr.yl Only2 s~les, 1 • W stlt"ilge. SVt1l, ~~ washer dIyer: ;".
expa.'Ido and 1 ~ Ie't • HeaEd pool. rw. more. lrl1le Yalley Homes: FAR'ilRL ~ acre ccmer 101,
~ see..8eaJlU O'ild lake • PrdessiOnal mMgell'.enl (31~2131. pM» reaeaIicn erea. aI spen,
~~~ Va"e/ ~'I1es. '~~ sanrg S14,OOJ.B~---2% In. from NoYi. $2.500.

(313)349-6966 , Horse Fa-IllS (313)3lS-1087 aIler 3~
FREOAlCK 10 plus acres on hl

008IlE 00LlE fIN.AIaolG- To inquire about new or' Au Sable 1Mir. 5eolic. and
~. sellirog, refllla~ ~!'oclles. eel Llaie l<:n e!ec:lic. Lfust set (313}741~1943.
~~lnc.up~ Zl at Qualily l Hornde~, GRMD~~ tb'se \'o1:ST BIWOinell", ni.:e4 br.
year lerms are available. (313)34.4.1:a ...... _~~e r:in I.otErsI Gr.nl Emc kx:ation, 3S ranch on IarQe wooded bl, ody
(313)22S-75CO commlXYly """"'-' e ac:res, 2 ~ garaging ilC 8 $26~ Ylifl1n:f ecnract IErmS,. ::t~Gr.nl fINEr Ave. 01 c:a'S, Iistri:cl barn and farm iTlmedia!e possession. OwnEr!

~

NOVI n.;~w.. cI Ii heMe. CaI Io!aly kt1 Tremaile broker John Groves.d home?' U;~"'''lIunlilse~~ & Co. (3131,233-4S63. (51~m9S2. (517)271·9m.

PARK ASSOCIATES ~~jzs~~
Mobile Home Sa'es N<M YKJoN1 Dc/J:Ilewlde, caner

9620 M-59 • Across from lot, enda;ed perch. cenraI air.
McDonalds loaded lQt:hen, more. IoLsl seI.

White lake Tv.p. $21.900. lilM Valet Homes.
(313)624-2626.

NEEDA2 BEDROOM &
2 BATH? HERE IS A PINCl<NEY. 14x70, 3 br~ 1~
REAL BUY! 1 a,mer batls. washer, drier. $6,600.
anxious. reduced from Must mcMl. [313}493-2229.
'10.900 00 to '8.900 00. PL"'''''' rTU Ult. ""'-nn ~Fealures a deck, ,1MVUin no"" "'l"" .....,~.
expando, appliances. phase, MOdels avaiable for
Now is !he tine to buy rnme:liale cco.op;rq, 00iI and
lnlerest rales are loW: used. fr.arci'lg If>'3ia!ie. Call
Al;1. qulcldy and you may Jrfrr.y Ibnes. (31~
ha~'e Ihe deal of a AEFlNANCE YOUR LtOBlLE
6felimel HOJ.lE. Save thOlJsands 01

dcIars il illirest No outoOf·
podIet cost " you. fa' deals
call DARLING HOMES,
(313)349-1047.

....... ~ .... , II...... .. ~",~.' •• " I .~.' ." ,"- ~

MOBILE HOME
HEATING, CooUng

& service
. (313)227-2800
(517)548-0001

'Coleman 'Inlertherm
'M!ller 'IAJo-therm

Northern
Property

• .. I ... \ \ .. ~. .. I • • • .. • •

FOWlERYUE atea party St:lr8.
UIng. busiless, beer & wile
license. groceries. gas. and
8f*1n*lL $15.000 ~
(313)231-9072.

Schweitzer Real Estate
COLDWELL BANKER

Attracts The Best!

Dick Bub'rill
LivoDia

Dick is a muhi-millioo dollar produQ:t who
prides himself in hard work. His years of expe-
rience and expertise wiD assure you a pleasant
experieDce when buying your home or selling
your bouse. Call Dick at 462-1811.

Jeff Kwartler
Northville

So many people choose to do business with
Jeffbecause he specializ.es inmarketing rest-
deali.al homes like yours. He believes per.
sonal service is essential and the saleofyour
mostvaluable assel should be handled by an
expert. Call Jeff at :w7-3050.

Northvill~ '347-3050

Margaret Morgan
Plymouth

Margaret always greets her clients with a
bright smile and a helpIul ear 10 listen to
their specific: Deed So When fiDdiug your
dream home or seDing your house, Marg.
aret is more than your real estate ezpert.
she's your friend. Call her at 453-OllOO. , I

Builder's CLOSEOUT
Only 9 Homes Left!

CAlL

698-1147

WALK-oUT & PARK LOTS Available
30 to 90 Day Occupancy

TRI-MOUNT 116 ..... %

HOMES N :s
MODEL: • hi
On 11 MISt Rd ~ II De Rd
2 Blocb Eln

or Tar.. 10 Mile Rll

Open Daily.t to 6, (dos. Thursday)

NOVI'S PREMIER COMMUNITY

Spend a minute with gour
calculator, and gou won't want to

spend another dime on rent.
Not when )'ou can own a 1600 square (oot condominium at

Weathmoane Village (OT less than you'd spend on an apartment in
XO\i. \\llh today's low interest rates, now is lhe time to buy. And at
Weathet\oane Village )'Ou'll not only build equity, you'll enjoy tax
benefits as ....-ell. Come look at Weathervane Village. You'll disccrm
it's more lhan a great investment.. it's a great place to Ii\-e.
Condominiums ....ilh a beautiful ele\oation. a 2 car garage, full
basement and mlKh more!
Weathemme Village 1$Q must to see!

PRE·COSSTRUCTIOS PRICISG
FRO~ $137,900

)
0 11 MILE RO ci

_0::
>oC t;:c.:>....

*
;;cg

10 UILE RO

"'-
WEATHERVANE VIllAGE~ ~

Phone 349-7007
Proudly Prem/led By Richter. Rosin llom£'S

I ,

•

__ .. ~ -oJ I:
Plymouth 453-6800 Livonia' 462-1Sil .

.. ,. ....... 111 ..... • ....

19 offices Member o/Eight Real
Estate Boards in the Metro-Area._• SCHWEITZER

: . •• REAL ESTATE
RESOE~T"'""E" [StlT'

WE KNOW
OUR PlACE IN

WE'RE #1 IN THE MlDWEST*BECAUSE OF SALESPEOPLE LIKE
THOSE IN THE NORTHVILLE OFFICE.

They worked hard to earn their place as
the #1 real estate office companywide.
In 1991 they earned 5 awards for #1 office,
including highest number of listings taken
and highest number of listings sold.

They ranked ill the top 100Coldwell Banker
affiliate offices nationwide among over 1400
offices for 10 months of the year.
And so far in 1992, they have written
over $20 million in sales,

SO WHEN THE l1ME COMES FOR YOU TO BUY OR SELL/
CALL OUR PLACE. CALL # 1.

Northville/Novi
41860 Six Mile

347-3050

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

Expect the best'"

19 Offices

,. b4tpea4t1_ OM •• ~ MIlIIkr IiCdml Buker b1n611A1lialt1, IK. CU!lZCdIwtI kw lbiIeabilAl £elg,

• Cdd1ld S.'uScbwdiu Ial r....... dlc 1S511a1tnllllGrlllCddftl BuRt ElP Awn unII .. *=-.. " IIlIonIdc.
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NOfmM.1£ downWn. AmI>
... 1 br.. ~ ~ .COYeIIld
llOldl. heal ildu6ed. $4 7S lllO.
Fir&i, lul, relerenees.
(313)34&-0019.

OPEN HOUSE "
SUNDAY, ,

MARCH 29, 1992 ~:
2:CIO-4:ooP.'" "

4684 Pine Eaales, (oil<
Pointe), 8righlon, MI ~

DIrections: Brighton
Road west to Oak pointe
Drive. Classic CoI0nIaI
Condo with gourmet
kitchen and walk·out
lower level, Oak Pointe
reCfeational amenltle.
abound. '219.900 P&45, .

Real EsIaIe
Warted

REAl eslale wanted, small
i'Mls1O". (31~7~191.

~~
rrdI. 314 Icrelal ~ aNy

t:.~~~btsC:='~1L4~=
to :pAtu~!..~ 10
$14 (313)231.~

, OPEHHOUSE
SUNDAY,

MARCH 29, 1992
2:()0.4:00 PoM.

432 Inverness, HoweI,
M.I
Directions: Grand River
k» NOI1h Mictioan.
approximately ~ mile~
IriYemess
Large o/t more city lot""
bedrooms·upd ated
carpeting. "132,500
1·707

OPEN'HOUSE
SUNDAY,

MARCH 29,1992
1:QG.4:00 P.M.

934 County, Farm,
H~,MI Dir~
Michigan Avenue to
Mason Ad. to Norton
Road to County Farm.
Lovely new tiome on
1.27 acre wooded lot,
beautiful open
staircase. 3 bedrooms,
3 baths. "149,900 C594

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY.

MARCtl2e, 18112
2:00-4:CO P.II.

6888 SlawskI, FcIl1eMIe.
M1
Directions: From Grsnd
RMlr SOUh on CemeIaIy,
% mile to SlawsId.
2400 "s.f. English
TudOf·1989-4 bedrooms
wilh waJk·n closeCs, open
IIoor llIan. Great Room
with fireplace. '149.000
8-310 .

HM ()pen houSe Sat. & &n.
1-4pm. 41111 UcUa!'on. !.age 3
be. bri:k randl, llS be'" tamly
IllOlll, 2 C8l garage. DetaJs call
Joan (313}C77·S741. NealOn
Redy Co. (313)422·5920.

HERI!{\~~'~.ifrch£§e
409 N. MAIN ST,. MILFORD

684-5346 478-6810

. 'STEP BACK INlWEI
TJis tislorlcal home offers 3 bedrooms, 1% baths, 000-
verient IoealIon and Is sItualed on property thaI haS
marl)' develqlmenl possiblilles Inclucling an ~nIng
rlver fronllol Reduced 10 '87.500. MI 720

I Make HERITAGE REAL'ESTAi'ElBETT'ER HOMES &
I GARDENS your 1992 Milford Conoecllon for all your

Real Esta18 needsl WE'RE HERE TO SERVE YOUm

SUPERIOR QUAUTY - Gtea! location across
from CClI11mons.4 bedroom, 2~ bath c:oIonIai on a
court Walking clstanee 10 schools, lown & ch<.rch.
Won'l Last! $214,900.

READY AND WAITINGI 2 be<:toom NCNi Ranch
slyle condo with cathedral ceilings, 1sl lloof
laundry. direct access garage and no common
waDs. ONLY $83,000.

ClASSIC COLONIAL IN COMMONS - 4 bed-
room.2Yz bath, large family room with fireplace,
skle-entry 2+ garage. Tem lie IancIscaping on
ccnverient comer lot Won't Last! $218,000.

$57,850
SPECIAL BANK
FINANCE PACKAGE
AVAILABLE

Open Mon .•Fri., 1:00·6:00
Sat. and Sun" 12:00·5:00

Closed Thursdays

Thinking of Buying
or Selling A Home?

We'll get the job done!
Call us nowto take advantageof our

Grand OpeningSpecials

476-0540
Pheasant Run Plaza, Novi

38909 Grand River Ave

I
Just west of Haggerty

lB.: : ': y.~ can1ely on us! :His

WE HAVE LANDIII
MtFOAD • 3.3 acn plmI. pMle na, po$$. wane Cl.t sat '52.500
fO'M.ERVIU.E • 1D.5 aaes, pa1S w:xxls, paved roads b'crly '18,0:0
tami OF HClYoal • 10 spec:ta:Wr acres ~ mallie pi1es "28,0:0
LI1..FOAO VIlLAGE • Let rA' .,." wllh rfwc tortige, crly '65,0:0
FAAWlGTON HUS • Urge let il prestigious SlIiItmn SIb '63,0:0
WAU.EO lAKE • T'Ml c:hClce lets wllh wa!er, sewet & gas, ~7!1X) each
LtlFORO • 4 let ilOJstnaI SIb. prUs vry Ct taka aI b' one pice
LYON lWP •• 11 ac. wtl29:l t. "crt 00 PaU: Tr. zcned 1\-1 '99,0:0
CANTON· 3 ac. pine cor:rnerti.!I caner, zcned 01, redJcedto '175,0:0
CA"ITON • 63 aae irdJstiaI sill! 00 SheIda1 Road, U·2 zoned '265,0:0
CANTON • 8 acres c( COI'MWc:6 (c-2l MIl aI l&es crly '450,0:0

.. .. I ... - .. , ...... .,.- .. ~ --. ----....---"f"""" .. ~ ..,-...,.--i---l'"""'f""""'" ......--........<t-.c. ..... , " .. r ., .....-4-4 ......~- ... -t-'(--- ........

CREATIVE uvm-March' 26. 1992-7C
- BY • ......'11

'-, .;'l" ~.Grellburll$10e.sOO fEVlty bull· ()q laM SI'CItes. r......~'!.~~2!1, 1~ 3 br.. bddt Iaort,. L~ rI'ld1 1~ ~ CClIl)8lIlpOIay en ~
--- .-", lM"QI Soei:i:xlS en 1 acre. 0Mited garage & wooded Iol WaIIiout bwer Ilt.1I
2 Alfy CQmnlill8lml~~lIIw"t.6uil. il Iarlle family room· .15rick ~ I'OCllIllWldhplaee. We
1988 on 2.S2 Iae& Jl hciIe freP/ace. 1li ~ rice view I eeeIS Ib I d k
counlt)'. Quality features. out tont cC IS aaes., .~eat $11S000. ;1~~~~ Ille.
An~rSln Wtldows, energy Icc:Uon, 2 • W. of ~ ,...,;.' ...;-=....;;.;,;,;,;;;_ ..
etin lmIoe & 3t etIt garage. YaM-96 Ed. Howel SChool
~ I!O*' 10~ & IaXeS.. (313}227~. ClTV OF BRIGHTON
IhOpJHIlg. Collllli.ree r.p. TOWNHOUSE TNs
$116.000. Take Wo=m Ad. H. 01 A RARE FlNDI WlttWl lastaslic horn 1- h ~1-96 to ~. fcIIow Waom e ea .... ~
~. lel hn ~'IO 2472 WlIow walking dIstance of an open IIoor plan, walk·
Way•.Jnalarid Real E5lale, ~town Brighlon, yet ~ basement. cenltal
(313)ti:l2.7m. IIa COlK'Itry subdivision, u. carport. 2 spacious

3 bedroom ranch with bedrooms and low
Farmy Room. Florida monlt'iy lees. $61,900.
Room and fuU base· R f 26-
menl, lovely. quiet
neighborhood.
$134.900. H971.

II-~~II':-
NEW HUDSONlSouth Lyon. AnOREY lor )'OIl real estaiI
Zoned mlAtiple property. 2 saIs or ~ $3)) Nst>
sepnIII 1 to 3 IalI leIS on ~ ~ to IYOid ~
_ 5teet. (313)227·2934. Thomu. P. Wolverlon.

(313)477-4176.. •. ,

OPEH HOOSE
SUNDAY. MARCH 21, 1992

1-..:00 PJl
8645 CIviII1nt, 8f1g1lt0h, ..
Direelions: From Grand
FWer lake men Ad. East
10 Hl.ner - Huller north 10
Chrisline N. and lollow

~J. I0I.l' Ievfll execu·
tiv" home in desitable
neiQtbcrllood. 3 bedrooms.
3 6e!hs. pool and more
Hard 10 find this much
house for Ihis price.
$163.500. C584.

* wHERE CAN -J:l
YOU RND ':.

a 3 BR 1~ bllfwater-
Iront ran:h on 2.5 acres
with' Iinished wlo Iowef·
level plus Hartland
Schools lor only
$129,990. Cd 101' your
private shovNlg. :'

~IG~~CJ.r:.~1
*

(313) 632·~ ~
(313) N7·4663 lI"I;OPEN HOUSE

SUNDAY,
MARCH 29, 1992

2:00-4:00 P.M.
786 L.alson Rd., HoweI,

MI
Directions: TaI<e exit 141
off 1-96, follow Grand
River west to l.a1son Rd.,
home Is 1 mile north of
Lalson Rd.
BeaUllfU~1 finished
COlonial ranch on
2.5 acres, ealloca1ion.
'149,900 L366

Byron

I

OPEN.HOUSE
SUNDAY

MARCH 29
2 to 5 P.M.

IF YOUR LOOKING fOR
elBOW ROOM lti$ 1900
sq. ft briclI ranch S4S on 3
acres wiltl 4 bedrooms, 2
balhs. ~ I:.nished wa:koo.A
lower IeYet Great LOCSIC11
- PRICE REDUCED .
$122,900.
located 817293 Gawley Ad
~S\ 1 We S. 01 ScN!Iet,

Yru HoM: Jell SlirM1..
313·2~7.:~~O·;

* *SHARP RANCH
it desi'able Brighlon sib
Exclusive homes sur·
rQUld this meticulously
cared 101' 3 bedroom. fea·
lIKes high ceings in great
room. Lg. muter $U1e.
1st r.oor laundry, central
air, paved driveway. Rest-
ilg on a beaUllluIy land-
scaped 1 acre lot P;ioo<j
b sell at $147.500 00

~~i

* (313)632·5050 *(313) N7-4663

BY ewner. New 2lI6 CllnSru::6on
ranc:h home wkedar sid"1I'Ig.
err«'JJ efIciln, 3 br.. 2 batIS,

~~~~
pliWeges on likpOt1s lake.
!:lature !reed 1~ lots on

...................... --.......... cuHlHac. cily waler, many
exlras. B~' Ihlon schools,
$114,500. 13)227·3866 or
(313)227·988 •

BRIGHTON. ()pen House Sal &
SIn. UWI28-29, 1pm. t) 5pm.
2!!60 Mclrm VISta, I.alIe Edg8W:
ood CondominiJrns. wesl 01
Gran6 RYet, norfI 01 J.96. 4 br .•
~ bafls, I'lrlCh styled condo.
26OOsq.ft. w/2 car garage in
oonlemlXlf3lY sl)'le Qlt\do. cleVe-
bpmenL (313)227-2938.

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY,

MARCH 29, 1992
1:00-4:00 P,M.
787 Third St.,
Brighton. MI

Directions: Exit 196. at
~encer Rd.,' Spencer
Road to Grand River 10
BrIghton Lalce Rd. to
Third Street. New
construction, city of
BrIghton, 3 bedrooms,
2~ baths. Immediate
occupancy. "116.900
T132

WANTED: 3·4 BR. ranch.
basement. acr~~ge, barn.
Reasooablo. (313)665-93S0.

"" cemetery Lots
- OPEN tbJse on a &r1tastic: buy
NO"'" 0eIdiYld HlIs UemoriII il fle citt cC &ili*n 3 bi.
Gardens. 2 Lots wfvaulls & m:i1, 2 baIhs, erring room,
i'lIermenl lees pklS • ilsml., garage. Come see 'I&on.
memorial rroarker. ~ Match m. 1 104. 725E. LIah
$S5OO. seD lor $45OO1best Snfy or Mritn at CerlUy 21
(313;647-5183. ..... ...;..;;.;..;;:.;;.;;;.;;;;.;.;;.~.... BrigIjctl Towne, (51~1'1OO.

Step Up To HOME
OWNERSHIP
Woodlake Condominiums offers an affordable
alternative to renting. -Located in beautiful
Brighton. many of Woodlake's one- and two·
bedroom condominiums are complemented by
scenic pond sites and natural areas - a perfect
setting to welcome Summer, as a new
homeowner.
Premium sites are a\'ailable for immediate oc-
cupancy. with prices starting at just $57.850.
Enjoy the privacy and comfort of your own
home. and the c1ose·knit community ties of a
condominium, Plus, the pool. sundeck and
clubhouse are yours to savor. And shopping.
schools and access to major freeways are
nearby. Best of all. Woodlake Condominiums
are truly affordable.

OPEN HOUSE
SATURDAY

AND SUNDAY
MARCH 28 a. 29. 1992

2:00-8:00 P.M.
MILL POINTE CONDOS,

MILFORD,MI
DIRECTIONS: west of
Main Street, south of
Ccmmerce at the end of
Peters Street. BRAND
NEW CONDOS In the
city of Milford. ranch and
two story models·ON
THE WATERI'16S,900

NEW lISTINGI
Three bedroom
ranch' in a great
Brighton neighbor·
hood, with new
kilchen, new carpet
and fenced yard.
ONLY $74,500.
l371.

.
l

0lHiAU IiIs, !age 4 br. brick !
CdoniaI. a'4 acre WQOdacl bl. l
IocaBl CX'l I>..riun tus goI I
ax.rse. ~ on ~ I
[)o.rlwn lk.. Hlme n exe coot1
~~(3" $ZS~7' eat a l
""...... 13)887....... ~ •

~~;:.It ~ It l...."; v...r~c." c... ..... ~. ~ - i
" . ... ... l* ~,~-. * \

SWIll. ASH
AnD GOlF_

The liW is rllhe f ronI oIlhis
house lr.d Hartla-ld Glens
Golf Couose abuts \he rear
d \he lot. l1is l2OQ. $q II
home needs some work bu r
is a great value wilh 2 I
generous.si%ed bedroomt; .J
endc6ed porch wiIh a vift "":.
d \he waJer lr.d a Iatge
9'lrage wilh an ~ulside
$lai'way and lIoored area
Oriy $79.900 _ ""

'JJn(IJ.~a~~l
* (313) 632·5050 '*(313) 887-4663

Creative
Living works

'or youl

READ, @
THEN
RECYCLE!

MUST SEE TO BEUEVE
HOWELL AREA

BEAUTIFUL 2 STORY.HOME on 3.5 aetes.
Includes: full porch w/ramng, beveled glass
entry door, oak entry hall with ~ bath. great
room, carpel on staircase and upper level,
crown molcflllgs, 6 panel doors and large
windows throughout. large master bedroom
w/private bath, two large guest bedrooms
spacious kitchen includes oak cabinetry.dis~
hwasher. olSposal. 24x24 garage includes
opener and storage area. full basement
family neighborhood close to shopping:
schools & churches. $139.900.

SEVERAL 01HER ACREAGE BUILDING
SrrES AVAILABLE

E. J. DOMBROWSKI, INC.
(313)227-7465

,
THIS IS THE TIME TO BUY

~
SOUTH LYON

12 Floor Mans W,III 3 or 4 Bedrooms To ChocK
We CaD Customize To Suit Your Euet Need ••

RaAcb • CoIoa1aI • Cape Cod • BI·Lnel

~ $101,500 LOT~

AYIIIabIe FHA and VA FInandng

MocIIIs~ o.iIy 1206. He Ed. a:1I~' ~;~~-.~ ...~Thunday _ Rll. Go

313-437-3773 SolAhlO 10
• ', ... Rll.T .... -·:~JWii~-~:.~:_ ......"!t'I

• Bng/lIon 31J.22I-Sm 10..-

II GENTRY REAL
ESTATE

rn M110nl (313)684-6666
MLS 1S.t La Iig/i<rd (313) 887·7S00

-- Har!Iand (313) 632-6700
QUALITY N~ CONSmUCTJOH. A/rrD$l1500!q.1t d lMng
spaal. ca:heaaI alfng. CIP8" Iaycl.C. fill basemerI. large ~
Ir3:l'lErl. beaUlfui wooded Icl wt!l lake prMeges. ~ S 114,888

A GREAT VAlUE IN THIS 3 BEDROOM, 2 balh raoc:h ~
1lclIl'll w:lh $I.Il rcom andU wako.C bas8n'Ert 011 8acres d mllJSl
INe rri'Iu\ls 110m 1JS.23 9.Jit i1 1!a) wt!l1U'l'lefl)US exllaS. RH-S5
$ISO.o:o. .I,,;;';"':;';';:;:';;;;;';;:=~~

A COUNTRY smlHG SURROUNDS ~ 1,4.56~ Il.I'o'nI
00 1.~ acres. FrtIIiace.l\jl~ 2 car garage &"d 11"0''' RIU6
$86.COO

Support the.
Salvation

Army
IMPRESSIVE COIolBINATIONOf NEW AND OlD. ~
~ alld ad\bnltl.'Y ~ !he me6a.bus ca.ope.-wy ~
flH.S7SU5,o:o.

HOME BUILDERS ASSOCIATION of LIVINGSTON COUNTY

AVALCADE
OF BOMES

MayZ3rd. to 3.st.
Special Nevvspaper Section coming

MAY 20 & 21 Editions
of your HomeTown Nevvspapers

Urightpn Argus - Livingston County Press
Milford Times - South Lyon Herald -

Northville Record - Novi News

Griffith Really r;;."
(313)227-1016 ~

Contact Project Sales Managers
Mark or RIchard at (313) 229·0008

Make your ad
part of the Information Package

about the most exciting &
most affordable New Home Tour

in Livingston County

Publication Date:
Final Ad Deadline:
Proof Ad Deadline:

May 20th
May 1st

April 24th

Over 50,000 Copies I
Distributed to Our Subscribers

ForAdvertising Information Call
Brighton Area: (313) 227-0171
Howell Area: (517) 548·2000
MllfordlSouth Lyon Area: (313) 437-2011
NorthvlllelNovl Area: (313) 349·1700
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Office: 437-2056
522-5150

Real Estate, Inc
201 S, Lafayette. South Lyon. MI 48178
FIRSTIN SERVICE

BC-March 26. 1992-<:REATIVE LIVINGB--Hartland

* FARMsmE *, COlONlAll
~ on Oi$t 3 aaes. fea·
tsllS 2200 sq It, 4 BAs. 25
BAs. 151"'1oJ~. M bstnt
~ ~ 1990. iI:s home is prICed
~Iow IOOa(S replacement
costs. 'Added Bonus; e
00.40 pole barn. Shop & com
pare "e value SI S9 900 00

(j!!!f!e"l
~ (313) 632-5050 *
" (313) 887·.4663

PRICE REDUCED
H>ghIand • great 2 bed-
room home lMIh Whrte
Lake privileges. House
completely rencMlled •
lop to bolIom and is
ready to mow in. Call lot
details of new feaues.
$72,900.
Also have great loC WI
HIghland WIth While Lake
prMIeges. w.I bUId to
SUIt. Alexander ReaJty "
DeYeIopmenI (313) 685-
8222 or ealI Gail lor de-
tails (313) 629-2628

* *EXECUTIVE HOME
on 4 6 wooded acres Don'
miss out on lI'is strilling
oon:emporary built i'l 1988
'W'4h allhe beIs " whis l:es
on P ave<l road minu les
Irom x·way. Harlland
schools $185.000

~~
(313) 632·5050.* (313) &&7-4663 * * DUNHAM lAKE- *

~y lake and beach pri.
vileges on this majeslic
Iaka,over 1800 sq. Itwin
3-4 bedrooms. spacious
lamily room with lire·
p1aro. healed sun room,
windows, furnace. cen-
tral air, aD updaled wiltWl
the Iasl 3 years Make us
an oller. Asking
$139.900. Hartland

Schools ~~L,
(313) 632·5050* (313) U7·4663 *

*• NL..., lISTltlG!
Vet'! a!lordable CXlnVen>enfy
Iocaled 1800 sq It. ho'ne n
HalC3nd. o,.er 2 acres wlIh

"JO""'lI malure ltees. land·
~, WMl3CUlare inside
~_ O\A. 4 8edroans. 2.5

~"'. Huge mu:l room -
~s e.relT'ely moDV.l1ed
$l32.500 _I..
~-LM11l'"
a~~'fD1
• (313) 632-5050* (313)887-4663 *....

BY owner, Adm! ktes on
~ Or. 3 tr. rand\. Ca.l aller
6pm.. (313)887-3340

Wl TlPlE lISTlNG SERVICE
Corrmertial • Ro5iden!ial-

lndvstrlal· Vacanl
"'EMeEllSHlP fi lWO wu. nJSTS

Wo~~~lloMI"7~

REDUCED TO
SELL-1,800 s.f.+/- of
living space In this 4
'bedroom split level in So.
Lyon. Finished lower
level features large
master bedroom, full bath
with 4-person jacuzzi,
large cozy family room
with woodburner. Main
floor has 3 more
bedrooms, living/dining
room, covered deck
-overlooking fenced yard.
Detached 2-car garage.
Central air. '98,900

* DUN~THELAKE. *
GREEN BELT

In a seduded cornet ClIItis
eXlcuriY, sllb sils Ihi'
stal"" 3·4 bedroom 0010-
riaI.' tuge leA surrounded
with lowering pines and
hardwoods. 28.c72 It. cleek.
ClJ$lOm wood WOIi< in 'ormal
areas <Ml( 2600 sq II cA
iYing ..... plIs a one ClI a
IQndlaM ~ otA )'OUt bsck
door. It. shOw place home.
Aski'lg $249.90000.

~~
(313) 632·5050* (313) U7·4663 *

£ET
CREATIVE
£IVING

ANSWER
IT!

I .
WHEN-

EVER
YOU

HAVE A
REAL

ESTATE
QUES-
TION,

LAKE ACCESS TO
CHAIN OF
LAKES-Large brick
ranch on 1.5 acre lot
on private road.
Majestic pines across
back property line. 3
bedrooms, 2 full baths,
fireplaces in both living
room and family room.
Attached garage. So.
Lyon schools, Green
Oak Twp. '124,900

5 ACRES, BAR'N,
2.srORV HOME·Looking
for a place in the country
where the kids can have a
horse, the wife can have a
garden, the guys can work
on their cars and store
snowmobiles, elc. in the
barn? This is itll 3
bedroom home on gentle
hill has 2 full baths, 23x23
great room with fireplace,
formal dining room, 1st
floor laundry. Barn is
30x45. Partially wooded.
So. Lyon. '139,900

.... - , .. , -

GREAT land CIQtInct lerms, SHARP cepe Cod. 2 llCtllS. II FOR .... by OWllII', 3 !If..
S7S.coo. S6.COOdown. $500 per cerIhI ar. beeuiIJ CIbrl8L'y, " Hc¥I ~~lLr~ la'ge5~
Il'IQt1I/\ ll% ilIlnsl, 5~ 2 br, lul basemen I and garaili. • , : ~," .• ~. f.!.~.=
horne en fle grvenbEilI cA I.aAe $109,500. (8967) As1I. i:lt Ken ""...... 8ppIt ---"
~ 2 leiS. ~ i:lt Sonya. Ives. Th.1 Ylghigltl Group. ~~~~~~~ !!!~~~~~ bushes. p"Md IOIll I dose . III
Ceruy -21 ~ Towne Co. C313)227~ ext 23S. BeAum.l4 br. l>..1r:h cOI:riIII BfIARWOOO &il. By !~ptesany & .gOif course.
(517)548-1700. . • en wooded 3'4 aae, 2 112beI1'4. neer 10 we & Beck Ails..or:.: $ll6.000. 131~~.~ . - ,

II Iwlt rtll- bmaI d"tlitlI l'lll, ~ I:leh. briclI. 2 yrs. Too IllIdl* * ,rJ lklden lstge iWla nn., 1S11oor1Uldry, b bI. (313}148-9153.t BRAND NEW WATER·
HUGE • cI8\ 2 112 ClW aIIaCfled oaraQlI. FRONT LISTING I -

tAl bsmL. screened gazel>o, Spacious ranch with~ ~~~ ~ !!!!!!~~~~~~$aiO,ooo. (313)349-2651. walko()lJt basemen" 2
dd,gllUsellnglotM38R UNOEtWEHTOH near, 2500 aTY..NORnM.LE. 4 br 2.5 bedrooms, brick lire·
rand'!. Additional leawres sq1t ~ Cod has" UI ba:Ts, bd1. CXlbniaI. wa'k-<lUl ~ pIaee on Hiand lake
lW'e a dean. Oy ba5ellJ(;ll'll. W3k«ll b5ml. alIaChed 3 ear bsml, 2 IeYe/ IWio'OOd deck en .".;th access 10 7 lakes.
~.kiIdlen.l~_'_... ~t*ad<lops n..>.. gngewlh~Whorsebarn..aI 3.'4 aae lol $2299:0. &okIn HURRY. THIS ONE
....... -... ""'....... ~'1 selS en 10 acres wIh pond sileo ........... A (31"",,0.'1561 N T l A S T I
$1.,00000. kilg $119000 immedia!e............. v~ • WO ' .

.....1.. ~ Can 'owneribcolter OI..fiBARTON PrIes -JW wit! $112.900.5345.

~
t1J.C" .10M GroVes. (517)873-5952, Northville Schools. 44425

~] (517)271-9246. ~ Dr. , br., ~ bat!
- - GObrial, saeEned porth ~

(313)632·5050 * II d =~~~app:ird-* (313) &&7·.4663 I JAilfoc menl ca'l (31~7:oess.
• , NAME loYers. ~ is

~om~.200~ fle om 'WI b descile tis
"'''900 ,,- Cod ,,_ .. , ~ .( !lr.. ~ bat! coIoriaI.
ro<', . 1,;8~ • """,e:s Loc:aIad n desi'able ~
avai1alie klCalIY. ~ OO..rs8-5, HtlTOP wak Ol.t, radiliot8l 2 ~ &b. 2% r::aI::5
SaUday iii roon. Top..oI-L'l&-li".e s'lX'f en5 acres. (hcrses olQ win ~ was. beaullA .
CXlf'6n.clion. (S17jS4&071O. 3 Ii..2.5 bans. iisllko' Iaxldty. ~ room WIn irepla:e,

YM:ilg ~ W11M<rd Twp. more. Priced III seI at $Ioo.coo.* $240.COO. caJ Krn Sprenger. ~ lot Ll:iriyn, cenkly 21 RlM'.
(313)624-3015. Prudenllal (313)464·7111-
~~~I~ -

II-·~
o OOWN.1M;e 2 be. $3rs. LMd
ConIract. CI'ioice mesments.
(517)882-9828. (616)392-5509.
1 t12 STORY011home. 3 br. 1=:..~~cre::ana sidwalk. aD ~
ba:sernenl. Iltlnl pcrdI. AncleBoti
windows. $93.500.
(51~2.

\ NorthYI.

* *CUTE AS A BUTTON
is what this two SIOI}'
red sallbox is. Up·
dated IhfU·oul this
home is one-ol·a·
kind. Don', wail.
$104.900. eb
~Lf
* (313)632-5050 *

(313) &&7-.4663
I

IMMACtlA TE [).Ach CoIoriaI. 3
br.. 2 l:iaf1, a!1adlecI gaoage,
Pella windows. 2.65 acres.
$1a:l,COO.(313187&-2m.

CutEl CUTE1 CUTEI
LOOK· $78,eoo·

CALl Now - ike new 4
year old 3 bedroom
ranch, calhedral c:eiIng,
M basemenl 2 car gar.
age. landscaped lot Nr
soIuteIy wi! not last cal
8lI Park al 227-<4600 Ex·
lension 244. 19076...
313·~2.7·4600

*BRING THE FAMILY
Wonderful neighborhood
Joe \he kid$ with walei' pri-
vileges on Thompson
Lake. Beaulilul (emodeled
kilchen. Pfolessionally de-
coraled. iuD walkoul loNer
1e\'eI, mul1i level decks, 2
car 9ar~e. Thls home is
beau~lul inside and cut
a.'ldonly Sl 03.900 - see II
now enjoy the lake IIlis

~1JlE1
*

(313) 632·5050 *
(313) 887-.4663

2 STORY cape c»d. w~
dice, 4 pU br.. 2 .. balhs.1l.CI
b&mt. MIl setlng. dose 10 golf
c:ec.rse. easy acoess III ll!P'BSS-
ways. lWei Sd1CIOID:stict
$162,000. (517)546·2299,
evenir9s. *OLDER TWO·

FAMILY UPPER AND
LOWER UNITS with
2-car garage. LNe in
lower and rent upper·
all in good condition.
Asking $78.000. L439

~'!J!!..I
* 685-1588 *

* u:.u.UTATIl' MOIITHl'lLU
V.V". CONTIMIIOIURY.
WOOCleCS 101 and wal1l00U1
~ add 10 \tie \'We 01
,.., neW new' 3100 sq fL
home. 9ullder· •• peelal
Wll/raNt ~ 1t'4 ~
Norl!'MlIe home even more
G"~ Call1boo.4 ex)"a 1500
sq It. '358.slXl
CENTENNIAL
NORTHVILLE CHARMER
~s roomSIZeS n .. lour
bedrocms. boCh U oa:t.s and
It>e W:>rary. Exlra deeo lot and
fVe&.ear O¥!lge ~
!he valuel HOme Warranty
~"I~M>wn by

349·6200

* *
FOR.fAMIUES-

WITH·IDEASI
This 4 SR larnilouse l$.
just waitiN;J to be redone
A large COUll Iry IIilChen.
Joemal DR. LA and oon
CXNef !he tirst IIoor and 4
spacious bedrooms and
bath area are up. Other
leau-es include. 2 ac lot.
pole barn to IUI basement
$69.900 00. eb
~LI

(313) 632-5050 PRETlY 2 aaes. nice Iat1d1* (313) 887-.4663 * ~home, wilh UI ~24124 anad1ed garage, paved
3 8R. rcrdl on .. ..~"'"""'" road. near expressway exit

~.""... $84,900. 0052) Ask lor Ken !Yes.C?tledtaI ceiings, tlUli't n 1989. The Lf ig h I ganG r 0 up.
like new. $86.900. (313)227-4S00 ert. 235
(S17)S4U719. .

569,900. 2 BR. remodeled. 2 car
garage, large deck. lake
Choou.ng aooes5. (517)667·9200
(S1~1' eYerings.

* EARLY BIRD *SPECIALI
One 01 a kind Greek Revi-
val 12' ceilings.,4 lire-
places, spectacUar Masler
S1e, Jacuzzi tub and wlWl-
pool. 3800 sq h. 8uider"s
own c:uslom home selling
on nearly 5 wooded acres
Spacious qualiry H 1640

~I'!J:!!!:.I
* 685-1588 *

GREAT STARTER
HOME - Cute 2 bed-
room. 2 bath full base·
menl home in city 01
Howell, low mainte-
nance vinyl siding &
shingres new in 1991,
move·in condilion,
greal access to X·way.
ONLY: $66,900. A174.

GRIFFITH REALTY
•• 502 Grand River

Brighton
(313) 227-1016

. TInS ALL·BRICK RANCH IS IN "MOVE-IN"
CONOmON, The large ba?:i'ard is ~eat lor the _ _
children. The 2<ar ~rage is part of the finished OWN A PIECE OF msroRY in th:I 3-sto:y stone mfn
walkout ba~ment. Thii hOll'le also features a houMinH~TownsNp.NeItled~lideoEChilsoa
3-bedroom and a large living room with a fireplace. Poad and Chiboa emit on 3.3 aaes. the landINd:: Itill
'94,900. GRH.Q70. bouts its waterwheeL The ro.md, "cae ~ IIlilI is ideal

for the ~ hobbyist. '296.000. CR4l81• •
[·D·"

OPEN HOUSE •• , 51JNDAY.
MARCH 29TIf, l:OO-3ro PM

8561 Pm Road. E\ri(ohton
PRICE REDUCED TO'l'i69,'XXl

A Full Service
Real Estate Company

€r MLS m

322 E. Grand River
Howell

(517) 546-5681

Watch Our Real Estate
ShowcaseSaturday

on Channel 20 Bet\veen
9am and 9:30am



""'Oi " ••

1 and 2 Bedroom _.
2 Bath Apartments :

• NeYI Carpeting • carport :
• Formal Dining Room • Walk-in Closet:
• Private Entrance • verticals ;:
• washer/Dryer Available .,....._Eat-in Kitchen:: ;

." :5 -:.a\ Presligiaus''; i

~~~~a:.J~NDrlhuillt.i i

NQ.R!I!RIj)gE :j I
Open DIlly 9-7 • Slturdlys 10-4 • SuncIays 12-4 i ~

One Mile W. of 1-275 • Off 7 Mile, Northvine :: ~

348·9616

{
,

BRIGHTON. Cozy walecfront
dupIu IcleaIfer si'de or ~
~ (313)227~.,

fOWLERVILLE. ·'1 br. apL tKM'ELL ii, tcwn, lbc. _ NORTHVILLE. dowatown.·I«7lYEU.. HIwdwlcI .. 2 It.
l.u'iIhId, 1 person ori(, caI ~2S. UIiiles incIud6d. Spef;iol& 1 br~ wooded )Wd. on 4 «JAXl'i'f ~ tIIlfIl ell "
b.l.ten . hlll·4plll. ~ (517)546-7803.' ~ (31~-6861. $'50 per IIlO. (313)227-G1:~
(S1~.: ; HOWELL ~ 1 br. willi soorn LYON 2 IlCl'IlL em tamNl.lE 2 br. cllpIex h
HARTI.NI) I.IrIclr epI5. 1 br.. baIccn)'. .... ~. Iiundry ~ 1 br.. ~ IaciliII, heat IisDic* cliIRI, $525 • IIlq..

~

witI pdo. Nee b::8tion. $475 taciIy, walki'Q cI5Ianc:e Ii) lDwn, iIcblecl. AiJCa£le. Cbe Ii) (31~2. ••
, ' R. :"h1 C mo. (313)632-6931. hUI incruded. $475. exwt· $475. (313)227-2934. tamNl.lE dcMr'*lwn. &

ur~.. !.On ove HIGHLAND. 2 aplS •• heat (313)W-2ll34. ' soorn LYON, 1 br. near Iol/ln picMllence, ~ 2 br.. "
hctldelf, wheelchair lXICGS$tJi. HOWElL ~. 2 br.. heal i1c:tlde5 '*MI. reIrillerUlf, hear, bdl, IiMlllIl i'G. Iq ~

APARTMENTS ". (313)887·1132. i'dJded, ~ dilln:8 Ii) $315 per IIlO., (313"j455-1C87. 81 appirces, • wiII)Ii'J
HAVE IT ALL I ~ 1 br... ~17..mo. 81 dcJimown, $550. (313}227·2934. soorn LYON. 1 br __ -..: dryer. $750 per mOj •

ConYenIenl c:itv IoealIon I.Cifes idJded. 5ecuIirt deposit HOW8.L N'I::e "'- 1 br"-" -- alO_ heal rd-~~!:'::: (313)34l)-m9.
In • r.laxed' cou try IeQUi'ed. (517)546-1450: renlCldeIed, neW~" 'iii.... - ....- ..............~;,:;..;.;.~:.-.,...-=--o-
allnolph.,.. Fish nor $550 :-.1. _ .~:r.,_ 1~ I'IlOL securily reQuired. NOVl. ~ 1 br.. $38OIUlO.
~ 81 OIX prlvale park HOYl'B.L 1 br lrMhecI 'Iiifl mo.. u_. (313)437-3689. (313)264-8)40. ••
on Ore Creek: IW 8CCII6L JJ'U'iie6 niIded. (517)2'23-3969, 1eaw.1Il8IIIQI. PINCKNEY. 2 br •. dupl.x.
Play 11IY'IIs, I\Wn or lust $150 p« 1ft. (511)54&-7123. APARTMENT SOOtH lYON-WHY REHTm c.peced, stM, ~ $495 per

~
c:arefr" lYIng '" a LINU:I' 2'" --'-..... ElII.D YM EOOTY WJN mo. (313)231·2609. •

deeofaled one or ~i1"'~~~ HOTLINE 1 br. concb. IdeII slarler or ~ 1_ 2 br :
Iwo oem apt. V I rnrttlltnL m.9DD w~ms. ,.~,. ~... . upper,

RENT NOWI ~ceirian~ce::; Use your phone Owner (313}227·7IlCQ. arpeled, ~ ~.'*'-
o.t2nd MOftthFREE air, dtageSirdJded. fISt loot to find a home WEBSERVlLlE $595 plus utililles,• Central Nt nez1 10 ¢.'ala ~ and • 2 bedrOOo'll, ;;,(31~3)8:;;7N65D.;,;;.;.:.:....,. _

• Gas Heat ~. ~ea.24l $55Ol1llO. Tom: FREE ar=~:Mr.arsfru-~PINC~EY. Deluxe 2.br.,:=:~or:a. ..~ YMTWRE lJJ<E. kt no.r b :0;:' u~ eea
, Intercoms H<7IYELL. 2 ~ .. , s1l7te,!rig. • 24 hours a day q.dy lor he lIlOWI rent. [313l227:J434. . •

Blinda washlr. dryer. !W, c:arpotl S57S. AD' • S£ecious 2 be.. _ near !aka. 10' . •
, Starting DaY~ .. l.3.1~l685·5862 or' slzes~prICes mnes Ii) AM Mlor & ~ soorn L'«lN. 6 Lila & Pcntac
• 81'425 (31~ and Cities $480 IIlCl. Glen (313)449-2141. Trai. 1 br. on 5 aaeL Hcne

OFFICE OPEN HOYl'B.L 2 br.. $SOD MI mo. • New listings. daily YltITUORE lAKE. 1 br.......... Iaciilies evaiIablt. $39D ~
"~"~1L.rf;., ~.e:oo l"'" ~ IIlO. ... ~ • ..:i.....-No

r
.............. 'W~\A'107·7S2Q. '....... ,..., .. ~ lCal~~2~d s~culiIY. 691-7150 .._ ..-.- u__ -&1 t"'"''''

Appo/nlrilente aller 8 '" ''''-- 'oN. pels. eel (313)4G9274. SOUTH LYON. 2 br.. eppIanc:ec,
313.229.8277 tpNEll.. ~ 01: bYEit 1 br. fer YrUJ.WSTON. Stdo & 1 br. ar(3'l~~~1g, Iarldry IOOgI.

Wgle ~ person. no lAI<EI.AN>. Cozyl On ~ .. $Irilg 81 $249. Wesl!:fock v~ •

BRIGHTON. 1 bt. apL on ~~~ u1lfrties ~=~~.~~~~W. Grand Arter.
Woodland laIte, Immearate minutes rroal Ann Arbor, Rooms :
occupancy, $395 a mo. ~. ro. .-Au............... (313)231-4870. II c:... D.uoI :.(3131227.3710 01 nvI," .....""' ~..., ... I~ ",;.,,_... nil 111;1"!!!!~~~~~ (313)349-5812. exec:uwe slJ60 apt. Pnvate UrLFORO. 1 Br., carpeted I'~.~
ElRGlTON a-ea Ftmi5hed, 1 == ~~1~~ ~~ ~~Ja:l:" For ReIt BflGHTON ~, ~
br. apt. -.MiMs. Reasonable. Iea-te message. ~~~~~~~ "'*'. cob' TV, air, retW8Ior.
Call (313)422-523l I.II.FOAO. RitlnW kAs. 1 & 2 ilIGHrON. 2 br.. $550 per IIlO., f:t~ weeIdy rates.. 1040 ~ooweu. ~ 1 tor.. $400, br. ~L, 112 bIoct icm: bM1, heal i'dlded, no pels, SIJOX'tt

indudes heal, appliances. =&iil(31~~ 1aalDes, ro clepci5iL t51~7937 ews. ElRGHTcw, on I!'e IIN. ternalii
washer. dl)"er. After Spill., • v,..,...,... ~ llI8a. 2 Ix P!~rened. Call after 6P!'i,
1517)548-1914. NOR11M.LE. 1 br • town. $480 & $495 plJS ~ NO (313)227~ • '.
I-lMm. fImshed short Ierm StIo'e, tieL ~ ; c:onci- pels. (313)E62-86E9. BRIGHTON. Fumished. Br~
apIs. ilcWng washedd)er & ticri'U tb pelS Ct waIerbed. HOU.Y,fentln, 2 Ix ~ iving /'OOlII, baIlI. ~i':I\
gar~. 1 month or more. $4&51mo.. waler and heat ~ heat ~ .. $575 pklS ~ entWlC6. ill
IUwi::k Farms. (517)S4WSS. i'dIdecI. (313)349-56ED.. dEIpo5iL (31~ • twt ~::-: ~

", $100.PC!l'.week.2"~
HOWELL', 1 br. close to 0lI oMf. (313t227-9lm ~
~<:~_per IIlO., no FOWLERVIllE. $75 wee~
~ (31~ • 4pIll. .- 7035 E. iGland Riyi~
tQYElL 2 bed:ocm. wasIler & (517)W-7482. ;
dry e I h 00 It up. $ 4 5 0 HAI.IBUfn FlIIIlhcuse uppef
mo.(517)548-4197 • 5 Jllll tat. Dog ..... pcelIerecI. Someno' 8lIdlinle i:lr • •
OOWEU. 2 br.. 1 bafI, IlllaChed ~ IIrcom. beitcom ancI~
IiIl.nclr.' IOCIIl, 1 c:ar aI!adllld ........ (31'W)')i 1150. • • .LocaIecI on 18lh fairway - .._,- ..
~ ~ GoI Cane. ~ cily. $6OIlJrl VJ
$ 6 0 0 pi u,. u iiiiH 81. ufils, n.ca (517)546-02SoC #
(517)546-0712. (SI1)54&(l479. .~
HOWEll. 2 br., appliances. HOWEll city. With house
Iencecl ~ fleEr X-way. $500 pr~es. $7S/week.
pUs dePosit (313)486-4157. (51 79.

CREAnve I.MNG-Mardl 26. 1992-te
.. ~:

rI WbIIIort LIU FIHTON SOUfI Clf, cklw »US BRlGHTO~: ~S'23 & 1·96 H:>Vl W8I cneiIl8lned. 3 ~ 2

I I 23, 2 br.. '1 112 ecrw. ~....... ilIIId1qe" nict, 4 br~ III bef1, bd!, old 1iwIMousI, oak irWior.
. lldtd, new furnace. 2 ~~ ~. car aetadled garage, 11M. bas8tnif,. gas heat. Ilr;e Iol

allached ~;e. beauliMly ~.\weshei.~. $150 $9CXXlD. (313)363«& :
~~~~~~ ~ t.tui sel $6O,OCXl. ~",IllOftlh" '$1,000 ~ PKl<NEY3',4 0Id1li'd\ 3
JUST~lIlIWcaIcriaI-3lx (31~727. • A'vallabf. ApIII 19. U ~...!!!' --.I .

~ bdls. IariIy lOOIll wIIii • 151~ (31~·7491. ~ ~~;,~=:=~=I •,SNInIMe =~~~~;,.;$6ISO~IIIO.IIIO.~(31;.;.;3)8.:.;.i'&~9343....;.;.,..'.;.,.<_
~ CIOIl 16« Iiome$ h:. • f',..... room. II <oIYIk........ • PINCKNEY. COIII\Ity.' 4 • br ••
(313"1229-5722 or "-"1 1mmeQaIe'~. $1.100 =' 'nice. Stockbridge
..(31_~_7-3_m. .. 8H..E'va 2 eaes, over 1800 ~ 1llO. ,(313)229-S981 a!ler occll;:'a':ct?'", ~5~

Nolson & York ~t.~br.2Y2b1h,ltepIece, ~YM:-:::TUORE==""'lJJ<E=-It-...-rice"" (313)8 2171 ~
'- ••'nc.flr_- ~A ~ IIC8tax_lIw!t~ ~ rand\' ~ home Mt1 2 car sotmiLYOH,3br.1Ioor,iW'G'Ii" . ........ _ _._. IJlaChed __ I!"KI\ __ "'" 1OOI'II;!lrlllt IllOlII, ~,

REALTORS $84.soo. (51~ ERA Gfii'R~~'Estiit: =m~~~
(313) 4494466 II P13)887· . qul.1 sub. $SO Imo.

.JU8TUSTED I' WISIUnIw HARTlAND. 3 br •• ranch, :;,(31~3)m~.2geD.;;.;;;:..,'__ ..",--
,NCftOOIIItOIiIIi, VWf dNII f',..... ~. late u privileges, sotmi LYON, Green Ol* Twp.
1M updoIecL "',800 . ..- "I (313}229-7292 QltlJ 2 br. on 1 a::l9 it tpXrty.
REUOOELIO MlOUQHOU1'. HART1..AN) Sctcols. 1800$Cl.k., No pets,. ~ S7DO p«
~ ~ loot pIetI, ~ :' br.. 1 batl ~ $9:Xla ITlQ, (313)437-&12.- ,~."=lob -_ 2 BY owner. Jbne ~ ~ acres Il1O. plus leeucity deposit ... """', A~A 3 .......lo ~
~ 4,100 wMaxne hcuse & i'gou'ld pool. ReIeteiIces. Availablil .krie 151 UI1NI1 -- ,_ .. ~ ~."

• ~QN UI ACIlIl& c(31aJ1.~er 4 :30p m., or sooner. (517)546-2810. per mo. (31~1D19. .
""-- 'MXQt,l 2-3 br. nn:h, ~c:enn •• krge deck CMliIocks~~wih~=Nce/y' deoora!ed.' CIeiWI. $775

per 1110.. includes elec:trie.
Relereneeslsecurity deposit
~(31~

;-

Fti!I't .-.. hu ..,._. bmaI
dfo:it9. 2.5 w.. awd ~ .,,~,~ceI~~_. HIGHLAND

,Three bedroomNolsoll & YOlk.
.-sJlnc.Jtr-- durlex with a

.REALTORS ~JlT1QUE LOVERS
ful .basement

(au) 449-4466 and fireplace.
NEWLY RESTORED 2,000 sq. ft.HEW CONSTRUCTION HISTORICAL HOllE

:I8EOflOO11 COHTiIll'OfWlY. One tlb::k ton C>CU'I'oJse. SS25
2.Sbelli, grNl_ IIIfl.,dId "{eM p1Ittle rpec, '-llt )Wd.

~~Iria"~n= tllgll pad\, 1Irgt IOCmS (lJl CallCII>MI. IIlOIclIcl bi1cIt ~)&I~'~b~
...... '139,800 clown.. Hardwood flOOtl. (3~3)335·7368
3-4 8iDROOIl RANCH. 2.S k.Cellen ..... new~

cablltt$, Okt Ifmt
belli, "It br ~, .,dId and rloor. OtlhwlSher.
~_lIIti~ =~"='"..~ _1-lMm. 3 br. ra'lCb, $OOD a

trIcIr. b&staI.nl 1nh.
~~1.SflQJril)' depos4.'l39,900 1st floor utiLty JtnlJy.

CIt\*IlCl upsIarS 4 *;t.-~balll. .1Os.1S. High"
H:lWEU.. 3 tr. 1% b8fl home,bas!metlt. ~ c.nage bam.

Ift\aI ll"Nale ~ Iide $700.8 lIlQ. 1~ mo. renl ~~ ci'l. tlOClk \C),~ depcisjl For IllCn cletaJs
~. '\300 Ie<t" SI'JOnt oep. ~ FMbes Century 21

Brlghlon Towne Co.Phone S17~7m (3131229·2425 orJJts 6 pm or beb1I 8:3)... (313)229-2913. .
. H:lWEU.. 3 br.. $SOO mo

II

USTED BELOW AP
PRAISED VALUE-
Great value in ever)'
~uare foot (1,265) of
thIS lovely home. par-
tial basement. de·
tached garage! ONLY
$67.500. N550.

BRIGHTON.NH 2 br. tcme on LEXINGTONall·sporlS lake, liarpet & MANOR
~ ~ 1st ClCQlIlatlCY. APARTME~TSa mo. (313)227·9100 Ct
(313)227.2632- 1 &2 bedroom apt.
1illGHT0N. Cl.te l'EIl'IlOdeIed 1 '399 moves you in
br. heme, ~ on WoodIlnl
LaJra ~ dock, beauil.t . --
view. $ ,first, last. & Features:relnnoes.. (S11)S46-S748. ~ 8<'.... -a cbteCs

~es·Pool
VO<1Co IlrIra

.WALLED
Modem l-.dties
~and"""",mlr.
50 or e-:st ask abo<.t CCJI specW

LAKE AREA CAll OR STOP BY TOOA'/

1- or 2 bedroom Ll-F91GSpm
Sa!. 12-3 pm

house on Walled 898 East Grand Riller

Lake. I.aundry
BrighlOn. Mi

C313\'229-78B1
room, newly
decorated. ONLY FENTON.celetrale . Mt1 a

s325-s400. Call lll<MI b beauW ~
Park ~ 20 mh. tom BfV110n

624-7423 or aI ExUl Rent begi'Is aI on.It
855-4076. $540 per mo. Open daily.

(313)632-6559.

Pontrail SOUTH LYON

Apartments Brookdale
Apartments

'100 MOVE-IN 1&2~

SPECIAL A$l<!bO'A 0.1 ~

1 MONTH FREE FROMs429
• ~ Rooms • C4lriO'aI AI

FREE HEAT :=Pa1<:'lg .~
1 8edroom ••••••• "390 • ~ Facir.ties
2 8tcIroom •••••••• '465 6 MONTHLEASeS AVMA8LEAsk IIlout ca SeaIor Procram
On PontIle TraD In S. Lyon on N'1'le Mile just west

of Pontiac T'llilBetweea 10 & 11 MIle Rd•• Open IJocn.Sat
437-3303 (313) 437.1223

$250 SECURITY DEPOSIT

.',
J

II:
11

f
!

I
j
"it

This Month's On Us.

REDUCED $10.000
1700 square foot ranch, walkout,
two garages. 3 bedrooms, 2
baths, family room, fireplace.
Some wood flooring. $119,000.

Ask for
ifU AliceRoderick. 6
~ Assodate Broker L::.I

313-878-5662 or 313·632-3282

~.
f .

I, ~;'
I

A-~~:---'"""!""l~-~ I 1 /
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fhlJI~' ,l4fIJ}(lU
A SPARE BEDROOM FOR YOUR CAR!
Keep your car happy this winter in its own garage
- it's included, as is ...

• Your own washer & dryer • Club w/p061 & exercise equip.
• Microwave oven • Feature for feature your best
• Custom mini blinds rental value
• Large rooms & closets • and great neighbors too!

Burwick Farrns ...Where Luxury is Standard Equipment
~ , 525 W. Highland (M-59)

Between Michigan Ave. & Byron Rd.

517-548-5755
Mon...fri u,&1. 104, Sun. 124 @

~

qtlRlHVlu.E~
EXperienCe the premier Luxury
Housing community Of Northville

2650-3100 SQ. ft.
NORTHVILLE SCHOOLSl
NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP
STARTINGAT$199,900

open Dally 1·6 pm Closed Thursday

580-5070
v. Mile W. of Haggerty. Enter N. on 6 Mile $149,900* ,

f'}
.'f;
".\"
"~.
I'
l'• .1p-
I·~·,

WATERFRONT ON ALL SPORTS
CHAIN - large 3 bdrms., walkout
basement. '142,000. Nites Joan
878·6650

REDUCED - Newly built home on 10
acres with a huge barn, stone fireplace
and much more. 1119,900. Niles Unda
878·5698

WATER PRIVILEGES - 3 bdrm. ranch.
area of new homes. Pinckney' schools,
owner anxious. $94,500. Nltes Joan
878·6650

HERE'S YOUR CHANCEl 4 bdrm.
waterfront family home on the ('hain of
lakes • this nome has comfort and
convenience. great for entertaining or just
relaxing. 1155,000. Nites Unda 878·5698

PINCKNEY AREA - 3 bdrm. ranch with
finished walk-out basement on almost 2
qUiet acres. '95,000 Niles Joan 878·6650

CONTEMPORARY and TRADITIONAL SlYLES
152' WATER FRONTAGE

m ~,l\ €I
LAKES REALlY

4670 E. M-36 PINCKNEY. MI

(313) 231·1600

• 24 hour maintenance
• Custom Interior Design
• \\lalkout Patio/Decks

• Affordable luxury
• Conveniently located

by 1-96& M-59

,..

•3 Bedrooms
• 2'h Baths
• Full Basement
• Fully Carpeted
• 2 car attached Garage
• ramlly Room with large

fireptace

~ 8%
'149,900 IIIOO5eI _ .Ilonl

Features Include:
• Kitchen with built·lns
and eating area

• Energy saving Furnace
• Full·size driveway
• Walled Lake SChools
• And much. much more

NOW IS THE TIftIIE TO MOVE INTO

~ 1'taee I'I~
1 • 2 bedroom uons

NOW AVAILABLE

Brokers Welcome
fbeclltate 0Ir IleuttdD Iloocllto&4 8entcaI
~~. DO o.klq Park. SkcUl
poIr>ta 011 aoocld "" e-eru Lake

; ", "ca"R- ·tDd" "h~ bOUt' > ''I' ~" , , . " '
'< ' - .Y'8 'OU'" > '~ ~ ~,'" ~~ \.:s ~ , ... .: ..

"fJjJlt;?~W1B1af8~
MODEL OPEN 7 DAYS

(517) 548-5800
1504 Yorkshire Dr., Howell

:'.'· '--NbOEloPEN
for more infonnatioa call: Mon.. Frl 1-8

559-7300 ~~c.. 313-4120
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Rooms ~~tt~~~=~'Sl1~l1~=~tr~tIl1~II, 08ttSplct =*::r~~~II"JVaklnRentaIs ~~=aa.~.,~For 11m garage. Wd'f, 1S11oor1iuldIy. 1 lSl~79. 3OXlsq.l of cpIcnaI hlUsNII location and parking... Iu'Mhed. SaDt wifl Ii'IplIIoeS. ~ Rent
mJe tom ~ $950 mo. l«lYIaL tbM ~ $hate, ms :,a~. 5 pac.. For ReIt (517)S46C1~ , ~ ~ ~2 -= I!!!!!I!~~~~~~~~===:(313)347-5942. ~onlh, plus 113 utI1tie5. ~'''':-::''',...r~~--,=",.,.,..-.,......_~~~~~~~ HOWElL Professional olice ~Choic:e wetIls;;

'·HOWELL Room $2S01mo SOUTH LYON, 2 br.. 2 bldl, . de¢sil CaI a'let Spm. HART1»I). 19,OOOsq.l wart- AU. YOU tEED fOR A GPEAT ~+, w~ bat! BELlAIRE. Nie. Iak.lront . ~ a .... iI.bl.. Phon.: FAAU IBnd 10 1ft, 53 aaes.
;lWes pUS. JolluSe ~ !al.rldfy IOOlII, ~ er, (51 127. housilQ. Fnt Reaty BrtiIn. ausmess IMAGE. Brighton- ~~~~~on c:oIlages onlJ'~l8diUL~i (313)735-9841" &1m. $40Tacr.,' Halllbl:rg Twp.
:(5t7)5e9:m IItlYfme r:~~i1abl. April '. HOWELL, Iloma to shar •. lS1~ TOWlII Olb Cenlet. P"JivalIl ~- """'. ~"r,,;, I"" ..ng. Nor&est -"lI" "'""'.. . , :.;(31.;,;3')665-404~;..;.:.;,;;7;..-_....,..,.....,.._
·NFN HA)S()N. PrMile bafl. ~. $250 mo. Non- t«:lYtm ~ UnisIllld oIbs, w.f1 ~ busiless f5~,~~~ AA~,~~kS a.... i1.bl •. :~~~'~br~~~~~&~~
ho\.6t~ (313)437·10n WIi1'UME LAKE. New 2 br. smolrsr. (517)548-1067. ooIIee shop IlVliabklIor lease, SeMces; recep,on-telepl)ont ....... ......J do&e b _ IIld .... _ """"""" ~ ............. UY.

:~ rllCXlI'ller. c:crodo, walkoN bwerlewl2 car •• ~ ........ e ......... .l- .... 'WOx.3OOsq.fL equiptllent answer!ng·photo cop,!'g· :=.'!. ~ ,.,. .........!:.u- r.... (517\.UL.U79.
\"" $950 ible "'L.rVr\U""", ..,..--", f\M • I d d A k 't "a Ii: secr'larial·word plOCGS$l/lg- ........ ~~. _ _, "'f .,.,...",.

'NCRnM.l.E, $65 _'*- week. =. (31m2~22~ or house privileges. $325 mo, PtC~~iOO. 5 or ar. ~~lII~r .. and' graphicsil1ail MILFORD. 0I1ice and rtlad ~d. Then $595 per 11""-----
1313~2, (313)476-5227. 13'3)4.49-8131. (31~ ~ and ClOllIetence spac:e. 4 Iris, 1@1500 sq.1t.., DISNEYIEPCOT···Universal (313)629-1743. " " Waded To Rent
113 W. MU1 $riel NO\o1..Ibne tlsha.'e. $350 mo. oowru. cIownlown oIJic:e or IllOCI\$. (313)229-8238 ten. of bWn, narlJ ~ SludicI. 1~ IliIes rMf, UlIY 2 HOUGHTON lJIke. LIake pi

SOUTH LYON. l*Vt priva!e Female preferred. Leave =Je.~1lII8 tl=- " .' (31W1d~. tIe. Ioealion. ~br .. ~ I:iefl ~ ~asIieI:. leS8M1ion N!1f/. Wa1lltfion1, ." ,
rOOr.1downlOWll. $300 plus J.IobIe Home message. (313)300-9(67. Ask. lor M.n (313)4763100. • BRIGHT~ clcM!lWn, $~50 1* "'''''''- 18MiS ~ ~ =: cIllen 2 bt. c:etIag8 across tom !!~~~~~~
·s~. (313)437-a208. SIIes IllO. 1~ (311(lZ7 2a)1. 1 _8 0 0.48 6 • 51 SOd a s Furilnd.. No pets. $250 pet FNlI. Y of 3 wi C8IIl lor ~

FoI R..... HOWELL Grand !bet retai BRlGHTatNllwolce"*,,u r.lLFalO Db sW. 5756q.1l (313)478-9713' Y week. ('AlI~. (313)221·9!m hocneasnwere~ownWlile

!!!~~;~CI;"~ space tom 2,000 b 3,~k. ... h FondI PIIIce. IUt see Helt wlte, parking ~ OSCODA Erior lilies of fal'I4r rrew hlme is b.iL ~ area.
SOUTH LY~N/Brightonl ~~ ReMt BrNs.. &.~It(3~~~ (313)6i6.2203. .' beach h Ns' ~ br.. 2 U baIh ExcellenI reterences.- long or

Fosler Cln U06I.E home Iol. wiI &kit up PIymouf1.. l.ookin3 u a I'OOl)'l- III "'_. NORTHVlLLE.NoYi. Full or home on \lke M.Ion. Reser.oe st'ortllrm, 1edJIe. ~
lbfiO. lor rert Failane Eslales. male ~ fnd apL or '? move ~ LMOOST~ ~. BRlGHTat Prine Grald PMr parl-lWIle offICeS. Secretarial ncNr. No pets I:::: $650 pet no pn. (313)421·2147.
(511)546-1450. == rtle~~ ~~ 23~a~mo~ ~200(31or~-31~ SElMC8,2~...~~e:: week (313)34 :fI877. lAA'D 10 lease lot hunl!ng.=~V:'~e-~ =~.a:':':tn~~mo;bU~fo:7749 or mrrON rVC 011-96 -. fye ~t313)464-2m. l:.~A.tl ~ =='~~~~
sa 4~ me Sout1wesI d 50 ,ange to, 2 br. apl. 40) sq.1I. iMiedia» ~1 NOVl splICe ~ shn winCPA. Jo.ne.&lpl (61 ~ gaduaI8, si9l perent.
US 23/0wen Road Eli!. (313)437·2011. Ask \::lr SCXl:L exc:eIIarit lor ~ or ~ Fnt 1Ioor. hGh visNrty Iocalion TRA'valSE QIy-leke AM IakeI- ~ delwl, sean. 2 bt~ lllll.
( 3 1 3 ) 7 3 5 • 5 9 9 4 • WLfORD. Great Downtown <rJarlel's ~IY •. fllSt Realty II 10 Lilt and ~ rOllt collaQes. grell fishing house, or duplex. Exe:. ReIer·
OlD Outh FiWlS LlanIlac:Ued 1oca~0IL Plenty 01. parking, Brcikln, (517)54&9400. CaB (313}477·5198 belWeen lak.·$350 wkly. rentals. e nClll. $300-$400 mo.
fbJsi1g Conmrily. Soutll)'Otl \mTUOflE lAKE. Lta:e . perlect lor nveI, r1SUrance. BEllGHTON. s;m. Grald fMr 1().6, (313)685-0654 eves. • {51T~ Ml6.
sdlCIlIS. ClI.b house, c:iI steel tls!'a" !is home. ...... ~ sales re p.. elc. Extreme11 oIIoe sper:e, ~ dfice or up .,
~ RV stllaQe. sil;1t wide . e • ~ p~ ''''' reasonable raIBS. Ask \::lr ArOe 1 200 $q It. a va II a b1e •
SI1BS 8vwbIe. Rent specials.. utill!fes. firSl months rent ScMian 1313}4~ FleIkx (313)227.3710 or
(313)349-3949. requred. (313)227-4526. Fotemo6I ~ ~(31:::;3}349-Sl~~I2.~_::-=--=-=

•

hlJsIrlaI, BRIGHT~ dcl'Ilnwn. 1. 2 & 3

I••~:=::::::,' Commet room suOs lMiabIe on GrandI"'" Quarters daI U1LfORD. OffICe and retail RiYer etldah St Fran $200 per
..... ':1' Fer Rm space. 4 !Xis, 1@1500 !qJt., IIlllIlI\. i'dJdes utiitils. FIin-

To Share , oenler d wn. reWoJ ~w ishecf or Irixrished. v~ rW:a..
IRGHTON. Downl:Mn Mail St. ~3 ~ed. axe:. !oca!ion. (313)6!&7tI05..

;BRlGHTat ExeeuliYe 2 bt. !8OOHT!!!!OH.~Sha:'e~~house~~.~""'~ re,laill~~e, 1,650sq.fl.. ?~llE 'rUJD......... sq. fL ~~ ~~ Rwb:~ ':ne~='.=possble. large yard, ~ (3 3)22 ~ ~¥' ilnd ,~.o.vldeal \::lr mo""$Qii:"":v':ila~e.:ab:e Apri 1. (313)229-S239. non:smoker. $320 plus ~ BflGHTON. Old ?3 Con'lrneroo storage. $350 mo. (313)227-3710 or
'BflGHTON. E.tecu'Ne condo in u:Itils. 1313)227-8341. cenu. ~ ~ ~~ {313}347-2929. =(31::::3)349-58=~'2.~:-::,_--:-:-:oalI Poi'lt, 2 bt., 2 bat!, 2 car BRIGHTON.Petson tlshare 2 ;,= I us FENTON miri mal ob or mil
~~, no ~ II" Ij)l. ~ rent. % utii*. ~ [I &tiflgS space, 2,000 & 2,2OOsq. II.

:securilY. (3~~'ll~~~3~ ~~~.sh~.dent pre!err~. ~~~~" & Hab ~~=~
,(313)68S-S616. BRIGHTON. }buse IG share, (3 3)48S5333. For Rete HAR'f'l»I) Downtlwn. 2COO sq.
BRIGHTON. 2 Iatge br~ 1~ responsible person wanted. BRJGHTO~ ~~~l ft. ~. ReiV enrance. $400

~bafls, !a'nl'f$:- bsmt..~, (313)227-3159.. ~~ =::l BP.lGHTON.l,5OClsq. t. bIMng. mo. (313)632.~
;~ (31~-6921 deposiL BRIGHTON area. la~erront 01 'Rto'lousing. EriettlY e5c:iert FIe2l or. 05:8. spaca 6121 e. OOWEI.L 7SOsq1t ol&ce space.
• • home. $300 monHt. IJtArties V~ WIlhi'l citt rms. Grilnd 1Wer. $950 IllOIltll(. ~ CiI (517)54&2546.
HOWELL G?I~en. Triangle hcluded. (313)229-4228. (31 7. a1ler 6pm or belofe 9am, HO=WE=LL':"--=Grand~:-=FlNer--near-

'~' ~ br. ~b" ~ =- OOWEU. 2 br.. 2 ba:h att FENTON mil mal ciIlice or relall (31~1688. Wal-Mart. Sli:es tom 540 b
's:n&: na. rdu6es ~ ~ Freier Iemal9. S28J mo. pUs 112 space. 2,000 & 2,2OOsq. II. ~ tal lor renL ~edcl"r'l9 1~1L wit! p!en¥ of ~.
except electriC. $560Imo. L4iiSiis. tal Tue$., nus.. Fn., b::aled on 5Iafe~. V~ rec:epIlonS, shoWb. ~ et:. Fllst Realty Brokers.

·(51~7650. be\::lre 'Pm. (313)887-3451. reasonable ra\:lS. (313)621)-6700. (313~'l31~1. (517)54&9400.

•.•.• ':~~.;;;t:~;,'~' ..I,I;l.;J~l;'t;.r:.,.-;,;~/.:J;,.'\. ~-."i·,I.'jlii';~'.";,.'" ....~.•1I; ..... , ~ -" I ,"' .... "' .... ·.·l~.II·
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Towmouses

FoI'Rent

To Get The Current Rate,
You Have To Push The Right Buttons.

Announcing the new toll·free number for U.S. SaVings Bonds. Now, if
you want to find out how much interest your investment is earning, simply
ca.1I1 800 4 US BOND. The rates are adjusted every six months to keep pace
With the market, and there is a guaranteed minimum yield when held for
five years or more. So push the right buttons - 1 800 4 US BOND - and
find out how much your U.S. Savings Bonds are earning today.

~ U.S.Savings Bonds
~ Making American Dreams A Reality

• --<.-

Super Crossword
----- --

ACROSS
1 RIVer In

Spain
5 T'NO-Iooled

creaMe
10 BoMng Ian.
15 Hlavy. noi5y

Impact
1eChieago

dSlricI
2O"-'seof

poItJy
21 Dulc:h treat?
22 Notl 10 \he

boU
23 511/1 0( a

lime/)'
thoughl

27HlwroIe
"FabllSln
Slang"

28"-oflh.
Desert" ('33
lllO'iIe)

28 French angel
30 Singer Deb
31 Talle out
32 Sharp spear
34 Vegas

opener?
36 Legal manor
37 011Ihe-

(coorKlentia~
40 Birthday

surprise.
ofilln

41 Niamey Is lis
capital

43 European
river

44 Disli ne!ive
quality

45 Rrst·ra'e
, 2

tlCot.-
(range ot !'ills
In France)

10 P8I1 01 CIA
11 RISOI1 hotel
12 Stringed

InSlNrnert
13 Tokyo. once
14 Tak 100

much' slang
15 PintaIi dock
16 Biblcal

outcast
17 Enlertaln
18Grandtna 0(

art
24RiYerin

Belljum
2SGtrman .

philosopher
26 Gaelic
31 Uliv.

bUildings
32ZNvago's

bve
33 RoIMrian

city
3411 IolIows

table at bod
• 35 Likelhe best

chllSlS
371<1ngs-"

(movie)
38 BibieII

region
3eWax
40 Hoartbeat
41 Rule lor Jack

Spral
42 Bud such as

Ihecas·
SCNiIIty, at
kiwi

10 II 12 I

10

76

91

Ia.

110

114

LAST
WEEK'S

SOLUTION

CA UP eH U .. ~ P A AU S I' A
A A I t AA NEE tAT I N l r II,.
A A N A r 0 A AUOL A AA
P L AYU "TO I.IIY P t ,. or or A R 0

DR I F LAG S S ~ I U
SA '0 N S PL AY UT S I' A 0 E 5
C II E 5 F L A A E II I E STA A T
A'ON F L A A RID E I'l E v o E
YEN E L A T E 1'1$ N ENE $ IDE
P L A or l E T S I' A P AS S L A T ED

E E S 5 ALE 101 u' E $
eoo N I SE DE R • l A or I' E H$
E l A ,. N I T A S r l EN T S II A ,
5 I uP Cl A ASP SET A E PI UA

V A L S SUA L l UAA A L , E R
"A NAN A I' L A Y F U L e HAS 5 E

Y A RD T or l E II Cl OY
F A I R P L A or A E R I' L A , B I L L
Oll 0 I L E A C VIRUS o T OE
l I NO S L ANT ICONS or E T I
DE Ell $ E NO$ DUSKY SA 55

Do something good.
Feel something real.
From now on in Arnerka, any definrrioo of a 5OCCess'~ life mu~ inclooe serving oI~ers.
To find o~ how you cen help in YOL~communny,colli (800) 677-5515.

Do .om.thlng ,ood .... 1$Om.thlng "'01 •
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New pizza,
new owner
-at franchise

He belongs to lhe South LyonJay·
cees and Kiwanis Club and plans to
help With lhls year's Pumpldnfest.

Anderson ismarried and has three
children. HI:; wife's name is Rose.
Their childll.'n are sean. age 7: Jen·
nlfer. age 4: and Justin. who Is 6
months old. His wife Is a graphic ar·
tlst and she desi~s advertisements
for the store.

They eurren!ly"U\'oe' In ypSl!anU.
but plan to move to lhe area soon.

-I ~ .here to help and support lhe
communllywherever 1can: he said.

Hours are 4·12 a.m. Monday
through Thursday. 12 noon - I a.m.
Friday and saturday. and 3 p.m .. 12
a.m. on Sunday .

Anderson said he's excited about
his new position, and his new piz7.a.

The new piz7.a olTers a 20 percent
thicker crust. 4S percent more
cheese and an increased amount of
toppf!1gs.

Pepperoni piT.ta is the stOIl.'·Sbig·
gest selling Item.

~y Teresa Bertuzzl

: Soulh Lyon's Domlno's Pir.ta. 10·
c;ated at 294 N. Lafayette. now has a
new kind of plr.ta on its menu. Thechain franchise also boasts a new
pl12.a store owner.
• Steve Anderson said when he
heard that RPM Ine.. the nation's
largest Domino's franchiser. was
¥llingthelocalJon, he decided tobuy
IL
; Anderson said he took weT as as
owner of lhe store in OCtober. He for-
merly ~orked at the South Lyon
Domlno's Pizza location as a mana-
ger for about l.hree years.
. Anderson.37.saldhealwaysllked

Working in Soulh Lyon and. when he
'managed the location, hewasvery in·
volved with the community:
: "I enjoy the small town character
of the area and the people.- he sald. "[
always liked It here. I helped oul with
t]le Pumpkinfest when Iworked hell.'.
Ifs also a groWingarea. and that'sap'
J?faling to me as a buslnessman.-

", ,

CoJltlJlaed OIl 2 Steve Ander~on leads the Domino's franchise in South Lyon.

Alternators .. _.... Ilom '2500

Power Steering
Pumps /rom'25-

Air Conditioning.
Compressor. . .... from'75-

Axle Shafts· ... :.-..from'75-

Steering Racks . .lrom '75-

Tires .... , .......... Irom '10-
Ufetlme WarT8lIly

Also Avaiable: EJ1gines. Transmissions,
Inslalalion Avallable

Carpooling and using mass transpor-
ration will help 5a\~ almost foor

miUion gillcns of gas a day. And mmAn:xnca more fud independent.
DOYOURPART.DRMSMARt~

TIx Ur.r.td Su:n ~mtrIt if E.n<rgy

K(lnsington
. Motors

(313) 437-4163
.... oj. ' .. .. .. « -= ')"~A '> 'y" ..'ow,..,. ~ ~ oY':J'''' J' ~~ V("'"<'

.,~THJfjK]NGA1lQr.rr'.f.QUR,J)f-msr:.Tmh7GfQJJ.ClJLllS,:~{
BRINKEL, KAPOLNEK & l\fULVIHILL, P.C.

CERTIFIED PUBLlCACCOUNTAl ..rrs
• ~ersonal Income Tax Preparation & Consulting

• Business Income Tax & Accounting
• Prompt & Personal Seniee at a Reasonable Fee

115 N. CENTER STREET • SUITE 203
NORTHVILLE • :\IICHlGAJ~ • 48167

(313) 380-9150

-
I

Sale $3495
'IU"~ I.,..,...,..
·111 ...... 1oc ... -..
.1IecIlIctII7~1l'O
'1IdlIII>c~_
'CooI"_bl<"'~':z.~_-.cI

'11*1*.
·LfClrla_1tAIt El'~~_bl<
. n._ -----. 'r:::=,YIIl rPre-S~~cto71Ig~"I[I]IM~~IIIIoolo~arUu~IllngCtSOIlTta<1Cn ~ III'h,,'" h It r 117 1~. H, -

cnule C&>f~ :I)... L coupon .J H ........
b~ ,_. expIrto3-31.92 (:1,1.'

----- ~.: :~~JNew Hudson Power ~:~f::'s
53535 Grand RIver at Haas (313) 437 144'4Hours: Mon.• Frf. 9-6; Sat. 9-3 -

- $UIl. ...

THERE'S NO,;,HING
MIGHTIER THAN
THE SWORD

~
AMERICAN

~ CANCER
SOCIE1Y"FOI.uoef: !Nf()RMAllON C~Il

TOllflU I~,I,(S.?J~S

GARY SHELTONTURF SYSTEMS
Innovative Lawn, Tree &: Shrub Care
Specializing In Granular Fertilization

Additional Services: 54:.m,:-
• !\II organic fertilization system ~SG~~~~
• Organic disease control for patch disease
• Core aeration. .
• Tree & shrub care r....--~;7

FREE SERVICE CAllS
For a FB~E estirrate call' .-

., (313)~1~or(313)522-1155 by

GREAT LAKES
WINDOW, INC.

e
NOBODY DOES IT

SEnea==
I-
I

0 C

~
" il • ~ TeachersParents ,

Wetd Pc:tfarTnanc:c ~ CCtlICB

ProfessIonal Excellence In LearnIng AssIstance

Open House
Friday. March ~7 6:QO-S:OOpm

Learning For Everyone
24283 Novi Rd. at 10 Mile

347-1555
• Meet lhe teachers • Leam about Wehrli

performance trainIng • Rejreshmenrs
c c

Will Your New Windows Have:
I.F..sion on I:l4I S&Shn?

2. Urel!IIM Joam tilled ItImIs. A131
3. L.IretIme ...~ WItfIIll)' becQcl bJ •

biIion dollar ccrpotaIionl
4 00ubI40 ...., gIaSI WIlh Nmlo brW?
S.TISl'esUIt lhallhow 0.00 ... lIlliIltal>On?
&. FUSlOll _ ...... 1ra.'MS on sIider$ and

~

FREE ESTIMATES

685·3713
311 HURON· MILFORD.

They will If you call Gary Shelton Window Installation!!
. . . . ., :... ...

610 Compact
Uli!ity T rador W 1M FWD
(shcMTl ~;th Turf TIres)

COMPACT INTEREST RATES ON COMPACT TRACTORS
670 Compact utility Tractor

A 18.5-hp, :kylinder engine. 16 PTO hp
.... Engine side shieJclsremove easily for servicing
A Transmission-driven or continuous live 540-rpm

rear-PTO available
.4ShiFt-on·the-go-mechanical Front-wheel-drive oplJon

Choose from several compact models, all with special
compact financing from John Deere Credit.

FIXED RATE FINANCING
Ffnance Term FInance Rate OR

Waive Finance
Charges For

9 Months

9 month."
2-1 months
36monlhs
48 months
6Omonlhs
72monlhs

0.0'(. APR
5.1596 APR
7.75%APR
8.7596 APR
9.75% APR'

lO.15%APR"

lMJ .I( )lIN I )EEHE
f:.IIIl CHEI )1'1'

HI!

BAKER'S
LAWN & LEISURE

1155 S. Milford Rd., Highland (313) 887·2410
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verslty of Michigan and a masler of arts degree In ad\'trUslng and
pub1Jc relaUons from Michigan State.

IBusiness Briefs....=..=.=.:.::.:.=...=.=.....=:.:.=.:::.=.-- ----:--------J

Rus Gardner Lisa Palka

RUS GARDNER. local agent lOr Fann Bureau Insurance, ISre-
writing the record book With the many awards an~ honors he eamed at
the company's recenl sales convention In Traverse City.

A resident of South Lyon, Gardner earned the 1991 DlSun·
. gUlShed Sales Award. recognizing him as the top Farm Bureau Insur-

ance agenttn Michigan. ThIS ISthe fiflh year Ina row that Gardner has
received the company's highest sales honor.

The award is presented annually to the company's number one
agent In Michigan. based on outstanding sales achl{'\'t'ments and
superior c!Jenl service. Gardner has earned the honor more than any
other agent In company hISlory.

Gardner. whose office Is In NovI, led \he rompany In 5e\'tral sales
categor1es last year. Including new Issues life Insurance polfcles. new
life insurance premlum and new aulo premJum. He also holds the
company's all·Ume saJes record in all three categories.

A fonner leacher and coach in Novi Schools and three-time Wres-
lllng Coach of the Year InMichigan. Garoner has reached levels of pro-
ducUon unmatched In Farm Bureau Insurance hIStory.

He ISa charter and qualifYing member of the exclusl\'t President's
CouncU. resen"td for agenls who excel In both life Insurance and
property·casually sales.

Gardner Is a member of many other top sales clubs, Including
Leaders for Ufe. Ce,!tury Society and the All Amer1can and Executives
Clubs, His industry honors Include five National QualUy Awards.llve

Store
has new

•pizza,
owner

Babies
Don't Thrive

In
Smoke-filled

Wombs

When You're
Pregnant,

Don't Smokel

-'.

NaUonal Sales Achlevemenl Awards and hIS Mh year of membership
In the Million Dollar Round Table. an Inlernatlonal associallon of the
world's top Ure Insurance producers. ' ,

Gardner. 48. has been serving oakland and Uvingslon counUes
as an agent since 1983. He and his Wife. Carol. have lOur chUdren.

FazrnBureau Insurance. one of the state's major Insurers, has a
statewide forceof 425 agents serving nearly 350.000 policy· holders.

Code·Alann secur1ly Systems. a division o( Code.AJai11J: Inc.
(NASDAQ.·CODL1. announced March 6 the appointment of LISA
PALKA as Marketing SeJVlce Manager. Palka Joins Code·Alarm after
(our years with Ross. Roy Inc. of BloomDeld Hills. ' : ,"~,

WhUe at Ross Roy. Palka developed markeUng. adverUs;ng. mer·
chandlslng and sales promoUOn programs (or the La·z.Boy. K Mart.
HIram Walker. MCI. BuIlder's Square and Amerilech accounls.

In her new role as markeUng selV1ce manager. Palka will be re-
sponsible for cJeo.-eloplngand ImplemenUng oomprehen sJve markelng.
adverusIngand promoUOnaJ programs for Code·Alarm. the leading de·
Signer and manufacturer of vehicle security systems. Palka Willwork
With Mlhae! SChroeder. naUOnal marketing manager for Code·Alarm
Security Systems.

Palka. formerly a resident of Novi. graduated from Novi HIgh
School. She holds a bachelor of arts degree tn liberal arts from the UnI-

THESIER1S ARE
Introducing Our Buy-monthly Ed.itions

. THEU1TLEPROFESSORBOOKCENTER IntheOrandRJver/
Halsted Shopping Center has prepared a weekend of acLMUes that
shoo ld Interest anyone you ngenough to play With teddy bears and old
enough to pay wees.. ,

On Saturday. March28,from 11ant to noon. UlUeProfessorwill
be hosting a Teddy Bear Picnic for chlldren (ages 3·7) and their teddy
bears (any age welCome). Owners Paula and Rich Hersteln have
planned this Teddy Bear Picnic as the first venlure In a new. bl·
monthly chIldren's storyl1me.

At the Teddy Bear PicnIc. they wUlread stor1es about bears and
then help the children decorate yummy bear cookies. Aller the cookiesare eaten or packed to take home. children Willall join logether and
march In a teddy bear parade around the store.

·We·re exctted to start thesebl-monthlyacLMues with lhlsparly:
saId Paula Hersteln. ~As parenls of three. we know how Impor1.antlllS
to show young children that reading acUviUes are fun. When you teach
a child lo enJcy books, you create a IIfeUme reader.·

FRIDAY
MARCH 27 TH

AND
SATURDAY

MARCH 28 rn
ONLY

.... NOTI-IING RUNStraJ LIKE A DEERE'----------------------------\)S e\\
t?>ee~o~ ~

p.~~~;,'f"~THESIER
EQUIPMENT COMPANY

(313) 437-2091 or (313) 229-6548
28342 Pontiac Trail • South Lyon

One mile South of Kensington Park

8'·2115"';i' You'D enjoy reading l!lis: 0urinJ: our Ik'C'f(,
Season SaIc. ~r John l)cere mo -er come'S

/1IIMJ" c:qtliwcd with low monlhly 113Yl1lenL ·OC'ill>WlCC•
our 141'2 Wallt Ilchincl. a COllSlUllt,i: m,tsI "'""'1>..

Ikst lJuy.lsOIl!y$2Sper rnonllL 882J1

~

ourGX70Ri<lingM~.]f.lh /Ill'll"
). _ 10' shifi«Hhc-gogcardrive ~

'- - J:Ol'$ wooly $Q2 per • , ~

monlh. ll~S1X38I.anTDC1orls #f'~..•~
yoorsroull arrw:ing $8.1per ",onllL " '. ~:.:.

And our llC'W (;r.l62 t.a-...n and .,.;

-.;;;;;::;~_~C.ardcn TDC1or, "ilh a
'7·111\ OYCfhead valve eagilll',l:ocs for only

$112 per monlh. .~. .. .. • -~ .. ~ 'WJ(JItr.r~" ," .......1 ;:(:) ~,
-.' See,~soontogctthecolll"ldc: 8112-..1'"1, "

IlslOl"y(a~easy. '19\(1011,11".1, .aul st!'
on-th<.'~" '"

fimncing).1Ju1 don't w.'li too long. Uke any
good story. the end'lIlg C'OlIlC$ much 100soon.

90 UTIIAMf ASWHO

Used Carpet

((f1~:::cPr;:~$4~
Always Open to the Public

The Nation1s Largest Auto Show Carpet Dealer

Donald E. McNabb Co.
312~~in~w~!J1~~~S'~-~JVnI19~~~.(31.3t~~f:·8146

exit 155 off 1·96 -. ~ ~ ~
Open Mon.·Sal. 9am-7pm ~ ~ ~

The Annual
LIVINGSTON COUNTY

HOME SHOW
April 3, 4, 5

OVER 135 EXHIBITORS
Come see us at

HOWELL HIGH SCHOOL
FIELDHOUSE

On Grand River· One mUe West of Downtown Howell

ShowcaSing
The Latest in Home Decor

& Home Improvement
Open Fri. 5 to 10
Saturday 10 to 10
Sunday 11 to 4

Sponsored by
SpeCial Features

• '100 Sh~plnl! Spree Drawtng to
flrst 100 peoPle on FrL

• Art Show Fri" Sat., Sun.

• Family Al:tMties

• Taste orLMngston County
12 to 4 Sat.

>
A!tEA CHANIER or COMM!RCE

Pizza is the ultima Ie sensory food.
stated a recenl p~ss ~lease.

It stated. ""The se~ of smell
comes firs(; toe' p172.ais nearly O\~r· "
whelming In Its aroma. Then the col·
ors oq1le~meal$.,~getable§and gol· '.. " -
den brown'crusl'and cheese make
your eyes open wide.1be wannlh of
each slice In your hand. and each bile
In your mou th sa llslles the sense of
touch and the crunch of the Crust
and the sound of satisfied ·Mmnunm·
mmms· fil1s your ears as your taste
buds explode With fantastic navor,·

Anderson said the new plT.1.a 15
sense·aUonal.

It lastes better than other Dom-
Ino's Plz7.as, he said. The crust Is
thlcker. cheWier. generally more
lasty. The added cheese makes It
taste good. toe.

The new pizza was Introdu~ to
Lhe market Feb. 10 and Is being sold
by Domlno's locaUons throughout
the nation, The Soulh Lyonstore has
already received calls from cuslom·
ers compUmen~ lhe new pl7.7.a.

A recent naUonal poU. conducted
by Domlno's nallonal markeUng
group s~ that more than 90 per·
cenl of those who have lried the new
irnproo,'ed pln.a say they intend to
purchase as much or more from
Domino's Ihe next time they buy
pizza.

The group polled people by calling
cuslomer's back 10 see how they liked
the pizza.

The South Lyon Dommo's senl
pizzas to local businesses. for em·
pIoyees to taste. One of those bu-
sinesses wa s Re·Max Countryside. al
417 S, Lafayclle. Marsha Nealis an
otncecoordlnatorfor ~·Maxand she
tasted the pln.a.

·11was great: Neal said. "I really
noUced a dUTerence.We order Dom·
Ino's Pizza a 101.bUllhlsonewasbet-
ter. It JUSI lasled ~ally good:

For mo~ InfonnaUon, conlact
Domino's 1W,a, al 437'4114.

carpet must be taken at time of purchase.

~~~rc;:
~u.•.s.." I I"___ .. ,_ l ."

DISCOUNT TIRE COMPANY DISCOUNT TIRE" COMPANY DISCOUNT TIRE COMPANY

Spring Is The Time
To Think

About Your Tires!
r--spRJNGTIRE---' ·
I INSPECTION $12.00 I
I·Computer Spin Balance all 4 Tires I
I ,.Set ,Air Pressure • Rotate Tires I ·
I SAFETY INSPECTION· WITH COUPON~------------II FREE ROTATION I
I FREE TIRE REPAIR I
I ·FREE TIRE INSPECTION I·
I WITH COUPON It-----------.,I FREE SNOW TIRE I·
I CHANGEOVER I·
I WITH COUPON I
L_~~~N~~:"~A_--.J

We'" Seat
Any

Competitor's
Price

Periodl
FAST FREE MOUNTING· NO TRADE IN REQUIRED· NO APPOINTMENTS NECESSARY.

240 PLUS LOCATIONS IN MICHIGAN. INDIANA ARIZONA COlORADO NEVAOA
flORIDA, NEW MEXICO. TEXAS, CALIFORNIA. UTAH & WASHINGTON '

I. fZl.
[GJ-

30720 W.12 Mile Rd, Farm. Hills
737·7810

3345 Washtenaw, East Ann Arbor
971·3400

2270 W. Stadium, West Ann Arbor
769·2158

ASK ABOUT OUR
"FREEnREREPLACEMENTCERTIFICATES"

42990Grand River, Novi
347·1501 S. of Novi Town Center

1021 E. Michigan, Ypsilanti
482·6601

4301 H~hland Rd. (M59), Walertord
681·2280

OpE •• 00.6:00; Sat. 8:00-5:00
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GREENSHEET
CLASSIFIEDS

Over 75,000
circulation
every week

Area Covered
Green Sheet Enl.
Green Sheet West

-3 Shoppers

Absolutely Free
All ilems ollered In this
"Abd.AfIty Free' ooIurm IrllSt
be exac:dY lbal. free to Ih)se
responding. ThIs newspaper
makes no charge lor these
Iislings,' but restlicls use to
residential. HomeTown
Newspapers accepts no
responsibility for actions
belWeen lnciYicluals regarding
'Absolu,ely Free" ads.
(Non-commercial Aeeounts
only).
Please ~ate by n1""""'"

"~9ly Free" ~na
~ 'hall 3:30 p.m Friday foe'
next week publi<:a1lon.

......... -.- .. w" w_ .....--.-.......---- -- _"II'IIIl .

Pricing: 3 lines '7.74
Each additional line J1.74

(non-commercial ads)

Charge It on VISA or MASTERCARD

~ '.,"'.1-~
Place classified ads:

Monday: Tuesday-Friday:
8am 105 pm 8:30am 105 pm

Personal
Free, .•••••••••••••••••••••. 001
Happy IVJs 002
Political Notices 008
Entertainment 009
Special Notices •.•.••••.•••••• 010
Bingo •.••••••.• ' •••.•••••••. 011
car Pools ••••......••....... 012
card of Thanks 013
In Memoriam ........••...• " .014
Lost •.•••..••••..•.••••••••• 015
Found ••••••••• : •••••••••••• 016

T1'KJrsday. Marc:h 26. 1m~REC.N SHEET EAST-3-D

General
Arts & Crafts •••••.••••••••••• 100
Antiques .101
Auctions •••••••••.•.••••.... 102
Garage, Moving, Rummage Sales 103
Household Goods 104
Clothing ~••. : : .105
Musical Instruments 106
MisceIJaneous ••..••.. _••••.. .107
M'lSCeIJaneous Wanted ••••.•••. 108
Com~elS .; ••••.•.•••••••• .109
sportiilg Goods •..••...••..•.. 110
Farm Products ••.•••••••••••• 111
U-Pick .112
Electronics •.••••..•.•••..•. .113
Trade or sen .•.•...•..•.•.... 114
Ch1srmas Trees •••••.••••••.. 115
Wood Stoves •••••••.•••••• :.116
Rrewood •••••.••••••..••••.. 117
BUld'rng Material .•.••...••••.. 118

POUCY STATEMENT:. All advertising published in accept an advertiser's order. HomeTown ~r other errors is given in time for corr:ection before
HomeTown Newspapers is subject to the Newspapers adtakers have no authority to bind this the second insertion. Not resronsible' for
conditions stated in the applicable rate card, copies, newspaper and only publicatfon of an omissions. Publisher's Notice: AI real estate
of which are available from advertising department, advertisement shall constitute final acceptance of advertising in this newspaper is subject to the
HomeTown Newspapers, 323 E. Grand River, the advertiser's order. When more than one Federal Fair Hou~ Act of 1968 which makes it
Howell, Michigan 48843 (517) 548·2000. insertion of the same advertisement is ordered, no megal to advertise any preference, rmitation, or
HomeTown Newspapers reserves the right not to creart will be given un/ess notice of typographIcaJ discrimination.~ This newspaper INifl not knowingly

FUnt•
Lawn, Garden, Snow Equipment .119
Lawn and Garden Materia! •••••• 120
Farm EqLipment 121
BusinesslOffice EqLipment •••••• 122
CommerciaYInoostrial Equipment .123 .

Animals
Household Pets .151
Horses & Equipment 152

, Horse Boarcing 153
Pet Suppi".es 154
Animal services 155
Farm~s ..••...••••.•... 156

T~ place your classified 8er:'" .: .
Brig~ ~,or Hartland .•••.•• '~'1iW~~~ ••.••.••••••.••.•.• 51 ~2570
S¢ulh Lyon area 13 437-4133 •
MIford. area (313 ~7OS
NOI1IwiIeINOYI area ••••••••••.••••••. (313 348-3022

To place your circular or display ad:
Uvingston CounIy "i1i ~2000Soutfi Lyon area 313 437.2011
MifOtd area 313 685-1507
NocthviIeI'NOYi area 13 34~1700

For delivery service, call:~~~ 'i1iS46-4809South Lyon area 13 349-36<7
Miford area ••• 313 685-7546
NofttlYiIer'NOYI area 13 34~6:27

Recruitment

Automotive
~to(~ •••.•.•••••.••••• ~1
~Obies ...•..........• ~
Boats & Equipment •.•••••. '" .210
Campers, Trailers & Equipment . .215
Auto Parts & Services .220
Truck Parts & Services .221
Autos Wanted ..••.•....•.•.. .225
Con:sfruction, Heavy ~pment . .228
Trucks •••..•.•.•.•.....•..• .230
4 Wheel Drive .233
Mini Vans ••.•••.••••••.•••• .234
Vans ••••••....•.•... _.•••• .235
Reaeational Vehicles ..•.•.••• .238
Classic cars .239
Autos Over '1,000 ........•••. .240
Autos Under '1,000 ••..•.•.••. .241

Pontiac•

Two Deadlines:

Monday 3:30
for Wednesday Green Sheet

Friday 3:30
for Monday Green Sheet

Buyer's Directory
Three Shopping Guides

Day Care.13abysittfng ••••••••• ,.161
Dental •••..••.••••••••..•.•• 165
Med'1CaI ••••••••••••••••• •••• 166
EJdetfY.Care & Assistance ...... 162
Nursing Homes ..•••••.•••... .163
FoodIBeverage •.•••..•••••.•• 164
OfflCe/ClericaI •••••••••••••••• 168
Help'Wanted Part-time •.•.••••• 169
Help Wanted General ••••.•••• .170
Help Want~ SaJes 171
Educalioo'lnstructio .••.•••••• 173
Situations Wanted 180
Business & Professional services 185
Accepting Bids .186
Business Opportunities .....•••• ~87

020 thru 098
are listed in

Creative Living

accept any advertisill;) for real estate which is in
violation of the law. Our readers are hereby
informed that all dwellings advertised in this
ne~per are amable on an equal housing
opportunity basis. (FR Doc, 724983 Filed 3-31-72,
8:45 am.) ••••••.••....•••••.....•....... _

Green Sheet Clossitfeds Appear In: The NorthvJ1JeRecord. Novi News, Milford TImes,South Lyon Herald, Brighton Argus. livingston County Press,
and can be ordered for the FowleM1le. Pinckney & Hartland Shopping Guide. .

~01When placing a
, garage sale ad, make it
easy for people to find
you by including
directions in your ad.
For example, go north
on U.S. 23 to Clyde Rd"
south, etc. This may
help you in getting a
good turnout.

Prepare lor the 8u1dersllcerue Exam
Next Available Exam April 22. 1992

Detroit ond laming locatIOnS.
Ttoln 10 N a ProIe'lJonaI with 1'toIe~

WonahOpe • Loca1lonl
1 Days a Weok,. Day$. £vetl/tlQ«. SolUrClOys.

Weekends. &. rldMduallrOlnlng.

L~~~~onvnunIlY Ed Closs ,eem Slorts: 3/31 m
Hortlon<:l CorrwnuMv Ed StortI: 3/25192

COST: '13$ 00 W'lellKfet 01 mof8flOlS.
REiATI: A lonClOllOr ('IODO) cosh ret><:lle_ De QlVOtl

to orry eJosS IX!rtlClpOnl who QIVOS Q C09'I Of 1lllI ad
1011\0 INfruclOf 01 11\0 end arrhe 41h 1eSSlOn.
• Om one raDOle per Sfuden'.

AlSO AVOIOI:lI'e:
ResldenllOl EleCtrIC WorkShOPs

LP.S. Inc. Con.fNctfon Training Co.
1 (800) 688,0922 • 1 (800) 333-3870

Local 887-3170 ~
VIsa &. M05f&rcQIdAccepled ~

GROCERYNOW OPEN
LAKE CHEMUNG OLDIES
Las ci g:xdes " ctlXl5e tall - AUCTION~ • Jeweiy • Fun'tn '
Gassae&U:n

52S5l:. Gm:l EMr. ~ Thurs. Mar. 26 " 6pm(517)~77B4
~1I'a1~J.O nFREE

SPRING sale. PIlor RJcNrcls CASH CERnACATESIl
l'a's/laMI9. Ua'tn 28. 29, tlOOtl
b Spnl Lage nfrished oak MEL'S AUCTION
dresser, $275. llrass bed, $175. FoMeMIe Mascnc: Hal
Tn.nk. $35. Ma'¥ otler I1el'IIS. 71!1O E. GIrd FMrTN lJS.23ec b

FISHINGTACKLE
AUCTION
Sun. - Mar. 29 • 1 pm

'Truck Load
All New-

FUlly 'Guaranteed!'
·Our 7th Yea"-

MEL'S AUCnON
FowIeMIe Uasonic Hal

71so E. Grand RI'ief

(517) 223-8707



HOWEU.' ~ saJe. 0Ila II GE ra1810V8tlJlllicrowav8, SOFA. Etlan NMI.. 3 cushion, B" .. 5 SPEED ~'0. 2 HOT ,Tubs • ~fIcIIn" SCRAP WW1IIId: ~~IIGarage.~. ~~ I~ HoustIIoId ~side~a= r::~~3)632~: I ~ =r::fiSoo wom'" =::~.:msre~,1=~~:~=
~lMIagf Sales =.. 1).19 SQUfl, ~ on Goods Bofl exc. (S17j54S-7589. SOfA sleeper: queen size, not .' mIl\IIIIIU r8pIiI, wi seI lot $SO. = $1,3601 (313)425-7227. • PcuxI·~, ~ 10'_ pir

~lau. Ieh on ~ ~ ~ ::l:::. worn. needs' cleaning. $50.' C"'::~$50~ t865 KNAPP Shoe DislIlbulor. =-~~ltVI,.;:.'*
UwtfI 27. 2ll. 29; 9MI. 10 SptIl. -3 Pl'''''' .A_:....A. OAo.. 2 (313)227-251'9. 10 gqe ~ $2SO.' New Lectwd F'" ~7!c~ Ball8ries $1.00 ~ .::;

... ---,-.-- ..... I.J\o'CHA. R.m!IaQe & 8akt sale la-Z.&; ~- na;'blJe. ~ kit:hen l.r'rCre. 224 SlUlDY blril bed ser. melaI ~~~ ~ SoIclIIlWi 626 ~ Qr12 Ad.. WlItibeMllL ,..1,,.,.,....- ~ cO, 1123 DQw Ad..
VFW Auxlhal)' 2502 Holr T~ l.Ib1n Clvc:h, v_real condilion. ".000. fc. ~~~4-~' ~~7U£.Of besl offer. $1,Im (313)363-3)47. ~~~:: :=7~& di~ = Waled We. (31~I2OQ.

Spring 39020 F'lYe ... Ie. ~tween ['JI~78-6S87. KaIORE ~. $SO or besl ~,..,. . 7 PIECe ~ dMn set, 3 ~ ~ .. $40, set,lluIetlhMhMexc.c:cnl. TREES. WMIed I!' PlWcNse.

Rummage ~k~'~~ ~ps.~~l.~ ".(31~alterSpm. ~'=::~~~~~~= ~~~~'1Ibilg.CS1Tj548-2923. ~re:enG.P~='':
5 I 9:30-12:00 tbln. $1 Bag sale k. lride. all ~Made by KENUOAE washEr & drier. boll bes! offer. (31~9m. (51~ Raids boots, $100. 5'-' I: cactIS, LI09tE!lese Itld 3 cas. $2lXl res lIlCMllS, (313)624-2055.a e sat llII ~ ttxlIier: lj(e new • • cc.1 n.n. $25. (313)227-2121 l\YO woo6-loot bmea liIbIes. $40. Gold WIvec chair. $a). 4 i:lr II. (S1~

FrIday. April 3ld LlILfORD. Llarch 26·29. $1250 8actL Now'$ • or II 3 KING waletbed, relrigeralOt. 36· round. $15 and 3Ox4O ~": __OfV'Wllllld bench, 14il ... $60. 3 ber S~. STEEl.1Md lIld squn ~ WANTED '
9:00 a.m. ... :OO p.m. 100000-5ptIl.271 Berl$iekI, SQJfI $19lXl.AlISt seIll(51~ SIOn>, enler1ainmen/ cent«. squat" $25. Good condi~ • 7)54&3l46., $14Q. 4 14il ... $60. Iini nIes. dlrneIs. 1leMIs, 8l:. ClENf & BRa<EH COOCPETE

01 GU, easl 01 SoufI HI. 4 DAAYte:l1llaPlt drasel: e=. (313)632·6339 or (313)4$1641. GfW{)~ bcx9.ltand sdd. nmpoIine. $30. 'SOs reeonl CIl AegsrL (517)54&.38:!O.. IRGHTON M9.
Saturday. ADrll 4th NOATtM.lf. Great gat3Qt sale cond. $7S. (51~m..· 131~7-6073. lNCllE Iai'ge Mrg 1abIEt..m 6 piano Lmg. ~ rebuld- p!ay«IraOxl. $30. Arne.tog lFfIGHT _piriC\ $150 Kiby GBLI Ailc)Oed CoranI
9:00 a.m.·2:OO p.m. n famtt room. t~ cnl gdd and ... n,. 23c:u.l. ~ hlezer LOG bed tDes, cxrt8TIpor8/)' ~ laj)8S'Y 5e81'>. $165 inn. Ing and rehillsbing. John mai:iine. $35. Wooclen ...... Vaam1I, m c51~ (313)227-6188

VFW Hall ~~wer~~ ~~ $200. 55gal. fl5l\ so~ern design: (313)t37~. NCOa:ken. (31~~ ~~ ~~~ u;m m. \'m'u'd SlereO~. .
125 E. McHattie ilems, 1a6'J8S do4tlGs. Wt. aqJ;nIIIS150.·(31~~~IICQlS$Qries. ~I . WASHER & electric drye~, ':.,"=, I~d~"'~ ~and up. seIec:tion mas ~Dmc:..~~~

South Lyon $1-$2 each, lIliiIMl ~ bacll ~- OYE seal, cIIair. _otlO~. Kerroore. 'IltiB. lite new, pal ScanlonMu~c. NOyi "''"'f'':'' $40.r-."1" --z. CfrIl.Iy. (313)221-5422. CO!P (517)872 3065
L-_;";"';~';;;:';"'_" a..wood legs, exc. cOld. WId A+ rebuilt washets, dryers. di~ new~~J:: $315. (313)349-8552. 4we W•• tOati'Dr: .. Nori $15·...r 2151\ lIeS, .N.YJa150WANTED: 0Idet s~ tbnda 1511)lln.~ ~ •

dass d"rlelle set wI4 dJaios and ~ ~ $99 & up. flql set, ~, ,~,~,.......-- WASI£R, gas dryer. ~l, WUT OAXSlI f5;~~rr.(... Ocf.J_s~~J lor pailS. Iii•• ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
-»Il-AF8:lR,---,,-tQrrl-:L-- bts d mise. Look i:lr S9:lS1 AI 118 warranteed. peiivety w.PlE N'lC!'G beef, dlllSI cl while. elc. con d., $200. (nllllo Tors'R Us) • (517)54&'3819. II
$I.'&. SAT ONlY. :n 46317 Nor't1vaIey. I btx:kS. 018 a'llllable. Howell Discoun/ drawers a"ld rigll S8ld, iNI (313)227-4996. BABY ail. SliI rrI1II it bol. WEDDING invitation a1bulllS ""'-~ -
&rn~ .c1OOWWn Ad.. 1/( ~ telI~bil!Ieen T" WId ~ 2711 E. Gra'lCf RlYer ... , $150, (SI~ WHflPOOl eIecrie SIOY8 & 347·7887 ~ ~beclflenlOU 'ellUriIlg beautifuf wedding " .........-ers
nile Yiol!Sl 01 ~ Beck Ads... BeaccnF .Woods (51~1312. tEN liithM CllUlet clisplays i:lr relrigetalor. WO/'( great, $100 K~=·d~::;'f:;... s~e bed, wooo: set i:lr haf Slrilnllry ensembles and acx:a-
;'BPJGHT~';;~':"';';'~':"$ale.;;""""""~-"'" ~ ~ ~~;,:a.sat BfOOOOI,I set, wal'U doutM saa KraIlUade, 7O'It 01 isi. CaB eacti. (313)878-3868: ~99, ~~:88. scrie;s. fich ~~ly 01 papefS and=.\HIS, wicker, bed complelt, chesl,. desk. CareCrallad. (313)229-2933. WHIRLPOOL 301n. ran~e, .' .......IC. oN, 30, 16 GIll':'lfiecfJelleM9 styles. All ~ELI!.!_!!~g.r,,~-~ ~ ..~....-~

,.-.-. n.._ boolcase 1Oppef. chait. exc. • , ., allllon" r ~ n w $f S ""'.,""" ......... 7S rfIlflt gaIons icfeaI i:lr Iahs.. rast.. sociallY CDmlCl ScIitI Lyon .-.~ 11 \II!'"'.
b~ 1Of::N.ur&.t~ =.NORT~ ~~ pene. cond, $525, (313)349-8552. PROPANE wafer healer. 40 (31~e e. , ~'''s2i"i"nz~ i ~ (313)227-1626. Hera!~. 101 N. Lalayette, ::~3.5n ~ ~4m.,.
Ad IoIaIth 28-29 9 b 5. AAA ......... __ .- ~ COPPERTONE b'own double gallon. I year old. $125. .,...,; $1.... (S1'7..c.uu:llAl:. (313)437~1. -II 'Wmd&nUp,S. S5pn25

., ... "'" .,......... .... -..- • . (31~7S-694a alter ~ II .--.w. ''''-- • . pnn er, or er eel .lion lIlicrowave major gokl oven. $50; ~en-Slle Ian Cloth· PWK> SielPX eIedric 'lh COUNTRY Llus~ W1lh 8iIy P1~
FREE :flll::,:~ ~ ::"deieI~f~..=~OOEEN size SoIrvna Ioalion I fig fendet Bassman amp, :lh =~:~ ~. YsMlnecusY '::'om':":':;:';'ct':"a':"ls':'"b---"'lhe-S8CQ--~-

ware olfice furniture Com ~ (313)227·21~ MS. malIl9SS, 11 pil;lce wood ... heed. $375. (313)437-3689. anI8d nN:lOr lIld Wes8n , • CQ'Ilpuler marbt. We maGARAGE SALE 'Iherair or;an? ~fr1 COl.aiardmat:tWl!lchU QOId furniture. 8esl olfer. PIANO lrilg. repair. reirisIlirQ. s¥lt lIl8I'U: Ewry lb.n. riltlt • W~ed bll)'ers I sellers 01 used
KITS rrcrd PirlO' ~ merel YlWel. good ccndillOll Sf50. (313)227-4897. IdATERtflY doLlIes· Sprilgf ~ 20 ~ ~ ~ wih .bse perez. 11 , ~ ~ local ~

(EchoeS, EslaB Sale;. l'ri.-sat, (313)227-6921. $EM'S upr9lt hezer. 'A'tm, Sl.rMler. size f.l..12. Ex.c.. C01d J'm ~ (517)5430040. cIri'ts end ~ specials. I(n. ~ensed With InlernalionaJ
~~~~ IOW~~ CR8, Bassell, ii.e new $100. new c:cnl. $tOl (31~7-9563. (313)mm. UPRIGHT p/lto. GrmeII 8los. ~~~-:=~~~~~ ~ =_~Ya.E. INC.
i:lfII, SolS« I.ile, W. 2?S1. (313)227·1461 ' saNGeR AUTOYATIC .~zag WEDDIOO dress, size 13114. $5OQ. (31~ aIler ~ Pib. 125 ~ I.ane, tbweI. • 8krost ~ old. Call ~~_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;
(31~~79. CUSTOU 86 n scQ, exc. ccnd. sewi'Ig lTllIdWa sews sllgle cr $450.4 Pnlnl dIllsses. aI good (51~. Mari. (313)2294485.- II .

cream color wJfloral '175' double needle deslsns, condo (313)684-2510. Ii 0000 15, 30: I 40: ,Sporth;j Goods
NORTHVILLE. Decoralor's (313)229-8982. , '~::~o~ ~ ~OOIOO cress. siz~ 1a lorg I MIsceIaleous CRAFTSMAN 1~· cfri pI9SS, an. ~ ~. ~ .
sample saJe. ~. /8332 FRIGIDAIRE SlaCked washer lHVmSAl SEYtWJ l"C1rn:D ~_~ accessones, $200. Ibor model. -~ aIlaCn- ~ sir1IS. (S17)S48.3381. ." ;~.Laraugh. fn .• Llarcll 27 ......... eJecri:' 1 .<"" imL .• vw .. ~ ....... ,~ cr pIlllll dresses. $20 ~--'lII. .
IOam·5pm. Lam}s. noral -,~ I .. yr. ~ 2570 Dixie H'Jiy. (313)67~. 10 $50. (517)54&.3046. mEll'lIS. ~ 0'aIIStnan)(1' labIe 0 GAUGE Uonel train or pa1S. 315 VNQ£STER !eYer aclioo,
designs. lIt work. Sills I (S1~18, Shell. SOFA $100., 2 lazy 8c¥ chars, WEDDING clr iIlal, SCIIIl', cast'15"IrXI,(31~ 11'9 Call George Seger al vet1 good CXllICiiln. $250. 835
acalSSCIies. Queen Amti sofa. 2 ·flU SIZ8 dresw and chest 01 $40. sa. 2 ~ $25, ea. 0aIl ess w/ ~c. 1 AIROOMETER DP it i:lr iJe, 1 /llCIIa. • ~~. , t313)229-9337. u"w""", Conlbo deer blmI •
~ chlis. Etkrl Allen P.re ~, YfIr'I good cancilion.. colIee, Hexaga\ I staeli;!abIes, ~. ~ 10. Lfake o ..er. year old. Eleelenl conciIion. GEl£RATOR, Qoaflsmcwl. 4lXXl . ~. 3 boIils d:m rJ
ci"irig ICOIll set & otter baIg;iils. SlZilnay bGla. (313)231.1115. $150. AI. ~ PWle • Dr. (3 3)8. (31~2976. wall. used once. $600. sheIs. $325. Thcrnpson Ce:tler
PINCKNEY. Multiple lallii}'. fUUfTURE, grtlQI give ~ (Oak POlnl) Brlgh/on. t# BUY IT. 2 T~ Beds. 3 rears otl. (313)227-6789. ~'lf.~ 223 barrel, lOin, iM ... $7S.
fIrniUe. palO. ~ coiIel:t- prQ.ls. Couch, $75' la-Z-soy (31~7049. (S SELL IT. E Ie. con d. $11 0 o. HORSE «awn wagotl, $400 <;;! (517)548-6638.
bles. Earl SleeI 011 Sarah It'd rec:Iils'. $75: 2 ~ iamps, $50; SOFA· $700. Reciler • $3:)0. - ~~..Po['rr (517)546-2516. Railroal cart. $200. AshleY I ~:rir. ':"G<XF~""'cUlS"";,;,.;;';'P\ng-~,,....·..:..-never-
Oe:der~. fri. 3-27. sat g~ & brass direce sEt wI4 Both blveJg~ey._ ~d new • 5 lP Ram n CQ'Ilpres$Ol'.lite woodstove. $500. used, mEll'l's R-l{ • $19J.
3-28. 9all-6pcll chais, $400. (313;632-6173. ClXldilion. (313)4GGt31. new, $aX) frm. (511)223-8298. (313)34U897. (313)229-9m.

I
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4-O-GREEN SHEET EAST-Thursday. March 26, 1992

~ ABOOT YOURS Wf£N
YOU PlAa: yom GARIoGC
SAlE AD IN THE GREEN
Sl'£ET. THESE lOTS CAN BE
06TAlI£D AT YOUR lOCAl.
teYSPAPER OfFICE.

HAAlUHD. 1728 Llarfleld.
Mart:h 27·29, Fnsat 9-4, &tl
12·4. furnillre. relrlgefalof.
c.tesr nezer. IOOls. IOyS, I'ofw
taler. taelr, assor1ed lIllmS.

HOWELL. Antique sale.
TMday. !lam ., 4im it healed
gnge at 444 E. lNingstln Sl

-INDEX -
kccluI'6"G .301 ~ PIlct>vI!"'1 •••• .«-4
Ii ~ ~ Her10r D<>ccratrig «5
~ Sld\'l; • <::leri'Il .305 Ja'*>cIII s.w:. 44
kUN'M .30S Lrd~ ~
A;>pbnc:e s.w:. .3(» L-.'Gtirdtn IoUltUnance • Av.
~ loIIInlenInc:oe .310 Ropd' A3
~ .313 ~ s-o.:. .456
AIpNIl .314 lodt S«vIce -'51
AIpI>oI ~ ..311/UditWy ••••••••••••••• AeO
~ .318 IoIame s.M:e .481
/do, 'rod flopoW & ~ S""""" •••••• M2
s.M:e .321 lotIoekl-. .4«J

AioN"ga .322 IoIIm:n -"4
8IdQee. Sbu. ~ •• .325 MollI. HoIMSIt'ke •• :;,::,.485 •• :
BaMalft\\'~ ••• ~~ r.·."j .. : •••• 4151 ••e-o FIdrioIlrO .;; •• : • .m Uuslcr.Au::ion ... ~ :.... "
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lk.CIcIrlI npdon ••••, •••.334 0IIce ~, SeMce 11
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............... .331 Peel _ .501
EUgIorJl' .:54 I I'lloIocIndW .504ewr-1Iactlhe RepU- ••• .3Q Pl.-.o "r~
~ 'For=Ice .345 Flo6isIIl'lg .5<l5
~ .34f~ .5<:8
CotpeC CIerilll & 0yeIr9 •• .349 ~ ..5<Ill
CaIpeC ~ S RoplIlt .~ I'oIlI .512
Caton'Q. Fl:>wws, Pod WII« ••••••• .513
p~ l'Wnr9 .353 PodI .511

Ca.tdrQ Her1or~ .354 Rec:rNIIc:noI v s.w:. .517
CeIng WoIt ..361 Retf;erdon .520
~ m .358 Roa!~ .521
Q\hlney~!lIAI<Ire s ~ .524
~ ,361 F1L.WsII f\enli:IonI .52S

==..s·i~~·~~~~········.528
CoClp..t« ~ s SiMce .. .366 ~ .szg
~ ~ •••• .369 SaHnM"l'oClcw Rop.- ••••• .532
o.cts.4'.b .311)$I ~ •••••• .533
0ealcI1on .311 Soplc Trob .536
DesV' s.M:e .313 SMlg .531
~ ~ .374 s.Mn; Uactine Repolr .540
Oocn 'SeMce .317 ~ & Packqlg ••••• .sel
~, ~ .5C4
aNr*'g .318 sno.r R--.l .scs

Cr~ I T~ ••• .381 Sdar!:Mow ••••••••••••• .sea
llrywaII .382 S*:rm ~ ••••• ~
~ ••••••••••••••••• 400 T"eph:rle"~
EIlgt>e RepaIr 401 RopaIrs .552
EIeMa~ 404 T"~ •• .553
Ederlor o..q .405 T RenlaI .551
f«loet 408 TIM ~ .551
A\anclaI PIarri'oll .409 TI1InCHrG .560
FnP- Eni:bNes .412 ~r. .5S1
Fleet ~ .413 T Flopalr .514
F<.rr_~ • .418 T~ .ses
FUrIllr. ~ flnlsItl;. ~ •••••••••••••• .568
RopM 17 V~ .569

(Wag. Door Ropelr 0 '>'Ideo T'llN ~ 512
GanIgeo AI W~ .57S
QIaa~td 424 Wal ~ .573
~ .c25W_/Crrei~ •..... .sn
GIAIIn 421 Willer ~ .560
~ lLf' •••••••••••• 0 WII« Weed 0x1i<I ••••••• .sal
~ ~ Cl2 W~ SeMoe .584
He~ .433 W~ .585
HollIe $.alely .- .c3S Wal .58Il~ s.w:. en WIndows SCrHn •••••••• ,58g
~ Tu .MO WrG" SeMce ..590
n.Jallon 44 I WIndow WasNt9 .591
nsu.-arc. 443
AA)'OlIe PnMcI'r'l9 '600 00 or more in material and'or labor
tot residentJal r~ c:onstruc:bOn or repair is required
by sta:e law 10 be Iic-ed.

John's
Aluminum
• Ccn-peta ~i~
• VrrISiing
• o.eum Bene AUrirun Tr'm
• 'VrrI ~, let It Windows
• Floc/'n;l
• Gerege Docn
• A'M'ir'os £tdosuoes
• ~ Wort & RepeirI
• SeIrrIea G.uer Systems 12

Cdors
·3JYr.~

Ucens«I BlId Insu'ed
1067468

Free Estimates

CPA ~ n llClXI\.l"Mg
tlr smaI bl.si'leSses. $ervIce$
n:lvde booklteeping. manoa!
slatemenlS. p_alr~\I, & la,
prepa'8lIOI\ (313)38J-9476
J&J 8u>roess servca, proles-
sional accounhng semen.
FrwooaJ Slalemerlls ard ((II:lpi-
!allOnS. ~. ac;ew\IS
rec:eNabIe tlYXi'lg. tax ptepaIa •

• llOl\ ard busmess start-ups
(313)229-2020

ec« 5ii.
223·9336

I].,
A·I ,WnWll & w,I s~ rrn.
sear-'ess ~. repalS. roofs.
licensed. Davidson's.
(313)437-8990. c:aI ~
AllJWlJM Vt¥ Sl<f~
G J. Kellr ConsJruellOn
La:ensed (31~

CAE DeSign. Compuler
assisled cra'ltlg 01 resden~
homes a'l<l add,lIOI'.s SO 3S
c:er.ts rq Il. (313)87S<lS38

\.- II' '.1 .."l11li' ' .t.S.S IIII _.M_ .. _ .. __ IIIIIlilIillllli __ .....;~ _-:-:-.:... ...-...._ __ o..-.....~ •. ~ ~ __

CUSTOM DESIGNS WOOoIng
pWls tlr new homes. ad6l1ons.
g~a9es. pole barns. decks.
Relereoces (313)684-0485

DRIVEWAYS. parlung 101S.
asph;;il paWig. r~. seakoal-
ing. niping & conctele. AI won
guaranleed. free eslJlnates.
kttxl ~~ & Concre!e. Inc.
(313)632.@5: 1(800)612-0029., ,

MICHIGAN •
ALL PRO :
ASPHALT •
PAVING :

~p~~ •
lees. f't. Seal C¢a:lr9

• Tab 1.4dtUg. 01 Spring
SpKiIIlllN Miy JIll •

•
• Aloc.t~~
: 'AI Wafl' G!.IY.Itl:eed'
• Free Estrnatas•••
• Member APA_ ..887-4626

AlAo & Truck
~&
SeMce

BASEMENT WATERPROOF·
ING. ~ years walerproofltlg
eJpenenal Top ~ly llOI'k-
ma'1Sh;l 9uarat1leed Reas0n-
able 13les. (313)U!HOO7.
SPECW. ~ syslem. no
0'99 ng Coinmereoa\.\'esldenlal
free esatna1eS (313)50-7188.~:
17 YRS eJper$'(;8 BncX-bW·
S1O'le New a"Jd r~, 1a'Qe C1:
sma'\, ea'l Jim 1313)2299269
A 1 ~ ctI.mneys. porches.
flI'eplaees, cement, & r~
~ Erner. (313}437-5012.
A·I Bock Ma$Ol'l. ~,
porChes. ',replaees Repa"
~peelal'$1 Licensed C&G
Masonry (313)437·1534

R. Berard Co. Inc.
CEMENT

CONSTRUCTION
Concrete drives.

walks, patios.
porches. foundations.
trenching. backhoe

selVices.
waterproofing
Free Estim8tes

/.Jcet'I$8d & fMured

349·0564

A·I ReSidential/Commercial
SEli'Y03. AdcliDions. repars. et:.
ltc:ensed Dave (313)437-5370

NEED a 5cer6ed elec:roln Icr
Ihat smaI Pl a.'OUI'I<l t.e house?
If so c:aJl (313l229-6044

EnVironment
. Frlendly

State licensed
fURy Insured

.' _Call.
.(~1,3)A3~~~4Q~

Pt"OIrY)OU~~~.!
.&ilQlail~
File A1aml ~

INGRATIA & SON
CONSTRUCTION

UCENSED BUILDER
WE CAN DO

EVERYTHNGI
~ IIIIIlIt IItISCIlIIJIf.
~IR~~~~1e

Drywall

II Earl
Excavating
• Septlcs
• Basements
• Driveways
• Lane Clearing

speClallsl Unique creative
~ns tl meel you desires R. Berard Co. Inc.Rehable. ficensed builder. l3TCHENS,'BAJ15fnwoed we, Ccea:Ml 1n:00)lS. COUNTER TOPSiCASNEtS(313}347~19J WMX:JWS. DOORS. AOOiOONS

GARAGES. SUNllOOMS & OEOC!
flUE EsnMATES

C&R e UctItu#d oJ Insur«l
349-0564

KRAUSE. "
;.~ A·I CARPENTER Repa.rs.

Ucensed Builder remodeing' kit:f',ens, ba1rooms.
basements Jm. (313)348-2562.

• Decks FAIR fales. 15yrs eJpenercll
• Additbts• Kitchens and Balhs Decks. pole tM1s. remoclefng &

• Basement F1nIsIlk'g
1t'I05ng. Jm. 151~1152.

• New Home Fl"'SH ~ry VIOf'(. HaweD.
~ Ancklley. CIO <Yea. EJW'

P/annlng and Doalgn Ienl YoOI\. (313)231·1883
S&rvlce.

(313) 231·2705 FOLEY BROS.

GARY GARRETT
w.soN CONTRACTOO II Brighton

Builders Supply
7207 W. Grand River

Brighton, Michigan 48116

313·227·8228
~I~ T~E~P~: Fax: 313.227.6858
~ bn OJsbm wort ffrjl 0fywaI. Metal Track

Carpenry Con:rat1OfS Rough. quality. lICensed. Insured and S1ud' Tools
~CO~U~N~T~ER~·~FI."TT""E""R-ClJ-s-to-mf'r\Jsh 20 yrs expenen.:e 1(800)368-«89 (313)227-<:626 • Ma.!eria!s. lOSllation
CQ.t;ler lOpS, wnp:e" ~. (313)455-~ • Acouslical CeGng and Grid
bel'Ycoms. reaoorT\$. aQd;lions, ChImney WE DELIVER
tin WIlI't.. new or retrodeIrl\l
Ueensed buicler tlr 25 )'1'S n JOURNEYMAN Carpenler. Oeanlng. DR'1WAU. pla:s1emg ard repa.r
L I!ip~~.10 n eo u n I y. Oeds, adQ1JOn$. remodeinQ BUkrIllg & Rep. 25 ~ II~ NO DUST
(511}54O-5315. lxensed !Iv~. (313)ma~ Don: (313~1.

RE~ & repai service KOOl a..ad.'lg Co Inc. &pEr. OIUNEYS fireplaces rej)ared LI a D!ywaI Cotnple1e setV'Ce.
SpeoaiMg n re5lden!al YoOI\. JenCed I'OU9h earpoolly Cte« relined C1 ~ new txEnsed lrld toea:ed in Halliand Free
Carpenlt)'. Decls Plumbing SpeCialiZing In new home nsured. Free estmates $ervrIg eslma:ElS (313)7SG-9003~ t pan'rg ~ construeton, decks and pole All a.-eas NC1tIWte <Ansrue· PLASTER & drywa1 reparspr3)43709; es"".ates. - berns. (313)231-9605 kn (313)87UeOO Drywal In$hong 15)'TS et~.

RESTOOAnOO. emodel lIGHT c:rpercy. oIb i"llenOtS. ence "¥on. (313)231 s.e63
Wood ~ .; 000rs. rr= ~ =~~~ OUAllTV Drywall New or
a"Jd ~ ~~ Wood. Inc II rspars ~ed. Free es~les.
(313)437.7250 OUAUTY tarpe'1ry and remod- • I'Lu.L ll""". reasot"i1Qle ron. 1517)288-4586===-;-..,..---=-:-::-- ei'lg. lJc:ensed Free eslma:es """"'" ,~.
00U3H flGlT'~ ae«. Sl50 pet Reasonable rales II
sq h Tru Crall Consln,coon (517)5460267 , I E~ka
lx.ensed (5171m9<OO ~- ---- 1]' c.pet C1eanilg soe Johll$ Wa:dl & CIoell -----KITCHEN & Oyetlg repaw, S020 W. GrcnJ fMr II

AND BATHROOM
L-. Hacker Rd. 13131229·5505 ACTION E\eWIe 00ensEI1 and
- G!crldfaflet ~ 1WaI, Ioor. l"4lI'ed. tee ElSr.m.1:es. VISa a'ld

REMODELING ~~-up cr ~ Uasler Card accepted
Creal"~Uchen-~a ~~I~~~~~~ A.,lques are ourir'ls~a1ty. :,;,15_

1
7l5'&.:..:....;...;,89:.;,n:.;,. _

~ ballYoom - or remodef ~ ~~<!§L?\:!i Wathes. ba'ids. bal1eries, ~
.l$long ones. Wa <an do \lie .ed 'Ihle you W31l Ful AFFORDABlE ElECTP.lC
oomplQri~-cabinclls_l~ ~ue,.~~... ........s... W r\ eo Co 'work - prumblnll, and S8MOll "'~I repal 0 gua'a~te mp:e:e '--_....;,;.....;...;...;;,_.-.
tarpetllty. V;s~ 0I.lr ~m C & wnng cedng tans. reoess &
ShOwroom lor "'- 10 creale arpet S8CI.Ill'f'_ hQ/'Ils Free es"7\,1'e
)O\of now rooms. II 1313)96(}3415 •
LONG PLUMBING Furniture t DKks'PaliOs EXPERIENCED Elew'e'anAND C I • Semee chanses llg~l,rg

FANCY BATH eanlng ~b1~ a:'\~~~:::
BOUTIQUE (313)887 «89. "'!Ie

DECKS Dawn ~ UCEHSEO eleerea eontactlr
190 Eo MAIN b1 roorr,g Resf<1en~1. eO'llmefe'al and

Norlhvllle Siding and remodeling Indus!r,al Free est Males,
13131349-0373 (313)231-4220 l"4lI'ed (313)227.1550

POND DREDGING SpeciaflSl
TlI1l bw C1: welliW 3llaS i'l1D
dec:orawe SWlmtlW>n Of fish
reamg pond$. - ~ tlr last.
etrlCienl work. .Mark Sweet.
Sw~ Inc. (313)437·1830.
R·T TrueJong & e~tavalion.
Grad.ng, haL/ling. perk lesl.
beser-.e'1IS, cra.n £eIds. dnYe-
~ l~ 011 aI Spmg llQIX
(313)22S-5600

OLl3ity bod. block. natural
Stine Freplaces OU" speoo!rt
New ard reper. lJcer~ and
l"4lI'ed [31~.i'659.

CERAIoIC ~le.nslaler New WI)'\(
IX repar Reasoreble pnces. No
(:b 100 smaI. Free estmales.

{313}685-9719.

IT COSTS NO MORE
_to gee

1" c.... wor1an8nehlp
F1I'LST PlACE ~ oc bill
ndoM awanls, IWoll.TON
his been ~ ClJSlorne<s
lor OWlM-yews.

• FREE E"'-' Dee9'e
• AdoMone· o.m..
./CltIww ./Ww
'Pcoch~"
HAMILTON BUIlDERS
CaIISSo.ssoo...24 hra.

SEPTIC
SYSTEMS,
BASEMENT

EXCAVATION
AND TRUCKING

Besl ~ at ll"e best pro!
WlllACKER HOl.lES INC.
(313)437-<Xl97

PYRAMID CONCRETE
Srce 1979

BAGGET E
X
C
A
V
A
T
I
N
G

Concre:e flat work. bsmlS.
garages. pak>s, wa~, dnYe-
ways, pole ~ parkng
areas. poIches. repars and
replaeements ~I and
(ommerelal 1I00r syslems
ltoonsed a"Jd tlSlXed 22 yrs
etpeneoee ().a:(y ~ a fa>' pro!Askb'Bob

1313)m.SS71

• BulldOZing·
Grading

• Septic Systems
• Backhoe Wor1<.
• Dnveways
• Culverts
• Top Soil. Sand

Gravel
·SJIlCe J 96 7·

349-0116
NORTHVILLE

TOPSOl.. sa."<l sravet del.v
ered ~ dug ~ays
a"Jd sep:a baOo.">oe. ~Z8f W()'\
clore Ro5e E'ta ..a~~ Ire
(313}437~

TRENCH Foundallons,
re5lde'l\al e.eellenl -.or\. Cat
TCIOl [313$2127

Exterior
Cltaning

2 ' a • sa •• dd " ¢ rt .¢ $

I

- .\ •• d' .. 'c'. ft. ft .. __ ••



•

Fences

FU.l \tie of hardwood 1Ioomg.
1ayrIg. refnshng a'ld' repllIl'.
1WJ. lie work and carpeDng
(31~·7773, (3131473-8050
KEUlS Harlllwood F1ocrs. Lay.
Sand. Refinish. EJpen i:1 Stall\.
.lnsured. (313;635-7256.

• G-:'~
GARAGE door and opener.
repair or replacemenl. by
pro~onaIlI\SralIers. n we call
Ex It you donl payl Tom Keo.
Door and Wll1dow service.
tw'eII. (517)S46-39j'l)

CONSTOOCTlOO clea'lup. fd.
pianos, lmtre, ree lMVnng
and demolrtlon. (313)229-9844
CONSTOOCTlOO or r~1la/
deIlns remo'I3!. tb r» ~ smaJl
(517)5$3327.

.'

Over 25 years
experience

PAINTING
PAPERING/REMOVAL

~ Cu$tom Interior & j ;
h ~,- Exterior:~ '"
.-SPRAYTEXTURED ,

CEIUNGS.···
Insured Free Estimates

, .~-~~ ............................... .--.............................-....-....------

Since
1950

tEN hc:uses. lea'Ofts. rectJ't'eIS,
daiy tIams. socfo-lg a'ld gulletS
Inslxed /oJ wed guatanleed
CaI 000. (51 r,648-3S70
RESIDENTIAL SHINGLE
INSTAlLATIONS. 20 Y1S erpetl-
enc:e References Free es~
maJeS m.red. /3131227-4l57

~GALA
CONSTRUCTION

·ROO~G
• BASEMb"lT.

KITCHEN & SA11i
REMODEU'XG

A1so GUllers. Siding.
Slalrs /0 RCllling.
Drywall. Decks.
Home MaintaJnance /0
Repair

349-3080

ROOFING
SIDING .-<

WINDOVVS

Thursday. MardI 26. 1992~REEN SHEET' EAST-5-D,

FaQ)I'y pat1S ;rod SENIa! "1
Il".a\es sa'! lle1 ..-ery R.!-'~
New a'ld used ElqU'9'""E't Free
wale'" a.-ays;s 1ocr. o~ ...-., L" S
ad

THESIER
Equipment Co.
28342 Pontiac Trai

SouthLyoo
~Uf4no2Ot1tl22H54I
11ft, UH1ll~~

s.Mc. OnAl8r ..

Wrfi wU b' SlMllmeI'. Pa.nt
Now. Fantask: pn:es 9J% oft.
15 yeal'$ expo Frea estrna!es
(31~747a

PAINTING
RESIDENTIAL

INTERIOR
WALLPAPERINGBY
FRANK MURRAY
Noolnea a: QuQIlv W~

Guacnt&ed
Top Grode Pdnt Apphd

~~.e~
mEE ES11MA1'ESWllH NO

OBlIGATION

313437·5288

zaytl & Assoc.
313·349·8960
Ucensed Rep. PFL Ul'o

Jan's Blind
Cleaning service
1 FREEBDnd Cleaning

1'1loolzontJII== ·vertee!s= .NiIgtt>Od'oOod= Dscou'ols
-- '~lOeMlY

Jan MIlich
349-9033

WIg ttle rel'OMb?Qy
~'cIeonhg metnoa.

BILL
OLIVEiRIS

PaInting &
WallpaperIng
Neatness and
quafity won::.

Interior, exterior.
Free estimates. 22
years experience.

References.
548-"955

CLASSIFIED

PLUMBING
Repo~. Replocemenf

ModenizCrtJon
Beclrlc: sewer CIeOnlng

LONG
PLUMBINGAND

FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE
SenIfng the olea

.snce 1949
190 E. Mafn Street

Northville· 349-0373

DC. T~ Expet'.enced
ree a1d slnlb ri'nmtlg Free
es~1eS. Fuly i:lsl.red Reasol-
a;le raIeS. (S17)223-C241.

DYERS Tree Service. T~. DOU:>lAS
rrn:ntlg and remmls . Free WATER COKlITIOKNG
estimates. lully Insured l-a:o.232.s993
1313)531·7988.

WlOdows &
SCreens

VINYl. rep:ace-eN ft,neows
Slorm w.ndovo'S a"ld doors Sd I'lJ
and rn Fra:-'I. IS,7Is.:s.o,ro

ATTENllON Not:vi!e "'''ors'
Br'91:10~ areas Pro'''SSO'al
w./'ldollf Cle;;,""9 FWe5Y'.a'eS
References Ca,' S:eve
(51715214it2

I"

"l- ""- .... - '"'- - ----

Spring Fever?
W~'vegot It too.

Cure it with
A NEW DECK
••• LANDSCAPING
••• RETAINIl\!G WALL

PIANO TUNING
John~n
NOVI34Mt56
Repair, Regularlng,

RebuilcIng. Refinishing

IJ r.tJ3~
l00r. SCREEtl:D l)p$Ol. 8Iack ~.' "" ... , ......drt. peal moss PQl.'P and .~U\A ,
delivery. Rod Raether ..
{51~14S6

TERRA FORMA
(517}548·2294 Fantastic

Prices
30 Yea,. Expert"nett

50%nn'
Exterlor/lnte'rlor

Palntln"
Free E$timales

EStitna!e b$ay, pan Icimomlw

wm~~
(313) 229-9885
(313) 887·7498
(313) 425-9805

PETERSON PAINTING
InlenOr. er1enOl patlWlg waJ·
papenng an6 waJ'9aper IemovaI
0IywaII r~.r and 1el1lK.ng
Guarantee<! salislac~on and
service. Totan, Insured.
131~7~

(313) 227-5862
10% Off

Ifyoo mention thIs Cld

Phologlaphy

PHOTOGRAPHV by Ron.
~ W1 your ~.ome or Il'lJ
Me /lJsQ. OJ51Om ~
weddll"~s afId oIlier speoal
lX:CaSSIOl15. (313)437-9442

Piano Tunlngl
Repalrl

ReIinIshiVJ

FREE BROCHUREU
How 10 dloose

)'OUt roofing contraclOf
Md reduce !he risk
01 your investment
1-8004115-5325

MAILED TODAYII

TOP Sol, tIIacl\ 6n. pea11llOSS,
sand, gravel. slone. flU.
ISI~ (517'f548-424e.E _

CHflRAl WOA.m S)'Sl9m$. tnle
estlmalts. INTERfLOW
SYSTEMS. DenniS.
13131'27·9850 DaVid.
1313)m9126.
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IIAOO::'''
A nt!tI woc'd 01 IcarMg atoats
you WI 110""9 Of d'1ving hctses.
We o!!et a comple!e lesson
~ tabed let y()J From
bq'IIElI' b advatired slJdenl
r.(l,rg pt'OIT<lm designed tl ~
YOJ the most. For more
nbnra)OO caI (313;;37-06S9.

AAABlI-R ge!d"1l. good 4·H
hOfse. Wes:eren.'Erglish. 5' CXXl.
(S17)S43-S028
NW3 mare. 5 rrs-. geenbroke.
sweet dlsposllion.
(313~

8t.ACKSMlTH, OOITeC~ve !m:.
nurg & shoeing EJpe~
Bob Sllrey, (31~J7$9641

A..ASID' ~ ma'e, 12 yrs..
bay. Excellent bloodlines.
S1.CXXl.(313)68$8007.
GARAGE sale. Tens 01 rew a'lCI
used sa*l'oes. ~ al cheap
prices. Lolsa new Engli$h
aware/. ll'OC8 qu3I!y at ci'.eap
~ pnces. (31~
HAROWOOO sawdust bt Slalls.
$10 per ~ load. L\ml's
Sa.¥ "I - tiM. (313)349-2359.
OOASE boa'lfng. 2 1a'ge OOIds,
large shed, -"oed fenCe, exc.
care. $75. hay included.
(S17)54S-941&
OORSS 1r.liIer. Tralell9. 2 horse.
(313)437-8135,8tl S. Lbl-fri.
PAlAJ,lINO Arabian/Ouarter
c:rt'&S ge;!ng. 9 )'T'5. old, Ergrl5h.
weslern, greal trail horse.
S1.CXXl.best (313)m-2395.
OUAllTY HORSE BEDDING
Kin Cf.ed pine b:.gged s.'la'Mg$.
$2.85 pEl( bag M.oerey avai-
able. Wayne DaVIS,
(313)634-0172.

MASSEY FERGUSON
SPRING SALEI

~ ~EYFERGUSON
Massey Ferguson 1020-4

2t hp,3
cylinder diesel,
4 wheel drive,
Hi-Lo Trans,
cfrfferentiaJ lock

only

$173/a01O.

Model 231
35hp, Pemns
diesel, 3 plliYe
PrO, Hl·Lo trans.
diffet'entiaJ lock

ooIy

$208/amo.

JustRi9ht
For Spring
Clean-Up

oNy

·269~amo.
26 hp 3 cyt. diesel, 4 wd .Ive PrO, p.
steemg
__ Dtl2O'l' -.. ~ 1"".' e..-.cIn;

HODGES FARM EQUIPMENT
!..;.RtCDHDI1l~~~<"- ~;1

JOHN DEERE 750 Loader, luffs '6250
YANMAR 336-4 Loader, i1<enew, 33 HP '9950
YANMAR 165-4 Fit. Blade, rnowElC', 16 HP '4250
YANMAR 187-4 Loader, blade. 320 HRS '7800
FORD 3000 Gas, p.l. owrhauled '5450
FORD eN R9COl'I<itioned '2650
FORD 2000 WI H D. loader ·4950
MASSEY FERGUSON 2~ DIesel, 1981,48 HP '7450
MASSEY FERGUSON 35 Gas, Ioadef' J395()
MASSEY FERGUSON 65. 50 Gas '2450
FERGUSON 20'S '1650
FORD9N'S 'l450&up
AlliS CHALMERS 180 Extra nice '4950
M F. 255 W/ OT.Ioader. 60 HP '8950
FORD 801 WI CNfK under, p.S. '4750
FORD 601 W/Ioader '4950
JOHN DEERE 1020 New TIrElS '4650
JOHN DEERE 1020 WI citch bani< ITIOWllf 'S95O
NCWnLTTOP 16FT.EQUIPMENTTRAJLERS'I495
3 PT. ROTOnLLERS From '99S
3 PT. FINISH MOWERS "895
BRUSH-HOGS '450

ACRES OF TRACTORS & 3 PT.
EQUIPMENT, PARTS AND SERVICE TOOl

HODGES
FARM EQUIPMENT

1280 Ray Rd.· Fenton

313 629-6481

We are IooUlg lot lIIalUre
depEr1dalIle peope wfx) hMt a
bYe and Iildet'stmng 01 fie
elderly 10 _ U Of ~ n
ow 82~ ~' We oller .,
excetlenl trainl/lg 9togram
IOwlVlls ~ a Cel1iied
NIrse NSe. fU more iiclIlIla'ion
eaI (313}3$2640 Of come n
and iii out an Ipplieation.
Whitehall·Novi·Convalescent
HoMe, ~ W. to Lile Ad.
TRAIf£D Hl.rse Me needed bt
on caI ~ sid. kdY It
West Itio'y Haven, 33;0 W.
Commerce Rd., Uillor<l,
&~5.1400, 9:30am to

:=:==:----:-~.,....,...- RECEPTlOt.1ST needed for
West KdIOfy Haven NImlg
Heme. Typing sIUIs a ~'
Conpu'e(·ski& desieabIe. l.lISl
tllMl pIeasn teIel*one wee.
WOtk hours: 8:3OanH:3Opm,
Uon.·Fri. Apply in per~n
bearogen 9n-3~ 3310 w.
C<xnr:wte Ad. Wcrd.

Persomel~t
45175 W. Ten MIa Fbad

HeM, '" 48375EOE

RECEPTIONIST
(PART TIME)

A IIC'pO<aIy setvce in 8rVIln
Ills an rrrneeiaIe pemlaIleC1 pes.
llOll~lICftl91ll1-1pm.Uln.
trv fn ResporWIres ncllde
~~&rtet
YletoYll ~ U<.ISI /lave I
JW cI'i:e ~apenence 5. tllOl'
WOtln; IW1tl ~ Cal.r~ lor an
ntrift' ~ «7.051.

OfA.CE help, 1YP~' filing,
paI1-Ime, (313)Ei65-496 ••
PART·'IlUE genEll'lII o!"ce Mes
bt Iandsca;le OOfnPMt, 900d
phoneltypingsUls reqwed.
(31~1111.
PART·TIME ~ needed
Tues., Wed, T1'I:n., llOClt)-2pnl
~ req.KEl5 0Illef eNt I1tl
computet. Send resume to
Ibgess M-ier.isng. P. O. Box
385, Har'Ia1d J.I. 483S3.

LPN-RN

SECRETARY
MILFORD AREA
An exciting long term
osslgnment Is oval-
able In the MDfOfd or·
ea. MInimum 2 yrs
sec reta rlal/admlnlstr·
atlve osst5tant experl·
ence. Wordprocess·
Ing a must, would
Plefer Wordperfect Of
Symphony knowl·
edge, Compelllive
pay and beneflts.
Cantodoyl

313-277·2034
Kety TetT'f)Orory seMces

500 w. Main. Brlghlon

~. ~ ~._I ~ CT TECHNOlOGIST
...-..-. on 9U' ~ shIllO ~ hlagnQ Spec:icilst, a~Wcdons & schEI6.Aed tine ~~ lnaglng laalry is
01. PIeasa c:aI (313)30$-2640 bt ~ seeIQng a U WIle CT
mo-e iriorma'ion Of come i'I and T~ ARRT regislered.
II QUI en ~ ~ (Expeoence lIfeferred.1 Inler·
tbi-Convalescer K:lme, ~ estacl applicants please send
W 10 ~/e Ad. l8SUll8 tr. ~~ Imaat'la

• Spedaisl. 820 B,-1QI'I Rd, &i18
100, Howell, 1.11. ~8843._______ jSl7)S43321o.

:-::OOLlE=~HEAI.~rn:-"""'AXlE=S"". CerIfj"--''--ied
lIrlClIOf expenenced, Excellenl
p;rj a'lCI berleilS. FAMLYHOI.E
CA~E, 313)229-5683 ~~T ~ m~
(31 ~ posl~ ... , enerne1ie 1'1\1

1rier6tt. ~ ~ MIpU.
ILlUClXA!E parHme opening Pa1-trne. ~ $5.50 and up.
bt ~ m«fca/:lSSis- Farmington HilS. Please call
tart (313)'37·2526 • (313}4T4-4381

PART·nLlE oIfiee help. can
ISl7)S4&a:lEn
PART·li,'19 secretary. Send
reIetences & pti1f ~lS
to: NaonaI ErMionmei'llaI, P.O.
Box 468, tbweI iii '8844,

• ... . ....... d • • • • .................. ~~ ~ __

......
WE

NEED
HELP

HomelO'Ml ~pers
Persomel 0ftiCe

323 E. Gr.rd Rver Averue
Ii:JweI, Ll 4S843

No phone caIs. We lrlI an Equal
Oppon.riry Empq.er, MF,...... DRIVERSISALES

DIRECT CARE STAFF
Community based erogram
seeIdng CXlmmltIed ~uaIs tl
provide active treatment tl
cIeYei:lpmenlal)' cflS8bled ~
who present medical Ind
behiIviotaI chaIeroes. FuI and
parl·time Bvailable, Call
(313)347·6412. Anill.
(313)437-5658, Kat!)'.
DIRECT care siaN 10 work
w!~ impa-ed dlIdren ard
aciIls. Part-tme, weekand pc$-
'lions avaiable. C<iJege stuclenlS
weIc:ome tl aWl. ()..r Lady 01
PrcNidence ceriter, NortIMIe.
(313)453-1XO.
OlRECT care wcmn bt ~
homebtdeYelopmentaly~
led WI LOOfd. Day and aJternoon
stIfI:s avalabIe. MORe raincrg
Ile9U Of wi! rain. $5 25-$5 75
per hr. Call Duane at;
(313)684-2159.

EASY workl Excenent pilJl
Assemble proclJcts at home. 00
tlIlree 1 (800}467-5S66 ext. 610.

ENTRY 1MI ighl indusrial &
cIericaJ WO!\eIS needed fO(
~ & WI5hI1:Izrt CoIn-
ties. (31~150. e.O.E. Mf.
EXPERIENCED Real ESla'e
tpp!aiser warned ~ bc:aI rr.n bt
residential asslgnm,nts in
lM1lsIon Cotx\ly IIail
10: Aober1 YogI, •Xl9 e.-='
R.Ver, IltighIoti; '" 48116 .

STEPON IT":WITH
YOUR HEAD.

Ho\\' is it Ih31 3 counln Ih31
imporlS 3lmoSl h31i ib 011 ,'3n 'JltorJ
10 \\'3St~ il?

\\'h,'Il J link Ihin~ Ilk k''I.1M~
Ih.: ri ~hl pfl.'SS Urc in ou r IIr,~ M)U IJ
m(' AmcricJ 0\Cl" t\\O million ~Jllorh
oi ~JS J JJ~. Us;n~ lo\\cr ~ct3n('
fu.:h-l\\o 3nd J hJli million. And
dri\in~ JUSt fl\e mll.:~ p,'f h'lur
-lo\\cr v.ould S3\': s1ill In,llh,T 1\\0 ..

million ~311ons
\\'h.:n solulions Jr,' Ihi, ,'JH,

Ih'T"'S no ,",(use ~ ''ll<.>u~h. .
(lr.:sld''Tlt Bu-h h..'P''': ~,1\1 'II .I"

~l>ur pUl, b"C3U'': ....h,'Il \,IU Ihlnk
Jlx>UII1,II\!1<.l( J kl( III d.,I,,.. Anx,.l, J

DUYOUR PART.
DRIVE SMART.



ArrENTlON
HOMEMAKERS
fNW "7.00 to "8.00 / ItOUA

WORKING 8 A.M..:! P.M.
fItJINOAY TliRU FRmAY

Hew WlllJd you IiklI to spend
• 1_ 'hourW wdI UII ~
dey in • pIea_ ~
environment? No
proleesional experience
~' To lIITllnQlI en
RerW.v. caI:

(313) 878-0061

MURRAY'S AUTO
OF WALLED lAKE

Now hmg casMts. ~ &
SaJes pemns. Frietldy an»
sphere & IleUlle schedu&1g

-------- I9;Jy i'I petSCItI. LtapIe & Pon~
Trai.

COMPOSITOR
NEEDED

Part·nme
We wiI trail people to
work In ex. COmposition
Department at
HomeTown Newspapers
n Howell. You must have
a hIah school cflploma
and be able to type a
rnilirrun of 45 WCfds per
mi'lute. You wiI~ht
how to use
equipment. camera
how to paste-up
newspa~r pages. We
are Iooldng lOt bright,
reIabIe peOple for ex.
team. Afternoon shift.
must be avaiable for
work 4 Of 5 clays per
week. Benefits aVaiabIe
upon completion 01
probation. Smoke·free
enWonment.
HomeTown NtwSpiptl'l

Ptl'lOMtl OffIce
323 Eo GfIIId RIvtf Avenue

Howell, Ylehlgan 48843
NopN:lrfe ..... w. ...... ~

~~14'F.

fiLL
SHIFTS

light Industr10l wor',,-
ers needed. Must be
ovaiJOble to work. a
tul 8 hour shift ror
these short & long-
term assIgnments.
Call today tor doloRs.

313-277-2034
Kely Temporory services

500 W. Moln. Blighlon

TECHNICIAN
Full time entry level !>Osition. Individual
will assist in the development and
testing of high temperature materials
and products. Two year~ of college or
equivalent expenence deSirable. Interest
in chemistry and math a must.

Competitive Benefit Package
Equal Opportunity Employer

Send resume to: P.O. Box SOO 48836FowIervsle, MI
Attn: Research and
OeYefopmaot

- -- -- ~---- ---------.,. ~ .. --.. ~ .....

EARN '25,000+
YOll f.tst yew ~r~ 8StalI
saJes.~wea
residents earn wtiIe you
leatn. ~ tot tour.-
sales ~ and two teId
lT~ne,... Contact Jan 11
(313)8a7-e900.•

Thursday. Match 2e. 1m-GREEN SHEET EAST-700

PRE-LOVED
PRE-OWNED

BOATS
From Cruisers 10 Canoes
'90 ~ 17a)1\Nbout
50fI', deal, b"er •.•..••• '3995
'89 BI)Inr 28$5 ent.. ,
D:led, 3«l1f' •••••••. ,132.995
'I7~1750~
Ii:e, 129fI'."*.......'5995
25 ACRES OF BOATS
npdcD, rUttit/f.pep. \U,!IIe

(I,i~on
- aRIn,g

"6
Open: Jkn.fri. 9 kl8sa.9kl6,&n 11kl4

~ W. Grand RIY9f
8etw. Bri!t*ln & Howe.

at Lake Chen'u'1g

1117 546-3774

ASSISTANT
SAlES UANAGERS

CUSTOMER
SERVICE

~ shlxJd be e5:ienllllCf
pleasant. Depen6able whicle
l'EIQUied. $250 per week pUs
mileage and commission.
Smoke·free woOOng environ- _---=-......:.. _
mool t-b phone ca'Is.. "#r.

OOMETOWN NEWSPAPffiS
flersotm Olb

323 E. Grand IWer Ave.
IiJweI, M.. 48S43

We are an Equci 0ppctlriIy
Emp\:lyer

RESUME SPECIAL
" o'OFF EXECUTtVE

. RESUME~~'
(Reg '35/1 page)

'6.50 OfF PRUnOE
RESUME

(Reo '2511 page)
InckJdes 10 LaSer Prrcs

"300 lor each add1page
Offet Good 10 4I2SI92

SECRETARIAl. SOlUTIONS
344-0098

42240 Grand RIver
cedar RIdge Plaza • NoYI

PLOT HlUSTRES, INC.
H..wnRe6cuseDelll
7931 GlWI) STREET

DEXTER loll 4813>

15 slIes posi'bs needed Icir
new ollice. Foo jobs. $375
~~.Coe~ b start We

Establish a
career with
the nation's
latgest
department
store

For over 42 years a tradition of quality
Real Estate Brokerage has been our
Hallmark at:

WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE, INC.
WOl1c with some of Miehigan's highest paid Real
Estate sales Associates. A limited number of
sales positions are currently available.

• FAll TRAINING CLASSES BEGINNING IN
OCTOBER FOR PLYMOUTH/CANTON •
NORTHVIllE/NOVI AREAS
• PERSONAL TRAINING PROVIDED AT NO
CHARGE
• HOMEQUITY RELOCAnON CENTER

FI)( additiOnaJ inlormation re-
garding benefits, call lOt confi-
dential interview with Phyllis
Goodrich, Oirectl)( of career
Development 851·5500.

A position at JCPenney may just be the
beginning of an exciting career.
JCPenney, Twelve oaxs. is OON accepting
applications 'I)( lull and part commissioned
and ~ selling specialists and
customer service PeoPJe.
Experierlce pl'eferred, but not necessary. we're
a national retail chain, known fOf our friendly
people and generous benefits program
(merchandise discounl medicaVdental
insurance, paid vacations/holidays, sick pay,
savings and profl1 sharing plan~

Apply In perlOt' at JCPennfty. Paracnnel
Otflce, TWELVE OAKS, Mondey thru FrkIay,
10 I.m. to 4 p.m.
An equal opportunity employer. MlFNIH.

JCPenney

M·59
SPORTS
CEHTER, IHe.

Proudly Pr •• ,m. Our
1~3ARnCCAT

PRE·SEASON SALE
L.AST6DAVS

• Sale Ends Mar. 3tst·

~ ,.'- ,..~,;'
~ ----

MODEL SAVE UPTO:

l'l\l .. .• . '450 1996 .aVi I!df boa! rak, tJ
l'l\l [Bl,!XE •• '578 it ISo16t boat M retf. aski1g
l~ I(JXJJI CIJ '588 $750. (313)437-6'328.
.IIG • '613 1987 16.51l GlASSPORT 13Jlp •
.IIG ~ '713 ~ F'1Sh or ski.
.llG4Cll... '734 Wmiler. $4.7SQ. (313)227-9559 .
.llGNS tIIl-s'EEl '895 1987 HAFRS loa! boa!, 23ll. 2B
"" ''''''''''''''''' Ill'7i ~ J:lhnsa1. l!lC. COld. $4,9Xl......... '" ~ '~r I or best (517)543$45.
PAA1i£R '9CJ3 I.:;;;.~=~~.;.:.:...--=
~AA1lfR.~: ..•• '980 ~~~
00J'0lil.. . ... .. .... '805 $500. (313)227-9578.
!'it\IWl . ....11020 BOAT Sale al ttlavner Canoe
f'R:lIUil W'. . ..... . 11100 Rental. 2775 Garc'en Road,
PR::W.£R loQ Z .. .. 11026 Liford. New 12 l V-bolbrn
P"~1E=.l. •. . 11197 boats, $SOO eacil WeekeOOs by
QfEtI,ol. ... . '1m ap~e~ Call anytime.
EXT •• • 11088 ~(31~",....;.23.,.--....,..,..._-:-_

EXlER '026 = ~al ==
EXTEIIIOJIi ' CIJ . .. .. 11062 lOad. New Lidi-<:raIl calOElS.
EXTSill z. . It 062 (8lerIished), 15k. $475. 17 It.
wtWJlOO 1340 $4.95. Weeksn!s ~.~
M.l:GIl'lOO En • .. 11400 eel llll)'lir.e. (313)68>2379.

WlOC.\T lOOERIOMT.I.'iCIJ '1440 II
PtA. _ '" JoZ9.: IIPIfU I. campers, TraBers

G.W ....... ~f«nn_ And ~ent
11'·59 SPORTS COOtR, IN(. I~~~~~~~~

H~~~ 17 FT. ol p!a:e ~ tra'ler
1-S17~orl~oOC3I ~~'2t.~~

(313)22r~7.

Ultra 3300
3 0IYi. ED & 91

$29,750
"«- \ .. ",

i I I.~ ~"'~
i--o..= ~==- n1l:.
,'I~~I

~t .. "'!t ~
<:"'~;'''~"40 ~ ~ ~'-f

Ultra 1100 Conquest 2000
19-00,91 & 92'& 5-00.91 & 92

Starmgat $25,925 swr 826,950
*1000 Rebate To The First 20 Deals!

FREE hot dogs and pop.
Buy from the largest dealer in the state!

Open Mon.-Sunday 9-7 For Sala Only

MOORE'S R.V. MALL
8BB5 Whitmore Lake Rd.

Whitmore Lake ...------ .......----,
(Ann Arbor)

Take US 23, North to Exit 49
(313) 682-4548.~.~.SaIM·P*U
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Moon roof) leather) very clean

o~'$8,400
1988 CHEV 5-10 ~ $2900
~~~~UP SUPERCABO~'v

1984 CADILLAC ~ $ 900
ELDO BIARRITZ ~v 5
Leather. mint condition 0

;-:~; f:~:W~~I~W~~s o~~$6600
1988 AEROSTAR XL ~$6700
Air, stereo, 7 passenger O~

1987 MUSTANG LX CONY. ~$6900
Auto, air, black with O~v
white top

1990 RANGER XLT ~ $7900
Auto, air, stereo. low miles O~v

1990 SABLE LS

1987 MUSTANG GT ~ $9400
CONVERTIBLE ~v
Auto, air, full power 0

1989 AEROSTAR 4. $9900EDDIE BAUER ~v
Dual. air, full power, every option0~;;~~~~;~F~50.o~~o$9800

. ,JL'

19S5-MUSTANG GT 4.$10 600CONVERTIBLE ~v
Air, auto, every option, tripleblack 0 ,
1988 LINC MARK VII ~' $
~~ertrim.lullpower o~'v 10,800
1990 FORD F·150 ~ $
~~~n~~r~~J.reo.p.o~'v 10,900
windows. p. locks, tilt & cruise

1989 BRONCO II XLT ~ $10 900
Tu-lone, auto, air, stereo, p. windows & o~ ,
locks, till & cruise, alum wheels

1991 PROBE GT ~ $11900
Auto, air, stereo moonroof o~ ,
~~:QM~RC GRAND ~~ $12 600
Every option, low miles 0 ,

o~~ $14,300
$16,600
$16,900

1990 AEROSTAR
EDDIE BAUER
Ext. length, dual air, every
option, low miles

1990 LINCOLN CONT • ~
Black wlblack leather, loaded O~

1990 LINCOLN MARK ~
VII LSC O~
leather int., tun power, 24,000 miles

J.LWAYS
R
E
I.l
E
B
E
R

FREE CELLULAR PHONE
With minimum purchase of 51500

• Full 3 watt transportable ~
B4s«1upon credit appmat. some restJfctions apply. 5 U N 5i;
~r~30,1992 380-5960 COUNTRY$
.CallSunCountryfor 24400 Novi Rd.
cunentCellularOne N. of Ten Mile ~ ~
Promotions • ~ -/ ...........1'_

88
• RANGER

Pr1ced to sell
today. runs

• great!, ~
. " . -' S1~ MO-t

- • .:>.;!;t~

88S10
PICKUP
Only 40,000
miles. extra

dean. like newl •

$']11Mo.:' itJ

1989 HONDA PREWDE 1988 NEWYORK£R
5speed, air, ft, awe. sooroof, L.anclaJ UazIc C!oss, Iealhet. iJIy
easst., 1oadecl.18d & ready. On.'f loaded, low, low miles. Only

$869~ $12~O $699~ $92~O
1990 EAGLE TALON 19U PONTIACBONNE\'ILlE 88 VOLKSWACON 1986 FORD MUSTANGGT
2.0 16 valYe. rice cI9an car, Was AJ.Ao. tit, loaded & sha"p. Oriy FOXCL 5 speed, sulVoof. ready for

'9995 Now 4 door, cass\ air, clean. only spring, oriy

$899~ $299~ $449~ $499~
1989 DODGE SPIRIT 1986 CHEVROLET 1986,1992 MINIVANS 1990 CARAVAN LE

CELEBRITY EUROSPORT 10 to choose. Starting at
y~ "0, ill,pow« seat, CI\i$t, iI,

AJ.Ao. air. Orly Auto, air, dean car. Only
wmows, 1odIs. em clean, cd[

$6J9~ $41~O $499~ $11 ,49~
189 FORD USl PLl1IOUTH CARAYElLE 86 FORD RANGER 4X4 U FORD F,UO
MUSTANC AuIo, air.r.del stno, low, low mles PICKUP v~, capper. great

~ Ii,Cllisl,c&\ Ibdial CII.~ Auto, low m1es work truck

$~99~ $42~O $~29~ $229~
1991 LEBARON 92 DODCE CARAVAN 91 PLYMOUTH VOYACER
CONVERTIBLE GRANDSE lE GRAND

~. iii.paR wh.tIrs. poIWb:b, V~, powllf 'illfndcM's, Iocb, cnUe. V.fJ ~ p:lIIIC'IIi'lcbI5, b:b, tis one Equ~, not RWed.
D'to,Wp iii, lile nfN( lIl)l\\ last must see

FACTORY PfcOCRAM CAR FACTORY PROGRAM CAR FACTORY PRO CRAM CAR FACTORY PROGRAM CAR

THERE'S NOTHING
MIGHTIER THAN THE SWORD IAMERICAN

<'UCANCER
tSOCIETY-

fOi IlOl1 IlfOIunOi (All till AJlIIKAI (AICII soam YOUfilE: 1·100·1($·1345

1 - - ~ . _..- ~\_ _._. - .-._~__. .._.......c -""'OOC JII.. ~ ~~ ~ _~ _~ _~ ~



"SPRING SAVINGS"
I

'89 OLPS DELTA 88'91 BUICK PARK
AVE.

Blue leather, full factory power

$17;995
'89 SUZUKI SWIFT

GT -
Auto, stereo, 21,000 miles

55995
'85 OLDS CALAIS

~
4 dr., low miles, loaded

$8~i~l5.
'87 MERCURY

MARQUIS
Loaded, low miles!

.$4995
'90 BUICK CENTURY

LIMITED
V-6, full power

V-6,2 door, full power, only
39,000 miles

$5295 $8995

Ann' Arbor Buick-Suzuki
Great Service & Low Prices Make Good Friends

I lours: M & Th 9-9, TI\'F 9-6, Sat 9-5

3165 Washtenaw Ann Arbor 971-6410

E Spring Clearance at:
BRIGHTON CHRYSLER

PLYMOUTH • DODGE
9827 E, Grand River • Brighton

(313)229-4100 (313)229-41001

H
I"

I~
",~,-
,r,;,
':.'0'I'
~I".-
'.

,,·:~·:'.' .'~

::,

I EXTENDED CAB SALEI
i

1992 sn TON 2WD SILVERADO Loaded
1992 % TON 4WD 8.2 DIESELGray
1992 sn TON 4WD BIack&Red'19,~
1992 % TON 4WD 350 Gas, V8 Stlc.I2T076 "18,3W
1992 % TON 2WD 8.2 DIESEL,bucket sem
1992 sn TON 4WD 350, Black, bucket seats
1992 snTON 4WD Z71,350,AT.Blue

~ 1992 % TON 4WD Loade<f,s1ver& maroon
~ 1992 % TON 4WD Loaded, beige! black

1992 CREW CAB 4x4 1992 % TON 4WD Maroon
1992 sn TON 2WD Beige

You~*~truekI 1992 sn TON 4WD Gray

Since 19B2
IWESTOCK..I

• 8.2 Diesels
• 8.1 Turbo

Dle.. ls

,
I
\~
,··
'.,'. frank

Grohs
CHEVROLET-GEO ~~
I 7120 DEXTER RD. • DEJmR ~ ~
(313) 426-4677 c-.

194 AT ZEES ROAD ~
• Plus tax. Iic., rMlale to dr. aM ErnpIoyM. sa.... 5% included. DeItinaIion incl.

1980 JEEP WrrttjfI. HriW.
1Cp. ~ speecf, ,." .... AUt For Our Customer Convenience... :' Asking. $I.1l00.
(511)548-2327 .

1980 IlI1SUIlIStI =... Starting Feb. 29th414. 36,QlO riK. $8 CII
beb8 1~ (313)87&-3358.
Illil fOR) F·2!50 XLT lMiet, Parts & ServiceIoeded, LrrtlA $18,000
hi. (51 • 5pnl.

~ ~...~:;.'11 OPENII··~ SATURDAY
10·31985 TOYOTA van t.£. M.

cNIe, rrtIII .... W8II ~ law Along with our Sales Dept.lilies.. s.c,m (313)229- 1.

1986 ASTRO CL ·van. 5 SUPERIOR~ V-6. M,ooo rieL ~........-msows, doors, 1ocJe.
~ ~ (313)887·1961. J~( ' ....... ~ ,,, ' OLDS-CADILLACoGMC TRUCK
1988 AEAOSTAft XL. Goocl 8282,West Orand River 1·9G·Exit 145condiIicn:" lols 0( lll\'aS. $7,~.
(517)548-3419. evrilgs. BRIGlITON313227-1100 ' '1988 ASTRO van. Loaded.
EI~tlll con<lrtion. $5.'00, - ,

.'
(517)548-1136.' ' •• OPEN Mon. & Thurs. tit 9: Open Saturday 7 '

4 Wheel DIM
'1t';"V~. ...... ~

1968 BUICK CENTURY mUTED '4388' 1988 PI.YIIOOTrt VOYAGER '6495
~SM"~,""",,;UIflT{-'J' IID~"",,,,-,~l ...

1990 HONDA CRX SI",,,- ~ ..
1990 FORD ESCORT-""-----_&<YnI:wr
1989 FORD TAURUS~"MPd.-- 1. COUGAR'SPEClAL EDI'I1ON''5333 fOC)H3l' ....... Il""_...... ""-. '6495• __ od."_

1985 CHEVY ASTRO 'WORK' VAN 1989 FORD TEMPO SEDAN===-IloolWM_ '4273 ~r:-':_-- '4795
1988 FORD TEMPO 1M4 PLYMOUTH TURISM
-.-~.... _I .....f"_.". '3792 _~_.nce~ '1295
1988 PLYMOUTH HORIZON DODGEOMNl *995~-""'J.'--ilIo~ '2995 .............._-
I. GIIC SAFARllUXUlY "ftOAl(' V&lI 1M7 BUICl( PARK AVE '4888_"""£_ ........C:l-.01a III ... '5995 ~ SAoor.s>oo-_ ~l.OIOOd'

,. OOOGEDYNASTYLE 4 DR 1981 FORD MUSTANG-o.r..".,. __ ." ........""'5250 5111O«l __ ~-"" '4635
_Y4W ....~ -. -..1UI

1989FOROPROBEGT 1ge5 CHEVROLET S10
S-_t'Cl __ IId.",,,,,1\<t $7995 ·MlN1·MONSTER',X4PICKoUP '3995I\<t.... ""'- ...... ~_ .... &_""'&_

NOW IN STOCK
America's Best Selling

Mid-Size Car
BUICK LeSABRE

Slock#8823
List S20.6q6

~o~--(
o~\' $17 985 Plu;stax,titre&plates

, Includes rebate

11 to choose from!
Includes: electric rear window defogger.
cruise, P205/70R15all season white wall tires,
front storage armrest, power door locks,
aluminum wheels, am/fm stereo cassette,
accent stripe, floor mats'and more!

FEIGLEY
MOTOR SALES

750 G.M. Road, Milford (313) 684-1414

Thnday, Match 26, 1992-GREEN SHEET EAST-t-O

BRAND NEW TOYOTA

1992
TERCEL

BRAND NEW TOYOTA

1992

RJLL FACTORY EQUIPMENT. Overdrive transmission. power vented Iront
cisc brakes. radials, styled wheels, double wal :argo bed, ti&<Iown hooks

SW:1

~

FULL FACTORY EQUIPMENT. Front wheel drive, overdrive trans., power
Iront disdrear drum brakes, styled steel wheels, bodyside moklings, r8cflnr.g

bucket sealsl

BRAND NEW TOYOTA ~

1992~ go
CAMRY 'iI4D. .

RJLL FACTORY EOUIPMENT. OriYefs side AJRBAG. overclr;"e transmission,
power rack & pinion steering, 4 wheel independ6nt suspension. lull wheel

OCMlB, auto-otf halcgeo h&adlar!"9S, dual outside mirrors, bodyside protective
moIcIings, <leMre ETR W/4 speakersl

S~;
~<:l ~

. .
,,:. J -:';.:-...
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11).l)-GREEN SHEET EAST-Thursday. Mardl 26 1992

..
WALDECKER

PONTIAC' BUICK
. 12th Annual
GREEN TAG SALE

.----- BUDGET BUYS ----

f;~~C~~.~~~~~~~.~.~~~....~2295
~~=r~~~~~~~~.~.~~~..~3495
~~~~~~~~~.~.~.~~:~3995
~~~~t~~f~~I~~ ~3995
~~~~:;~~.~~~~.~'.~.~~~~.~~~.~4995

WALDECKER SMART CARS

~~~~C. ~~~. ~~~~~ .~~' ~6995
~~~~~~~~..~~~~.~~.~.~~~~7995
~~~t.~~t~~~~.~ ••••..•..••••.•• ~5995
~~~~'~~ G.~~~ ~~. ~.~~.' ~7495
~9~~~~;P~~~~.~~.~.~~: ~9995
~~~~~.~~~~.~.~~~~ ~10,995

---WALDECKER TRUCKS---

~~:J;H:s~{l!J~~~.~~ ~6995
~9&D2:~~~~~.~~~...................$7995

VAN OF THE WEEK
1990 GMC CONVERSION VAN $
5.7 V-8 4 one OMIer ..

WE'vE GOT THE' CURE
FOR E

NEED-A-NEW-CAR-,
Bur-AlN'T-GOT-

MUCH-MONEY BLUES.
~ ... ~~

Ford Ranger XlT Ford F-150 Special Ford Escor1lX Sedan
..---------_........:....::.:.=...:....:...::..::..:......:::.:----,s11,893 llSRP II) sl2,202 USRPI'j

-1,918 =:Qm - 350 =:Qln
- 750 tasllBxkll)

400 Isl TrTle - 4QQ tasll BxJc I))

- B.tytr taslll41

$aS25

Ford Probe Gl

2.90/0 for 48 Months~
$1,700 $2,200
In Savings' In Savings'$11,452

Includes:
AutOfTldtic TratlSrTlISSlOO
AM'fM Stereo~~ IIIL,.0""" Stykd SI<eIWhee' "~~ liEPowerSteetinQ GO~;'~O~R . Gllpiu;tI I
He3d1inet& Insul3tJ01l of'\..l~ \.""' • "IBiIlIIPack3ge , P =i : _

AndMudlMore' FORD. LINCOLN 8t MERCURY
2798 EoGrand River· Howell, Michigan 546.2250

Inctudes
AMlFM Stereo

Wllh C3ssette
Power Steenng
SIJd1f19 Redr Window
Deep DIsh Wheels
Chrome Bumpers
/lnd MlXh Morel

!lIEI:I~lir lo!1e¥'Ott>9'C (2\ F.I50C98APEP R¥>ger WTS'H$5.(Adosco..m~OIl MSIlPorO(lloOft~11 O(II.(lf1$""'~seQ¥l!eIl' 13IWoact()l1t~~otS~Qt'l$lX1o e') HI.'91
14 J 1$11~ ~ to'09'~'"10~".ell /'ll'<l CIf ~ Ilt\¥lCJf"O lrIC/l F()t~ l.\oIOt Ct~ (S) 2 9'0-6~' ,I,PlhltotS by Ct!dolIlOl1h/less or ~ as ~ by fCfdl.\olOt Ct~ ~ (~ "'I ~ ~.It

2 9... APllb -a t"O"~ II S22 09 ~ tllo)"QI pel 51 coo l.nr<allrlC/ll 0\ clO.rl Pi)'lTlett 0eaJet PIf\IC'P'IoOft~ *"~ like l'It* t~ ~ .~ ~ $lQ(\ Qy 3/3 I~ lOt fscOt1 7 a '91 lOt !'lOOt
fl.t\oQel'(ll~oCloons ~ S«oa.et lot~oIS (61 flltrQlf ~on h/I¥lc:IIlQS11209 lot fSWl 5,urob Plotlt b -amonl/lS 112 9,lJ'R'1 9 9APR AcI..a1~'~ S«at,'tl1Qt OtI,IS

I~~1/!.'!~'U'
307 W. Grand River, FOWlerville

(517) 223-9142
"The deal is worth the driveO

TAX-A-DERBY

SALEI

·r
t•~
~
~r
00·"~.'~.'

We'll Pay V2* Of Your Sales Tax
Now Thru April 1st On Used Trucks. Vans Ie 4x4s Only At ...

VARSITY FORD
"0"

DOWN*
**12 Months or 12,000 Mile Warranty~~~I~~_~~.-$15,455dMli'p-'; _.I,llOCl_..portod oordIlon.

1990 AlROSTAR XL EXTENDED $10 995"'-'_~Ioo:!t-'~'~r-'- ,-.-. """*G bi>M:lo. ~/:#J......~
.~~!!~59 XLT. _.--.$7588
~-l~~cnA ~- .. ~.-dA \"'o'\l ..;:.... k1f. ~ \ "', .. 'U~'
990 FORD CONVERSION BY' 1

!t~~~!!..~~!'l~~/:#J $14,985......_ .. , '-l. A.....",.,.

~9 ..~~~~~AR~..., $8975_dotN;4/:#JMlIlO.... _"~buyMW.

$9450
$18,225

~~~~~br.;- $15,955

1989 BRONCO II XLT STAHCRAFT
CONVERSION...-._.lIl. ........_--..oUritUIIwhooIo.lloIorIM
_bolow_
1991 EXPLORER EDDIE
BAUER 4 DOOR_, __ ._A .Wcnl 10.11long 101

1991 E350 SUPER EXTENDED XL~~=~.~~.LU_.__.$15,995
1988 RANGER
=-~"-'.7,llOClpll"4*od"""'N6w'''''''''
1981 BLAZER 5-10 TAHOE
~'~""""-"'--'--''''''''''
1988 RANGER XLT SUPER CAB 4X4
Y~.oo.IotnIlio,_ lI~"""""""_A.""_,

,
••4
f,
!
i••~
1
I,
•4
&
f
f

"
,I

~•··•,
I,

•••·
I•
4
;•·
·•••··•
0

~~
6
t

1990 F150 XLT SUPERCAB $13 425T..- ........_.-..Ir ...-._._-..v...__ .N/:#J_..~0I""l'.t\IVlirq_.11'io_bo ,_.~_MI1I
1990 DODGE D150VAN
CONVERSIONbJ'BI<'• ...-._ •..-. ........ CUd ..... bod. SMt In

......-*1>"'--.lo(ftI

1981 FORD CONVERSION VAN..,._e:-ton.--'olr.t1I'_._~-'-._.Sho<p ......... _00II ..... '
1989 RANGER XLT
~'::""~ ..-_ .. _.lfO'lwlwlo , ......

1988 F·150 XLT 4X4

.; ••••••••••••• e ••••••••••••••••••••• ) o -_ •• }_~ _
!;
I



New '92 BONNEV1LLES
All wlall bag, automa1ie, p.~. ve.

p.lock. V-6. cruise. casselle
and ~ I!'O'.! - AJl

From $1~995 R~ft

New '92 GRAND PRIXS
AI ."./ail. V-6." spd ll\A(IITlallC. $Iereo

casset1e.~~·
Wse.lA. and l1'lOlell

llusday. Matd'I 26. 1992-GREEN SHEET EAST-HoD

12th . t • •

a\decv.et .w-16reen 'TaG-- ~Dle
ALL CARS" TRUCKS MARKED WITH THEIR LOWEST SIdING PRICE •••• FOR aUlCK SALES~ . ~,~

New 192 PONTIAC GRAND AMS New '92 PONTIACSUNBIRDS
All wlait. automatic, stereo cassette. cruise. tilt, $tk.. 6154. All wla'l. automatic. stereo cassette.
anti-lock brakes. p/loc1<s. and more! $tk. • 6434 power locks, anti-lock brakes, and more!

Ftom 0rJt Ftom Only

$1.1.,995
For aualified 1st
. Time Buyers

New '92 POHtlAC'tRANS SPORTS
AI w/Mw 3.81.. V-f:> pt:1Nf1f.7 ~r,

~ ~ 8Ir. 4 spd., au\On'lalic.ancs rTYJCh more

Ci:F_o.¥
~No. $17,995 ,

$9995
. For Quallfled 1st

TIme Buyers

BUY ONE.•.
OR LEASE ONE

~ ...
~

GET ONE FREE'
Buy or Lease any
new or used Honda
and we'll give you
an extra set of wheels ....
a new Mountain Bike
But you better hurry
this offer ends 'April 30, 1992

PrIOt' .we. Excluded

". '[BRIGUTON EDm~mm
SALES ~ SERVIce I

8704 W. Grand River in Brighton • (313) 227-5552
Sales: Open Daily 9-9; Sat. 9-3; • Service Open Daily 7 am-9; Sat. 9-3



12-D-GREEN SHEET EAST-Thursday. March 26. 1992
1 :"... '" .

) ,

g~?o!~~,v~,~~,",." $5999
I

g~F~I!~~~~.'!~ S4999
!

!1POll~2u~~~~ 85999
I

~~~~~.~., , 8:1999.
~4~?~IG£~~~.~..t!: '4999
~J~.P!H.s.~.~~~ '8999

t

~rp~~~.~~.~.~ '..999
~~n~~~~~~~ 88999
H~~~!e~bur 87999
~~~~oc!o~~~r..pecW •..•.••••• 85999

90 SILVERADO
1/2 PICKUP

V-8, tit & aulse

'11,900
89 CHEV CORSICA LT
v-o. loaded, .. DR, blue

'6995
88 OLDS REGENCY

Leather· loaded

'7995

1991 ESCORT GT. 9,3JO miles.
c, Cl".ise, 5 speecl, Cl8' 6eilg.
$6.950. (517)548.e621. 88 BERETTAGT

Auto, ale. ~, enise.
stereo

$6995

SUPERIOR
USED CARS

SPECtAL OF THE W£EK
''*'10&(:,

1990 PLVUOUTH CoIl Gl. ~
24,000 miles. $4.700.
(313)348-9729. • .

1990 TA~RUS •• GL wigOil-
LoadecI: aj auISe, dt, ~
Ioc:b IIld windows, $pClI1 WheelS,
S1el ecic:as$eGe, 3rd seal Vert
sha'pI $8.995. (517)546-7883.

1991 emmA GT, Wti», ai'.
It jXlWllf. iii, aUse, iJrB new,
WST seLL. askilg $10,900.
(313)227-4134.

90 FORD TROFEO
Gray, leather, loaded

'14,490
88 CHEV CAYAUER 2 DR

,Id), M:"«IIoar, lid

'5295
89 OlDS CALAIS

QUAD 4
Loaded

'6995... .. ....
1988 OUC C2500 sue
CLUB COUPE PICKUP .

3SO v-s, au1o, air, stlll'9O

'10,900
88 GMC SIERRA SLE

112PICKUP
Auto, V-8, NO

'8495
1991 aiEYY Cocsic:a. V-6,
ButllIladc, loaded, ike new.
$9,3OQ. (313)431-6684.

1991 ESCORT LX. 2 clr~ ai',
lul0, clean. $5950.
(517)54&6521.
1991 TOYOTA C8ica GT. ~"
IlJ 1lCM'Ill', Stmd, it. auise,
';05T SEll 1ltS WEEK. Blue
BooII $13,000. askilg $10,5DD.
(313)229.&477.

90 BUICK SKYLARK ~
4 dr~ 30,000 rriIes, auto, ale, .'

bl& cruise, free phone :

$6995 :;
"tI=

1969 CI£VY kT1pa!a 2 door. No
moa. body reslOfable. $200.
(51~2640.

SUPERIOR
OW5-CADIUAC

GMCmUCKS
8282 W. G. RIVER

BRIGHTON
227-"00

"

~------------_~:•

CREDIT
BUSTER

Call
~.T

No Credit,
NoProbfeml

Credit Problem,
NoProbleml

~
PLYMOUTH DODGE

·,

YOUR CREDIT IS
GOOD HEREI

··•·•··•·

) ,I
\
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LET OUR PROFESSIONAL
SALES STAFF BEAT

YOUR BEST DEAL!
~.

Thlnday, March 26. 1992~REEN SHEET EAST-1).O
.'

,
t

We challenge them all!
•

1978 uotITE CARlO. fWns 1982 FORO EXP. ,.". new t9lW ESOOAT. ~ speed. 1Ift,. liBS FQfIO TfIllflO.Exc.1IIJi1I
rJ Aulomob1es good.[3... ~ ~ $275. plJ1S. $450 01' bell olfer. $4SO or<best·(31~. cond .•-ll1I1O •• 106cJed. $750.
• Un6tr $1,000 1.._,.2402. (517)54&1663. 1984 LlERCUrf ~. 2<dr.. 1313)229<4052 Ihat 5pnL

1979 0lDS 88, ~, U, exc. 1983 PONTIAC 6000 LE. exc. sLMld. rtn,' $700 «besl ~. 1985 OIH GlH.~ 94,000
Ilereo •. lair condo $700. b¢1[3f~~~7$500. CII BWl. (313)227-9448..9.; ... An good, SOllllI
(517)54&1358. (313)227 • 1984 PlVUOUTli Horizon.. fV,$ >WllIl $800. (31~

1984 UOOGE Danlna. Needs good. $200. (313)878-6123. 1986 CtfMlER leBMn Ax!
1971! cmYSlfR Cadolla. 360 ~1~~CfEVY=:O:::-:EICamino==-"'·-""'.V""-6,";''''3~ new ev jlns, 9500 1984 TBflO. Auo, air, SlllrIO, knock. $500 01 besl.
cu. n rtIda, new btalIes, ancl IP8EId. n.ns good. S895 or best inJes. He« Ws. IUls greet new hs lBir bod'1, $750 01' best (31~
~. $9CX). (S17)54&~ .•• ·(31~18-6487. ~ b8sl (313)486-1m oller. (31'3)960-7922,. 6paL :';;'980~;;';'O';';LO""S';"""'98"".""'O""am-a-g-ed&:

1981 CHEVETTE. Rebuill 5-9pm. - 1985 DOOGE Olarller, S6OO. driver'5 fronland-drivoa61 •• i
197810ERCURY Slam Wagon. engi'le-«lO mies, needs new 1984 ESCORT. Good " looks llOOcl & nn. WiI need a $1000. (517)548-1736 ~

.6(313)c22)'17·l'49fuIO., $350. muller. $350, cc best oller. needs dulch. $~5O 01'~ clulcfl. 120,000 miles. WANTED: 1970 SKYlARK.
• . (517)540-3585. (313)227·9391. (51~. (31~.7S86.. Q:~

~G:l
:~

:mz.. :;)
.. 1&.1

F

• "THE BOTrOM ONE"
• "THE ONLY PRICE"
• "ONE PRICE"
• "NO DICKER STICKER"

AIr~ __

.... _ 1OCb. IIIrW

..-. a. dHliII- cnlsIct*Il.,.. ..... _
"'" release. _ au I
.... SWl'M03X.
GM SMART LEASE

$24415
per month"

NEW '92 CHEVROLET
S·10 PICKUP

<

NEW '92 CHEVROLET
LUMINA 4 DOOR SEDAN

r_ ... __
AIl.flI raadt, dr-. It•III, -..,. _
......-. _1__ .-II! IIIct IteM.

8M SMART LEASE

$176°0
per month"

X'R~"THE UNBEATABLE DEALER",

,,

"
I·.·,,,~:-:

",.
::
,····'.
."."·".-.".-.".'............
..

" ..
' ....:..

..
".

NOW s11f392*

::.
'.' ..
".:-::
".".
;:.-,.·".".:..••,~••••••• t

:1
:1
'1-,.,-,-,
:i
".I
"f",
'f'2
"J
'""~·.
"1

3 door. oG<.' 2.()110. 0>60td _. poo_ ~.-
~.alt.lSt.c:Noe. bI.Iry~ 0'QlP. l.a.00iC

4C)fndet, ~ ... S14,301

,,
•· I

"
,,·,
• J'k
"
• J
• t.t·,
'0
i'· .~

-.... ~';,.-~ .::~ :...~ - .. I;,?'
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FINANCE

Last minute riling tips and forms for less hassles
Some strategies and fonn basics, however,

stand the test of time. What follows is an
overview to help everyone make the most of
lhese taxing times.

By Sharon Achatz
Copley News Service

It's one of few endeavors that defies the
doctrine "practice makes perfect." No matter
how many times you've filled out the fonns
over the years, filing lax returns doesn't get
any easier.

It seems every time Congress convenes
there's a change in tax law - which results in
revised forms, slick new strategies for saving
on taxes and taxpayer angst in trying to figure
it all out.

FOLLOWING FORM
To begin. make sure to select the lax fonn

thai'S best for you- standard 1040 long form,
1040A shor! fonn or 1040EZ

Behind the simplicity of A and EZ lurks a
larger tax bill, however, so don't let laziness
lure you inlo a cosily mistake. To delermine
which fonn is best, lotal your itemized deduc-

;. ~ TAX SERVICES
Don't wait until the last minute

to file your taxes!
• Electronic • Senior Discounts • Fair Prices

Filing • Extensions • Quality Service
98~OE. Gran~ River Call for an appointment
SUite 106. Brighton or pricing Today

(located in the D & N BanI< 229 1701Building in front of VG's) •

tions and compare them with the standard
deduction allowed on fonns A and EZ. If item-
ized deductions are greater than the standard
deduction, take the time to use 1040 long to
itemize and you will pay fewer taxes.

Many folks feel up against the wall at tax
time. While some opt for an automatic four-
month extension, others mail offhurriedJy
prepared returns that they later discover con-
tain errors. Relax, there's a fonn to fix it. Tax·
payers can correct returns up to Lltree years old
using fonn 1040X.

Experts recommend retaining a copy of

income tax returns and amendments for at least
three years. Ifyou can't find last year's return,
you can obtain a copy by completing fonn
4506 and mailing it to the Internal Revenue
Service center where you filed the return you
are requesting. IRS center addresses are listed
on form 4506.

HELP'S ON THE WAY
From form 1040 onto Schedules A through

SE, the IRS is famous for its paper maze of
forms. It does, however, offer a sUIprisingly
comprehensive informational network to help

P.O. Box 339
Highland, MI 48357 / H~S.C.Uf'

THE UTILE WH ITE
SCHOOLHOUSE ON THE

CORNER AT 145 W. RUGGLES

HURON VALLEY SCHOOLS
CREDIT UNION

"Serving the financial needs of the Huron
Valley School District for 33 Years"

(313) 887-0666 lmm~

Patience Can Be
Richly Rewarding.

2-Vear CD

Good things come to those

who wait. With the 2-Vear CD

from Great Lakes Bancorp, we

offer an impressive bump in in-

terest rates over shorter term

investments. Isn't that worth

waiting for? Member FDIC.

$500 minimum to open. Interest
compounded quarterly. Rate sub·
ject to change. Substantial penalty
for early withdrawal.

Call 1·800-544·4703 or in Brighton
229·5700 • Ann Arbor 769·8300 •
Howell 548·1651

~ GRELlT UJKES
, g g f BJJNCORP-
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Try the IRS help linefor taxing conversation
taxpayers wade through it all. forins alone or you compile the facts with the

Most taxpayers receive all necessary fonns aid of computer software, there are a few tips
and a basic instructional booklet in the mail to make it easier and less costly to fill out
from the IRS. those foons.

If you didn't receive any fonUs or find you It's easier to complete your tax return if you
need fonns not sent to you, however, they're round off all numbers. For example, $25.32
available at many horaries, banks and post becomes $25 and $25.50 becomes $26. You
offices. You also may request fonns by calling must be consistent and use rounding off
the lOCalIRS office or Writing to the forms dis- throughout the return.
tribution center for your area. 100re is an order
blank for forms in the 1040 insttuction book- To make the IRS happy and reduce the pos-
tet- as well as for free taxpayer information sibility of error, put foons in the proper order.
publications. Faulty sequencing, as the IRS calls it,means

The IRS produces more than 100 booklets the package must be taken apart and re-stapled
designed to help taxpayers understand com- by an IRS clerk. Form 1040 is on top, fo1-
plex tax laws on topics ranging from business lowed by the necessary schedules-A through
use of the borne to earned income credit and S8-in alphabetical order. Next come numen-
from moving expenses to reporting income cal foons according to their attachment
from tips. sequence numbers, marked in the upper right-

For taxpayers wbo prefer conversation to band comer. These do nOl correlate to the
the written word, pertinent telephone numbers fonn numbers. For example, Form 2106 caries
generally are given in the booklets or can be a sequence number of 54; Form 2441 is 21, so
obtained by dialing your local IRS office. If it comes earlier in the roll call.
the local office is a toU call for you, dial infor- If your completed return shows you owe
mation and ask for a toU-free IRS number - taxes, wait until Apri115 to mail the return
there's one for every state. and payment so you're earning interest on the

While you're talking, ask for the IRS Tele· money as long as possible.
Tax number as well. It has recorded tax infor- Ifyou're due a refimd, however, send the
mation on 140 topics. return as soon as it's completed-tbe waiting

100 IRS also operates volunteer centers Ifall this assistance is still of no help to you grams that nOl only cover the basics but are time between filing and refund is shorter dur-
where elderly, military, non-English speaking and you feel terrorized by taxes, consider bir- full of up-to-the-minute questions and sugges· ing the early part of the season. If possible, file
or low-income taxpayers can have returns pre- ing an expert tax preparer, financial planner or tions designed to create tax savings. electronically. You will receive your refund
pared for free. These centers usually are locat- accountant. within three weeks - perhaps even faster if
ed in prominent community centers such as ITyou prefer to go it alone, consider pur- PEN IN HAN D you elect to have the refimd deposited directly
libraries, churches or civic buildings. chasing self·help guidebooks or computer pro- Whether you and your calculator face the into your savings or checking account.

THE
AMERICAN

WAY
6f

S~!

Now Tax-Free for Education
United States Savings Bonds purchased on or after January 1,

~1990, have an added tax benefit that can make higher education
for you or your children easier.

Savings Bonds can now serve as a primary means to save for
education and are a good savings· product for any purpose.

We'll be happy to give you more details on Savings Bonds and
the new education tax benefit. Come in to any of our office's and
ask about today's Savings Bonds program. You'll be glad you did.

1STIIFI.RSTNATIONAL BANK
IN HOWELL. BRIGHTON • LAKE CHEMUNG • HARTLAND • FOWlERVILLE

Member F.D.I.C. Depositor. Insured to '1~,OOO
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CONCERNED
ABOUT YOUR
LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY IN •
TODAVS CHANGING TIMES?

Order a complimentary analysis
that provides ...
• Credit Ratings by

- AM Best - Moodys Investment Service
- Standard and Peers

• Asset Size and Mix
• Company Profile
Over 1300 Life Insurance Companies on our
computerized system

CALL (313) 684·2274 ThePrudentcal.<S

THOMAS G. WEISHEIT, JR .., ChFC, CLU Lie.
AND ASSOCIATES

155 E. Commerce Rd., Suite 103 Milford, MI 48381
MEMBER HURON VA.U.EY AREA CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
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FINANCE

How to work with rmancial experts
By Sharon Achatz
Copley News Service

Just as those seeking to ensure physical fit-
ness bare body and soul to their physicians,
folks in search of fiscal fitness must hide no
secrets and tell all tales to their financial advis-
ers.

From financial planners to accountants and
from tax preparers to attorneys, the money
pros all rely on up-ta-date and detailed infor-
mation to make decisions tailored to fulfill a
client's financial goals.

And those clients are not just the super-rich.
Experts say financial planning is for any

person or business trying to accumulate assets
or reduce taxes or who has goals for future -
which translates into just about everyone.

Of course, it has to be cost-effective as well.
"IT a person's going to spend S500 or $1,000

or whatever to have a complete financial anal-
ysis done, then he should expect to recoup that
money wi~ a year or so and to have some
ongoing savings besides that," said Janet Pow-
ell, a financial planner in Atlanta. The same
goes for a S75 dollar tax-preparation fee.

"People tend to make piecemeal deci-
sions-just looking at taxes or just investments
or just one thing at one time. But if you bring
all the information together, people are amazed
at the things they can do and the benefits of
financial planning."

As an example, she mentions a couple mak-
ing "maybe $60,000 a year" who realized a
first-year savings ofS5,OOO

Of course, that sort of success story stans
with a client gathering up all sorts of informa-
tion, including insurance policies, old tax
returns, a list of assets with current market
value, a list of liabilities, company benefit
booklels and several paycheck stubs.

And having the willingness to answer a IOl
of personal questions.

"You have to 00 willing to really tell an
awful lot about yourself," said Powell. "know-
ing that this person is going to keep the confi-
dence and that once you reveal all that they're
in a much. much better position to help you do
the right thing:'

Possible personal probes include questions
about elderly parents you may have to support,
potcntial inheritances, previous marriages.
divorce decrees, children by other marriages
and whether you think your children will be
self-sufficient or rely on you for future sup-
port.

"A planner can't just offlhe top of his head
say 'this is good for you, that is good for you'
when he docsn '( know anything about the situ-
ation," says Barbara Marming, a Houston-
based financial planner.

'1"hat's why someone should never invest or
do anything until the person hc's working with
knows the entire situation and can make rec-
ommendations based on what his present cir-
cumstances and goals are."

While it would be nice to have financial
goals well thought out prior to a first meeting
with a planner, that's one item thaI's not really
necessary in most expert's eyes.

"People don't always know what their goals
are," Manning said. "so we sometimes give
them a list of common goals that might trigger
their mind-say a college 'education or buying
a business or retiring in comfort. Some just
wanl to get out of debt or reduce taxes. Some

4 Anance $ March 25 & 26, 1992

~Ianner can't
just off the tOQ
of his head say

'this is good
for you, that is

good for you' when
he doesn't know
anything about
the situation, "

-financial planner
Barbara Manning

people have more than one goal,"
Some may not be completely aware of !he

kind of expen advice they need.
A financial planner is a good place to stan,

by most accounts, since they are trained to
coordinate the work of attorneys and accoun- -
tants, tax preparers and brokers as wen as to
purchase and manage investments.

For example, "if we see that estate planning

• ~ .. • I

work needs to be done, we refer them to their
attorney or give them the names of three:' said
Powell. ,

Fmancial planners also generally do not pre-
pare taxes or make business projections, as
those are better handled by an accountant.
Attorneys are best-suited for drawing up t"lills,
prenuptial agreements and specialized lrust
funds-such as those for disabled adult chil-
dren.

Accountants also make sense for small busi·
nesses. who can call upon the accountant to set
up an accounting system on the company com-
puter. This facilitates record keeping that
allows the accountant to more quickly and
more cheaply prepare financial statements.

Individuals may do just as well with shoe-
box or home computer software for record
keeping.

Whether selecting a financial planner,
accountant or other money management mas-
ter, several steps are crucial for finding a
perfect match.

• Seek referrals from individuals in similar
situations - whether a small stan-up busi-
ness, fellow widow or co-worker who's also
close to retirement.
• Evaluate at least three professionals.
O1eck out credeQ1ials, licenses, education
and method of payment.
• Understand fees. and make sure you're
comfortable with how the expert is compen-
sated. Some fi.nanclal planners. for exam-
ple,work for an hourly rate or flat fee, others

for a combination of fees and commissions
on products sold, still others on commis-
sions only. Get an agreement for payment in
writing.
• Make sure you feel comfortable with the
expert's personalily. Since you'll have to
confide personal matters, you'll need 10
have a sense of trust and good communica-
tion.
Once you've established a money-manage-

ment relationship, maintain it by having a min-
imum of one review meeling each year to
update informalion and check progress toward
goals.

Of course, you can meet more often.
'1£ something comes up. it's imponant to

feel free to call a professional and say 'Some-
thing has changed in my financial situation, ' or
'Ihave a decision to make' and use them on an
occasional basis like that," Powell said.

Whether you meet once a year or quarterly,
the key to a good relationship is keeping in
touch, Manning agreed.

''It's essential to ask questions. Make sure
you understand any investments recommend-
ed, any' charges made. Be sure to report any
changes in your financial life. Ask the planner
to go over accounts he may be worldng on"
with other experts.

Manning says a client has the right to expect
answers and good service in the form of acces-
sibility. promptness, thoroughness and interest
in his personal goals - whether big client or
smaIl one.
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FINANCE -

How to work with rmancial experts
By Sharon Achatz
Copley News Service

Just as those seeking to ensure physical fit-
ness bare body and soul to their physicians,
folks in sean:h of fiscal fitness must hide no
secrets and tell all tales to their financial advis-
ers.

From financial planners to accountants and
from tax preparers to attorneys, the money
pros all rely on up-to-date and detailed infor-
mation to make decisions tailored to fulfill a
client's financial goals.

And those clients are not just the super-rich.
Experts say financial planning is for any

person or business trying to accumulate assets
or reduce taxes or who has goals for future-
which translates into just about everyone.

Of course, it has to be cost-effective as well.
"If a person's going to spend S500 or S)))()()

or whatever to have a complete financial anal-
ysis done, the,n he should expect to recoup that
money within a year or so and to have some
ongoing savings besides that," said Janet Pow-
ell, a financial planner in Atlanta. The same
goes for a $75 dollar tax-preparation fee.

"People tend to make piecemeal deci-
sions-just looking at taxes or just investments
or just one thing at one time. But if you bring
all the information together, people are amazed
at the things they can do and the benefits of
financial planning."

As an example, she mentions a couple mak-
ing "maybe $60,000 a year" who realized a
first-year savings ofS5,OOO

Of course, that sol1 of success story starts
with a client gathering up all SOI1S of informa-
tion, including insurance policies, old tax
returns, a list of assets with current market
value, a list of liabilities, company benefit
booklets and several paycheck stubs.

And having the willingness to answer a lot
of personal questions.

"You have to be willing to really tell an
awful lot about yourself," said Powell, "know-
ing that this person is going to keep the confi-
dence and that once you reveal all that they're
in a much, much better position to help you do
the right thing."

Possible personal probes include questions
about elderly parents you may have to suppol1,
potential inheritances, previous marriages,
divorce decrees, children by other marriages
and whether you think: your children will be
self-sufficient or rely on you for future sup-
pon.

"A planner can't just off the top of his head
say 'Otis is good for you, that is good for you'
when he doesn't know anything about the situ-
ation," says Barbara Manning, a Houston-
based financial planner.

'That's why someone should never invest or
do anything until the person he's working with
knows the entire situation and can make rec-
ommendations based on what his present cir-
cumstances and goals are."

While it would be nice to have financial
goals welllhouglU out prior to a first meeting
wilh a planner, that's one item that's not really
necessary in most expert's eyes.

"People don't always know what their goals
are," Manning said. "so we sometimes give
them a list of common goals that might trigger
their mind-saY,a college -education or buying
a business or retiring incomfort, Some just
want to get out of debt or reduce taxes. Some
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~Ianner can't
just off the to~
of his head say

'this is good
for you, that is

good for you' when
he doesn't know
anything about
the situation,"

-financial planner
Barbara Manning

people have more than one goal."
Some may not be completely aware of the

kind of expel1 advice they need.
A financial planner is a good place to start,

by most accounts, since they are trained to
coordinate the work of attorneys and accoun- .
tants, tax preparers and brokers as well as to
purchase and manage investments.

For example, "if we see that estate planning

work needs to be done. we refer them to their
attorney or give them the names of three," said
Powell

F'mancial planners also generally do not pre-
pare taxes or make business projections, as
those are better handled by an accountant.
Attorneys are best-suited for drawing up wills,
prenuptial agreements and specialized trust
funds-such as those for disabled adult chil-
dren.

Accountants also make sense for small busi-
nesses, who can call upon the accountant to set
up an accounting system on the company com-
puter. This facilitates record keeping that
allows the accountant to more quickly and
more cheaply prepare financial stateme~ts.

Individuals may do just as well with shoe-
box or home computer software for record
keeping.

Whetber selecting a financial planner,
accountant or other money management mas-
ter. several steps are crucial for finding a
perfect match.

• Seek referrals from individuals in similar
situations - whether a small start-up busi-
ness, fellow widow or co-worker who's also
close to retirement.
• Evaluate at least three professionals.
a.eek out credeQtials.licenses, education _
and method of payment.
• Understand fees, and make sure you're
comfOl1able with how the expert is compen-
sated. Some financial planners, for exam-
ple, work for an hourly rate or flat fee. others

for a combination of fees and commissions
on products sold, still others on commis-
sions only. Get an agreement for payment in
writing.
• Make sure you feel comfortable wilh the
expen's personality. Since you'l1 have to
confide personal matters, you'll need to
have a sense of trust and good communica-
tion.
Once you've established a money-manage-

ment relationship. maintain it by having a min-
imum of one review meeting each year to
update information and check progress toward
goals.

Of course, you can meet more often.
"If something comes up. it's impol1ant to

feel free to call a professional and say 'Some-
thing has changed in my financial situation,' or
'I have a decision to make' and use them on an
occasional basis like that," Powell said.

Whether you meet once a year or quarterly,
the key to a good relationship is keeping in
touch, Manning agreed.

"I .. s essential to ask questions. Make sure
you understand any investments recommend-
ed, ant charges made. Be sure to repol1 any
changes in your financial life. Ask the planner
to go over accounts he may be working on"
with other experts.

Manning says a client has the right to expect
answers and good service in the form of acces-
sibility, promptness, thoroughness and interest
inhis personal goals - whether big client or
small one.
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Green ma~keting is gold for i~vestors
By Alison Ashton
Copley News Service

When his parents died, RiteJiie Lowry was
executor of their estate, which was made up
mostly of traditional stock-and-bond invest-
ments.

Lowry took a portion of that money and
tried investing it in companies he considered
ethically and socially responslole. Much to his
surprise-and to the financial advisers he was
working with- Lowry's social investments
actually OlUperfOnned the traditioDa1 ones.

"Socially respcDSlole investing and socially
responsible business practices can payoff very
handsomely relative to investments and busi-
ness conduct done solely 'for profit' •.• and
social investments and socially responSIble
companies can weather difficult economic
times better than their 'profit only' counter-
parts," says Lowry in his book "Good Money:
A Guide to Profitable Social Investing in the
'90s" (Norton).

That's good news to investors who would
like to make money while supporting responsi-
ble companies.

Letting your conscience guide your invest-
ments is really nothing new. Business Week
magazine points out that in the early 1900s,
church endowments steered clear of "sin"
stocks (tobacco, alcohol, gambling). In the
'60s, anti-war investors didn't invest in
defense contractors, and in the '80s, no one
wanted to invest in companies with ties to

South Africa.
Lowry's book outlines the many criteria for

socially responsible investments. And it means
more than finding companies that offer envi-
ronmentally conscious products. They should
treat their workers with respect and donate
some of their profits to charitable causes. _

It does no good to invest in a company that
toes the line environmentally if it has working
conditions like a sweatshop or invests its prof-
its in companies that aren't socially responsi-
ble.

Of Course, it's easy now to ~d companies
that are doing their bit for the environment.

British-based Body Shop IntematioJial, a
company that has led the way in "cruelty-free"
cosmetics, sells founder Anita Roddick's
interest in environmental and human-rights
causes along with recyclable bottles of Pas-
sion Fruit Cleansing Gel.

But competitors haven't been able to ~te
Roddick off as some New Age gum (there are
more than 600 Body Shops around the world),
and even big cosmetics companies are offer-
ing "green" products, such as Estee Lauder's
Origins line~ ,

It takes a little more homework to find com-
panies that aren't so obviously embracing
social and environmental causes.

Herman Miller Inc. (which is on Lowry's
, list of "Good Money" companies), producer

of high-end office furniture, stopped using
tropical hardwoods. The company's manage-
ment insist that environmentally sound prac-

tices make good bu~ sense. Reducing
packaging and improving recycling and waste-
to-energy programs have saved the company
more than $2 million.

Finding socially responsible companies that
deserve your investment isn't really that diffi-
cult. according to Lowry. if you set your goals.

First of all, you can eliminate companies
with economic ties to South Africa, that pro-
duce nuclear energy, are involved in the manu-
facture of weapons or the manufacture or mar-
keting of tobacco or alcoholic beverages.

Once you've weeded those companies out

ot your portfolio, does socially responsible
investing l>eoome a fruitless search for what
Lowry calls "corporate ~"? Not if you
know what criteria to apply. .

• Look for the best in an industry. Has a
given company or utility implemented state-of-
the-art safety and pollution-control proce-
dures? Are alternative energy sources used?

When investing in munial funds. however,
Lowry advises reading the fine print carefully
to make sure companies don't have a bad track
record or subsidiaries that aren't socially
responsible.

EVERTON'S· INCOME TAX
SERVICE

• Certified Tax Preparer
• Enrolled to practice before

the IRS
WE OFFER' "

61EI.ECTRONIC
e..TAX FILING

w. Grand River, Fowlerville

The Home Equity Line Of Credit
For People With A Lot Upstairs.

Five Intelligent Reasons To Apply No\v.
Low rate. Society· makes borrowing affordable with a low

variable Annual Percentage Rate of 8.25%.
Save on fees. We'll pay yourstart-up costs and first-year annual fee.*
Easy access. Once your application is approved, you can borrow

against your Society Home Equity Line of Credit anytime by simply
writing a check.

Tax savings. Because the interest on your outstanding
balance may be tax deductible, a Society Home Equity
Line of Credit can be more economical than conven-
tionalloans.**

Fast application. Just call 769-LOAN or 1-800-626-
6443 outside the Ann Arbor area, or visit the.Society office nearest
you to apply now.

• Start-up cosls exclude appraisals. Society's !'l0me Equity line of Credit ~as an An.~ualPercenlage
Rale(APR) based on Ihe prime rate pul>lished In theWallStreelJournal. Midwest EditIon plus 1.75%.
As of 1/1/92 this APRwas 8.25%. TheAPR may change monlh1yandwill never exceedthe maximum
APR of 18%. Annual fee of $40 will be charged afler the first year. Subject 10 credit approval.
Additional terms and conditions apply. Property insurance is required on Ihe property securing the
Home Equity Line of Credit.

•• You should consult your tax advisor regarding the deductibility of interest.
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So you want
to run your
business
By Robbl WhItt
Copley News Service

.'I•

This is the decade of the entrepreneur.
Whether it is due to dissatisfaction with working for others,

an everlasting dream, recession woes or an unelCpected opportu-
nity, more than I million Americans each year are starting their
own businesses.

Many will make it, many will fail. The difference between
success and failure often is common sense and understanding of
the market and ability to look ahead

"Before people even start a business, they have to do their
homework," said Delores Braswell, public information officer
for the San Diego District Office of the Small Business Admin-
istration. "They need to do research, go to the llbrary, talk to
other people in that business field and find out all they can
before they throw all their money into it. And they need to
know if they'll really like it.

''If you don't have elCperience in the business, go work in it
for a year, or bring in someone who knows it. If a person starts
a business without doing research, most likely that business
isn't going to be a success."

The SBA is a federal agency dedicated to helping small busi-
ness owners not only start companies, but to overcome prob-
lems tluough free or low-cost counseling and assistance.

The agency helps get financing, helps small businesses win
federal contracts and provides business skills training. Business
seminars also are available, beginning with how to write a busi-
ness plan, an essential ingredient to a successful operation.

SBA offices can be found in every state and in most major
cities. There, owners or those contemplating the start of a busi-
ness can get counseling through Service Corps of Retired Exec-
utives, or Small Business Development Centers.

"You can have all the money in the world, but if you don't
know what you're doing, or where you want to go, a business
won't succeed," Braswell said

The SBA hopes the new businesses will then increase
employment in the United States.

"Since the recession we've seen more people come into our
offices," Braswell said. ''People were let go from jobs and have
to do something to make money. So some are doing the things
they'd always dreamed about, but not in a big way:'

Instead ofleasing the store on the comer, many entrepreneurs
are working from home. It's a matter of saving money.

Entrepreneur magazine has recognized the need to help
recession victims, and has released a book "Entrepreneur Mag-
azine's 111 Businesses You Can Start for Under $10,000," Ban-
tam.

Occupations listed in the book include plant designs and
maintenance, organizing service, greeting card sending service,
home tutoring, children's party plarming, packaging and ship-
ping stores and bicycle touring.

It's a matter of turning something you know and are good at
into a business. But say you've decided you know what you
want to do and have done your research, then what?

''The biggest mislake across the board that many small busi-
ness owners make is failing to write out a business plan,"
Braswell said. "A business plan is essential for a successful
business. It is a road map for what you expect of your business
in the future. It is something you should look at every three
monlhs to see if the business is on track, or if you should make
changes."

Braswell said the plan should have three categories.
• Organization. Decide who is going to do what. Who is pres-

ident, accountant, salesperson, clerk, secretary. What are their
specific duties? '

• Market survey. Examine the market for the product/service
6 Anance $ March 25 & 26, 1992
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you want to provide and find a niche. Who is the competition?
What makes you different? How will you reach your customers
and bring them in? How will you keep them? .

• Financial planning. Figure out how much money you have
and how much you will need for every aspect of the business.
Produce a first initial order and do three-year projections of
cost. Braswell said everyone should do three three-year projec-
tions.

•If everything goes as projected, say the plan was based on
10 customers, and you had 10 customers.

• Pessimistic plan, say if you planned for 10but had only
three customers, how would you change your plan?

• Optimistic plan, what would you do if you planned for 10
customers and 500 showed up?

Braswell insists that people don't need to hire anyone to pre-
pare a business plan. The best person to write one is the busi-
nessowner .

"That's the person who knows what they want out of the
business, the image they want the business to have and the
results they want to see," she said.

Once the plan is complete and the business is off and ron-
ning, the owner needs to constantly evaluate what is being done
well and poorly and what can be done to improve business. The
best source for this information is the customers.

Once the plan is complete and the business is off and nUl-
ning, the owner needs to constantly evaluation ate what is being
done well and poorly and what can be done to improve busi-
ness. The best source for this information is the customers.

Also, owners should keep abreast of world events and the lat-
est developments in their industry.

· .... . ... .,
•· ', "
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''It's important to network with others in your business:' she
said "Get friendly with a group of people who have more
experience in the business than you do. Join associations. Get
active."

!Uchard C. Whiteley believes for a business to be successful,
the customer has to be the focus.

Inhis new book, "The Customer Driven Company; Moving
from Talk to Action," Addison-Wesley Publishing Co. Inc.,
Whiteley shares a bit of advice that he believes is essential for
business owners to know.

It was given by Charles Cawley, president and CEO of
~mNAAmerica, the fourth-largest bank credit card issuer in
the United States, in a speech delivered to the National Quality.
Fornm in 1989. In that speech he listed MBNA's nine critical
beliefs in managing its people, underlied by the understanding
that no one is an employee, which MBNA sees as a demeaning
term, but rather a person. They are:

.. Customer satisfaction must be a set, unswerving goal above
all others.

• Everyone must know of the absolute obsession with quality.
• Customer satisfaction must be measured daily and everyone

rewarded when it is achieved .
• Hire people who like other people.
• Let people know what to expect and what is expected of

them.
• Educate people from the time they're hired.
• Create an environment that makes people feel good and

supports their enthusiastic pursuit of customer satisfaction.
• Treat people like customers.
• Think of yourself as a customer.I

~ :u~--------------------------------------~ I
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Choosing the right no-load mutual funds
for your portfolio could be a full time job.

fmn it is.

Save ForYour future.
Now!

Comerica Customized lRAs

If you1re dreaming of a carefree retirement,
the time to start planning is now. Rising costs
and dwindling Social Security funds mean now,
more than ever, your financial future is in your
hands.

A Comerica Customized IRAcan help you
direct your future. With competitive interest
rates and flexible investment options.

Make regular deposits -like clockwork - in
your Comerica Customized IRA,and watch your
retirement dreams get closer. Make your
contribution on or before April 15, 1992, at your
nearest Comerica office.

cumenCA
Where tbe bottom line isyou.

Come rica Bank
5671 Whitmore Lake Rd.

Brighton, MI48116
Linda Deniston

Branch Manager
(313) 227-0862

Comerimart
3663 Grand River
Howell, MI 48843
Julie McDonell

Branch Manager
(517) 548-1608

..

At our

If rou want acctss to no-
10:ld mutual funds, but
don't h:l\'e the lime - or
rxpenise - to son through
mountains of liler.llUre to
find the right ants to meet
rour im"tslmcnt object i\"ts ,
don't give up hope, Now
there's a war to h:lve ;l

professional financi:ll :.td\'iser
help rou m:.tke the ~leclion
of Ihe no-Io:ld mutual fund
th:.tt's right for rou,

With the Strategic Assel !\fw:.tge·
ment program, or SAM:,rou c:an

purch:.tSe no,lo:.td mutu:.tl funds
with no s:lles chugts. Inst~d,
your im'tslments, including

stocks, bonds and any of more
Ihm 340 lop-performing mutual
funds. are compiled into one asset
management account. You receive

f" comprehrnsive quarlerlr
"".,.,# slatrmrnts which show Ihe
l: ~ performance of rour im'cstmrOlS

-1- in )'our SAM 2CCOUOl.and an
2ppraisal of your portfolio. You

pay one low annu21 fee based on
the asselS in )'our 2CCOUnl.And

translction costs arc :.1ffiongthe..z. lowtst in the industry,

Comerlca Bank
Member FDIC

~bstantlar Penalty for early withdrawal

March 25 & 26, 1992 $'An'ance 7

1.11f}~·d1i"_ "I'-IIM ........"M'.""'~SAM account, call me for a nCH>bligation consultation.
• RIchard Paul Probst. Branch Manager

41740 Six Mile Rd., Ste, 104
FJ:\'Al\'CIAL Northville, MI 48167
SER\'lCE.S (313) 347·7424

unsc<>,PnYOlt LNgtr Mtmb<:r NASDiSlPC

Here today for your community's
tomorrow. Michiga.n National Bank is a .

full-service bank that's convenient
to where you live and work. We're
doing what it takes to make
banking better for you.

A.
Michigan
National
Bank

8661 W. Grand River Brighton
(313) 229·4400

1820 Milford Road Highland
(313) 887-3761

2260 E. Grand River Howell
(517) 546-7990

22990 Pontiac Trail South Lyon
(313) 437-1211We're doing what it takes~'\\

Member FDIC.
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i\ Financial Institution Designed
Exclusively To Meet

All Of Your Financial Needs.

Research Federal Credit Union ~ Milford Office
If your employer is the General Motors Proving Ground or
Tech Facility or is affiliated with the Huron Valley Area
Chamber of Commerce or the Warren, Sterling Heights
or Center Line Chambers of Commerce, you're eligible for
membership in Research Federal Credit Union and entitled
to all the money-saving benefits of membership. Retirees,
businessowners, and family members are also welcome to
join usl Please contact us for details.

We are a nonprofit financial organization owned by the
members who save and borrow with us. Our earnings are
returned to members in the form on low rates on loans, high
rates on savings and investments and a full range of low-
cost financial services.

To join, simply stop into our conveniently located office to
open an account. Then, start saving money on a whole
range of financial servicesl

Here are just some of the financial services available to you:

• Checking Account - no minimum balance requirements,
no per check charges, pays dividends
24 Hour ATM Service
"Tax Smart" Home Equity Loans
First Mortgages - fixed and variable rate programs
Touch System - access to your account by telephone
High Yield Savings - regUlar, daily, certificates, IRAs
Consumer Loans - competitive rates, quick service
VISA - Low 15.9°k APR, Low $10 annual fee, 25 day
grace period, free travel accident insurance
Direct Deposit & Payroll Deduction for automatic savings
and loan payments
And much more!

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•

•

RESEARCH FEDERAL CREDIT UNION
180 S. Milford Rd., Milford • (313) 685-1583

Monday - Friday 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. ~ I~I
.... .:. ~~ . ..~'. ~.:.,.~. . . ......

• • ~ • ~~ •• " •• " ., ....... '~ ••• ~ -... • .' ........ .. - ..... .<.. ... .,- ~.. ... -. ... ! -~ •• ~ '. - ..... •
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Community Development: Celebrating
17 Years Of Cooperative Effort
In honor of National Community Development Week, ~ole in maintaining the economic -health of O,akland
the Oakland County Community Development County and meeting the diverse revitalization an~
Division celebrates 17 years of revitalizing human services needs of its urban, suburban and
communities and meeting the needs of low and rural communities. Community Development is a dy-
moderate income residents throughout: Oakland namic, cooperative effort between the county and
County. Tohelp improve the quality of life for low and 49 participating block grant communities. In the
moderate income people and eliminate deteriorating report to follow, .Community Development ~n-
community conditions, the county administers three nounces its accomplishm,ents for 1991 and its prop-
federal grants from the Department of Housing and osed projects for 1992. This report will give you in-
'Urban [jevelopmEmt (HUD) -the COMMUNITY formation on how the 'county and your community
DEVELOPMENT BLOCK GRANT (CDBG), RENTAL are spending block grant funds to improve the quality
REHABILITATIONPROG~AM (R~P) GRANt and the of life for "O'aklandCounty residents. .
EMERGENCYSHELTERGRANT (ESG). Each plays a

"\.
DANIEL r MURPHY, COUNTY EXECUTIVE.

- -- ---------

TheCommunify Development alock Orant (CDSOJ

.. Recreation Facilities ..

The largest of the three grants Oakland County receives an-
nually from HUn is the CommunitY Development Block Grant
(COBG). The COBG program infuses federal funds into locaf
communities. to benefit low and moderate income persons
and keep neighborhoods and business districts structurally
sound, attractive, and economically strong.

Oakland County has received over $74 million since the COBG
program began in 1975. These funds have improved sub-
standard housing, revitalized neighborhoods and commercial
areas, and expanded economic opportunities, principally foi'
low and moderate income residents. O~k1andCounty qual-
ifies for annual block grant funds as an "urban county," which
is defined as a county with more than 200,000 residents
within a metropolitan statistical area. To meet this require-
ment, 49 Oakland County cities, townships and villages
joined hands to participate in the 1991 urba'n county program.

HUn distributes CDBGfunds to Oakland County by formula.
likewise, Oakland County distributes funds among the par-
ticipating communities based on a precise allocation formula
approved by the Oaldand County Board of Commissioners
that is designed to benefit fow and moderate income re-
sidents. tn 1991, approximately two-thirds of CnBG funds
was distributed to communities for local eligible block grant

projects while one-third was retained
by the' county to implement a
housing rehabilitation program
available to eligible residents in all
participating CDBG communities. Of
the $4.69 million received for: 1991,
approximately 80% financed projects
that benefitted low and moderate
income residents or eliminated
deteriorating communitY conditions,
while 20% supported planning, man-
agement, and technical assistance
activities.

• • • •_~,:" .... t .. ., ., I I • I. • ..... .,. I • •• ,"t •

Forty-nine cities, townships and village·s par-
ticipating in the Oakland County CDBG
program reserved 1991 funds for over 100
projec~s ranging from downtown revitali-
zation to water main installation, senior ci-
tizen centers, home repair programs, parks
and recreation facilities, fire stations, and
other- activities. These projects benefit low
and moderate income residents,- eliminate
slums and blighting conditions within com-
munities, and also contribute to a continued
improvement in Oakland County's quality of
life. .

Street Improvements
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Home
Improvement

-Program
Structural rehabilitation of homes county residents in 1991, an 8.5% in-
owned by low and moderate income re- crease over 1990.
sidents is' a long-~tanding commit~ent Rehabilitation loans totalling $1,657,413
of Oakland CountY and the Community were issued. . .'
Development Division. This commit- Fifty-nine percent of the loans was
ment is so important that most of the issued as zero percent interest deferred
county's portion afthe annual CDBGallo- loans while tWo percent was issued as
cation supports the Home Improvement three percent interest installment loans
Program. ',. _.'_ and 39 percent was issued as combina-
Th'e Home Improvement Program tion deferred and installment loans. The
provides low interest loans 'of up_to~- average cost of repairs per case was
$9,900 to eligible homeowne!s tOJnake ,$9,259. .~.
their houses safer and more comfortable :--- ---:~__.
places in which to live. The loan program
works on a sliding scale of income and
family size. DependinJg on these two
variables, hpmeowners may receive _a
zero percent interest deferred loan, three.
percent interest installment loan or a
combination of the two. Incomes as high
as $47,100 may qualify for a family of
eight. .
ImpJovements may include roofs,
plumbing, electrical, water and sewer
systems, or other structural repairs.
All work is completed by a licensed and
insured residential builder selected by
the homeowner or from the county's list
of prequalified contractQrs.
To qualify, you must own and live in a
home in one of the 49 communities par-
ticipating in the Oakland County CDSG
Program and have an income and family
size falling within the guidelines. For
further information on the program see
the chart on the right entitled "Find Out If
You Oualify For The Home fmprovement
Program By Answering These Three
Ouestionsl"
Community Development revitalized 179
homes of low and moderate income ...

Homes are inspected for health
and safety needs before each
rehabilitation project begins. ..

Find Out if You Qualify tor the Home Improvement
Program by Answering These Three Questions'

(1) Doyou own and live In a home In one of these Oakland County
Communltle.?

Cltl.s Townships Villages
Auburn Hills Addison Beverly Hills
Berkley Brandon Clarkston
Birmingham Commerce Holly
Clawson _~ Groveland Lake Orion
Fannington Highland . Leonard
Ferndale Holly Milford .
Hazel Park Independence Ortonville
Huntington Woods Lyon Oxford
Keego'Harbor Milford Wolverine Lake
Lathrup Village Oakland
Madison Heights Orion

, Northville Oxford
Novi Rose
Oak Park - Royal Oak
.Orchard Lake Village Springfield
Pleasant Ridge West Bloomfield
Rochester . White lake
Rochester Hills

- South Lyon'
Sylvan Lake .
Troy'
Walled Lake
Wixom

,
(2)Do•• the total gross Income of all family membersliving Inthe
home and the number of family members living In the home fall
within l.he_lImlt.? .--.-- _

- ::....~.
Family Size Maximum GrossIneoriie-. T ~ ~

1 $25,000
2 28,550
3 32,100
4 35,700
5 38,550
6 41,400
7 44,250
8 47,100

(3) Does your house need structural repairs (roof, plumbing,
electrical, barrler·free access for handicapped,sidlna, furnace,
etc.)?
If you answered "Yes" to all three questions, you may qualifyl Callone of the toll·FREEl1um-
bers listed below for a Home Improvement Program Application!

HOLL~ ROSE AREA: 634·4418, Extension 85401
SOUTH LYON, NOV', FARMINGTON AREA: 349·7850, ExtensIon 85401
SOUTHFIELD, ROYAL OAK, TROY AREA: 645·1150, Extension 85401

ALL OTHER OAKLAND COUNTY AREAS: 858.5401

--------:-~:-:~--:--~---,-:'--

HOUSING COUNSEI.ING SERVICE
If you have questions about housing in Oakland County and a~eunsure of where to go for
advice, the Housing and RealEstate Section's Housing Counselorcan help. In 1991,2,8?8 p~r-
sons received help with problems .of rent delinq~ency, ~ortgag~ foreclosures, securmg .af-
fordable housing, landlord-tenant disputes and fal.r hOUSingpractices. If you hav~ a hOUSing
problem or question, call Oakland County's Housmg Counselor for FREEcounseling and re-
ferral services regarding:
• Subsidized Housing/Rentals
• Evictions
• Mortgage Foreclosures

• Tenant Problems
• Pre-purchase counseling
• Discrimination in Housing

• Deciding Whether
to Rent or Buy

CALL TOLL FREE:
Holly, Rose Areas:

634.4418, ext. 8-5402
South Lyon, Novi, Farmington Areas

349-7850, ext. 8-5402
Southfield, Royal Oak, Troy Areas

845-1150, ext. 8-5402
All Others: 858-5402

- ~===================::=:=..::..:....;.::,,:...:...:.:...-=---------
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/Emergency Shelter Grant Program (ESOP)

Oakland County received $83,000 in Recipients of 1991 Oakland County
the 1991 funding round of the Emer- ESGP funds were South Oakland
gency Shelter Grant Program' Shelter (SaS), Help Against Violent
(ESGP).A total of $282,000 in ESGP Encounters Now (HAVEN), Baldwin
funds have been granted to Oakland
County since 1987.
Oakland County grants ESGP funds
to local homeless shelters for a
variety of purposes. Shelters can use
the funds for operations and
maintenanc~ (rent, utilities, §ec~r.ity
services, insurance, equipment) or .
public services (counseling, medical
supplies, education, ,food). The
Emergency Shelter Grant Program is
designed to help improve the quality
of existing emergenqy shelte~ for
the homeless, help 'meeroperating-

[ cost$r' --and' to provide certain
~._ . ..-- sIipportive services for homeless
r; persons.

I
~
I~.
~:
I

I

Avenue Human Services Center, and
Pontiac Area Transitional Housing
(PATH). SOS is a consortium of
nearly 50 churches providing shelter

for up to 30 persons per night on a
weekly, rotating basis. Baldwin
Avenue Human Services Center is a
permanently sited facility in Pontiac
that houses up. to 20 persons.
HAVEN is a shelter for women and
women with children made home-
less through physical or emotional
abuse. PATHis a transitional housiOg
development for -homeless women
and homeless women with children.
The' purpose of transitional housing
i~ to prepare homeless persons to re-
enter mainstream society.

• Mother and child find shelter at Baldwin
Avenue Human Services Center.

Citizen P~Fticipafion;Essential to CDSO
CWrenpa~cip~ionis~llieheart~fueCommunityDeve~pme~Block ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Grant program process. Citizens' ideas and needs are crucial to
determining how COBGfunds are spent in each community. To facilitate
the greatest possible input by the public, Community Development has
brought concerned citizens, property owners, planners, architects,
engineers, contractors, tradespeople, entrepreneurs, bankers, public
officials, legislators, and public administrators together in a strong
partnership transforming federal dollars flowing back to Oakland County
into sound community improvements. .
During 1991, the Citizens Advisory Council for Community Development
met month IV in an advisory role in planning, implementing and assessing
com!'1unity .development activities and hosted the annual county level
public hearing for 1991 CDBG funding. In addition, each community
conducted o~e o~two local public hearings offering citizens an opportunity
to have a vOice In how 1991 COSGfunds could be spent to satisfy their
neighborhood needs.

Rental RehabilitafiollB p'logram
·In addition to CDBG,' Oakland
County has rec'eived $786,130 in
federal funds for rental reha-
bilitation since 1984. The Rental
Rehabilitation Program (RRP) en-
courages rental property owners
to improve and make rentals safer
and more appealing for low and
.moderate income tenants.
Rental property investors can re-
ceive a 50 percent rebate on repair
costs, up to maximum of $8,500
per unit. Investors must bring the
units up to HUD Section 8 Existing

i-- i~ .. '
- or':' ..•• _ • f '

I I
-'..

Fair housing isn't just an idea. It's the law.
Every person in Oakland County has an
equal right to choose housing suited to his
or her needs and financial ability.
April 1992 marks the 24th anniversary of
the National Fair Housing law, Title Vlll of
the Civil Rights Act of 1968, and is an ap-
propriate time to re-examine the rights
and responsibilities we Americans have
under this historic legislation. .
This act, together with the Federal Fair
Housing Amendments Act of 1988 and
State of Michigan legislation, prohibits
discrimination in the sale or rental of
housing and calls for equal opportunity for
all citizens regardless of race, color, sex,
national origin, age, marital status, reli-
gion or handicap.

--. r ..... _ .... ~ .. -:...~ •• _~. - .... __ .- .. ~_,. ... '"W"~~ J-......::_ .....

To further, fair housing education and
awareness, Oakland County will contract
in 1992 with both the Fair Housing Center
of Metropolitan Detroit and the Oakland
County Center for Open Housing.
The Fair Housing Center of Metropolitan
Detroit will provide brochures, ........ I~t-
ters, and·workshops with county COBG
funds in order to educate communities
about fair housing and provide persons
with fair housing questions with access
to expert advice. .
The Oakland County Center for Open
Housing, located in Bingham Farms,
works to achieve a stable and integrated
housing process in the county through in:
formation and referral services to pros-
pective homebuyers. The county's con-

tract with the center will enable the center
to a{firmatively further fair housing in
county communities. If you think you have
been the victim of discrimination in the
sale, purchase or rental of housing, call
the following agencies for fair housing in-
formation and assistance:
* Oakland County Housing Counseling

Service, 858-5402
* HUD Office of Fair Housing and Equal

Opportunity, 226-6898.
* Fair' Housing Center, 963-1274; or

Toll-Free, 1-800-328-8071
* Michigan Civil Rights Commission,

334-4978
* Oakland County Center for Open

Housing, 647-0575

Housing Standards, have rents af-.
fordable to row and· moderate .
income tenants, and agree not to
convert the repaired units into
condominiums for 10 years.
In addition to the landlord rebate,
income-qualifie~ tenants are eli-
gible for a Section 8 voucher or
certificate. Section 8 is a rent sub-
sidy program offered through the
Michigan State Housing Develop-
ment Authority (Oakland County's
contracted housing authority)
whereby a portion of a low income
tenant's rent is paid directly to the
landlord by the government.
During 1991,' 20 rental units were
improved, totalling $115,642.
The Cranston-Gonzalez National
Affordable Housing Act of 1990
(NAHA) made substantial
changes to the national housing
assistance delivery system. One
of these changes was to eliminate
the Rental Rehabilitation Program.
Oakland County, and many other
jurisdictions nationwide, have lost
this important source of 'renta',
housing assistance. Oakland
County has not determined a
replacement program for RRP. .
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1992·93 PROJECTED USE OF FUNDS
STATEMENT OF COMMUNITY
DEVELOPMENT OBJECTIVES

Since 1975:~U.s. Department of~ and Urban De~ {HUD}has allcicated
over $74 rniion to Oakland COlIltY'lo Ildmirister amuaI Corrmnty DeveIopmenI Pr0g-
rams sxnuant to the Housing and Conmrity DewIopment Act Of 1974, as amended.
The primaIy objective Of Title I of me'Housing and CommJnity Development Act and of
the Oakland Cwrty CDBG Program is !he development of viable ~ corrvoonities by
providing decent housing. a sUtable living environment and expanding economic oppor-
tlJlities, principally for persons of low and moderate income.
Consistent with this primary ob;ective, the H • and C~ Development Act
idenlifias lIwee broad national program Objec~ CQUlty grves maximllTl fea·
sible priority to CD BG projects which comply with one or more of the national objectives.

NATIONAL PROGRAM .
OBJECTIVES

A. Ensln benefit to 1m and moderale income pers.ons; not less than 70% of a grantee's
aOllregate fIIlds shal be used to Sl.wort activities thaI benefit low and moderate income
persons.
B. Aid in the prevention or eimination of slims or bIiohting COIMUIity con<fltions.
C. Meet other COI1VTU1ity development iIeeds having a particUar l.f\lentY because
existing concitions pose a serious and immeciale tIveat to the health. or welfare of the
cOlmllllity where other financial resources are not ayailable to meet such needs.
In promoting the national objectives Oakland County Comnxmity Development has deve·
loped the folovMg specific objectives and strategies consistent with policy statements
for Federal Stale. Regional and County levels of gOYllltl'llellt for the 199Z-93 program
year.

COUNTY PROGRAM
OBJECTIVES..,....

I. Encotnge communities to realisticaly plan for future deYeIopment and to assist com-
rTllIlities in developing the capacity to implement aetjyities.
2. Increase each convnunity's COIlll'Mment to its proposed cortmJnity development ac-
tivity.
3. DiSCOlnQethe use of convnlllity development foods on projects wtIi ch can be h.nded
through other SOIXCes.

4. inproYe, upgrade lIlld increase property values Ihrough the concentration of rehabiita-
lion efforts within the neighborflood.
5.1leduCe the runbec of SIilstaildard dwelling ooits within the county through the rehabi-
6tation of existing residential units.
6. Improve living cordtions within housing lIlits and reduce the financial tuden of low
and moderllte income persons.
7. Reduce housing maintenance and fuel costs and enable Iawer income persons to
remain in their housing ooit. .
a.1nstiI within homeowners the incentive to maintain and improve conditions within the
housing uM.
9. Assist homeowners in using available funding sources to accc/l1lliSh housing rehabili·
tation activities.
10. Reduce the isolation of income groups and increase housing opportunities for low and
rnodetate income persons.
II. Increase the supply of affordable rental housing units for serior citizens and low and
moderate income persons through rehabiitation Of existing rentallJ'lits.
12. Affirmatively bther fair housing and equal oppor1OOity.
13. Encotnge cornnuIities to deYeIop and implement comprehensiYe business district
reYitaization programs.
14. Create a favorable economic climate in commercial business districts for private rein-
vestment.

.15. Forge pubtic-private partnerstips atriong the county, COflllIUliti~, ~ ~
erty owners and financial institlttions to accomplish conmerciaI business district revita1-
ization goals.
16. Minimize displacement of persons as a result of CD BG assisted aetiYities through
counsel and careful assessment of each project reqWing ~t.
17. Provide relocation assistance iri accordance with the Uniform Relocation Act of 1970
124 CfR 421 and mitigate adverse effects of cfl$placement. if lIllY, on low and moderate
lIlCOI1le persons.
lB. Ensln that persons displaced as a result of CDBG assisted projects ~ be ~ed
fairly, consistentfy, and eqOOabIy so such persons wiI not SlIfer disproportiOnate UljIJ'les
as a resUt of projects designed for the benefit of the pjl6c as a whole.
19. Ensln that tenants disp&lw:ed irrvolu'ltarity and pennanentIy as a rest* of the use of
COBG assistance to acqlire or Stbstan!ialy rehabiitate property wiI be treated the same
as 8CtiYities covered wider the lWform Relocation Assistance and Real Property AcqWi-
lion Poicies Act of 1970.
20. ErlSlI'e that nolless than 7~ of COBG foods receiYed arnJaJv are used for activities
that principaIy benefit persons of low and moderate income.
21. Provide for citi2en partic1lation in the CDBG process by ....iflllIel.....em.... leI.....otM'!ilvolQ a detailed ci-
tizen ~ plan. ._
The ~ projects are ~ uses of COBG Mds in accordance with federal and
9IliI88 RIkS and RegWtions defined in 24 em Part 570:

~
Pubic Faciities and tnprovements:

Senior Centers
Recreational Faciities
Centers for the Handicapped
Neighbomood Fdties
ttre Protection
ParP1g
NlIic lItiities
Street 1mproYements
Water and Sewer
Pedestrian MaIs lIlld wat:ways
OtherMisceianeo-JS

CIearance/Derno
Pubic Serkes

Interim Assistance
fleIoeation
Removal of Ardlitec:tInI Barriers
RehabiitaliocVPreservation:

f'll)fic Residential Flehabiitation
f'll)fic Housing ModerMtion
Private Property Rehabilitation

T~ fle'ocatjon Assistance
Code Enforcement
tfiStOric PreseMtion
Econorric Dewelopmen1:

Acquisition
NlIic~ts
~Faciities

• PIannir.g and Management
Admi li$~tion

AI obiectives. ~ statements and complete definition of ~ activities are IYai-
able fOr PtilIiC review Il'I the 0al:Jand CotIl'Ily Cormulity 0eYeI0pment Division. 1200 H.
Telegraph Rd .. ExeaItiYe Office BIdg., Room 112. PoOOac. MI4834I-0414. Appoilltmer\t$
may be made Mondfy-Friday from 8:30 un.-5:OO pm.

1992·93 PROJECTED USE
OF FUNDS'"

COllllllUNmES
cmES:
Auburn Hili.

ALLOCATIONS

COlnlUNma

HIinUngton Wood.

" : :

. KeegO HarMr

.
} p.. J..:s-..,. ':-"..-e

Lathrvp VII ....,

NorttmI1e

Howl

AlLOCATIONS
24,711

3,177

9.238
6,345

TOTI.L $126,728
",411

7,7S1

TOTAL $18,042
",127

J
1
j
.I..,
I
I

500

TOTALS7t,512
S8,44OBlrmI"lIham

Clawson

Farmington

18,7"

2,871
TOTAL $40,383

$72,111

21,711
TOTAL,141,11.

S41t7MHazelPlirt

.... 1__ .. __ ........ __ ~. ~ __ ~ , • ':'""

TOTALsa,eoe
$3O,8fo

" .,010

.,••24P.II
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OrchIIrd Lake Public ServIce =(AJ (3) 8,111
VIllage Public hrvfce AcUvttr (A)~ S432 BrucIon ==lAJ(2) $11,753 IlCIme ~ seriors,

ConIrIct "'ith MZll~~ fNlgli:n to - hal~ tIYough~ IletIiI srilf
riIor home chores loi' mors. Ctossmaa It, iI0rt0nviIe boIrlCI by cilizl!a ~ cWector b' r.Bord Setior
s.nIor CllIzen Center (AJ (3) ~ SehooIIouse ['N). CIut:h IE}. Cedar twl, Center.

,..:- Rert space It 1273 Wng Lk Rd b' srilf MillS}. RemcMI<is;lose cI defedMl TOTAl.$15,411
citiz2n activity CUIlel' by Ma1l.re r.qIers. eqlipDent. tIStaI sand pIaypnl

TOTAl....... uface. •
OaldandPublic ...... (AJ (3) 3,152 ..... CItIzen Center (A) (2) $11,138

~ Noflh III provide b:d. klstaI new wildows ill liler fllItsons

Pleasant RIdge Public semco ~(AJ (3) S4,228 p8l$Onal care ams. nf homeem:elCY Cormissicn~12 Wooct.wrd. RocIlester.
CSO wi actnnster a heme propn seNices to 1fin residents in crisis. Public ActIvIty (A) (3) 2t813

for Slrior nf I1arIbpped !lousehoIds. llinor Home Repair fA) (2) 7,121 Older Persons Ccmnis$ion to pOYide StIOW

llinor Home Repair (A) 12) 4,22t 19I1house NorlI1 to provide mmr home Il!llIO¥1I seMces to twp srin.
CSO wi lQniisler a ainor home • ·fort/mhcusehclds. ConcIwMIItIon/DemOIItIOn (I) (1) 2t815
Jll'Ol1IIII for t/m houseboIcfs. repar ~ ....... rVatIOn (A) (2) 2,120 Demoish vacn. ~ ~
PI.nnI.ng and ~3) 2,114 Historic jr8Sl!Mtioo clllrancIan Twp Hall, struetLreS twp-wide.
Coomrily nf Economic at comer of CIuth nf r.il TOTAl.$11,711

Coonfrlator salaIy. TOTAl.$30,351
TOTAl.$10,571 OrIon Public lervlce ActfwIty (AJ (3) $21.soo

Commerce SenIor CItIzea Ctatet lAJIt) $44,114 fInlllJlrition aide It Orion Srilr Cenler.

~ Sklewal~vements (AJ (2) $9,874 Ca1sInd llXX) SF lIdlilicx\. Sf:t4 Re1lin van aMr to Import senicn.
resIl'OOmS, eJ:PlIId deck 420 at RichanIson Home cbore ~ to aIow srin to

Reconstrutt P ~ l!mqlM city. Setior Center. 1485aPod.
remain iItheir bcmes. Flyers. brodues.

lleplace sidewal d areas= nasIxmled ~ (1) mt IN). [W), =~to . ~3)
9,378 teIepIme ells inIonring srin cI

Main IE). city IiIe
~ at Slrior eeu.

[S]; (21 Mail twl, ThiII(H). city seNices to eligible bousehoIds. Oeiver IenIor CItIzen Center (A) 121 41,712

1w1daries m 1St 131Main ('lY). cily
hoC meals to !IomebolnI seliors. 1ImqI IlenMIe senior center It CIut:h and

fmils IN). Romeo IS~ile panIeI to, Mercy Ctr cI =t= Hils. Broadway iIVig of l tnn Plrthase

nf .5 iiiE of Main 1EJ;14)AI areas E Planning and anagement (3) 10,oH recreational. voc:ationaI. edJcationaI

cI a me paraIeI to, and .5 iii E cI. Prepare watJ!I Ma$ter Plan for twp. eqtipment for senior use at centet

Main.
TOTAl.M3,I4O TOTAl.$I8,2t2

"Inor Home Repair (A) (2) 5,627
~ silewals for t/m - GroweIand ..., C9Izeft CIaIIr lAJ121 $5,278 Ozford lenlor CItIzen Center (A) (2) $27,815
hcusehoIds. rnproye Brandon nf Holy Twp senior Ccnstuct birrier free restroom, sma)

5enIor CllIzen Center (A) (2) 18,751 centeI$ ssvi:lg GrovelInd Twp seniors. meetiIg room. large livistie meetiIg room
Re!Rce windows at IJder Persons PublIc Ien1ces (AJ (3) 1,40S at srilf center in lhfonf Veterans'
COImissian. 312 Woodwri PI'ovide serkes 10 t/m Memorial CMc Center, 28 WasIiIQta1. Vig
AdmlnIstrlilUon (3) 470 ImsehoIds~JJs. tIrourjIligrlhoose of Oxford.

TOTAl.$34,727 North. TOTAL$27,815
llinor Home Repair ~~) 3,751

Rochester HIIII llinor Home Repair (A) 12) SIO,8OI
I.inor homerepair ~ Rose llinor Home Repair (A) (2) $2,580
bousehoIds..~, Help 11m houseIloIds comett to nuicipaI PlannIng and Management (3) 2,810 f.bf home repair propn lor 11m

water and saJitary sewer systems. Update master 181 and deYeIop In! households.
Special Assessments (A) 11) 80,807 IIIIIlilQelIIEr poky standards. Home Improvement ProcJrllm (A) (2) 10.112

I?t special street assessments lor 11m TOTAl.$f 3,043 IUIds to CQJIly Home ~ ~

, IlcxJseIdis. b' lldci1ionaI rehabiita1ion bans to 11m twp I'omeowners..- TOTAl.$121,813 Planning andllanagement (3) 2,580
I Highland RtcrtatIon F.cIJItIM~) SM.181 Retain conmrity deYeIop:nent consUtalll to

~(A)(2)
Calstruct roads. athletic naue 1iarVa&mster C06G JrOl13III-

South LJOrl $20,133 trails. pia*: areas. IIIld ~ on Admlnlstratfon (3) 810

overlay I07f long. 40' wide. land on E side cI Hicl:ory beIween TOTAl.$18,132
to 10 t.i between Warren and Hagadorn. Clyde and MicIdIe.
Ibmer Free Improvements IA) (2) 2,521 TOTAl.SM.181

Hopi OakConst1Uct barrier free cubing at 39 - DlsposItfon (B) (3) $13,870

kations citt'Mde. Holly PublIc ServIce ActhItJ W (31 $6,051
~Iisposition 01 twp lJban renewal

TOTAl.123,154 propeItt.
~ effort to place trucbI~ Fire Protection Equipment (A) (1) 9,813
witIiI Vm area bounded ~ l!/rilg (NJ,

Sytvan Lake
boandaries IE) and lSl, ~ twp l.easeI::= fill truet 10 SSM twp.

Public servfce ActfvI~ $1,381 bculdary and Cllesapeake and Obio RR 1WI
Publ ServIces (A) (3) 11,818

Cllae propn ft( Slrior and Contract Mt!IlqIlhoose NoI1h to ISSist
ClHSA to prlMde traRsportricn and meal

hoosehoIds. seMces III ~ frai. and senior citizens.
llinor Home Repair 11)(2) 5,447

Vm households iIcrisis, ;rd prlMde home Fu1d YOUrteers iINew Conmrityrepar and weatherization.
~ home fllpais b' eIijllle 11m Barrler·Free Improvements IA) (1t 2,813

Deve!oplrert Groop's food cistIixJlion _

hoosehoIds. ~m.
TOTAL$6,808 Make ~' bathrooms. =barrier Planning and =ment (3) 11,083

free iI fflp P'I: # 2. at E and
','> Fat.

Hie WlMant for . ~

Street Improvements (A) l1t 3,281
~ comprehensiYe ~ land

Troy Special AsseIImenta IA) t1) $65.647 Reconstruct Iind ClIP Great Lakes BMl willi sales, COBG ~ etc.
Pay special street paW1g as5e$$IIIerIlS b' T asphalt lor 1/8 iii N of Granoe Hal Rd.

ConUngency 2) 8,833

ilcome-eligibIe housEidds on: Trov Sf. Sir.! Planning and Management (3) 3,003 TOTAL~417
Beaver to 65lT N cI Ha1Iand; Frriton, Bio De'o'eIop ZlllIing orOOances addressing growth
Beaver to 230' N cI Hardand; Helena. Bio ~ Sprlngfteld Public s.rvtces (A) (3)
Seaver to 650' N cI Hartland; IIanIand, TOTAL$15,128

$12,102

~ to m E of Helena; fakiJs,
Food dstrilution tll 11m hooseboIds Ihrough

lMmois to Daniels; Sta'wart. I.iYemois
Ne91boI to Neqlbor. \.qIlhouse NutI1 to

to Daniels; Wr9d. lDng 11to Md:ilIey; Independence ~,=lAJ(2) $9,200 JlrMle food. cIot!q. meci:aI •

Regents, I.iYemois to 650' W. Clowridge, srilf~home ~~
I.iYemois to 750' W; ~ I.iYemois to Public lervfce (A) (3) 15,333 to 11m house!loIds. Noethwest Oalmd

750' W. ~ JoIn R to 2SOO' E. lMpatienI services lor 11m. senior. =SeMces to IIt'Yi!e soeiaVrecrealionaI=.wi! be 16,700 Lf of 4.5" tIick hancicappecl tIvoogh ConsortUn f« Ibnan =:CI:'~~\~~ilm)
22-24" wide. with storm chins. • ~ Assist haldcajlped c:hti'en 12,103

Street Improvements (A) (1) 117,785 with a school and mIp lllIYiroMlent tIm9I Sjring6eld and Groveland Twps to combine
Reccnsttuc1 Miroesola St from Maple to SCAMP. CoooseI trcltJIed yout!I iIC8Il1l bids to jUChase srilf citizen van.
~ with 2500 Lf asphalt. 22' Ytide etMronment 1hrtItql Clartston kr!a Youth Planning and Management 6,051
andl.s"1!id. Assistne. Chore S8Mces to 11m. serior. Update twp ~ plan and zcOOg

TOTAL$183,432 bardcapped persons 1hrtItql ~ ~
Barrier Free Improvements (A) (it 21,488 TOTAl.S30,256
B.-rier free pIaypnl ~ at

~IJedLake Sldewa~vements (A) (1) $24,975 ~ It, 598D Construct West Bloomfteld Senior CItIzens Center (A) (3)Const1Uct • on bcitII sides of 2nd exit iIserior ~ 598D CtaIbton $11,253
fI:Jrnlc Trai from S Cortmerte to W Maple. Rd. MalIn MrIl#ers to Jease see: at Sooth

TOTAL$24,975 Houafng Rehabilitation IA) (2) 5,999 Sc:hoal, 1213 WIlg Lk Ad, srilt
ReIlabitate preWlustriUthased Iacity e:': Palts and Ilecrmion Dept to
to house twp seniors. space at Holy SsJirit Outh

WIxom RecreatIOft~ W (t) $34,744 Planning .. nd Management (3) 5,520 ~ 4aOO lh!la'd Lk Ad

Develop property=to r;t;y annex
f'Inhase base maps to mcritoc' twp nfFi'e - 4 .

bldg b' passive and ~ to dMIopment. 5842 Greer Rd, b':::

~ tennd central busiless cistrict. TOTAL$57,518 Public lervlces (A) (3) $33,912
pave. remcM! arthilecllnl barriers. Matln ~ ~or twp Parts and

Inlscape. ilstal street brim. LJOrl senior CItIzen e.nter~
ReaeaOOn tll provide Slrior

TOTAL$34,744
$8,000 ~ and homEbulcl Ql'OUll

knprove roof of Wiilrn K' . iioonatioMeIerr meals. seriorseMces nf ImIe
Center. 21005 Palrd Ad. chore seMces, srilf cilizen ~
ConcIernnatIonIRtIon (B) (1) "'13 ~~

TOWNSHIPS Demoish vacant. ~ ~ rnanagetnelll
stnares t/rolVIOI.t rw,. . llinor Home Repair (A) (2) ,,_

Addison Public Servfce Actfv!ty (l) (31 $6,8$4
Home Improvement Program (A) 12) 8,280 t.inor home repairs lor t/m twp residents.

Ilelai1 senior cilizl!n hostess nf k!deraI
PraYilIe bIdS to COItf IIome h1p'Dyement Iarrler·FrM ImproNlMnb (A) (1) 18,756

CCIlTlIlllXitie progam COl'Jltfmtor tolSSist
f'rt9am b' adlilionaI rehabititiOh loans Make fobMg barriei he .
to Iftn twp homeowners. ==-1IIlacities: ~ towidI srilf Pro't'ide home dlora PlaMI;:X:ndllanagement 5,798

seMces :.:T"'llHSA f« senior. Update 'Ii and T~t.tiClh
iraelpoetllQl for 162-acre

'. handicap. and t/m househoIcIs. Asses$menl portion cI Comp'ehensive =E cI ~ S cI PDnliac Trai
SenIor CllIzen center (A) (2) I,U5 Plan. ' 1deYe1op 4.25 iii cI abandoned G'and

IUdIase ~ for senior TOTAl.$21,991
TnIIk FoR ~rT« from Al!owhead to

use.1r!5IJI1$pha/I6'iw nf approadI
Sylvan Lk CIty rmit. hanckap

It 5elIOf center. ~.
Planning andllanagelMnt (3) 3,427 IlIIfonI Home Improvement Program (A) (2) $1,200 PI.nnlng andllanlgement (3) 11,172
Co6fy tYlfl onirmces and f8QlJations. PnMde bIdS to COlJ'Ity Home ~ Map twp.~ plains.

TOTALSU.131 flrolp1m for adcilionaI rehabitatiouloans TOTAL$84,782
to Ihn twp Ilor'rleo¥Inln.
Planning and Management (3) 3,OIt
Cocify twp ordnInces.
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COMIlUNmEl

White Lake

YILUGESI

BeverfJ HIli.

Clarkston

Holly

Lake OIion

Leonard

III/font

Ortonville

Wolverine Lake

ACTlYmEl

Water Sptem hllprovmems IA) (1)
&%end TwVllk subcMion water mail E
from SImy IleiIdlIlMl CXI S side M-59 to
supptr watet for anlicipated senior center.
... ., Sptem ImprlMttMllta (A) (1'
Prepn plans fix instIIalion of seMIS on
Camelot, Blai-. Ortbard. TactIes il£ngish
ViII sdlcMioIL -
Planning IIIMI"'nillmem (3)
Hire consUIanI b plan COIlSlJUCtion oC
adcitioa to twp ibrary.
ConUngeftCf (3)

Public 1enIc:ea (AJ (3)
Home dIore sef\Us for 11m and hmcapped
persms.Pay seri«ftlalldic trall$pOltion

~ome Repair (A) (2)
Milot htme repair PWn lor 11m ~
senior CItfzen center (A) (2)
BiJTi9lam Area Sefior Coordina1Jrq Cotn:iI
to IUf:hase ~
for senior cenlet 30800 Ewveen-
PIaMlng Ind IIlugernent (3)
Hire conslJtanl to update YiIage master Iian-

Sldewllk Improvements (AJ 12)
RewlstnJct sideWalks on W side Holcomb
between YIaslinglOn and Miler.

llinor Home RepaIr (AJ (2)
Milot housing reiIabGtatioo for 1/IlI

Cfc Slnfce ActIvIty (AJ (3)
Home dIore ~ for 11m. seniot
hancicapped residents.
SlcIewIlk Impro-velHllnHNlMln'ts(AJ (1)
ConstrIlc:t sidewal CXI N side Grange Hall
from N IIoIy/GIqe Hal i1tlnection to
approx 1!XXl' W.
HIstoric Preservation (8) (2)
Rehabiitalion of historic Water Wms
IlIdQ. 612 S Broad.
Admlnlltrltfon (3)

Wlter System Improvements (AJ 11)
Connect new 8" water main to eJistiIg <Ub
boxes CXI Newton Dr. S of Atiatis. lor
lIpprox loro Lf to S vIg rmit.

Drainage Improvements (A) (1)
IIeconst1Uc:t lhiIs and catd1 basils, and
CCXISlnlCl ~ Y!g-wide.
Sidewalk Improvements (A) (1)
ReconstnJct sidewals lIIllI constIU:t
sidewab vlg-Mde.

Sldewllk Improvemenb (A) (1)>
ConstrIlc:t sidewab CXI N side A%Iantic
between Ca.'l3IlIIld E vIg imit.

Street Improvements (A) (1)
mtaI eppnlX 57 6 Lf ~ rail CXI ~ side
Soulh St between Y.nity and Ja
Public lervlces (I) (31
Provision of food lIlId persooaI items to
eigibIe 11m pel$CXIS I!lrolql Ug/llflouse
North. '
Emergency Rehabilitation (A) (2)
Emergency htme replIi' lor 11m households.

Drafna~ l'!'P'!vementa (AJ (11
Instal 1500 LF 1 storm watl!r pipe from
l~ast iIlersection to ~
intlnEclion to connec1 with ~ storm
watet system..NtaI 400 Lf I D" storm water
pipe on Broadway to existing storm water
system.
Wlter System Improvemeats (A) (2)
InstaIlWO 4' water valves il exisling
watetnsltW~lIfldW
~ iltersections.

lanler.Free ImptO'IefMftb (A) (1)
Make enl1alICe to vIg hlII, 425 ~.
lmier he. ~ 15 barrier
free per\ tallies in vIg parts.
Minor Home Repair (AJ (21 .
Miler home repeis fOr 11m hMehoIds.
Public ServIce ActIvItJ' (AJ (3)
OOISA to ~ II home dI«e ~ to
benefit IA serio(, hancicapped residents.
Planning Ind IIlullmem (3)
Hire corWtant to study me'dlOds of
ifnln'WlQ water ~ in WcIveMe lk.

11.431

550
TOTAL sa.-

4,905

TOTAL $24,525

$6,808

TOTAL se.eoe

4.194
TOTAL $20.971

TOTAL $12,702

TOTAL sa.soe
$21,233

TOTAL $21,233

250

TOTAL $8,808

$11,681

TOTAL $14,4H

1,000

Eighty percent of the llQlIregate use of 1992 COBG foods wiI benefit low and moderate
income persoos. '

tion by Oakland County. Such written comments
must be received from March 31, 1992 until the
close of business at 5:00 p.m. on April 14, 1992.A~~ .
such comments so received will be considerea .
and OaklandCounty will not request the release of
federal funds or take any administrative action on
the within project prior to April 14, 1992.

NOTICE OF REQUEST FOR

RELEASE OF FUNDS
~

-On'ora60ut April f6, 1992the Countyof Oakland,a
Michigan Constitutional Corporation, will request
the Department of Housing and Urban Deve(op-
ment (HUD)to release federal funds underTitle I of
the Housing and Community Development Act of
1974. as amended. to' undertake the

: aforementioned projects for which an Environ-
mental Review Record ~as been prepared. It has
been determined that 'su.chrequests for release of
funds will not constitute an action significantly
affecting the quality of the human environment.

-The County of Oakland,.1200North TelegraphRd.~-
: Pontiac, MI will undertake the'projects described
above with block grant funds from HUDunderTitle
I of the Housing and Community Development Act
of 1974, as amended. The County of Oakland is
certifying to HUD that the County and Daniel T.
Murphy, County Executive, consent to accept the
jurisdiction of the Federal Courts, if an action is
brought to enforce responsibilities in rela:tion to
Environmental Reviews decision making and

, actio.n, and that these responsibilities have been
satisfied. The legal effect of the certification is that
upon its approval, the County may use the block
grant funds and HUDwill have satisfied its respon-
sibilities under the National Environmental Policy
Act of 1969.HUDwill accept an objection to its ap~
proval of release of funds and acceptance of the
certification only if it is on one of the following
bases:

A. That the certification was not in fact executed
by the chief executive officer of the applicant ap-
proved by HUD.

B. That the applicant's environmental review
record for the project indicated omission of a re-
quired decision, finding, or step applicable to t~e
project in the environmental review process.

~
Objections must be preparedand submitted in ac-
cordance with the required procedure (24 CFRPart
58) and may be addressed to HUD at Patrick V.
McNamara Federal Bldg., 477 Michigan Ave., De-
troit, M148226. Objections to this release of funds
on bases other than those stated above will not be
considered by_HUD.

All interested agencies, groups, and persons must
specifically indicate whether the objection sub-
mitted addressesthe Environmental Review or the
Request for Release of Funds. No objection re-
ceived after April 30, 1992 will be considered by .
HU~ ~

DANIELT. MURPHY
OAKLANDCOUNTYEXECUTIVE

MARCH 26, 1992

COlIlIUNma ACTfYmD ALLOCAnONI

12,000
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TOTALS2,451,HL11

COIIIIUNITYTOTAL$2,311.780

, . COUNTY TOTAL S2,4S1,111.11

GRAND CDBQ TOTAL S4.7~11

ENVIRONMENTAL REVIEW
,

NOTICE OF FINDING OF NO
SIGNIFICANT EFFECT 'ON THE

,ENVIRONMENT
The County of Oakland has.prepared an Environ-
mental Review Recordin respect to the aforemen~
tione.dprojects and has determined that the listed
projects will not constitute an action significantly
affecting. the qual.ity of the' human environment
and, accordingly, the County' has decided not ,to
prepare an Environmental Impact Statement under
the National EnvironmentalPolicVAct of 1969. The
reasons for such decision not to prepare such a
statement are as follows:
A. Adverse impacts on the physical or natural en-
vironment are negligible and other impacts are be-
neficial.
B. The projects will make no significant increased
demand on public services andwill create no pollu-
tion impacts.
C. The project will not substantially change the
income, racial, ethnic, age distribution or popula-
tion size of the county. Other impacts on the social
environment are neutral or beneficial.
D. The extent of any environmental impact is li-
mited to the cou~ty.
E. The nature, magnitude and extent of any en-
vironmental impact on the project, whether benefi-
cial or a~verse are such that there will be no sig-
nificant effect on the environment.
An Environmental Review Record respecting the
aforementioned 1992 projects has been made by
Oakland County which documents the environ-
mental review of the project and more fully sets
forth reasons why such statement is not required.
The environmental review status respecting the
aforementioned 1992 projects is keyed as:
(1) environmentally assessed
(2) categorically excluded
(3) exempt .
The Environmental Review Record'is on file at the
Community Development Division, 1200 North

,Telegraph Rd., Pontiac, MI and is available for
public examination-,upon request in Roo"! 112,
8:30a.m.-5:00p.m. All interested agencies, groups
and persons disagreeing with this decision are in-
vited to submit written comments to the Commu-
nity Development Division Manager for considera-

~.. ,'.. .. • I • .
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Jack Driker, Director, Department of Community and .conomic Development
Kenneth R. Patterson, Manager, Community Development· Division

Richard G. Skarritt, Chairperson
B. ". Goulish, Vice Chairperson

J. Micliael Dornan
Carl Darga
David A. Duda
Thomas Dunleavy
Barbara Eschker
David Galloway

Dennis Keat
Anna LeGrand
A. Madeline Luxon
Rue. E. McPherson
Joyce Mittenthal
William O'Brien

John G. Pappageorge
Rudy Serra _
Louis Szlauer
William D. Wagoner
Arlene Walt
Dorothy Webb
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1992 OAKLAND COUNTY BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS
Larry Crake, Chairperson

Ruth Johnson, Vice Chairperson

Dennis M. Aaron
Donald E. Bishop
G. William Caddell
James D. Ferrens
Marilynn E. Gosling
Donna R. Huntoon

Donald W. Jensen
Teresa Krause
Thomas A. Law
Nancy McConnell
John II. McCulloch
RlJel E. McPherson

Frank H. Millard
David L. Moffitt
Lillian Jaffe Oaks
Lawrence A. Obrecht
John E. Olsen '
Charles E. Palmer

.John G. Pappageorge
Lawrence R. Pernick
Hubert Price, Jr.
Kay Schmid
RUdy Serra
Richard G. Skarritt
Donn L. Wolf .

. Equal Opportunity Programs/Activities'· @
. Prepared by the Oakland County Division of Community Development to acquaint residents with Federal Community Development funds at work in Oakland County
~ Stephen Bfl:Idzinski, Editor



INTERIORFLAT
PAINT
• Choose from white

or antique white
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6 5 KILN DRIED
WHITE WOOD
STUDS
.2x4x96·

'1DENTICA1.1TE11S ONlY !SAME MAMJFACTURER AND MOOEl HUMBERSJ. 0Ff£R lJMlTB) TO
rmtS IN STOCK; NO RAIN CHEQ(S. PRICE COMPARISONS ARE 10 LOCAl. COfIIPEi Ilo:l 5 _--.;,;~~~~~~~~~PRICE AND WU BE HOHOREO AT THE TIME OF PI.IRO'ASE. ~ RESERVE ntE RIQfT 10
UII11' 0tJAH'IlmS TO DeAlERS AND COMPmTORS. AHD TO MATOt NON·MEMBER a.ue
PRICES. AND CATALOO PRICES INClUDlHG FRE1QfT.

The warehouse with ever our house.~
PAGE '·OET '3125/92.'0911 "



PDEI MDalAmN

DROPCLOTH PAINT ROLLER SET

2984' 110' 967:=~
#77200 IPSR·125·90

COMPUTERIZE-....--
COLOR MATCHIN~

X-PERT
LATEX
WALL PAINT
• Ideal for interior walls.

woodwork. ceiling and trim
• Washable finish
• Dries to touch in 30 minutes

7200 series

4
GAlLON

ISGAL.$3S!

The Perfect COLOR MATCHIs waiting For You in Our
Paint Departmentl

~~~iill 'SPIED ENAMEL
lATEX
SEMI-GLOSS
• Quality latex semi· gloss

enamel
• Ideal for interior trim •

bathrooms. or kitchens
3700 series

96
. , X-PERT
GOdden PREMIUM

. LATEX FLAT
• Exceptional

coverage
hides flaws

• Resists stains.
abrasions and
scuffing

~1~.1~
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yourselfers do it for less here! ::
l

j

PRIME COAT 1[81fII.flit fA~fFr:/MIUM
• For priming unfinished wood • Highly durable acrylic latex • Useon siding, trim, windows,

or previously painted stucco, exterior enamel. eaves and shutters
masonry, wOOd, aluminum • Cleansup eaSilywith water • Hides surface defects
siding and more. 13651 3900 SERIES 5100 SERIES

1·49t~;91 159~GAL~i99116!~
STANLEY

SCREWDRIVER
SET

WHEN YOU PURCHASE MY

~41.
Water SealeBrand Waterproofing
Formula or WOOdProtector or
Exterior Stain

Mall In offer.
Seestore fOr details.

AU REDEMPTIONS MUST BE
RECEIVED BY JUNE 3, 1992

X-PERT PREMIUM
LATEX SEMI-GLOSS
• Tough acrylic weather

resistant protection
• Excellentcolor and sheen

retention sooo SERIES

17~

SEII-TlMSPAIEIT 01
SOUD TOlE STall
11261" #12421

12~
WOODO 0 t Preserves.PI TEeT R waterproofS and
#10801 protects against124~sunandwe~

RED DEVIL
ENAMEL
• Acryfic latex or polyurethane
oExtertorand!ntertor@
• Metal orwood .VVIi

#00374

5~

CORCIm liD MASONRY
PROTEaOR • Protects against
114101 cracking and

1388 crumbling caused
byfreeze/thaw
cydes

GAUOII

!.,
!.', I

I
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~ AUTUMN HARVEST
• ~(Wjl~ OVERJOHN CABINET ,= :$85 t!;\rz.''S.'4:~'. ~ ~.,,'" \'«~'":..~~.. ~~...~-<:
• 11", ?",~"'r ~ .............~'" ~~~I

\'" > ~\~;> ~ "';l-",I~"J"':" ~''''~ 11.3 '"<'~~ ,~'t·,,,,~ ...~~
,'~ • / ,~•. : #15033300 2.HANDLE

. AmMN HARVEST PORCElAIN FAUCET 2-HANDLE C-SPOUT
MEDICINE CABINO ePoI.IShed Chrome finiSh lAVATORY FAUCET LAVATORYFAUCETe SOlid brass body e PorcelaIncross handles e Cross handles

$9 9 e 20 year limited warranty e Allbrass construction e Triple·pfated chrome finish

2tl3& 6287 ::. e92oyea4rllm7lted7warrantveg~~gl~~8'8andsorld
"5073300 ,843·'CK .....

Ir-::s~·.~2'='·~U~GHI'="""""'IAR~$S~71IBIDE SftEAD 89.181 1844.:-e 13320

... .a~, ,
~... ---



Best election at the lowest pri
we "~. can; ! . spec!al n~dS? '~ j. I special sizes? L.--~'--""'~S,peCta special colors?

order ::::::~~a~ChENAMELED:~~ : . . STEEL TUBall aver fOr .: ~•Fits standard

them Come 5ft tub opening
... • Gentle lumbar ,

talk to usl support... lIfIHMDOI
IIGHTIWID

------~
j
l
l

_.. _ ..... __ _ ••• T •• _ .... _---...

Aft1ERICAST TUB
• Amencast $construction
• longer heat

retention LEFT01
• Integral head lIGHT

rest and lIMO
lumbar support~

!
!
I,
!
r!
: I
I'
• I, .
! I
II

IIIIE

HYDRA ROUIID
F.ONTTWO
PIECE TOILET
.Ct1sP. dean design
• Water saving 3.5

galIOn flush
12118021020

I $79_
"'I

-. "....;.:..;':~ ..........'*BYPASS ~:" '. 161\X·59S BYPASS
TUB EIICLOSURE $ TUB ENUOSURE$99~r",$179'Smartdecorator G9 .TemperedsafetVsty1ing glaSS • convenient
• Tempered safetY glass • Easymount towel bar
in rich textured pattern design t' Easy·to·dean track

• Silver frame 1100c·59$· SR.V'ERFRAME IGOlD ... _111' • Goldframe 1102St1182S8-S9C

BATH BElCH
• Blow moldedplaStic seat
• White rubber feet

29!6
GUDDUIl
• Fits all toilets
.26"Hx22"W

39~
CADET

~:::::::::~ ROUND FRONT
2 PC. TOILET
• Water saving 3.5

gallon flUsh
12312038020

~$89

CADET 12812053020

Ij~~~ ELONGATED
5.5 GAL TOILET
• contemporary

!12
I.....,,, ~.1.~

UIlEAI 5.5 GAL
""'"'"=~ROUIID TOILET

.Quarrty~us ChIna
for ea$Y Cleaning and
durabilItY

$'139
I... I I ,,?1561

PAGe 5· DET•3I2W2 #0811
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urchase with a Builders Square credit card!
~\\~I)

our firstSave 10% on
Traditional

QditykitMlandaar*yaabnu and,
c~ntemporary
The beautIfUl and effldEmt '
Idtchen you've alwaYs~nted
can be yours with Diamond

- cabinets. WIth over 300 sizes to
Choose from, you're slIre to find

, the cabinets and accessories you
need.
And now for a limited time, when
you buy your cabinets (minimum
10) receiVe a dove tall drawer at
no additional Charge, normally list
priced from s86to 1112.see store
fOr detailS. .

-:~ ,0 Offer good March 15th to April 30,
1.".? 1992. Appfles only to the
~? folloWing cabinets ... Alderbrook.

j;' .~ cathedral oak. Oakbrook, Classic.
;; ;.£. Oakhurst, Roman C1assk:and;g i Valencia.

~;

~American
~Woodmark·
Cabinetry Worth looking Into

SHEFFIELD
CATHEDRAL
L·SHAPED KITCHEN

Electric or Gas
Coolrtops and more ...
A wide variety of TAPPAN
appliances are availabfe
through our Special Order
Service. Come see us todayl

4-UGHT/40 WAn
MILFORD SERIES

$69·SOIidoak
perimeter trim and
dear prismatic
acrylic diffuser.

• Bulbs sold separately

4-UGHT/40 WAn
sQUAlEWUP

$49·0ec0rative
wraparounds with a
crisp square· profile
prismlC acrylic diffuser

• Bulbs sold separately

4-UGHT/40 WAn
RECESSED

$37 ':=~lIingS
• ProvIdes beautiful

lighting
t-- ._Bu_lbs~sokIsepa-rate......:Iy:.J------~~:___-+--=_------_f_---------_;

2' 12'J2-UGHT 1142SES

MODULAR COMMERCIAL

$49·0ptionalflushor regressed
aluminum doors .

• Bulbs sold separately

,m3

--The grand sty1e and graCeflIl arChes Of
Sheffield Cathedral extend to all a
warm InVItatIOn to your kttehen.
Available In a light or mldtone finISh,
Sheffield Cathedral Offers elegant
posslblllt1es fOr any IlfeStY1e.

D-l~.mmOf
WZ4'. o 1 ·1W3015 1 .1Y/303O
---1-.,1 1·1\Y93O 1 .1TB9
..,.. 1 ·1\Y2418 1 .1CAR36
---1--1., 2 -1W1230 1 -ISm

1 -1CWS243O 1 -1830'
1-1W3318

~Dr
214'/5 LAIIP
PAIUUIGIJCTlN)fFEI

$89·3-lnchdeep
parabOliC lOuver

•BulbssoldseparatelY

.. UGHTJ..... n
TUDmOULOAI

$8 9 .SOlidoak lined frame
• tasv access SOft

white lens
, • Bulbs SOkSseparately

4-UGHTJ
40 WAn DROP DISH$79'D~'non.==.=~separateIV

--~---_-.-----------_......._---------_-._--~~ -- -- - -~'--m • -,=

4-LlGHT/U WAn ,
-LmPUFF-IIIIPIIOUID

$9 9 .Sleekcontoured
diffuser

• Durable White acrylIC
•Bulbssold separately

••••••

••••••
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36-IN./3- PEED
CEILlffG FAN

~q~
d II'•I

'I• r ,42-IN~/3-SPEED,~ROYAL
~~::l!~GGER$

umw
• Reversible motor
• stenciled wood

blades

42-IN./3-SPEED

96 CEILlffG FAN
• Reversible motor
• Includes light kit

YOU. CHOICEom01
110.
IM36B·WH
IM36B·g

52·111. HUGGEI $59

, ; •

52-IN./3·SPEED DUAL 52-IN./3·SPEED 44·IN./S-SPEED 52-IN./3·SPEED 52-IN./3-SPEE·D
MOUNT CEILING FAN EMPEROR DELUXE COASTAL BREEZE PARK AVENUE II SUMMER BREEZE
• White cane blades .4 cane inserted wood blades .4 Wood blades • Dualmounting system • Reversible motor
• Includes SChOOlhouselight kit • 'Hang Sure' hangIng kit .5Year limited warranty • Reversible • Real wood blades

$37~ $39 $5 7 "UOO'~~ $59B 89!~"."152.1.... 5671 WITH POLISHED
IIASS

A. CEIUNG FAN BLADEDumR297 D. THREE-LlGHTVlt1ORIAJI1561
• Handle extendS to 45° LIGHT KIT 'ill
• WaShable and replaceable rollers R-0001

....... ~ ....... ~ ..... -----.;;~ ...'....;.;.-I.PullehaInswitch
B. 8-111. ROUIID 399 IBulbsSOldseparatety IU301.GLOBE OR 9.111. PIAII • Available in antique brass, bright brass IU301A8

SCHOOLHOUSE UGHT m ::~=E FOUR UGHT FROST .
We give you more choices... fans and fiGi'MLIGHT BRASS 1a1GlAss LIGHT KIT 2594
accessories are stacked to our raftersl :~~~S:~=~orht brass "!glii _ :

~.: I I It ,. I ,1'1
PAGe.· at. IBO. AICR. AL8, 8OS,1lUF. CItf, a.e.. COR. DAY.D8H, DEN. DET. BP. ERE, EVL, R.S, FV'f, HAR, HOU.I«JN.INO,I<CM, W8, LV$, J.El., IA., .... NAS. NHV, OI<C. 0fI.PEN, N,PIT, POR, PRO. RHY,SAH. S80, SEA. SPA. sn. TOl, WDC,"'MC,~VOR~'SI25I~.lOlIti :.

r,- .," ....... • ..... ~ ....... ~"""""tloo..-t,.. __ ............ ~,I: .... , ' ..... ." ... _ ....... "10 .........

- ~ -- - .. ~: ..... -~ ... _....." ........- .... .,..-&~-- ......-' .. ~ - cz me =



Unbeatable prices on proled ideas!
{U~~- UJ r!!!~~!'!r!!' DECOlA OUTLET

..-===- - replacement for your • Matches decora switcheS
womo~ . • .Replacesanystandardoutret d1il'\ FINISH TOUCH

oBrown. IYOIY. white • • ~ OUTlET
#4 98 ri aD oVarlouscolors

'" .-. IIICLUDIS:::: d1i1\ 3 9
.AUNTE RUE ~

1=n-GfO ..1196
1

.. 1

IIQUDES
WAll PlATE

QUIET SWITCH
• Smooth functioning switches
• Built with silver alloye

1602-451

DECORA SWITCH
• Smooth, Quiet operation
• Replaces any standard switch

98::
BlACI

11QUD£S SlATE-
WAU PlATE BWE= 694lAG OF20 II 1130zr::n~.~'..

: ROTARY DIMME
LEVITON DECOlA SLIDE~Ne - · DIMMERI •Full range dimming I

. • saves energy I .600 Watt
i • Installs eaSily • Positive orVoff sWitching··IDi-6OORS IV, WH ::.I I

I 96
G>

YOUICHOlal
WHm01 IVOIY--.~

CD

<D FINISH TOUCH
SWITCH
• Various colors

.... ····4· _ __



,.

SCOUT SWING SET
-Includes plan and guide
-SWing seat and chain

_6TrapeZ6ebar 95 ,."",

lIB....-
EAGLES NEST TOWER
- Includes plan and guide
-Climbing ro~ ancJladder

$-B'U6eVinYl8roof "NE4430•"
I •

I I

~
<r
1r,
>,sma KIT 8-FOOT ;.

-Incrudesclimbing rope COOL WAVE SLIDE !-ir~ri:g~g~rs ::

10955.. ~HU43' 7875'" [
- tHOOI--!115

I
; ~, ,Nobody beats our prices on lumber!. .

, ..

\. 'CDX
PLYWOOD .

13!~r:1
EXTERIOR :;
SIDING ~

: 1~·1··441~1··5··ii;:
.. .; .... .... ~

~ ~ ..... ~_ ""'4 , ...)",,0 ...... , .~ ........... __ , •• .A. ".... r .. ,... ,f'.0 ~ I' ....~- 7
- ...... _..... ....... .... or.....,...... • 7 • 77



·ve you the best prices everyday!
32" • 6 PANEL STEEL
PREHINGED
DOOR
• Pre· bored for lock set and dead bolt

i·Prlmed

•

"A SHE
FINISHING SAND~R
'12.000 Orbits per minute
• Compact design

$39 ,~

IRON HORSE ADJUSTABLE HEIGHT
PORTABLE SAWHORSE WORK SUPPORT

12881TSH1 $191~~1I1gal ITAWS1

W :,
~ ' fJ

•VARIABLE SPEED
3" 121" BELT SANDER
• Double insulated 5.4 AMP

motor

$146,~.",

• BIACK&IJECKER'
3h" VARIABLE SPEE
REVERSIBLE DRILL
• Keyfess chuck tightens

and loosens by hand

$49111%

CD
Ima1.1

TOROUE FORCE 150 TORQUE FORCE 220
7.2 V CORDLESS DRILL 12 V CORDLESS DRILL
• Variable speed reversible • Powerful enough to drive
• Handy carrving case included lag screws Into hardwood

$112mol~$199.-
eBlACK&MANUAl

CAUBunON
STUDSENSOR II
• Locates studs by

wall densitY.
not nails

.99~~N
~~ ......

i.j==15 PIECEiii HOLESAW
=:. ASSORTMENT

• Fordrilling holes In
wood, composition
materials and
plastics

1'!J!!i!ii!J 1,.L---~20 PIECEI~ 21As" • BIACK&JECKER' DRILL BIT SET
DOOR LOCI liT • Precision roll·forge
• Foreasy Installation ~~L=;;j high speed steel
of door lockS and bits for outstanding
dead bolts In perfonnance In
metal or wood metal. wood
doors and plastic with

storage case

I'r---------r-' 191!139?,.,~



Save 10% on your 1st charge purchase!.. appt_ cncIt. .... SqIarI aecIt card PIIdIIHS OIlY. see dttaIts 1MIOIr.

1·19 KRAFT
FACED ROLL
INSULATION
'Kraft faced vapor barrier

prevents moIsture build·up
'Do·it·yourself installation

is quick and easy

44

O~'Jf '\\ con rIo I '\ G

FIBERGLAS

&~·.15·194·
".96Sq.Ft.SMlgS Yaty.Fb:1 out wtIy ilthe 5eIer'~Fact Sheet on

1l.vakleS. ~ i·vaIUes mean greatel'Insulatlon power

IPHfECT FOIIHE DCHI'·YOUISBRII I
IISTAUS "KIlY 1I1T1IJUST ASTAPlEGUll ~~~~;.......J L=.::::':':':':==

''1; ~--T< • Non·toxlc material will not splinter
~~~ _~~J orIrritateyourdog

.......-:::;;--~~ .No nalls, screws or staples used
~~ ~··<t • Cool in the summer, wann In winter

• strong and durabfe,94477-00881

5995
~

mE III mE III HOUSEHOLD TYPE I FIBERGWS
HOUSEHOLDlADDER ALUMINUMlADDER FIBERGWS LADDER LADDER
• Household grade 'Extra large automatic ,Large extruded alumin· ,Industrial strength__:~g~g~~~~~or~:~~'120014b.dutvaraatin

g
1H86 J:2

i1SheIf6,G408-06 Sum5tiPWit4'h tool ~~ #G-48606S70
j"'''''''' • Maintenance free IRUFf ~ I

. =~~~:~4995 11AI1I1!!M1 & n. & n. & n. & n.,~!!!\~~:.,., FlEE Yml ~ ad. ~ din! C1'If, Yaid en p.rch1SeS LCllD $1.00J t:J /'e9.Iartf I"ced rnetttlaI dse 'Mw!n pu'ttlased 'iltha U1el'S ~ adcrt ~
... ~ ltWlrlI i'lstataCb1 NIX Wi:! CX1~ aan. sale r:t den'ee tlms. lttval1'ilth ~ 0ltIer ctf«. J9. fOCdet315 nSlJn <lff«e;.-es May 51, 1992.

VISIT OUR NEWEST DETROIT AREA LOCATION IN CANTON TOWNSHIP: I
CANTON TOWNSHIP 42000 FORD ROAD ~T lJU.EY ROAD.) ••••••••••• 981-8400 •

CUNT'ON .,. ••• 7lO-l3OO • • ••• • • • •• • • • • • •• • • • • • •• • • • • •• •• • • • • • • • •• • ~TI! ••• 248 IlOO
ROCHUTER ••• UZ-T7"" LIVONIA••••••• 122-2100 PONT'IAC •••• _ e 311-2100 STIRUNQ HTS .214 4.40

ETROIT •••••• 883-4100 NOVI •••••••••• 344 ... ROYALOAK........ 7.10 Y'PA.AN11 ••••• 434-821

Umite<:l uantitieS. sony. no
rainch~. At leastone Of each
Item available In the store at the
beglnnlngOfthe sale.Not
resposibleft)r typographical
errors.

~:1~~i;~.BUILDERS snUARE'
SUNDAY V

9~OOA.M.to6:00P.M. The warehouse with everything for your house.
PAGE 12 •DEl •31251'92 • 10911

• h • I , .........•....···-- ..... 7·.,; ·w·.......~_..._.... .-
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[fJ~.s~]
-------, 5 HP/4 CYCLE

CHIPPER/SHREDDER
• COnverts branches, twigs, reaves,

and other yard debris into organic
mulch #242-645

$

MURRAY
12 HP/58 INCH CUT-
LAWN TRACTOR
• Three speed transaxle
• Six position height adjuster

138616

----..;~----..., MURRAY
5.5 HP/21 II. CUT
REAR DISCHARGE
MOWER
• Includes 2.5 bushel

Murray Aerovac bag
#21661

I PAGE A.. AKA. AlB. BUF. ClE. DET. ERE. FLS. GAP. MIN, PHI. RNV. SBO. TOl. woe· 3r'2W2 • #0911L__

169 199
~------. LAWnrnAliTER'

.... 3HPGAS::-c.::. EDGER
• safety guard

ITR·733;~$179ElECTRIC GAS
BLOWEl/VACUUM BLOIRR
'Vac·N·S3c .~·cyae,21.2 cc

accessory included gas engine

$59::118$79",
4 CU. FEET
LAWHCART

1997

__ -~'J---t • JUa(&B(II"

1.5 HP
ELEmlC EDGER
.2 cutting positions
ILE400

E-----' $74
i
l
I
1
I

,I
:~
)



21h" POP-UP ,

SPRAY HEAD
• Choose from full,

~':. ~. half, Quarter,
end or center strip

. , .FuIl21h· pop·up
clears grasses others
won't

• Reliable, low
pressure operation
,SP-25

159
.-.

.. \~ . a(
.'~".

~
, .... ~
;-
........ '

""'''M"
' . ;;~.~.
<.

"
, ,

" -::

-------- -

,Don't

'. ,
11' .........~..r->-
."\~".-~., -~~:~~::fl

et soaked by hi h prices...shop here or the lowest prices in town!
~~

~ HI·RISE~.,rJ SPRINKLER"'~ -.'~, ,,'.; • For flower beds,rt .>.,;~: f-~~:['..:.~ vegetable gardens,
~j;:;;;& ~~);.~~ rock gardens, shrub
~~?:11 ~:'~fiareas
~ IW1 d • Waters up to 50'
~. ~ diameter circle
~~ ~ ,366C TIME-A.MATICTM
f ., 797 '~~~:~g~~nv1288! ~ diameter circle

_~ • Adjustable
~~~;...' ~s....1 deflector #114

OSCILLATING SPRINKLER
• COversupto 2600 sq. ft'II44• Multi·posltion flip

action dial
• COrrosion resIstant

18826

IMPLUSE'SPRINKLER
'COvers up to an 80ft.7 97diameter cIrcle

1963H

PAnERN MASTEP
eProgrammable 1544water pattern
with memory

#996
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SELEtT A SPRAY
eHeavy·duty, chrome 654plated die cast bodY
with all brass valve
and adjusting nut

• Four· position dial #584

. ,. ,
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P11~llr!IIMER3688~~~~!t~w~~~544 !!~a~I~~tJ~~~9s9 ewatering schedules bUrst under pressure x 9116.or 314·sizes
stored in memory 1103 • Flexible for easy coiling • Nylon construction

I I I I •Fits rubber or plastic
ElKTIOIIC#102 2481""150' #R1058_H688

#WW1012 hoses
~....,.,-~ E=:n~~!!!~..,-r~liii:ITlIIIII!IIIII!IIT1

PISTOL SPRAY NOZZLE
• Heavy·duty all zinc 288metallized body
• Stainless steel spring
e Brassvalve and

adjusting nut 1563
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IMPULSE
SPRINKLER
• Full circle or part

circle coverage up to
76·toot diameter

e Operates even on
low water pressure

• Durable, high,impact

NO-CLOG FEEDER
.Fast.easvtouse 627.No tubeS or

straIners to dean
eNomixing

-.....-~ ..... Need landscape
timbers, pipe, or
other Items that
you can't haul
home In your car?
We Offer curbside
deillery semce fOr
all your purchasesl
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.BEST BUYS FOR OUTDOOR PROJECTS
.' -

WROUGHT IRON
PATIO SET
.42" Meshtop table
• Four wrought Iron barrel Chairs

OWl OWSE IfSIGI
CRAIl

BREATHMASTER
IUIE 16" $24 1399UII1

TROPICAL 16" $24
TEXnlENE

lilt 20" 29" ~.!lIB
MlGIHII 20" 29ts ~

PAGe o· AU. MARKeTS exCEPT COt.. KCM."'N. MIl.. ROC.woe· 3/25192 ·10811
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Thinking
about adding
a deck or
covering your
patio?
We've got
everything to
make your
project easyl

~~11;:[71f2n. UMBRELlA• 8 rib frame with anodized
aluminum poles

BREATH MASTER
BlUE ABBEY 64"
TROPiCAl 64"

TEXTILENE
MINT JULEP 69"
EVERGREEN 69"

POLYPROPRENE
WEBBING
RE·NEWKIT
• 2~ inChesx 150 ft.
• Choose from green,

yellow or white
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